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would be so required; provided further that as a condition to the Trustee voting or giving such consent, 
the Trustee shall have received a certificate of a Company representative or an opinion of counsel, at its 
election, stating that such voting or consent is authorized or permitted by the Indenture. 

Supplemental Indentures 

The Issuer and the Trustee may enter into indentures supplemental to the Indenture as shall not be 
inconsistent with the terms and provisions of the Indenture, without the consent of or notice to the 
Bondholders, in order (i) to cure any ambiguity or formal defect or omission in the Indenture, (ii) to grant 
to or confer upon the Trustee, as may lawfully be granted, additional rights, remedies, powers or 
authorities for the benefit of the Bondholders, (iii) to subject to the Indenture additional revenues, 
properties or collateral, (iv) to permit qualification of the Indenture under any federal statute or state blue 
sky law, (v) to add additional covenants and agreements of the Issuer for the protection of the 
Bondholders or to surrender or limit any rights, powers or authorities reserved to or conferred upon the 
Issuer, (vi) to make any other modification or change to the Indenture which, in the sole judgment of the 
Trustee, does not adversely affect the Trustee or any Bondholder, (vii) to make other amendments not 
otherwise permitted by (i), (ii), (iii), (iv) or (v) of this paragraph to provisions relating to federal income 
tax matters under the Code or other relevant provisions if, in the opinion of Bond Counsel, those 
amendments would not adversely affect the exclusion of the interest on the Bonds from gross income for 
federal income tax purposes, (viii) to make any modification or change to the Indenture necessary to 
provide liquidity or credit support for the Bonds, including any modifications necessary to upgrade or 
maintain the then applicable ratings on the Bonds or (ix) to permit the issuance of the Bonds in other than 
book-entry-only form or to provide changes to or for the book-entry system. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Company, with the consent of the Trustee, may at any time 
further secure the Bonds by means of a letter of credit, other credit facility or other guarantee or collateral. 

Exclusive of supplemental indentures for the purposes set forth in the preceding two paragraphs, 
the consent of registered owners holding a majority in aggregate principal amount of all Bonds then 
outstanding is required to approve any supplemental indenture, except no such supplemental indenture 
may permit, without the consent of all of the registered owners of the Bonds then outstanding, (i) an 
extension of the maturity of the principal of or the interest on any Bond issued under the Indenture or a 
reduction in the principal amount of any Bond or the rate of interest or time of redemption or redemption 
premium thereon, (ii) a privilege or priority of any Bond or Bonds over any other Bond or Bonds, (iii) a 
reduction in the aggregate principal amount of the Bonds required for consent to such supplemental 
indenture or (iv) the deprivation of any registered owners of the lien of the Indenture. 

If at any time the Issuer requests the Trustee to enter into any supplemental indenture requiring 
the consent of the registered owners of the Bonds, the Trustee, upon being satisfactorily indemnified with 
respect to expenses, must notify all such registered owners. Such notice must set forth the nature of the 
proposed supplemental indenture and must state that copies thereof are on file at the designated office of 
the Trustee for inspection. If, within sixty days (or such longer period as prescribed by the Issuer or the 
Company) following the giving of such notice, the registered owners holding the requisite amount of the 
Bonds outstanding have consented to the execution thereof, no Bondholder will have any right to object 
or question the execution thereof. 

No supplemental indenture will become effective unless the Company consents to the execution 
and delivery of such supplemental indenture. The Company will be deemed to have consented to the 
execution and delivery of any supplemental indenture if the Trustee does not receive a notice of protest or 
objection signed by the Company on or before 4:30 p.m., local time in the city in which the designated 
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office of the Trustee is located, on the fifteenth day after the mailing to the Company of a notice of the 
proposed changes and a copy of the proposed supplemental indenture. 

Enforceability of Remedies 

The remedies available to the Trustee, the Issuer and the owners upon an Event of Default under 
the Loan Agreement, the Indenture or the First Mortgage Indenture are in -many respects dependent upon 
judicial actions which are often subject to discretion and delay. Under existing constitutional and 
statutory law and judicial decisions, the remedies specified by the Loan Agreement, the Indenture and the 
First Mortgage Indenture may not be readily available or may be limited. The various legal opinions to 
be delivered concurrently with the delivery of the Bonds will be qualified as to the enforceability of the 
various legal instruments by limitations imposed by principles of equity, bankruptcy, reorganization, 
insolvency, moratorium or other similar laws affecting the rights of creditors generally. 

Tax Treatment 

In the opinion of Bond Counsel, under existing law, including current statutes, regulations, 
administrative rulings and official interpretations, subject to the qualifications and exceptions set forth 
below, interest on the Bonds will be excluded from the gross income of the recipients thereof for federal 
income tax purposes, except that no opinion will be expressed regarding such exclusion from gross 
income with respect to any Bond during any period in which it is held by a "substantial user" of the 
Project or a "related person" as such terms are used in Section 147(a) of the Code. It is Bond Counsel's 
further opinion that, subject to the assumptions stated in the preceding sentence, (i) interest on the Bonds 
will be excluded from gross income of the owners thereof for Kentucky income tax purposes and (ii) the 
Bonds will be exempt from all ad valorem taxes in Kentucky. Interest on the Bonds will be an item of tax 
preference in determining alternative minimum taxable income for individuals and corporations under the 
Code. The alternative minimum tax has been repealed with respect to corporations for taxable years 
beginning after December 31, 2017. 

The opinion of Bond Counsel assumes and is conditioned on the payment and discharge of all of 
the 2007 Bonds on or before the 90th day following the date of issuance of the Bonds. The Company has 
agreed (i) to apply all of the proceeds of the bonds to the payment and discharge of the 2007 Bonds within 
90 days following the date of issuance of the Bonds, (ii) to provide additional funds necessary, on or prior 
to a day within 90 days following the date of issuance of the Bonds, to defease and discharge the 2007 
Bonds on such day and (iii) to give irrevocable instructions on the date of issuance of the Bonds to the 
trustee in respect of the 2007 Bonds directing the redemption of the 2007 Bonds. 

The opinion of Bond Counsel as to the excludability of interest from gross income for federal 
income tax purposes will be based upon and will assume the accuracy of certain representations of facts 
and circumstances, including with respect to the Project, which are within the knowledge of the Company 
and compliance by the Company with certain covenants and undertakings set forth in the proceedings 
authorizing the Bonds which are intended to assure that the Bonds are and will remain obligations the 
interest on which is not includable in gross income of the recipients thereof under the law in effect on the 
date of such opinion. Bond Counsel will not independently verify the accuracy of the certifications and 
representations made by the Company and the Issuer. On the date of the opinion and subsequent to the 
original delivery of the Bonds, such representations of facts and circumstances must be accurate and such 
covenants and undertakings must continue to be complied with in order that interest on the Bonds be and 
remain excludable from gross income of the recipients thereof for federal income tax purposes under 
existing law. Bond Counsel will express no opinion (i) regarding the exclusion of interest on any Bond 
from gross income for federal income tax purposes on or after the date on which any change, including 
any interest rate conversion, permitted by the documents other than with the approval of Bond Counsel is 
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taken which adversely affects the tax treatment of the Bonds or (ii) as to the treatment for purposes of 
federal income taxation of interest on the Bonds upon a Determination ofTaxability. 

The Code prescribes a number of qualifications and conditions for the interest on state and local 
government obligations to be and to remain excluded from gross income for federal income tax purposes, 
some of which, including provisions for potential payments by the Issuer to the federal government, 
require future or continued compliance after issuance of the Bonds in order for the interest to be and to 
continue to be so excluded from the date of issuance. Noncompliance with certain of these requirements 
by the Company or the Issuer with respect to the Bonds could cause the interest on the Bonds to be 
included in gross income for federal income tax purposes and to be subject to federal income taxation 
retroactively to the date of their issuance. The Company and the Issuer will each covenant to take all 
actions required of each to assure that the interest on the Bonds will be and remain excluded from gross 
income for federal income tax purposes, and not to take any actions that would adversely affect that 
exclusion. 

The opinion of Bond Counsel as to the exclusion of interest on the Bonds from gross income for 
federal income tax purposes and federal tax treatment of interest on the Bonds will be subject to the 
folJowing exceptions and qualifications: 

(i) The Code also provides for a "branch profits tax" which subjects to tax, at a rate 
of 30%, the effectively connected earnings and profits of a foreign corporation which engages in 
a United States trade or business. Interest on the Bonds would be includable in the amount of 
effectively connected earnings and profits and thus would increase the branch profits tax liability. 

(ii) The Code also provides that passive investment income, including interest on the 
Bonds, may be subject to taxation for any S corporation with Subchapter C earnings and profits at 
the close of its taxable year if greater than 25% of its gross receipts is passive investment income. 

Except as stated above, Bond Counsel will express no opinion as to any federal or Kentucky tax 
consequences resulting from the receipt of interest on the Bonds. 

Owners of the Bonds should be aware that the ownership of the Bonds may result in collateral 
federal income tax consequences to certain taxpayers, including without limitation, financial institutions, 
certain insurance companies, individual recipients of Social Security or Railroad Retirement benefits, and 
taxpayers who may be deemed to have incurred (or continued) indebtedness to purchase or carry tax
exempt obligations. Prospective purchasers of the Bonds should consult their own tax advisors regarding 
such matters and any other tax consequences of holding the Bonds. 

From time to time, there are legislative proposals in Congress which, if enacted, could alter or 
amend one or more of the federal tax matters referred to above or could adversely affect the market value 
of the Bonds. It cannot be predicted whether or in what form any such proposal might be enacted or 
whether, if enacted, it would apply to obligations (such as the Bonds) issued prior to enactment. 

A draft of the opinion of Bond Counsel relating to the Bonds in substantially the form in which it 
is expected to be delivered on the date of issuance of the Bonds is attached as Appendix B to this Official 
Statement. 
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Legal Matters 

Certain legal matters incident to the authorization, issuance and sale by the Issuer of the Bonds 
are subject to the approving opinion of Bond Counsel. Bond Counsel has in the past, and may in the 
future, act as counsel to the Company with respect to certain matters. Certain legal matters will be passed 
upon for the Issuer by its County Attorney. Certain legal matters will be passed upon for the Company by 
Jones Day, Chicago, Illinois, and John R. Crockett III, General Counsel, Chief Compliance Officer and 
Corporate Secretary for the Company. Certain legal matters will be passed upon for the Underwriter by 
its counsel, McGuire Woods LLP, Chicago, Illinois. 

Underwriting 

"US Bancorp" is the marketing name of U.S. Bancorp and its subsidiaries, including U.S. 
Bancorp Investments, Inc., which is serving as the underwriter for the Bonds (the "Underwriter"), and 
U.S. Bank National Association, which is serving as Trustee, Paying Agent, Tender Agent and Registrar 
for the Bonds. 

The Underwriter has agreed, subject to the terms of the bond purchase agreement between the 
Issuer and the Underwriter, to purchase the Bonds from the Issuer at the public offering price set forth 
on the cover page of this Official Statement. The Underwriter is committed to purchase all the Bonds if 
any Bonds are purchased. In connection with the underwriting of the Bonds, the Underwriter will be 
paid by the Company a fee in the amount of $89,375, which excludes reimbursement for certain 
reasonable out-of-pocket expenses. 

The Underwriter may offer and sell the Bonds to certain dealers and others at prices lower than 
the public offering price set forth on the cover page of this Official Statement. After the Bonds are 
released for sale to the public, the public offering price and other selling terms may from time to time be 
varied by the Underwriter. 

In connection with the offering of the Bonds, the Underwriter may over-allot or effect 
transactions that stabilize or maintain the market prices of such Bonds at levels above those that might 
otherwise prevail in the open market. Such stabilizing, if commenced, may be discontinued at any time. 

Pursuant to an Inducement Letter, the Company has agreed to indemnify the Underwriter and the 
Issuer against certain civil liabilities, including liabilities under the federal securities laws, or contribute to 
payments that the Underwriter or the Issuer may be required to make in respect thereof. 

In the ordinary course of its business, the Underwriter and certain of its affiliates have in the past 
and may in the future engage in investment and commercial banking transactions with the Company, 
including the provision of certain advisory services to the Company . 
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Continuing Disclosure 

Because the Bonds will be special and limited obligations of the Issuer, the Issuer is not an 
"obligated person" for purposes of Rule 15c2-12 (the "Rule") promulgated by the SEC under the 
Exchange Act, and does not have any continuing obligations thereunder. Accordingly, the Issuer will not 
provide any continuing disclosure information with respect to the Bonds or the Issuer. 

In order to enable the Underwriter to comply with the requirements of the Rule, the Company 
will covenant in a continuing disclosure undertaking agreement to be delivered to the Trustee for the 
benefit of the holders of the Bonds (the "Continuing Disclosure Agreement") to provide certain 
continuing disclosure for the benefit of the holders of the Bonds. Under its Continuing Disclosure 
Agreement, the Company will covenant to take the following actions: 

(i) The Company will provide to the Municipal Securities Rulemaking Board 
("MSRB") (in electronic format) (a) annual financial information of the type set forth in 
Appendix A to this Official Statement (including any information incorporated by reference in 
Appendix A) and {b) audited financial statements prepared in accordance with generally accepted 
accounting principles, in each case not later than 120 days after the end of the Company's fiscal 
year. 

(ii) The Company will file in a timely manner not in excess of 10 business days after 
the occurrence of the event with the MSRB notice of the occurrence of any of the following 
events (if applicable) with respect to the Bonds: (a) principal and interest payment delinquencies; 
(b) non-payment related defaults, if material; (c) any unscheduled draws on debt service reserves 
reflecting financial difficulties; (d) unscheduled draws on credit enhancement facilities reflecting 
financial difficulties; (e) substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure to perform; 
(f) adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the Internal Revenue Service of proposed or final 
determinations oftaxability, Notices of Proposed Issue (IRS Form 5701-TEB) or other material 
notices or determinations with respect to the tax status of the Bonds, or other material events 
affecting the tax status of the Bonds; (g) modifications to rights of the holders of the Bonds, if 
material; (h) the giving of notice of optional or unscheduled redemption of any Bonds, if material, 
and tender offers; (i) defeasance of the Bonds or any portion thereof; G) release, substitution, or 
sale of property securing repayment of the Bonds, if material; (k) rating changes; (I) bankruptcy, 
insolvency, receivership or similar event of the Company; (m) the consummation of a merger, 
consolidation or acquisition involving the Company, or the sale of all or substantially all of the 
assets of the Company, other than in the ordinary course of business, the entry into a definitive 
agreement to undertake such an action or the termination of a definitive agreement relating to any 
such actions, other than pursuant to its terms, if material; and (n) appointment of a successor or 
additional trustee or a change of name of a trustee, if material. 

(iii) The Company will file in a timely manner with the MSRB notice of a failure by 
the Company to file any of the information referred to in paragraph (i) above by the due date. 

The Company may amend its Continuing Disclosure Agreement (and the Trustee shall agree to 
any amendment so requested by the Company that does not change the duties of the Trustee thereunder) 
or waive any provision thereof, but only with a change in circumstances that arises from a change in legal 
requirements, change in law, or change in the nature or status of the Company with respect to the Bonds 
or the type of business conducted by the Company; provided that the undertaking, as amended or 
following such waiver, would have complied with the requirements of the Rule on the date of issuance of 
the Bonds, after taking into account any amendments to the Rule as well as any change in circumstances, 
and the amendment or waiver does not materially impair the interests of the holders of the Bonds to which 
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such undertaking relates, in the opinion of the Trustee or counsel expert in federal securities laws 
acceptable to both the Company and the Trustee, or is approved by the Beneficial Owners of a majority in 
aggregate principal amount of the outstanding Bonds. The Company acknowledges that its undertakings 
pursuant to the Rule described under this heading are intended to be for the benefit of the holders of the 
Bonds and shall be enforceable by the holders of those Bonds or by the Trustee on behalf of such holders. 
Any breach by the Company of these undertakings pursuant to the Rule will not constitute an event of 
default under the Indenture, the Loan Agreement or the Bonds. 

The Company is a party to continuing disclosure agreements with respect to 5 series of pollution 
control bonds. The MSRB's Electronic Municipal Market Access website reflects that within the past 
five years the Company did not timely file certain information in connection with December 2014 and 
June 2016 downgrades of credit ratings for four series of Company pollution control bonds resulting from 
the downgrade of the bank providing the letters of credit supporting such bonds. Moody's Investors 
Service, Inc. downgraded the long-term rating of the four Company pollution control bonds on December 
2, 2014. The Company was not aware of the downgrade until February 10, 2015 and filed the required 
disclosures on February 11, 2015. On May 23, 2016, S&P Global Ratings updated its methodology and 
assumptions for rating jointly supported financial obligations. As a result, S&P Global Ratings 
downgraded the long-term rating on the four Company pollution control bonds as of June 3, 2016. The 
Company was not aware of the downgrade until July 24, 2017 and filed the required disclosures on July 
24, 2017. The Company has had, and continues to have, procedures in place in order to make material 
event notices and financial statement filings on an ongoing basis. 
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This Official Statement has been duly approved, executed and delivered by the County 
Judge/Executive of the Issuer, on behalf of the Issuer. However, the Issuer has not and does not assume 
any responsibility as to the accuracy or completeness of any of the information in this Official Statement 
except for information furnished by the Issuer under the heading "The Issuer." 
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Appendix A 

Kentucky Utilities Company 

Kentucky Utilities Company ("KU"), incorporated in Kentucky in 1912 and in Virginia in 1991, 
is a regulated public utility engaged in the generation, transmission, distribution and sale of electric 
energy in Kentucky, Virginia and Tennessee. As of December 31, 2017, KU provided electricity to 
approximately 525,000 customers in 77 counties in central, southeastern and western Kentucky, 
approximately 28,000 customers in five counties in southwestern Virginia and three customers in 
Tennessee. KU's service area covers approximately 4,800 non-contiguous square miles. KU's coal-fired 
electric generating stations produce most of KU' s electricity . The remainder is generated by natural gas 
fueled combined cycle combustion turbines, a hydroelectric power plant and natural gas and oil fueled 
combustion turbines. In Virginia, KU operates under the name Old Dominion Power Company. KU also 
sells wholesale electric energy to 10 municipalities. 

KU is a wholly-owned subsidiary of LG&E and KU Energy LLC and an indirect wholly-owned 
subsidiary of PPL Corporation. KU' s affiliate, Louisville Gas and Electric Company ("LG&E"), is a 
regulated public utility engaged in the generation, transmission, distribution and sale of electric energy 
and natural gas in Kentucky. KU's obligations under the Loan Agreement are solely its own, and not 
those of any of its affiliates. None of LG&E, PPL Corporation or KU' s other affiliates will be obligated 
to make any payment on the Loan Agreement or the Bonds. 

The information above concerning KU is only a summary and does not purport to be 
comprehensive. Additional information regarding KU, including audited financial statements, is available 
in the documents listed under the heading "Documents Incorporated by Reference," which documents are 
incorporated by reference herein. 
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Operating revenues 
Operating income<1> 

Net income 
Total assets 
Long-term debt 

obligations 
(including amounts 
due within one year) 
()) 

Ratio of earnings to 
fixed charges<2> 

Capitalization: 

Long-term debt and notes 
payable 

Common equity 

Total capitalization 

Selected Financial Data 
(Dollars in millions) 

Six Months 
Ended 

June 30, 2018 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

885 
236 
148 

8,353 

$2,329 

4.6 

Six Months 
Ended June 

30,2017 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

843 
244 
119 

8,086 

$2,237 

4.9 

Year Ended 
December 
31,2017 

$ 1,744 
$ 518 
$ 259 
$ 8,254 

$ 2,328 

5.2 

Year Ended Year Ended 
December 31, December 31, 

2016 2015 
$ 1,749 $ 1,728 
$ 531 $ 457 
$ 265 $ 234 
$ 8,085 $ 8,011 

$ 2,327 $ 2,326 

5.3 5.3 

June 30, 2018 % of Capitalization 

41.9% 

58.1% 

$ 2,462 

3,414 

$ 5,876 100.0% 

<1> Effective January 1, 2018, KU adopted accounting guidance that changes the income statement 
presentation of net periodic benefit cost. Retrospectively, this guidance requires the service cost 
component to be disaggregated from other components of net benefit cost and presented in the same 
income statement line items as other employee compensation costs arising from services rendered 
during the period. The other components of net periodic benefits are presented separately from the 
line items that include the service cost and outside of any subtotal of operating income. As a result, 
all periods reported in the June 30, 2018 Form 10-Q reflected the retrospective adoption of this 
guidance. Amounts reported in the table above for December 31, 2017, December 31, 2016 and 
December 31, 2015, also reflect retrospective reclassifications from other operation and maintenance 
expense to other income (expense) of$ 1 million, $2 million, and $2 million, respectively. 

<2> For purposes of this ratio, "Earnings" consist of earnings (as defined below) from continuing 
operations plus fixed charges. Fixed charges consist of all interest on indebtedness, amortization of 
debt discount and expense and the portion of rental expense that represents an imputed interest 
component. Earnings from continuing operations consist of income before taxes and the mark-to
market impact of derivative instruments. 

The selected financial data presented above for the three fiscal years ended December 31, 2017, 
and as of December 31 for each of those years, have been derived from the Company's audited financial 
statements. The selected financial data presented above for the six months ended June 30, 2018 and 2017 
have been derived from the Company's unaudited financial statements for the six months ended June 30, 
2018 and 2017. The Company's audited financial statements for the three fiscal years ended December 
31, 2017, and as of Decem her 31 for each of those years, are included in the Company's Form 10-K for 
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the year ended December 31 , 2017 incorporated by reference herein. The Company's unaudited financial 
statements for the six months ended June 30, 2018 are included in the Company's Form 10-Q for the 
quarter ended June 30, 2018 incorporated by reference herein. "Item 7. Management's Discussion and 
Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations" in the Company's Form 10-K for the year 
ended December 31, 2017 and "Item 2. Management's Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition 
and Results of Operations" in the Company's Form 10-Q for the quarter ended June 30, 2018, as well as 
the Combined Notes to Financial Statements as of December 31, 2017, 2016 and 2015 and the Combined 
Notes to Condensed Financial Statements (Unaudited) as of June 30, 2018 and December 31, 2017 and 
for the six-month periods ended June 30, 2018 and 2017, should be read in conjunction with the above 
information. Deloitte & Touche LLP audited the Company's financial statements for the fiscal years 
ended December 31, 2017 and December 31, 2016. Ernst & Young LLP audited the Company's financial 
statements for the fiscal year ended December 31, 2015. 

Risk Factors 

Investing in the Bonds involves risk. Please see the risk factors in KU's Annual Report on Form 
10-K for the year ended December 31, 2017, which is incorporated by reference in this Appendix A. 
Before making an investment decision, you should carefully consider these risks as well as the other 
information contained or incorporated by reference in this Appendix A. Risks and uncertainties not 
presently known to KU or that KU currently deems immaterial may also impair its business operations, its 
financial results and the value of the Bonds. 

Available Information 

KU is subject to the information requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as 
amended, and, accordingly, files reports and other information with the Securities and Exchange 
Commission (the "SEC"). Such reports and other information on file can be inspected and copied at the 
public reference facilities of the SEC, currently at 100 F Street, N.E., Room 1580, Washington, DC 
20549; or from the SEC's Web Site (http://www.sec.gov). Please call the SEC at 1-800-SEC-0330 for 
further information on the public reference room. 

Documents Incorporated by Reference 

The following documents, as filed by KU with the SEC, are incorporated herein by reference: 

I. Form 10-K Annual Report of KU for the year ended December 31, 2017; 

2. Form 10-Q Quarterly Reports of KU for the quarters ended March 31, 2018 and June 30, 
2018;and 

3. Form 8-K Current Reports of KU filed with the SEC on January 16, 2018 and March 26, 
2018. 

All documents filed by KU with the SEC pursuant to Section 13(a), 13(c), 14 or 15(d) of the 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 subsequent to the date of this Official Statement and prior to the 
termination of the offering of the Bonds shall be deemed to be incorporated by reference in this Appendix 
and to be made a part hereof from their respective dates of filing. Any statement contained in a document 
incorporated or deemed to be incorporated by reference in this Official Statement shall be deemed to be 
modified or superseded for purposes of this Official Statement to the extent that a statement contained in 
this Official Statement or in any other subsequently filed document which also is or is deemed to be 
incorporated by reference in this Official Statement modifies or supersedes such statement. Any 
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statement so modified or superseded shall not be deemed, except as so modified or superseded, to 
constitute a part of this Official Statement. 

KU hereby undertakes to provide without charge to each person (including any beneficial 
owner) to whom a copy of this Official Statement has been delivered, on the written or oral request 
of any such person, a copy of any or all of the documents referred to above which have been or may 
be incorporated in this Official Statement by reference, other than certain exhibits to such 
documents. Requests for such copies should be directed to Treasurer, Kentucky Utilities Company, 
One Quality Street, Lexington, Kentucky 40507, telephone: (859) 255-2100. 
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AppendixB 

(FORM OF OPINION OF BOND COUNSEL) 

September 5, 2018 

Re: $17,875,000 County of Carroll, Kentucky, Environmental Facilities Revenue Refunding 
Bonds, 2018 Series A (Kentucky Utilities Company Project) 

We hereby certify that we have examined certified copies of the proceedings of record of the 
County of Carroll, Kentucky (the "County"), acting by and through its Fiscal Court as its duly authorized 
governing body, preliminary to and in connection with the issuance by the County of its Environmental 
Facilities Revenue Refunding Bonds, 2018 Series A (Kentucky Utilities Company Project), dated their 
date of issuance, in the aggregate principal amount of $17,875,000 (the "2018 Series A Bonds"). The 
2018 Series A Bonds are issued under the provisions of Sections 103.200 to 103.285, inclusive, of the 
Kentucky Revised Statutes (the "Act"), for the purpose of providing funds which will be used, with other 
funds provided by Kentucky Utilities Company (the "Company") for the current refunding of 
$17,875,000 aggregate principal amount of the County's Environmental Facilities Revenue Bonds, 2007 
Series A (Kentucky Utilities Company Project), dated May 24, 2007 (the "Refunded 2007 Series A 
Bonds"), which were issued for the purpose of financing a portion of the costs of the acquisition, 
construction, installation, and equipping of certain solid waste disposal facilities to serve the Ghent 
Generating Station in Carroll County, Kentucky (the "Project"), as provided by the Act. 

The 2018 Series A Bonds mature on February 1, 2026 and bear interest initially at the Long Term 
Rate, as defined in the Indenture, hereinafter described, subject to change as provided in such Indenture. 
The 2018 Series A Bonds will be subject to optional and mandatory redemption before maturity at the 
times, in the manner, and upon the terms set forth in the 2018 Series A Bonds. From such examination of 
the proceedings of the Fiscal Court of the County referred to above and from an examination of the Act, 
we are of the opinion that the County is duly authorized and empowered to issue the 2018 Series A Bonds 
under the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky now in force. 

We have examined an executed counterpart of a certain Loan Agreement, dated as of August 1, 
2018 (the "Loan Agreement"), by and between the County and the Company and a certified copy of the 
proceedings of record of the Fiscal Court of the County preliminary to and in connection with the 
execution and delivery of the Loan Agreement, pursuant to which the County has agreed to issue the 2018 
Series A Bonds and to lend the proceeds thereof to the Company to provide funds to pay and discharge, 
with other funds provided by the Company, the Refunded 2007 Series A Bonds. The Company has agreed 
to make loan payments to the Trustee at times and in amounts fully adequate to pay maturing principal of, 
interest on, and redemption premium, if any, on the 2018 Series A Bonds as they become due and 
payable. From such examination, we are of the opinion that such proceedings of the Fiscal Court of the 
County show lawful authority for the execution and delivery of the Loan Agreement; that the Loan 
Agreement has been duly authorized, executed, and delivered by the County; and that the Loan 
Agreement is a legal, valid, and binding obligation of the County, enforceable in accordance with its 
terms, subject to the qualification that the enforcement thereof may be limited by laws relating to 
bankruptcy, insolvency, or other similar laws affecting creditors' rights generally, including equitable 
provisions where equitable remedies are sought. 

We have also examined an executed counterpart of a certain Indenture of Trust, dated as of 
August I, 2018 (the "Indenture"), by and between the County and U.S. Bank National Association, as 
trustee (the "Trustee"), securing the 2018 Series A Bonds and setting forth the covenants and 
undertakings of the County in connection with the 2018 Series A Bonds and a certified copy of the 
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proceedings of record of the Fiscal Court of the County preliminary to and in connection with the 
execution and delivery of the Indenture. Pursuant to the Indenture, certain of the County's rights under the 
Loan Agreement, including the right to receive payments thereunder, and all moneys and securities held 
by the Trustee in accordance with the Indenture (except moneys and securities in the Rebate Fund created 
thereby) have been assigned to the Trustee, as security for the holders of the 2018 Series A Bonds. From 
such examination, we are of the opinion that such proceedings of the Fiscal Court of the County show 
lawful authority for the execution and delivery of the Indenture; that the Indenture has been duly 
authorized, executed, and delivered by the County; and that the Indenture is a legal, valid, and binding 
obligation upon the parties thereto according to its terms, subject to the qualification that the enforcement 
thereof may be limited by laws relating to bankruptcy, insolvency, or other similar laws affecting 
creditors' rights generally, including equitable provisions where equitable remedies are sought. 

In our opinion the 2018 Series A Bonds have been validly authorized, executed, and issued in 
accordance with the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky now in full force and effect, and constitute 
legal, valid, and binding special and limited obligations of the County entitled to the benefit of the 
security provided by the Indenture and enforceable in accordance with their terms, subject to the 
qualification that the enforcement thereof may be limited by laws relating to bankruptcy, insolvency, or 
other similar laws affecting creditors' rights generally, including equitable provisions where equitable 
remedies are sought. The 2018 Series A Bonds are payable by the County solely and only from payments 
and other amounts derived from the Loan Agreement and as provided in the Indenture. 

In our opinion, under existing laws, including current statutes, regulations, administrative rulings, 
and official interpretations by the Internal Revenue Service, subject to the exceptions and qualifications 
contained in the succeeding paragraphs, (i) interest on the 2018 Series A Bonds is excluded from the 
gross income of the recipients thereof for federal income tax purposes, except that no opinion is expressed 
regarding such exclusion from gross income with respect to any 2018 Series A Bond during any period in 
which it is held by a "substantial user" of the Project or a "related person," as such terms are used in 
Section 147(a) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the "Code"); and (ii) interest on the 
2018 Series A Bonds is a separate item of tax preference in determining alternative minimum taxable 
income for individuals and corporations under the Code. The alternative minimum tax has been repealed 
with respect to corporations for taxable years beginning after December 31, 2017. In arriving at the 
opinion set forth in this paragraph as to the exclusion from gross income of interest on the 2018 Series A 
Bonds, we have assumed and this opinion is conditioned on, the accuracy of and continuing compliance 
by the Company and the County with representations and covenants set forth in the Loan Agreement and 
the Indenture which are intended to assure compliance with certain tax-exempt interest provisions of the 
Code. Such representations and covenants must be accurate and must be complied with after the issuance 
of the 2018 Series A Bonds in order that interest on the 2018 Series A Bonds be excluded from gross 
income for federal income tax purposes. Failure to comply with ce1tain of such representations and 
covenants in respect of the 2018 Series A Bonds after the issuance of the 2018 Series A Bonds could 
cause the interest thereon to be included in gross income for federal income tax purposes retroactively to 
the date of issuance of the 2018 Series A Bonds. We express no opinion (i) regarding the exclusion of 
interest on any 2018 Series A Bond from gross income for federal income tax purppses on or after the 
date on which any change, including any interest rate conversion, permitted by the documents (other than 
with approval of this firm) is taken which adversely affects the tax treatment of the 2018 Series A Bonds; 
or (ii) as to the treatment for purposes of federal income taxation of interest on the 2018 Series A Bonds 
upon a Determination of Taxability. We are further of the opinion that interest on the 2018 Series A 
Bonds is excluded from gross income of the recipients thereof for Kentucky income tax purposes and that 
the 2018 Series A Bonds are exempt from ad valorem taxation by the Commonwealth of Kentucky and all 
political subdivisions thereof. 
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Our opinion as to the exclusion of interest on the 2018 Series A Bonds from gross income for 
federal income tax purposes and federal tax treatment of interest on the 2018 Series A Bonds is further 
subject to the following exceptions and qualifications: 

( a) The Code provides for a "branch profits tax" which subjects to tax, at a rate of 30%, the 
effectively connected earnings and profits of a foreign corporation which engages in a United States trade 
or business. Interest on the 2018 Series A Bonds would be includable in the amount of effectively 
connected earnings and profits and thus would increase the branch profits tax liability. 

(b) The Code also provides that passive investment income, including interest on the 2018 
Series A Bonds, may be subject to taxation for any S corporation with Subchapter C earnings and profits 
at the close of its taxable year if greater than 25% of its gross receipts is passive investment income. 

Except as stated above, we express no opinion as to any federal or Kentucky tax consequences 
resulting from the receipt of interest on the 2018 Series A Bonds. Ownership of the 2018 Series A Bonds 
may result in other federal tax consequences to certain taxpayers, and we express no opinion regarding 
any such collateral consequences arising with respect to the 2018 Series A Bonds. 

We have received opinions of John R. Crockett III, General Counsel, Chief Compliance Officer, 
and Corporate Secretary of the Company and Jones Day, Chicago, Illinois, counsel to the Company, of 
even date herewith. In rendering this opinion, we have relied upon said opinions with respect to the 
matters therein. We have also received an opinion of even date herewith of Hon. Nicholas Marsh, County 
Attorney of Carroll County, Kentucky, and relied upon said opinion with respect to the matters therein. 
The opinions are in forms satisfactory to us as to both scope and content. 

We express no opinion as to the title to, the description of, or the existence or priority of any 
liens, charges, or encumbrances on the Project. 

In rendering the foregoing opinions, we are passing upon only those matters specifically set forth 
in such opinions and are not passing upon the investment quality of the 2018 Series A Bonds or the 
accuracy or completeness of any statements made in connection with any offer or sale thereof. The 
opinions herein are expressed as of the date hereof and we assume no obligation to supplement or update 
such opinions to reflect any facts or circumstances that may hereafter come to our attention or any 
changes in law that may hereafter occur. 

We are members of the Bar of the Commonwealth of Kentucky and do not purport to be experts 
on the laws of any jurisdiction other than the Commonwealth of Kentucky and the United States of 
America, and we express no opinion as to the laws of any jurisdiction other than those specified. 

Respectfully submitted, 

STOLL KEENON OGDEN PLLC 
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LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 84 
 

Responding Witness: Daniel K. Arbough 
 
Q-84. Provide copies of credit reports for PPL, Louisville Gas & Electric, and Kentucky 

Utilities between January 1, 2017 and the present from the major credit rating 
agencies (Moody’s, S&P, and Fitch).  

 
A-84. See attachments 1 through 11 for copies of the credit rating agency reports.  Note 

that Fitch does not rate any of the companies.  
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-Freqruntl yasrk eqrandiua yoiqn Frbrun FrcqtyniFl yuk

trcdatyndgr krgrtivpruna

mu I2018 argrFyt FrcqtyniFl yuk trcdatyndgr krgrtivpruna ,ygr n,r vinrundyt ni dpvybn hhPLa

bFrkdn eqytdnl8 dubtqkduc n,r 'U FrcqtyniFLa vqotda,rk KFyprfiFs KiF n,r urwn biunFit vrFdik

yuk urf trcdatyndiu KiF ytnrFuyndgr Fynr pysduc du hruualtgyudyx .,da FrviFn ykkFraara Frbrun

dugraniF eqrandiua yoiqn n,r dpvtdbyndiua iK n,rar krgrtivpruna KiF hhPx

T --P Lha h slowe lrwehss vbauiwaa euan kLhi uka tU Swweap hhPLa 'U yuk hruualtgyudy

rtrbnFdb nFyuapdaadiu yuk kdanFdoqndiu ».(&D qndtdndra ybbiqun KiF y bipodurk )63 iK dna

Fynr oyar8 ivrFynr du aqvviFndgr FrcqtyniFl rugdFiupruna yuk yFr a,drtkrk KFip kdFrbn

bippikdnl iF byFoiu nFyuadndiu Fdasa orbyqar n,rl kiuLn ifu yul crurFyndiux hhPLa

Frpyduduc ivrFyndiua8 grFndbyttl dunrcFynrk Frcqtynrk qndtdndra du Urunqbsl n,yn ifu y tin iK

biyt KdFrk crurFyndiu8 yFr piFr rwviark ni byFoiu nFyuadndiu Fdasax

T t. lSwehkulia SelruKw h akwhKd akewhy lm KuruKwiKa kl kLw Shewikf abSSlekui,

lrwehss gewKuk cbhsukdp .,Fiqc, I2I68 fr rwvrbn biunduqrk anFiuc ivrFynduc

vrFKiFpyubr KFip %ranrFu hifrF &danFdoqndiu htb »%h&8 Wyy6 anyotrD8 hhPLa 'U

aqoadkdyFlx %h& ivrFynra qukrF n,r 'ULa nFyuavyFrun FrcqtyniFl rugdFiuprun8 yuk da

rwvrbnrk ni kdgdkruk yuuqyt bya, kdanFdoqndiua ni hhP ornfrru B622 pdttdiu yuk B$22

pdttdiux 5ifrgrF8 ryFuduca KFip n,r anyFn iK n,r urwn FrcqtyniFl vrFdik8 du I2I68 fdtt or

aqoHrbn ni krbdadiua Kittifduc n,r FrcqtyniFaL Frbruntl vqotda,rk KFyprfiFs8 dubtqkduc iu

yttifrk FrnqFuax .,r Fdas iK Fruyndiuytdjduc WFdnda, rurFcl urnfiFsa ytai tducrFa8 vinrundyttl

krrvruduc aqoiFkduyndiu iK ,itkduc bipvyudrax

T qskweihkurw ehkwyhnui, ui -wiiadsrhiuh ouss vw gewKuk Slaukurwp z urf hruualtgyudy

tyf yttifduc KiF ytnrFuyndgr Fynrpysduc prb,yudapa fdtt orurKdn hhP AtrbnFdb 'ndtdndra

EiFviFyndiu »hhP AtrbnFdb8 z6 anyotrDx Cubr dpvtrprunrk8 fr n,dus n,r urf prb,yudapa

fdtt vFigdkr cFrynrF nFyuavyFrubl yuk anyodtdnl ni n,rdF bya, Ktif yuk ryFuducax

T .wikbgndAa Lwhrd ewsuhigw li glhs muewK ,wiwehkuli w'Slawa --P kl sli, kwey

ghevli kehiaukuli euanp zoiqn 66 .%,8 iF 1$38 iK n,r rtrbnFdbdnl vFikqbrk ol hhPLa

Urunqbsl qndtdndra yFr KFip biyt KdFrk vifrF vtyuna yuk fr rwvrbn biyt ni biunduqr ni or

n,r vFdpyFl Kqrtx .,r kdavynb, iK n,r vifrF vtyuna da oyark iu n,r tifran crurFynduc bian

yuk fr ortdrgr n,r vitdndbyt yuk FrcqtyniFl aqvviFn KiF biyt du Urunqbsl fdtt vFigdkr aipr

vyn,fyl ni pdndcynr hhPLa byFoiu nFyuadndiu Fdasx

T tU kh' ewmley ua gewKuk iw,hkurw mle --Pp .,r 'O .yw Eqna yuk Sioa zbn Frkqbrk n,r

bya, Ktifa iK hhPJa 'O Frcqtynrk qndtdndra ol Fiqc,tl B0$2 ni BI$2 pdttdiux 5ifrgrF8 hhP

tyFcrtl pdndcynrk n,da dpvybn fdn, y B0x’ odttdiu reqdnl daaqyubr du ryFtl I201x
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Wrbyqar dn ifua y tyFcr8 tif Fdas urnfiFs du n,r 'Ux EipvyFrk ni dna 'O qndtdnl ,itkduc bipvyul vrrFa8 hhPLa qudeqr pdw iK oqaduraara

Frkqbra dna igrFytt oqaduraa Fdasx hhP da iur iK n,r Krf 'O oyark qndtdnl ,itkduc bipvyul fdn, Frcqtynrk qndtdnl ivrFyndiua du n,r 'U8
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US UK

WPD East Midlands

WPD West Midlands

WPD South Wales

WPD South West

Kentucky Utilities Co

Louisville Gas & Electric 
Company

PPL Electric 
Utilities Corp

Regulated network

Regulated utility without generation

Regulated utility with generation
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hhP AtrbnFdb ,ya ui kdFrbn rwviaqFr ni bippikdnl iF vifrF vtyun ivrFyndiuyt Fdasa orbyqar dn kira uin ifu yul crurFyndiu yaarnax

muanryk8 dn ifua yuk ivrFynra iutl nFyuapdaadiu yuk kdanFdoqndiu yaarna8 f,db, yFr Frcqtynrk ol n,r -rkrFyt AurFcl MrcqtyniFl

Eippdaadiu »-AMED yuk n,r hruualtgyudy hqotdb 'ndtdnl Eippdaadiu »hzh'ED8 Fravrbndgrtlx .,r FrcqtyniFl KFyprfiFs qukrF -AME da

KiFpqtydb8 vFigdkduc cFrynrF nFyuavyFrubl yuk brFnydunl n,yu anynr Frcqtyndiua du Fynrpysducx %r gdrf n,r FrcqtyniFl rugdFiuprun

du hruualtgyudy ya bFrkdn aqvviFndgr8 ifduc ni n,r gyFdiqa FdkrF prb,yudapa qark ni a,iFnru n,r FrcqtyniFl tyc ornfrru crurFyt Fynr

byarax hruualtgyudy Frbruntl ruybnrk y urf tyf KiF n,r ytnrFuyndgr Fynrpysduc prb,yudap8 dubtqkduc Frgruqr krbiqvtduc KiF rtrbnFdb

qndtdndra8 f,db, fdtt or bFrkdn viadndgr iubr n,r urf prb,yudapa yFr dpvtrprunrkx

Wl biunFyan8 U' yuk PN(A ifu yuk ivrFynr vifrF vtyuna8 rwviaduc n,rp ni ivrFyndiua yuk bippikdnl Fdasx zoiqn 1$3 iK n,rdF

vifrF iqnvqn da crurFynrk KFip biyt KdFrk crurFynduc byvybdnl8 ykkduc cFrynrF byFoiu nFyuadndiu Fdas ni hhPLa igrFytt oqaduraa Fdas

vFiKdtrx 5ifrgrF8 n,r anynr iK Urunqbsl yuk dna qndtdnl Frcqtyndiua ya ruKiFbrk ol n,r Urunqbsl hqotdb OrFgdbr Eippdaadiu »UhOED yFr

aqvviFndgr iK qaduc biyt ya n,r vFdpyFl Kqrt aiqFbr KiF rtrbnFdbdnl crurFyndiux .,r UhOE yvvtdra y 9tifran Fryaiuyotr bian“ yuytlada ni

n,r FrbigrFl iK biana Frtynrk ni biyt qaycr yuk in,rF rugdFiuprunyt rwvruara n,Fiqc, aqb, prb,yudapa ya dna Kqrt ykHqanprun btyqar

yuk rugdFiuprunyt bian FrbigrFl aqFb,yFcrx

bEcafas�A
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 Mechanisms Allowed ROE

Pennsylvania
Distribution System Improvement Charge, Smart Meter Rider, Storm Cost Recovery, 

Alternative Ratemaking, Forward Test Year for distribution rate cases
11.68%

Kentucky
Environmental Cost Recovery, Fuel Adjustment Clause, Gas Line Tracker, Forward 

Test Year for base rate cases, Gas Supply Clause, Demand Side Management
9.70%

United Kingdom
Real-time recovery of capex, Incentive revenues available for strong performance 

and innovation, Mechanism to retain 70% of cost efficiencies
6.4%
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GyFb, I2I68 vFigdkra cFrynrF brFnydunl KiF ,if y kdanFdoqndiu urnfiFs ivrFyniF byu ryFu yuk crurFynr bya, Ktif bipvyFrk ni n,r

FrcqtyniFl KFyprfiFs du hhPLa in,rF ivrFynduc yFryax .,r 'U ivrFyndiua ytai vFigdkr FrcqtyniFl yuk ivrFyndiuyt kdgrFadnl ni hhPLa igrFytt

viFnKitdi yuk kdtqnr ,dc,rF Fdas yaaibdynrk fdn, dna Urunqbsl crurFyndiu viFnKitdix

'utdsr n,r 'O FrcqtyniFl KFyprfiFs8 n,r bian iK kron da uin y vqFr vyaa n,Fiqc, KiF rurFcl urnfiFsa du WFdnydux muanryk8 dn da8 ya vyFn iK

yttifyubr8 arn oyark iu yu dukrw n,yn da qvkynrk yuuqyttlx %h&La yttifrk Fryt FrnqFua fdtt Kytt igrF n,r Frpyduduc lryFa iK MmmC A&0 ya

n,r tiuc nrFp krbtdur du pyFsrn ldrtka da FrKtrbnrk du n,r yuuqyt qvkynrx za yu qudunrukrk biuareqrubr iK %h&La 9Kyan nFybs“ yfyFk

du n,r tyan vFdbr Frgdrf8 n,da krbtdur du yttifrk FrnqFua fdtt or piFr ybqnr n,yu KiF in,rF WFdnda, rtrbnFdbdnl urnfiFsax ztn,iqc, %h&La

Kduyubduc biana yFr tifrF n,yu pian in,rF cFiqva8 fr rwvrbn dn ni qukrFvrFKiFp bian iK kron yttifyubra igrF n,r FrpydukrF iK MmmC 

A&0x

5ifrgrF8 n,r bFrkdn vFiKdtr iK %h& yuk dna aqoadkdyFdra yFr biuanFydurk ol n,r cFiqvLa ,dc, trgrFycr yn yFiquk 123 iK FrcqtyniFl yaarn

gytqr »Mz”Dx

bEcafas�9
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-Sourc'e COfc,F :SSMdy' c'vt,Pvc'

%h& rwvrbna ni yb,drgr y Fryt »vFr duKtyndiuD FrnqFu iu FrcqtyniFl reqdnl V y pryaqFr iK FrnqFua rwbtqkduc igrF iF qukrF avruk iu

Kduyubduc biana V iK +x+3 igrF n,r I20$ I6 vrFdik8 yoigr n,r )x–3 oyar yttifrk FrnqFux 'utdsr in,rF WFdnda, urnfiFsa cFiqva8 f,db,

crurFyttl rwvrbn ni yb,drgr adcudKdbyun iqnvrFKiFpyubr iu ivrFynduc biana8 %h&La ykkdndiuyt FrnqFua bipr tyFcrtl KFip dubrundgr

dubipr ya y Fraqtn iK dna aqbbraa du Frkqbduc n,r KFreqrubl yuk kqFyndiu iK vifrF aqvvtl dunrFFqvndiuax

Wyark iu n,r bqFFrun MmmC KFyprfiFs yuk ivrFyndiua8 fr rwvrbn hhPLa 'U ivrFyndiua ni biunFdoqnr yuuqyt bya, kdanFdoqndiua Fyucduc

ornfrru B622 pdttdiu yuk B$22 pdttdiu oyark iu n,rdF 123 igrFytt trgrFycr nyFcrnx Wrbyqar iK n,r bqFFrun MmmC KFyprfiFs8 f,db, da

Kdwrk igrF n,r FrpydukrF iK n,r bqFFrun vFdbduc biunFit vrFdik n,Fiqc, I2I68 yuk8 kravdnr krbtduduc yttifrk FrnqFua8 biunduqduc anFiuc

ivrFyndiuyt vrFKiFpyubr ol %h& fdtt aqvviFn n,r rwvrbnrk bya, kdanFdoqndiu ni hhPx

GLhk ouss LhSSwi kl G-EAa ewkbeia hiK ghaL msloa hmkwe H2H0W

%r rwvrbn %h&La FrnqFua yuk bya, Ktifa yKnrF I2I6 ni krbtdur KFip n,r bqFFrun trgrtax CKcrp ,ya Frbruntl vqotda,rk dna KFyprfiFs KiF

n,r urwn vFdbr biunFit vrFdik »MmmC ID8 f,db, orcdua du zvFdt I2I6 KiF rtrbnFdbdnl kdanFdoqndiu »arr Mrcqtynrk AtrbnFdb ( Nya 7rnfiFsa4

WFdnda, rurFcl FrcqtyniFLa vFiviayta fiqtk Frkqbr FrnqFua KiF urnfiFs ifurFa8 0I GyFb, I201Dx ztn,iqc, n,r rtrbnFdbdnl kdanFdoqndiu

vFdbr biunFita andtt ,ygr KiqF lryFa ni Fqu8 CKcrp urrka ni arnntr srl yavrbna iK n,r KFyprfiFs ryFtdrF orbyqar n,r urwn vFdbduc biunFita

KiF nFyuapdaadiu yuk cya kdanFdoqndiu urnfiFsa orcdu du zvFdt I2I0x

ztn,iqc, n,r KFyprfiFs dnartK biunduqra ni or nFyuavyFrun8 fr rwvrbn MmmC A&I KFyprfiFs ni tdpdn n,r yodtdnl iK urnfiFsa ni

iqnvrFKiFp yuk ryFu Kduyubdyt dubrundgrax mu vyFndbqtyF8 n,r KFyprfiFs biuaqtnyndiu vFiviark n,yn yttifrk FrnqFua a,iqtk or oyark iu y

bian iK reqdnl du n,r 63 $3 Fyucr8 dK arn du GyFb, I2018 orKiFr duKtyndiu qaduc n,r Frnydt vFdbra dukrw »MhmD ya n,r duKtyndiu dukrw8 ortif
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3DDEMAU xIYCURDFU UCFYxTC xINFqURFtTRtFC qIE -FDOCTR NxIqITC

n,r )x–3 qark du arnnduc %h&La bqFFrun FrnqFuax CKcrp ,ya ytai arn iqn vFiviayta ni pysr alanrpyndb iqnvrFKiFpyubr traa tdsrtl8 du iqF

gdrfx .,r Frkqbndiu du rwvrbnrk FrnqFua da bFrkdn urcyndgr KiF ytt 'U urnfiFsax

5ifrgrF8 nfi in,rF b,yucra du MmmC I yFr tdsrtl ni aiprf,yn pdndcynr n,r dpprkdynr dpvybn iK tifrF FrnqFua iu %h&La bya, Ktifa4

T ?u,Lwe glak lm Kwvk hsslohigwp %h& fdtt tdsrtl pigr ni n,r aypr bian iK kron yttifyubr ya in,rF rtrbnFdbdnl kdanFdoqndiu urnfiFs

cFiqva8 rukduc n,r yuipytl n,yn ,ya byqark dn ni Frbrdgr y tifrF yttifyubr n,yu vrrFa du MmmC A&0x %r randpynr n,yn n,da fdtt oiian

yttifrk FrnqFua ol yFiquk 2x6 vrFbrunycr vidun du n,r KdFan lryF iK MmmC A&Ix

T Phe,we Shek lm ewkbei ewgwurwK ui ghaLp Mrcqtynrk qndtdndra du WFdnydu Frbrdgr y tyFcr vyFn iK n,rdF ninyt FrnqFu n,Fiqc, n,r duKtyndiu

iK n,rdF Mz”x mu MmmC A&I8 CKcrp ,ya biuKdFprk n,yn dn fdtt afdnb, ni qaduc n,r biuaqprF vFdbra dukrw dubtqkduc ifurF ibbqvdrFaJ

,iqaduc biana »Ehm5D8 du vtybr iK n,r Mhmx Wrbyqar Ehm5 da nlvdbyttl yFiquk 0 vrFbrunycr vidun tifrF n,yu Mhm8 y tyFcrF vyFn iK n,r

ninyt FrnqFu fdtt or Frbrdgrk du bya, yuk traa n,Fiqc, ykkdndiua ni n,r Mz”x

.ysru nicrn,rF8 fr randpynr n,yn %h&La Fryt yttifrk FrnqFu fdtt or atdc,ntl tifrF n,yu nikyl8 rgru n,iqc, ninyt FrnqFua yFr tdsrtl ni

or a,yFvtl tifrFx 5ifrgrF8 n,r b,yucr ni Ehm5 dubFryara uryF nrFp bya, Ktifa yn n,r rwvruar iK yaarn cFifn,8 yuk8 n,rFrKiFr8 kron

byvybdnl yuk KqnqFr bya, Ktifa »arr .Fyuadndiu ni Ehm bFrynra Fdasa KiF fynrF yuk rurFcl urnfiFsa8 06 SyuqyFl I20)Dx

bEcafas�v
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-Source COfc,F :SSMdy' c'vt,Pvc'

GLhk wsaw glbsK hmmwgk --PAa hggwaa kl G-EAa ghaL msloaW

za vyFn iK MmmC I8 CKcrp da biuadkrFduc pryaqFra ni aqvviFn n,r bFrkdn eqytdnl iK Frcqtynrk ivrFynduc bipvyudra n,yn biqtk Fraqtn du

cFrynrF aqoiFkduyndiu KiF ,itkduc bipvyudrax mu vyFndbqtyF8 y vFiviark 9Frgruqr KtiiF“ prb,yudap du kdabqaadiu biqtk yttif ivrFynduc

bipvyudra ni Fydar ykkdndiuyt Frgruqr KFip bqaniprFa dK urrkrk ni prrn kron Frvylpruna8 oqn fiqtk n,ru otibs kdgdkruk kdanFdoqndiua

qundt n,da ypiqun fya Frvydkx .,da fiqtk or y pyHiF b,yucr8 ya n,rFr yFr bqFFruntl Krf tdpdnyndiua iu pigduc bya, yuk kron ornfrru

ivrFynduc yuk ,itkduc bipvyudra8 qutraa yu ivrFynduc bipvyul ,ya n,r tifran dugranprun cFykr bFrkdn Fynduc fdn, yul pyHiF Fynduc

ycrubl yuk da vtybrk iu y urcyndgr iqntiisx z Frgruqr KtiiF prb,yudap8 f,dtr tdsrtl dpvFigduc n,r bFrkdn eqytdnl iK n,r ivrFynduc

bipvyudra8 fiqtk adcudKdbyuntl krrvru n,r aqoiFkduyndiu iK ,itkduc bipvyul bFrkdniFa yuk Fydar eqrandiua yFiquk n,r anyodtdnl yuk

vFrkdbnyodtdnl iK n,r FrcqtyniFl KFyprfiFsx

hinrundyt Fruyndiuytdjyndiu iK n,r urnfiFsa biqtk yKKrbn hhPLa KqnqFr ybbraa ni %h&La bya, Ktifax .,r 'ULa ivviadndiu PyoiqF hyFnl

,ya vFiviark ni nysr n,r biqunFlLa rurFcl urnfiFsa8 ya frtt ya fynrF yuk Fydt bipvyudra8 duni vqotdb ifurFa,dv »arr -z: iu PyoiqFLa

vFiviark Fruyndiuytdayndiu8 0) CbniorF I20’Dx -iF rtrbnFdbdnl kdanFdoqndiu urnfiFsa8 n,r vyFnl ,ya aqccranrk n,yn urf 9Frcdiuyt rurFcl

oiyFka“ fiqtk pyuycr alanrp ivrFyndiu8 tynrF ybeqdFduc n,r ivrFynduc bipvyudraL yaarna du rwb,yucr KiF cigrFuprun oiukax ztn,iqc,

n,da da y grFl tiucrF nrFp vinrundyt krgrtivprun8 dn fiqtk viar y adcudKdbyun Fdas KiF ,itkduc bipvyudra tdsr %h& yuk hhP dK n,r

urnfiFsa yFr Fruyndiuytdjrkx
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?lo ouss hskweihkurw ehkwyhnui, ywgLhiuaya ui -wiiadsrhiuh hmmwgk --PW

.,r urf trcdatyndiu yqn,iFdjduc ytnrFuyndgr Fynrpysduc prb,yudapa du hruualtgyudy da bFrkdn viadndgr KiF oin, hhP AtrbnFdb yuk hhP

orbyqar dn fdtt vFigdkr cFrynrF nFyuavyFrubl yuk anyodtdnl ni n,rdF bya, Ktif yuk ryFuducax

mu ryFtl Sqtl8 Nigx .ip %itK adcurk y urf qndtdnl ytnrFuyndgr Frcqtyndiu odtt yqn,iFdjduc n,r hzh'E ni yvvFigr duuigyndgr Fynrpysduc

prb,yudapa KiF rtrbnFdb yuk fynrF qndtdndra du n,r anynrx Oqb, prb,yudapa dubtqkr Frgruqr krbiqvtduc8 vrFKiFpyubr oyark Fynr vtyua8

KiFpqty Fynra yuk pqtnd lryF Fynr vtyua8 f,db, yFr adpdtyF ni n,r Fynrpysduc KFyprfiFs du n,r 'Ux .,r hzh'E fdtt ranyotda, n,r urf

Fqtra fdn,du adw piun,a iK ruybnprun8 yuk ytt hruualtgyudy dugraniF ifurk qndtdndra8 dubtqkduc hhP AtrbnFdb8 fdtt or yttifrk ni vqFaqr

ytnrFuyndgr Fynrpysduc KFyprfiFsa8 dubtqkduc krbiqvtducx 5ifrgrF8 dn da qutdsrtl n,yn hhP AtrbnFdb fdtt Freqran yul b,yucra ni dna

Fynrpysduc KFyprfiFs qundt dna urwn crurFyt Fynr byar8 f,db, dn kirauLn rwvrbn ni or Kdtrk orKiFr I2I2x
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-Source lS,mPId pcmSuv'

CgrF n,r urwn Kdgr lryFa8 hhP AtrbnFdb vtyua ni dugran yoiqn B$ odttdiu8 yoiqn –I3 iK f,db, dn ,ya ryFpyFsrk KiF dna kdanFdoqndiu alanrp8

ya a,ifu du Aw,dodn )x 5dc, byvdnyt dugranpruna yFr tdsrtl ni vFraaqFr brFnydu bFrkdn prnFdba atdc,ntl KiF hhP AtrbnFdb kqr ni n,r krtylrk

ndpduc iK n,r dugranprun yuk dna FrbigrFlx 5ifrgrF8 n,r urf ytnrFuyndgr Fynrpysduc prb,yudapa fdtt dpvFigr nFyuavyFrubl du

Fynrpysduc yuk vinrundyttl yttif KyanrF FrbigrFl iK dugranprun biana8 y bFrkdn viadndgrx

%r rwvrbn hhP AtrbnFdbLa Fyndi iK bya, Ktif KFip ivrFyndiua rwbtqkduc b,yucra du fiFsduc byvdnyt »E-C vFr %ED ni kron ni Fyucr

ornfrru 0+3 yuk I63 igrF n,r urwn biqvtr iK lryFax CqF KiFrbyan kira uin FrKtrbn yul vinrundyt dpvybn KFip n,r urf trcdatyndiux %r

rwvrbn n,r urf trcdatyndiuLa viadndgr dpvybn ni or dubtqkrk yKnrF dna urwn crurFyt Fynr byarx

Elwa --PAa glhs KwSwiKwik ,wiwehkuli Slekmlsul ui .wikbgnd mhgw au,iumughik ghevli kehiaukuli euanaW

Qrax &qr ni n,rdF ,rygl Frtdyubr iu biyt KdFrk vifrF vtyuna du Urunqbsl8 hhPLa byFoiu nFyuadndiu Fdas da Kibqark du Urunqbslx hhPLa qndtdnl

aqoadkdyFdra U' yuk PN(A Kybr cFrynrF byFoiu nFyuadndiu Fdasa Frtyndgr ni n,rdF qndtdnl vrrFax CgrFytt8 byFoiu nFyuadndiu Fdasa yFr tifrF KiF

hhP bipvyFrk ni dna qndtdnl ,itkduc bipvyul vrrFa orbyqar n,r pyHiFdnl iK dna qndtdnl ivrFyndiua yFr nFyuapdaadiu yuk kdanFdoqndiu fdn,

ui kdFrbn ECI rpdaadiuax .,rar tiuc nrFp Fdasa dubtqkr n,r vinrundyt KiF ,dc,rF ivrFynduc biana yuk dubFryark anFyukrk yaarn rwviaqFrx

5ifrgrF8 n,rFr da y anFiuc vitdndbyt aqvviFn KiF biyt du Urunqbsl yuk n,r anynrLa FrcqtyniFl KFyprfiFs vFigdkra prb,yudapa ni FrbigrF

rugdFiuprunyt dugranpruna Frtynrk ni n,rdF biyt KdFrk vifrF vtyunax

hhP kdgranrk du I20$ dna bipvrndndgr crurFyndiu oqaduraa f,db, biuadanrk iK yvvFiwdpynrtl 0$ N% iK crurFynduc byvybdnl8 adcudKdbyuntl

Frkqbduc dna KqnqFr byFoiu nFyuadndiu Fdasx %dn, n,da kdgrandnqFr8 hhP Frkqbrk dna ECI rpdaadiua ol $23 du I20) KFip dna I202 rpdaadiu

trgrtax mu SyuqyFl I2018 hhP yuuiqubrk y ciyt ni Frkqbr n,r bipvyulLa ECI rpdaadiu trgrta ol ’23 ol I2$2 KFip I202 trgrtax mu dna

nfi krcFrr abruyFdi yuytlada dubtqkrk du hhPLa I20’ btdpynr yaaraaprun FrviFn8 dn a,ifrk dna ECI rpdaadiua biqtk or Frkqbrk KqFn,rF

oyark iu FrndFduc dna Urunqbsl vifrF vtyuna yn n,r ruk iK n,rdF qarKqt tdgrax
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5ifrgrF8 dna byFoiu dunruadnl8 ECI rpdaadiua vrF G%, vFikqbrk8 Frpydua ,dc, orbyqar iK dna ,rygl Frtdyubr iu biyt ya dna vFdpyFl Kqrt

KiF vifrF crurFyndiux
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-Source lS,mPItc'y ucmSuv'R :SSMdy' sInc'vSu' -cuntrc

EqFFruntl n,rFr da ui KrkrFyt pyukynr ni Frkqbr ECI rpdaadiua KFip 'O rtrbnFdbdnl vFikqbndiu cdgru n,yn n,r Etryu hifrF htyu fya

anylrk ol n,r 'O OqvFrpr EiqFn du I20)x Eiyt KdFrk vifrF vtyuna ybbiqun KiF yoiqn 66 .%,8 iF 1$38 iK n,r rtrbnFdbdnl vFikqbrk

ol hhPLa Urunqbsl qndtdndrax .,rar qndtdndra kdavynb, n,rdF vifrF vtyuna oyark iu n,r tifran crurFynduc bian ni arFgr n,rdF bqaniprFax

5daniFdbyttl8 n,r UhOELa krbdadiua ni yvvFigr bian FrbigrFl yuk Fynr dubFryara frFr oyark iu n,r tifran bian ivndiu krrprk ni or

Fryaiuyotr yuk vFqkrunx .,qa8 fr rwvrbn biyt ni biunduqr ni or n,r vFdpyFl Kqrt aiqFbr KiF n,rar qndtdndraL vifrF crurFyndiu du n,r

KiFrarryotr KqnqFrx

hhPLa Urunqbsl qndtdndra ,ygr FrndFrk yoiqn 122 G% iK biyt KdFrk crurFynduc byvybdnl du I20$ yuk rwvrbn ni FrndFr yu ykkdndiuyt I’I

G% ol n,r ruk iK I20+x mu ykkdndiu8 U' yuk PN(A bipvtrnrk y pqtnd lryF BIx1 odttdiu dugranpruna ni ykk rugdFiuprunyt biunFita
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ni KiqF iK n,rdF biyt KdFrk vifrF vtyuna ni Frkqbr rpdaadiuax U' yuk PN(A vtyu ni pysr ykkdndiuyt dugranpruna igrF n,r urwn Kdgr

lryFa ninytduc yoiqn B1I1 pdttdiux hhP rwvrbn ni FrbigrF n,rar rugdFiuprunyt dugranpruna n,Fiqc, yu rugdFiuprunyt bian FrbigrFl

aqFb,yFcr8 a,iFnruduc n,r FrcqtyniFl tycx

Wyark iu n,r FrndFrprun iK yoiqn +21 G% iK biyt KdFrk crurFynduc byvybdnl8 U' yuk PN(A Frkqbrk n,rdF ECI rpdaadiu ol igrF 0)3

igrF n,r vyan Kdgr lryFax 5ifrgrF8 fr ki uin rwvrbn y KqFn,rF Frkqbndiu du n,rdF ECI rpdaadiua oyark iu U' yuk PN(ALa bqFFrun

dugranprun vtyu orliuk I20+x

bEcafas�S

-Cty�Hyton�iNnJiNGNonc�rNyHNp�66f8c�wNonhaPT�hnJyJnJNc�iNphaN�-K.�NGJccJCoc
w/�top�f3,I8c�atiLCo pJCqJpN�NGJccJCoc*�.4+5 .4+0

 Capacity (MW) CO2 Emission (MMT) Average Capacity Factor Change in CO2 Emission

2013 6,209 32.2 65.2%

2014 6,132 31.6 64.9% -1.9%

2015 6,114 28.1 57.9% -11.1%

2016 5,379 26.4 63.0% -6.0%

2017 5,379 26.9 63.0% 1.9%

-Sourc'e -V;:sF :SSMdy' sInc'vSu' -cuntrc

?lo Lha tU kh' ewmley hmmwgkwK --PAa gewKuk ywkeugaW

mn Frkqbrk bya, Ktif8 ya rwvrbnrkx .,r 'O .yw Eqna yuk Sioa zbn tifrFrk n,r 'O biFviFynr nyw Fynr ni I03 KFip 6$3 yuk rtdpduynrk

n,r ybbrtrFyndiu iK krvFrbdyndiu KiF n,r nyw vqFviarx .,da Frkqbrk n,r bya, Ktifa iK hhPJa Frcqtynrk qndtdndra yuk trk ni f,yn fr randpynr

fya yoiqn y 022 oyada vidun krbFryar du hhPLa biuaitdkynrk E-C vFr %E ni kron Fyndix 5ifrgrF8 hhP tyFcrtl pdndcynrk n,da dpvybn fdn,

y B0x’ odttdiu reqdnl daaqyubr du ryFtl I201x

%dn, n,da reqdnl daaqyubr yuk aipr orurKdna KFip KiFrdcu bqFFrubl ,rkcr cydua8 hhP fdtt or yotr ni pydunydu dna E-C vFr %E ni kron

du n,r 0I3 0–3 Fyucr igrF n,r urwn n,Frr lryFax ztai8 fr ortdrgr n,r Frcqtynrk ivrFynduc aqoadkdyFdra fdtt biunduqr ni or aqvviFnrk ol

bFrkdn aqvviFndgr Frcqtyndiu yuk n,r Kduyubduc iK n,rdF tyFcr byvdnyt dugranpruna fdn, y oytyubrk pdw iK kron yuk reqdnlx Wrbyqar iK n,r

hhP vyFrun bipvyulLa igrFytt tifrF oqaduraa Fdas vFiKdtr8 fr ortdrgr y tifrF kifucFykr n,Fra,itk da yvvFivFdynrx z Fynduc kifucFykr

biqtk or biuadkrFrk KiF hhP dK dna biuaitdkynrk E-C vFr %E ni kron Kytta ortif 0I3 iu y aqanydurk oyadax
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bEcafas�x2

-&K�HiN m-�nC�pNLn�nC�pNayJoN�eiCG�rJcnCiJaty�yNONyc�Lhn�cnJyy�tHHiCHiJtnN�eCi�Jnc�aiNpJn�HiCeJyN
66f8c�-&K�HiN m-�nC�pNLn�itnJC*�xJnr�Chi�HiCFNanJCoc�nriChur�.4.4
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-Source :SSMdy' UtIPIrtPa :cvutr'

zuin,rF urcyndgr dpvybn KFip n,r nyw FrKiFp fya Frtynrk ni n,r vyFrun trgrt kron yn n,r hhP vyFrun8 f,db, ,yk yoiqn B)x6 odttdiu

iK ,itkduc bipvyul kron yn n,r ruk iK I20’x mn da y bipoduyndiu iK kron daaqrk yn n,r hhP vyFrun trgrt yuk dunrFprkdynr ,itkduc

bipvyudraL trgrt du n,r 'O yuk 'Ux mn ybbiquna KiF yvvFiwdpynrtl I13 iK ninyt biuaitdkynrk kron iK BII odttdiu yn n,r ruk iK I20’x zn

n,r vyFrun trgrt8 hhP FrbiFka y urn tiaa kqr ni ,ygduc ivrFynduc rwvruara ya frtt ya dunrFran rwvruarx .,rar urn tiaara frFr qark ni

atdc,ntl iKKarn hhPLa biuaitdkynrk nyw iotdcyndiuax 5ifrgrF8 n,r nyw orurKdn bFrynrk ol n,r dunrFran rwvruara vydk yn n,r vyFrun trgrt fya

Frkqbrk f,ru n,r biFviFynr nyw Fynr fya Frkqbrk ni I03 KFip 6$3x

bEcafas�xx

66f�GtJontJoc�t�iNytnJONyT�rJur�HtiNon�pNLn�yNONy
-CGHCcJnJCo�Ce�66f�pNLn*�.4+5 .4+0
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-Source :SSMdy' UtIPIrtPa :cvutr'
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qSSwiKu'

bEcafas�x/

6NNi�-CGHtiJcCo�Ce�/j�MCypJou�-CGHtoJNc�z+[
-($$M

 PPL Corporation [2]
Berkshire Hathaway 

Energy Company

American Electric Power 

Company
Duke Energy Corporation

 Baa2 Stable  A3 Stable  Baa1 Stable  Baa1 Stable 

Total Rate Base  $                         27,300  $                         42,200  $                         38,000  $                         58,840 

Total Revenue  $                           7,745  $                         19,327  $                         15,977  $                         24,059 

Total interest expense  $                             965  $                           1,864  $                           1,016  $                           2,229 

Total Net Income  $                           1,253  $                           3,119  $                           1,928  $                           3,044 

Net PP&E  $                         34,003  $                         68,265  $                         53,530  $                         89,861 

Total Equity  $                         11,473  $                         28,175  $                         18,637  $                         42,269 

Total Debt  $                         23,045  $                         42,417  $                         25,947  $                         55,771 

CFO  $                           3,455  $                           6,636  $                           4,708  $                           7,750 

Total Dividend  $                           1,111  $                                -    $                           1,221  $                           2,455 

Earned ROE 11.3% 11.6% 10.6% 7.3%

Dividend Payout 89% 0% 63% 81%

CFO Pre-WC to Debt 14.7% 16.2% 19.3% 14.6%

CFO Pre-WC - Div to Debt 9.9% 16.2% 14.6% 10.2%

Total Debt to Rate Base 84% 101% 68% 95%

1x[�]y�re�T7I�,3A23/2x0

1/[�OOT�ijsk�fjyk�iketk.sy�.r@ljudMy�/2x0�kysa@jskm�eanhiky

-Source :SSMdy' sInc'vSu' -cuntrc
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bEcafas�xA

6NNi�-CGHtiJcCo�Ce�6NoocTyOtoJt�/nJyJnJNc�z+[
-($$M

 
PPL Electric Utilities 

Corporation [2] 
PECO Energy Company

Pennsylvania Electric 

Company
Duquesne Light Company

 A3 Stable  A2 Stable  Baa1 Stable  A3 Stable 

Total Rate Base  $                             7,100  $                           6,600  $                           1,614  $                           2,260 

Total Revenue  $                             2,278  $                           2,963  $                             894  $                             947 

Total interest expense  $                                151  $                             129  $                               66  $                               59 

Total Net Income  $                                425  $                             431  $                             106  $                             142 

Net PP&E  $                             8,911  $                           8,343  $                           2,109  $                           3,066 

Total Equity  $                             4,377  $                           3,587  $                           1,307  $                           1,211 

Total Debt  $                             3,734  $                           3,072  $                           1,325  $                           1,391 

CFO  $                                965  $                             654  $                             280  $                             371 

Total Dividend  $                                404  $                             442  $                               85  $                               70 

Earned ROE 10.2% 12.1% 8.2% 12.0%

Dividend Payout 95% 103% 80% 49%

CFO Pre-WC to Debt 26.9% 24.4% 17.7% 25.4%

CFO Pre-WC - Div to Debt 16.0% 10.0% 11.3% 20.4%

Total Debt to Rate Base 53% 47% 82% 62%

1x[�]y�re�T7I�,3A23/2x0

1/[�OOT�ijsk�fjyk�iketk.sy�.r@ljudMy�/2x0�kysa@jskm�eanhiky

-Source :SSMdy' sInc'vSu' -cuntrc
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bEcafas�x9

6NNi�-CGHtiJcCo�Ce�wNonhaPT�/nJyJnJNc�z+[
-($$M

 Kentucky Utilities [2]
Louisville Gas & Electric 

Company [2] 
Kentucky Power Company Duke Energy Kentucky, Inc.

 A3 Stable  A3 Stable  Baa2 Negative  Baa1 Stable 

Total Rate Base  $                             5,500  $                             4,400  $                           1,600  $                             850 

Total Revenue  $                             1,786  $                             1,492  $                             659  $                             455 

Total interest expense  $                                  99  $                                  74  $                               41  $                               18 

Total Net Income  $                                288  $                                242  $                               60  $                               64 

Net PP&E  $                             6,876  $                             5,490  $                           1,836  $                           1,444 

Total Equity  $                             3,405  $                             2,596  $                             706  $                             568 

Total Debt  $                             2,515  $                             2,067  $                             940  $                             585 

CFO  $                                661  $                                516  $                             125  $                               91 

Total Dividend  $                                252  $                                151  $                               18  $                                -   

Earned ROE 8.6% 9.6% 8.7% 12.6%

Dividend Payout 88% 62% 29% 0%

CFO Pre-WC to Debt 25.3% 23.2% 14.5% 17.2%

CFO Pre-WC - Div to Debt 15.3% 15.9% 12.6% 17.2%

Total Debt to Rate Base 46% 47% 59% 69%

1x[�]y�re�T7I�,3A23/2x0

1/[�OOT�ijsk�fjyk�iketk.sy�.r@ljudMy�/2x0�kysa@jskm�eanhiky

-Source :SSMdy' sInc'vSu' -cuntrc
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bEcafas�xv

6NNi�-CGHtiJcCo�Ce�/w�MCypJou�-CGHtoJNc
-)$$M

 Western Power Distribution Plc [1]
Northern Powergrid Holdings 

Company [2]

 Baa3 Stable  Baa1 Stable 

Total RAV  £                                        7,578  £                                        3,139 

Total Revenue  £                                        1,621  £                                           781 

Total interest expense  £                                           273  £                                           106 

Total Net Income  £                                           587  £                                           190 

Net PP&E  £                                      12,025  £                                        5,854 

Total Equity  £                                        4,304  £                                        2,388 

Net Debt  £                                        6,021  £                                        2,119 

FFO  £                                           741  £                                           341 

Total Dividend  £                                            93  £                                            51 

Earned ROE 14.4% 8.3%

Dividend Payout 16% 27%

FFO to Net Debt 12.3% 16.1%

RCF to Net Debt 10.8% 13.7%

Net Debt to RAV 79% 67%

1x[�]y�re�CL�A3Ax3/2x0

1/[�]y�re�CL�x/3Ax3/2x6

-Source :SSMdy' sInc'vSu' -cuntrc

bEcafas�x,

6NNi�-CGHtiJcCo�Ce�/w�/nJyJnJNc�z+[
-)$$M

 
Western Power Distrib 

(East Midlands) Plc

Western Power Distrib 

(West Midlands) Plc

Western Power Distrib 

(South Wales) Plc

Western Power Distrib 

(South West) Plc

South Eastern Power 

Networks Plc
Southern Gas Networks Plc

 Baa1 Stable  Baa1 Stable  Baa1 Stable  Baa1 Stable  Baa1 Stable  Baa1 Stable 

Total RAV  £                           2,411  £                           2,423  £                           1,129  £                           1,682  £                           1,826  £                           3,802 

Total Revenue  £                             491  £                             497  £                             246  £                             364  £                             421  £                             746 

Total interest expense  £                               63  £                               80  £                               38  £                               38  £                               43  £                             102 

Total Net Income  £                             182  £                             181  £                               88  £                             139  £                               99  £                             184 

Net PP&E  £                           4,048  £                           3,806  £                           1,822  £                           2,596  £                           2,832  £                           4,249 

Total Equity  £                           1,304  £                           1,319  £                             666  £                             895  £                             907  £                             897 

Net Debt  £                           1,592  £                           1,559  £                             689  £                           1,118  £                           1,202  £                           2,792 

FFO  £                             256  £                             239  £                             107  £                             183  £                             176  £                             282 

Total Dividend  £                             113  £                             165  £                               47  £                               95  £                             105  £                           1,047 

Earned ROE 14.8% 14.1% 13.6% 15.9% 11.3% 14.2%

Dividend Payout 62.2% 91.3% 53.3% 68.3% 106.0% 568.8%

FFO to Net Debt 16.1% 15.3% 15.6% 16.4% 14.7% 10.1%

RCF to Net Debt 9.0% 4.7% 8.8% 7.9% 5.9% -27.4%

Net Debt to RAV 66.0% 64.3% 61.1% 66.5% 65.8% 73.4%

1x[�]y�re�CL�A3Ax3/2x0

-Source :SSMdy' sInc'vSu' -cuntrc
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3llKd9a ewshkwK Sbvsughkulia

Uwgkle Tlyywika

T Mrcqtynrk AtrbnFdb yuk Nya 7rnfiFsa  'U4 Mdasa yFr Fdaduc8 oqn FrcqtyniFl Kqukyprunyta andtt dunybn8 Gyl I201

T Mrcqtynrk AtrbnFdb ( Nya 7rnfiFsa4 WFdnda, rurFcl FrcqtyniFJa vFiviayta fiqtk Frkqbr FrnqFua KiF urnfiFs ifurFa8 GyFb, I201

TewKuk DSuiulia

T hhP EiFviFyndiu4 'vkynr ni bFrkdn yuytlada8 Squr I201

T PN(A yuk U' AurFcl PPE4 'vkynr ni bFrkdn yuytlada8 CbniorF I201

T Urunqbsl 'ndtdndra Eix4 'vkynr ni bFrkdn yuytlada8 CbniorF I201

T Piqdagdttr Nya ( AtrbnFdb Eipvyul4 'vkynr ni bFrkdn yuytlada8 CbniorF I201

T hhP AtrbnFdb 'ndtdndra EiFviFyndiu4 'vkynr ni bFrkdn yuytlada8 zqcqan I201

T %ranrFu hifrF &danFdoqndiu htb4 'vkynr ni bFrkdn yuytlada8 zvFdt I201

T %ranrFu hifrF &danFdo »Ayan GdktyukaD htb4 'vkynr ni bFrkdn yuytlada8 GyFb, I201

T %ranrFu hifrF &danFdo »%ran GdktyukaD htb4 'vkynr ni bFrkdn yuytlada8 GyFb, I201

T %ranrFu hifrF &danFdo »Oiqn, %ytraD htb4 'vkynr ni bFrkdn yuytlada8 GyFb, I201

T %ranrFu hifrF &danFdoqndiu »Oiqn, %ranD htb4 'vkynr ni bFrkdn yuytlada8 GyFb, I201

Dbkslln

T Mrcqtynrk qndtdndra  'O4 I20+ iqntiis a,dKna ni urcyndgr kqr ni frysrF bya, Ktifa8 biunduqrk ,dc, trgrFycr8 Squr I201
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-Updat ae octpra didnlyry

-Suumar
ssP LecUecdareiCy 'ssP( octpra yacti)agy rionhpt agt neu whyrityy cryb Ucekrnt ek ray
stiiylnfdird dip -v ct)hndatp harnrartyK dy utnn dy agt octpra yhUUecarft ct)hndaecl
tifrcei,tiay ugtct dnn ek ray harnrarty eUtcdatK rionhpri) vtiahoblm .y d khnnl ct)hndatp harnral
genpri) oe,UdilK ssP )titcdaty dUUceAr,datnl x70 ek ray tdciri)y dip odyg kneuy kce, d
itauecby ec acdiy,ryyrei dip pryacrwharei '%T&( Undakec, ri agt -D dip -vm %gt ct,driri)
S70 oe,ty kce, ftcarodnnl riat)cdatp harnral eUtcdareiy ri vtiahoblK ugrog rionhpt 3 8G ek
Ueutc )titcdarei agda ry ,eyanl oedn krctpm .nn ek agtyt eUtcdareiy Ucefrpt )eep tdciri)y dip
odyg kneu fryrwrnralm

Gt ytt agt -v ct)hndaecl tifrcei,tia dy eit ek agt ,eya acdiyUdctia dip octpra yhUUecarft
tifrcei,tiay )newdnnlm WeutftcK agtct ry yhwyadiardn ptwa ntftcd)t da agt Udctia genpri)
oe,Udil dip ndc)t odUradn riftya,tia Uce)cd,yK ctyhnari) ri yr)irkrodia it)darft kctt odyg
kneum .nageh)g ssP gdy kectr)i ohcctiol tAogdi)t tAUeyhct pht ae ray eUtcdareiy ri agt -vK
ssP gdy wtti doarftnl ,rar)dari) agt cryb wl Undori) gtp)ty ei kectr)i ohcctiol tAogdi)t
cdatym

Gt tAUtoa ssPCy odyg kneu kce, eUtcdareiy wtkect ogdi)ty ri uecbri) odUradn 'LHF Uct GL(
ae ptwa ae cdi)t kce, O10 ae O20 eftc agt itAa 1 ltdcyK ynr)ganl utdbtc agdi ray 17Ox doahdn
ntftnm %gt -D %dA Lhay dip 4ewy .oa gdp d it)darft r,Udoa ei ssPCy eftcdnn odyg kneu yriot
dUUceAr,datnl gdnk ek ray odyg kneu ry )titcdatp ri agt -Dm Gt tyar,dat agt r,Udoa ei ssPCy
btl odyg kneu ae ptwa ,tacro ae wt dcehip d O77 wdyry Ueria 'wUy( ptoctdytm %gt r,Udoa udy
,rar)datp wl d JOmx wrnnrei t$hral ryyhdiot oe,Untatp tdcnl qdl 17O3m

-Exhihb t

-HistoHrca lCF OoP elW ,tsca TPDs cbn lCF OoP el st TPDs
-($$M

$3,488 $3,193 $3,246 $2,955 $2,970
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Uanetp -panidpgh

M Dadwnt tdciri)y dip odyg kneu )titcdatp wl ct)hndatp harnrarty

M Leiyachoarft ct)hndaecl tifrcei,tiay yhUUecari) cdat wdyt )ceuag

M Leiyryatia kridiordn ,tacroy

Uanetp Ugmssnidnh

M Pdc)t odUradn riftya,tia Uce)cd,y

M »tndarftnl gr)g ntftn ek genpri) oe,Udil ptwa

M Hectr)i ohcctiol tAogdi)t tAUeyhct

Fmptid PSpsLLl
%gt yadwnt ehaneeb ctkntoay ssPCy ctndarftnl neu whyrityy crybK dy utnn dy ehc tAUtoadareiy agda ra urnn oeiariht ae )titcdat yadwnt kridiordn
,tacroyK rionhpri) d cdare ek LHF Uct GL ae ptwa ri agt O10 O20 cdi)tm %gt yadwnt ehaneeb dnye dyyh,ty agda ray ct)hndatp eUtcdari)
yhwyrprdcrty urnn oeiariht ae wt yhUUecatp wl oeiyachoarft ct)hndaecl tifrcei,tiay dip ray ndc)t odUradn riftya,tiay urnn wt kridiotp
urag d wdndiotp ,rA ek ptwa dip t$hralm

NmkpLah pgmp ULSse Gnme pL mi Todamen
ssPRy cdari) oehnp wt hU)cdptp rk ray oeiyenrpdatp kridiordn ,tacroy r,UceftK rionhpri) LHF Uct GL ae ptwa dweft O’0 ei d yhyadritp
wdyrym .i hU)cdpt ry dnye Ueyyrwnt rk ssP neutcy ray Utcotiad)t ek genpri) oe,Udil ptwa ae wtneu 170 ek aeadn oeiyenrpdatp ptwa ei d
yhyadritp wdyrym . cdari) hU)cdpt oehnp dnye wt oeiyrptctp rk ssPCy harnral yhwyrprdcrty dct hU)cdptpm

NmkpLah pgmp ULSse Gnme pL m ELcidamen
. cdari) peui)cdpt oehnp wt oeiyrptctp rk ray oeiyenrpdatp btl ,tacroy ptatcrecdat yr)irkrodianlK rionhpri) rk ray LHF Uct GL ae
ptwa kdnny wtneu O10 ei d yhyadritp wdyrym .nyeK d yr)irkrodia rioctdyt ri Udctia ptwa oehnp Uctyyhct agt cdari) peuiudcpm .pprareidn
cdari) Uctyyhct oehnp eoohc ygehnp ssP tAUtcrtiot dil hitAUtoatp it)darft ct)hndaecl ptftneU,tiayK ray dwrnral ae tdci dUUceUcrdat
ctahciy ei ray riftya,tiay ry ctphotp yr)irkrodianlK ec rk ray harnral yhwyrprdcrty dct peui)cdptpm Hhcagtc,ectK it)darft cdari)y doareiy
oehnp eoohc rk agt oe,Udil kdrny ae UceUtcnl ,did)t ray kectr)i tAogdi)t tAUeyhctK dyyeordatp urag tdciri)y )titcdatp kce, ray -v
eUtcdareiym

wnr yietkmpLah

-Exhihb l

OO8 lto7tocsHtb

Column1 Dec-14 Dec-15 Dec-16 Dec-17 Mar-18 (L)

CFO pre-WC + Interest / Interest 4.9x 4.4x 4.5x 4.2x 4.1x

CFO pre-WC / Debt 16.9% 15.0% 16.0% 13.4% 13.1%

CFO pre- / Debt 12.2% 10.2% 10.9% 8.5% 8.3%

Debt / Capitalization 54.6% 60.9% 58.8% 61.9% 61.7%

2kk jdbhry dja idyap ru A2pecybapA 'hudu.hdk pdbd dup hu.rjUrjdba frrpmAy Mkridk Gbdupdjp 2pecyb@auby 'rj Sru Nhudu.hdk FrjUrjdbhruyo

-Source :SSMdy’ sFinirFna :cluFr’t

DaLKtsn
ssP LecUecdarei ry d harnral genpri) oe,Udil gtdp$hdcatctp ri .nntiaeuiK s. urag agctt ct)hndatp 6hcryproareiyj -iratp vri)pe,K
vtiahoblK dip stiiylnfdirdm :ay -v ct)hndatp eUtcdareiy rionhpt Gtyatci seutc &ryacrwharei sno 'Gs&K IddS yadwnt(K d Uhct urcty einl
pryacrwharei oe,Udil urag ie ctadrn tAUeyhctm vtiahobl ct)hndatp harnrarty rionhpt Pehryfrnnt 8dy T Bntoacro Le,Udil 'P8TBK .S yadwnt(

7xhy Ucikh.dbhru pray urb duurcu.a d .japhb jdbhun d.bhruo Nrj dum .japhb jdbhuny ja'ajau.ap hu bxhy Ucikh.dbhru; Ukadya yaa bxa jdbhuny bdi ru bxa hyycaj]aubhbm Udna ru

)))o@rrpmyo.r@ 'rj bxa @ryb cUpdbap .japhb jdbhun d.bhru hu'rj@dbhru dup jdbhun xhybrjmo
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dip vtiahobl -arnrarty Le,Udil 'v-K .S yadwnt(K ugrog eUtcdat hiptc d acdprareidn riat)cdatp harnral ,eptnm %gt aue vtiahobl harnrarty
dct gtnp hiptc di riatc,tprdat genpri) oe,UdilK P8TB dip v- Bitc)l PPL 'IddO yadwnt(m :ay stiiylnfdird eUtcdarei ry oe,Ucrytp
ek ssP Bntoacro -arnrarty LecUecdarei 'ssPB-K .S yadwnt(K d acdiy,ryyrei whyrityy ,eyanl ct)hndatp wl agt Htptcdn Bitc)l »t)hndaecl
Le,,ryyrei 'HB»L(K dip d pryacrwharei eUtcdarei ct)hndatp wl agt stiiylnfdird shwnro -arnral Le,,ryyrei 's.s-L(m ssPK agceh)g ray
vtiahobl eUtcdari) yhwyrprdcrtyK oeiaceny ec euiy dweha 3K777 qG ek )titcdari) odUdoral ri agt -D dip ytnny tntoacroral dip idahcdn )dy
ae dweha O7mE ,rnnrei ohyae,tcy ri agt -D dip -vm

-Exhihb C

FoucbH0csHtbca NsohrshoP
Vi tA +.z5+z.f+y

3t[ 2y r' C]Ct]l/t0

3l[ 7rbdk paib hy idyap ru A2pecybapA 'hudu.hdk pdbd dup hu.rjUrjdba frrpmAy Mkridk Gbdupdjp 2pecyb@auby 'rj Sru Nhudu.hdk FrjUrjdbhruyo

-Source :SSMdU’ sFinirFna :cluFr’' ,Spfnid

Enpmtsne Uanetp ULihtenamptLih
-pmfsn mie kLihthpnip nmaitidh mie kmhg KsLc dninampne fr andSsmpne Sptstptnh

ssPK dy d ct)hndatp harnral genpri) oe,UdilK gdy neu whyrityy cryb oe,Udctp ae ,dil ek ray Uttcy wtodhyt dnn ek ray yhwyrprdcrty dct
ct)hndatp harnral oe,Udirtym .UUceAr,datnl E70 ek ssPRy ita rioe,t ry Ucephotp wl ray -v wdytp pryacrwharei eUtcdareiyK ugrog dct
oeiyenrpdatp hiptc agt riatc,tprdat genpri) oe,Udil Gtyatci seutc &ryacrwharei snom %gt ct,driri) E70 ek odyg kneu ry Ucephotp ri
agt -D urag dweha S70 )titcdatp kce, ray aue vtiahobl harnrartyK Pehryfrnnt 8dy T Bntoacro Le,Udil dip vtiahobl -arnrarty Le,Udil
dip agt ct,driri) 170 kce, ray harnral ri stiiylnfdirdK ssP Bntoacro -arnrarty LecUecdareim

.y d pryacrwharei itauecb eUtcdaec '&5F( ri agt -vK Gs&Ry yhwyrprdcrty pe iea gdft dil oe,,epral Ucephoarei ec Uceohct,tia
ctyUeiyrwrnrartyK tkktoarftnl tnr,ridari) dnn ek ray tAUeyhct ae oe,,eprartym .nageh)g ssPB- ry d urcty einl harnralK ra ,driadriy ye,t
oe,,epral tAUeyhct wtodhyt ra gdy Ucefrptc ek ndya ctyeca 'sFP»( ewnr)dareiy kec agt ohyae,tcy uge pe iea ogeeyt di dnatcidarft
Ueutc yhUUnrtc uragri ssPB-Cy ytcfrot atccraeclm %gt cryb dyyeordatp urag agry tAUeyhct ry y,dnn )rfti agt acdiyUdctia Uhcogdytp
Ueutc oeya Udyy agceh)g ,togdiry, agda ry ri Undotm .pprareidnnlK ssPB- ,rar)daty agry cryb wl tiatcri) riae khnn ct$hrct,tia yhUUnl
d)ctt,tiay ae ytcft ray sFP» ohyae,tcym ssPCy vtiahobl harnrarty gdft agt ,eya tAUeyhct ae oe,,eprarty dy ftcarodnnl riat)cdatp
harnrarty wtodhyt agtl eui dip eUtcdat )titcdarei dyytay ae Ucephot Ueutc kec agtrc ohyae,tcym .nageh)g P8TB dip v- gdft prctoa
oe,,epral tAUeyhctK vtiahobl dnneuy agt oeya ek khtn ae wt ctoeftctp agceh)g d khtn dp6hya,tia ondhyt uragri kehc ,eiagym

ULihpaSkptbn T- andSsmpLar nibtaLiuniph hSooLaptid ampn fmhn daLcpg

Gt frtu agt -D ct)hndaecl tifrcei,tiay kec ssP ae wt octpra yhUUecarftK ctyhnari) ri yadwnt dip Uctproadwnt tdciri)y dip odyg kneu
)titcdatp kce, ceh)gnl JOE wrnnrei ek cdat wdytm %gt vtiahobl shwnro Dtcfrot Le,,ryyrei 'vsDL( gdy dUUceftp fdcrehy acdobtc
,togdiry,y agda Ucefrpt kec ar,tnl oeya ctoeftcl ehayrpt ek d )titcdn cdat odytm %gtyt acdobtc ,togdiry,y rionhpt d Hhtn .p6hya,tia
Lndhyt 'H.L(K di Bifrcei,tiadn Leya »toeftcl Dhcogdc)t 'BL»(K d 8dy DhUUnl Lndhyt '8DL(K d 8dy Prit %cdobtc '8P%(K dip d &t,dip 
Drpt qdid)t,tia Leya '&Dq( »toeftcl qtogdiry,m

%gt ndya cdat odyt ri vtiahobl udy ytaantpm %gt vsDL ryyhtp ray ,eprkrtp ecptc ri 4hit 17OxK ugrog dhagecrNtp d wdyt tntoacroral cdat
rioctdyt ek JE1 ,rnnrei kec v- dip d wdyt tntoacroral cdat rioctdyt ek JEx ,rnnrei dip wdyt )dy cdat ek Jx ,rnnrei kec P8TB wdytp ei di
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dhagecrNtp ctahci ei t$hral '»FB( ek zmx0m %gt cdat odyt ctyhnatp ri d wdyt tntoacroral cdat rioctdyt ek Sm10 da v- dip wdyt tntoacroral
dip )dy cdat rioctdyty ek Em10 dip 1mO0K ctyUtoarftnlK da P8TBm %gtyt wtod,t tkktoarft O 4hnl 17Oxm FftcdnnK ut frtu agt ytaant,tia dy
octpra yhUUecarft dip ctUctytiadarft ek d oeiyachoarft ct)hndaecl tifrcei,tia ugrog oeiarihty ae ytaant cdat odyty ri d ar,tnl ,diitcm

:i 4hit 17OxK agt vsDL dnye dUUceftp di dhagecrNtp »FB ek zmx0 kec dnn ek P8TBCy dip v-Cy tAryari) dUUceftp BL» Undiy dip Uce6toayK
ctUndori) agt Ucrec dhagecrNtp »FB ntftny ek zm30 kec oedn Uce6toay dip O70 kec dnn eagtc BL» dUUceftp Uce6toayK tkktoarft urag wrnny
ryyhtp ri .h)hya 17Oxm %gt r,Udoa ek agry itu dhagecrNtp »FB ry iea tAUtoatp ae wt yr)irkrodia ri 17Oxm

:i stiiylnfdirdK ssPB- gdy gryaecrodnnl ctotrftp ctdyeidwnt dip ar,tnl ptoryreiy ri ray cdat odytyK rionhpri) agt ,eya ctotia pryacrwharei
cdat odyt agda udy ytaantp ri 5eft,wtc 17OEm :i agry cdat odytK agt oe,Udil udy dhagecrNtp ae hyt d kecudcp atya ltdc dip ctdogtp
d ytaant,tia urag riatcftitcy uragri ’ ,eiagym ssPB- ct$htyatp di O3mE0 ctftiht rioctdyt dip ctotrftp dweha x20 ek agt ct$htya
'JO12 ,rnnrei ftcyhy JO’xmE ,rnnrei( ri agt ytaant,tiam

»tndarft ae eagtc tntoacro harnrartyK d gr)g Utcotiad)t ek ssPB-Cy cdat wdyt oeiyryay ek HB»L ct)hndatp acdiy,ryyrei dyytaym ssP tAUtoay
agt cdat wdyt oeiacrwharei kce, ray HB»L ct)hndatp acdiy,ryyrei dyytay ae wt dcehip 2x0 ri 17Ox dip ae rioctdyt ae EE0 wl 1711m
Gt oeiyrptc HB»L ct)hndarei ae wt Uctproadwnt dip octpra yhUUecarft pht ae agt kec,hndro idahct ek ray cdat odyt ,togdiry,ym Idytp
ei agt kec,hnd cdat ,togdiry,K ssPB- ry ohcctianl dhagecrNtp ae tdci di OOm’30 »FB ei ray tAryari) acdiy,ryyrei dyytayK ugrnt agt
J’E7 ,rnnrei Dhy$htgdiid »eytndip acdiy,ryyrei Uce6toa ry dhagecrNtp ae tdci d O1mzS0 »FB pht ae riotiarft wdytp cdat actda,tiaym
Gt ieat agda agtct ry di »FB oe,Undria krntp ri s4qK ugtct ssPB- ry neodatpK ae ctphot agt HB»L dnneutp »FBm %gt ar,ri)K yoeUt dip
oeiatia ek agt kridn ctyenharei dct hiotcadrim

-Exhihb T

Oot/PrsPn ScsP jciP MotBsJ
w Hb DHaaHtbi

9.8

9.2

6.9

2017 Actual
Total $25.9

UK KY PA

10.3

9.9

3.4

3.7

2018 Estimate
Total $27.3

UK KY PA Transmission PA Distribution

12.7

11.2

5.4

4.4

2022 Estimate
Total $33.7

UK KY PA Transmission PA Distribution

-Source ,Spfnid CcfSul’

Aamihomanip mie kLihthpnip andSsmpLar nibtaLiunip ti pgn Tw

Gt oeiyrptc agt ct)hndaecl tifrcei,tia ray Gs& yhwyrprdcrty ae wt d,ei) agt yacei)tya dip ry d,ei) agt ,eya acdiyUdctia )newdnnlm
.y agt aeU Utckec,tc d,ei) ray &5F UttcyK agt Gs& harnrarty gdft wtitkraatp kce, Utckec,diot wdytp cdat ,dbri) ,togdiry,yK
ugrog ctyhnay ri riotiarft weihy Udl,tiay diihdnnl dnei) urag gr)gtc dhagecrNtp »FB oe,Udctp ae ray -v Uttcym Hec agt ct)hndaecl ltdc
tipri) S7 DtUat,wtc 17OxK Gs&Cy Utckec,diot rionhptp JxE ,rnnrei ek riotiarft ctftihtym .pprareidnnlK dy agt einl &5F ae $hdnrkl kec
kdya acdob riotiarftyK Gs& oe,Udirty dct dnneutp ae ctadri x70 ek ctdnrNtp oeya tkkrortiortym
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%gt -v tntoacro dip )dy ct)hndaec Fk)t, 'Fkkrot ek 8dy dip Bntoacroral qdcbtay( hyty agt »::F '»tftiht 9 :iotiarft = :iiefdarei =
FhaUhay( ,eptnm %gt ctfrtuy ek »::F ptatc,rit agt dnneutp ctftihty kec dnn tntoacroral pryacrwharei oe,Udirtym %gt krcya Ugdyt ek agt
cdat ctfrtu yta agt ctftihty eUtcdaecy dct dnneutp ae tdci eftc agt itAa tr)ga ltdcyK kce, .Ucrn 17OE ae qdcog 171Sm

:i tdcnl qdlK Fk)t, ptorptp iea ae genp d ,rp Utcrep ctfrtu ri agt ohcctia cdat Undim %gt oeiyhnadarei Utcrep tiptp ei 1 qdl 17O3
dip Fk)t,Cy kridn ctfrtu ei agt Ucrot oeiacen dnneudioty ry tAUtoatp ae wt Uhwnrygtp ri 1711m %gt ytoeip »::F 'dnye bieui dy »::F 
Bntoacro &ryacrwharei 1 ec »::F B&1( urnn yadca ri .Ucrn 171Sm

-Exhihb 4

ePisPob OtBPo THisoHDhsHtb iPo$HrP coPc
-Exhihb 5

OoHrP rtbsota t$Po$HPB

-Source Ricuhd EclkSuT’ b’’SrFnlFSi

Regulator / Price Control

Term of price control

Allowed return on RAV 

(vanilla real) 

Regulated Businesses EMID WMID SWALES SWEST

Regulated Asset Value 

(Ofgem)  at March 2018

£2.35 bn £2.35 bn £1.06 bn £1.56 bn

GB Electricity Distribution

Ofgem / RIIO-ED1

2015-23

3.56% (2018-19)

3.27% (2019-20)

Srba6 :anckdbap 2yyab Rdkca Uryb SrVa@iaj l/t0 hbajdbhru

-Source Nghcp

RenvSmpn Ktimiktms unpatkh fSp ansmptbnsr gtdg omanip enfp

ssP gdy ,driadritp yadwnt kridiordn ,tacroy gryaecrodnnl urag ray LHF Uct GL ae ptwa ri agt ,rp attiym WeutftcK ut tAUtoa ray ,tacroy
ae ynr)ganl utdbti ae agt O10 O20 cdi)t eftc agt itAa O1 O3 ,eiagym qtacroy da agtyt ntftny yarnn Ueyrarei agt oe,Udil ctdyeidwnl
utnn ctndarft ae ray neu cryb Uttcy urag d yr,rndc octpra Ucekrnt dip ,tacroym .y ek agt ndatya autnft ,eiagy 'P%q( Utcrep tipri) SO qdcog
17O3K LHF Uct GL ae ptwa udy O2mx0m %gt ptonrit ri ,tacroy ry tAUtoatp pht ae tntfdatp odUradn tAUtiprahct Uce)cd,y dy utnn dy
agt it)darft r,Udoa kce, adA ctkec,m WeutftcK Uchptia ctoeftcl ,togdiry,y agda dct ri Undot ygehnp ctyhna ri ,ect ar,tnl ctoeftcl
ek riftya,tiay dip gtnU ssP ae ,driadri ray btl ,tacroy ri agt tAUtoatp cdi)tym Hhcagtc,ectK ray ctotia t$hral ryyhdiot aeadnri)
dUUceAr,datnl JOmx wrnnrei dnye gtnUtp ae ,rar)dat agt Uctyyhct ei ray odyg kneu ae ptwa ,tacrom

Grag dUUceAr,datnl Jxm2 wrnnrei ek genpri) oe,Udil ptwaK ugrog rionhpty ptwa da agt Udctia genpri) oe,Udil dip riatc,tprdcl
genpri) oe,Udirty ri agt -D dip -vK ssPRy genpri) oe,Udil ptwa dooehiay kec dUUceAr,datnl SE0 ek aeadn oeiyenrpdatp ptwam
Wenpri) oe,Udil ptwa da agtyt ntftny )titcdnnl ntdpy ae d ,hnarUnt ieaog prkktctiardn wtautti agt Udctia oe,Udil dip ray eUtcdari)
yhwyrprdcrtym ssPRy eftcdnn octpra UcekrntK rionhpri) ray gr)g Udctia ptwa ntftnK ry dweha aue ieaogty neutc agdi agt dftcd)t octpra Ucekrnt ek
ray -D ct)hndatp yhwyrprdcrtym

Gmadn fSp enkstitid kmotpms tibnhpunip oaLdamu
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Idytp ei agtrc ,eya ctotia tdciri)y UctytiadareiK agt oe,Udil ry Uce6toatp ae yUtip dUUceAr,datnl JOEm2 wrnnrei ri odUradn
tAUtiprahcty wtautti 17O3 dip 1711m :i oe,UdcryeiK ssPCy Undiitp odUradn riftya,tia ctUctytiay dweha ES0 ek agt oe,UdilRy -D dip
-v cdat wdytK tyar,datp di dUUceAr,datnl J1SmE wrnnreim

Gt tAUtoa d yr)irkrodia d,ehia ek agt riftya,tia oeyay urnn wt ctoeftctp agceh)g ct)hndaecl ctoeftcl ,togdiry,y ehayrpt ek agt
acdprareidn wdyt cdat odyt Uceottpri)ym Hec riyadiot ri vtiahoblK agt vsDL gdy dpeUatp agt BL» ,togdiry, kec agt ctoeftcl ek otcadri
oeiyachoarei uecb ri Uce)ctyyK ctphori) ct)hndaecl nd)m :i stiiylnfdirdK agt HB»L acdiy,ryyrei kec,hnd cdatK &ryacrwharei Dlyat,
:,Uceft,tia Lgdc)ty '&D:L( ,togdiry, dip eagtc ctoeftcl ,togdiry,y dct ri Undot ae ctphot ct)hndaecl nd) dip Ucefrpt kec d ,ect
ar,tnl ctoeftcl ek oeyay dip d ctahci ei riftya,tiaym .nn ae)tagtc agtyt ,togdiry,y dnneu ssP ae ctotrft ar,tnl ctahciy wtautti 370
dip z70 ek ray riftya,tiam

-Exhihb 0

Oot/PrsPn lc7Hsca Lb$Pis3Pbs Oacb Ato OO8vi 'N SPuhacsPn 'sHaHsHPi

 $-
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PPL Electric LKE LG&E KU

-Source ,Spfnid CcfSul’

ReetptLims athl KaLu mie hpampndtk mppniptLi pL umimdtid KLantdi kSaanikr nqkgmidn nqoLhSan

Grag d yr)irkrodia Uecarei ek tdciri)y dip odyg kneu )titcdatp ri agt -vK ssP ,hya ,did)t ray kectr)i ohcctiol cryb oneytnlm .y ek tdcnl
qdl 17O3K ssPRy kectr)i tAogdi)t tAUeyhct ry O770 gtp)tp kec 17O3 dip 17Oz da di dftcd)t cdat ek JOmS1 Utc 8Is dip JOmSz Utc 8IsK
ctyUtoarftnlm Hec 1717K ssP gdy gtp)tp E70 da dftcd)t cdat ek JOm2z Utc 8Ism ssP Undiy ae ,driadri ray agctt ltdc kecudcp gtp)ri)
Uce)cd,K ugrog ut frtu dy d octpra Ueyrarft dy ra ,rar)daty fendarnral ri tdciri)y ctndatp ae ohcctiol tAogdi)t kce, agt eagtcuryt yadwnt
dip Uctproadwnt -v eUtcdareiym

Fftc agt itAa agctt ltdcyK ut tAUtoa ssP ae )titcdat dweha E70 ek ray odyg kneu kce, ray -v eUtcdareiy ugrnt dweha S20 ek ssPRy ptwa
ry tragtc ptie,ridatp ri 8Is ec gdy wtti yudUUtp riae 8Ism .y d ctyhnaK ut pe iea tAUtoa d 8Is ptUctordarei ae gtdfrnl riknhtiot agt
LHF Uct GL ae ptwa ,tacrom :i dpprareiK rk ptUctordarei ek agt 8Is d)driya eagtc ohcctiorty ntdpy ae gr)gtc r,Ueca Ucroty ri agt -vK
rikndarei dy ,tdyhctp wl agt »tadrn scroty :iptA '»s:( oehnp rioctdyt ,eptyanlm Driot Gs&Ry ctftihty dip ct)hndaecl dyytay dct dp6hyatp
diihdnnl wl »s:K agry oehnp ntdp ae gr)gtc tdciri) ri 8Is atc,ym

GtvStetpr Rimsrhth
Gt tAUtoa ssP ae ,driadri di dpt$hdat nr$hrpral Ucekrnt eftc agt itAa O1 O3 ,eiagym .nageh)g ssP pety iea gdft d ygeca atc, cdari)K
ray kridiori) yhwyrprdcl ssP LdUradn Hhipri)K :iom 'ssP LdUradnK Idd1 yadwnt( gdy d s 1 ygeca atc, cdari)m %gt wecceuri)y da ssP LdUradn
dct hioeiprareidnnl )hdcdiattp wl ssPm

ssPCy nr$hrpral ry yhUUecatp wl yadwnt odyg kneu )titcdatp kce, ray ytfti neu cryb harnral yhwyrprdcrtym :i dpprarei ae d yatdpl yactd, ek
Uctproadwnt odyg kneuK ssP gdy d yr)irkrodia d,ehia ek odyg ei gdip aeadnri) J’1z ,rnnrei dy ek SO qdcog 17O3m
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.a agt Udctia ntftnK ssP ,driadriy d JzE7 ,rnnrei yliprodatp octpra kdornral tAUrcri) ri 4dihdcl 171S dip d JS77 ,rnnrei yliprodatp
octpra kdornral tAUrcri) ri 5eft,wtc 17O3m &cduri)y hiptc agtyt aue ctfenfri) octpra kdornrarty dct iea yhw6toa ae d ,datcrdn dpftcyt
ogdi)t ondhytm .y ek SO qdcog 17O3K agtct udy JS2E ,rnnrei wecceutp d)driya agtyt kdornrarty 'ntaatcy ek octpra(K ntdfri) dUUceAr,datnl
Jz7E ,rnnrei ek odUdoral dfdrndwntm ssP LdUradn Hhipri) gdy d oe,,tcordn UdUtc Uce)cd, ek JOm7 wrnnrei ae Ucefrpt dpprareidn ygeca 
atc, kridiori)m .pprareidnnlK ssP ,driadriy d JO77 ,rnnrei wrndatcdn octpra kdornral pht ri qdcog 17Ozm

.UUceAr,datnl JSm2 wrnnrei ek wrndatcdn dip yliprodatp octpra kdornrarty dct ryyhtp wl fdcrehy tiararty agceh)geha agt ssP kd,rnl ri agt -D
dip OmS wrnnrei ri agt -vm %gt tAUrcdarei pdaty ek agt ct,driri) kdornrarty neodatp da agt eUtcdari) yhwyrprdcrty dct wtautti Foaewtc
17O3 dip 4dihdcl 171Sm .y ek SO qdcog 17O3K agtct udy dUUceAr,datnl J1m1 wrnnrei ek dfdrndwrnral ct,driri) ri agt -D dip 3O’ ,rnnrei
ri agt -v eha ek agt JE wrnnrei dUUceAr,dat aeadnm .nyeK Gs& gdy d OS7 ,rnnrei hioe,,raatp octpra kdornral urag O1’ ,rnnrei dfdrndwnt
dy ek SO qdcog 17O3m v- dnye gdy d ytUdcdat ntaatc ek octpra kdornral dip ra udy khnnl harnrNtpm

Fftc agt P%q Utcrep tipri) SO qdcog 17O3K ssP )titcdatp dUUceAr,datnl J1mz wrnnrei ek odyg kneu kce, eUtcdareiyK yUtia dweha JSm1
wrnnrei ri odUradn riftya,tiay dip Udrp JOmO wrnnrei ri prfrptipy ctyhnari) ri it)darft kctt odyg kneu ek dUUceAr,datnl JOm2 wrnnreim &ht ae
agt gr)g ntftn ek Undiitp odUradn riftya,tiayK ut tAUtoa ssP ae wt it)darft kctt odyg kneu dkatc prfrptipy eftc agt itAa O1 O3 ,eiagym

Fmptid xnpgLeLsLdr mie -kLankmae NmkpLah

-Exhihb v

Rating Factors                

PPL Corporation

Regulated Electric and Gas Utilities Industry Grid [1][2]

Factor 1 : Regulatory Framework (25%) Measure Score Measure Score

a) Legislative and Judicial Underpinnings of the Regulatory Framework Aa Aa Aa Aa

b) Consistency and Predictability of Regulation Aa Aa Aa Aa

Factor 2 : Ability to Recover Costs and Earn Returns (25%)

a) Timeliness of Recovery of Operating and Capital Costs A A A A

b) Sufficiency of Rates and Returns A A A A

Factor 3 : Diversification (10%)

a) Market Position A A A A

b) Generation and Fuel Diversity Baa Baa Baa Baa

Factor 4 : Financial Strength (40%)

a) CFO pre-WC + Interest / Interest  (3 Year Avg) 4.3x Baa 4x - 4.5x Baa

b) CFO pre-WC / Debt  (3 Year Avg) 14.2% Baa 12% - 14% Baa

c) CFO pre- / Debt  (3 Year Avg) 9.2% Baa 7% - 10% Ba

d) Debt / Capitalization  (3 Year Avg) 60.8% Ba 58% - 60% Ba

Rating:

Grid-Indicated Rating Before Notching Adjustment A3 A3

HoldCo Structural Subordination Notching -2 -2 -2 -2

a) Indicated Rating from Grid Baa2 Baa2

b) Actual Rating Assigned Baa2 Baa2

Current 

LTM 3/31/2018

Moody's 12-18 Month Forward 

View

As of Date Published [3]

3t[ 2kk jdbhry dja idyap ru A2pecybapA 'hudu.hdk pdbd dup hu.rjUrjdba frrpmAy Mkridk Gbdupdjp 2pecyb@auby 'rj Sru Nhudu.hdk FrjUrjdbhruyo

3l[ 2y r' C]Ct]l/tv8(L

3C[ 7xhy jaUjayauby frrpmAy 'rj)djp Vha)w urb bxa Vha) r' bxa hyycajw dup cukayy urbap hu bxa baEb; pray urb hu.rjUrjdba yhnuh'h.dub d.,chyhbhruy dup phVaybhbcjayo

-Source :SSMdy’ sFinirFna :cluFr’t
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Fmptidh

-Exhihb q

UmpndLar xLLerYh Fmptid
DDG UPFDPFRAyPI

9cbkrrs Gbdika

Oyycaj :dbhun Iddl

6C-ACFI DP6CF Ey-AFyW B6C-A xyEGRIE-( DGU

9cbkrrs Gbdika

Oyycaj :dbhun Iddt

Gauhrj 1uya.cjap  Br@ Fcjj Iddt

6C-ACFI DP6CF Ey-AFyW BCR-A xyEGRIE-( DGU

9cbkrrs Gbdika

Oyycaj :dbhun Iddt

Gauhrj 1uya.cjap  Br@ Fcjj Iddt

DDG URDyARG NTIEyIJ) yIU,

9cbkrrs Gbdika

Isp Gauhrj 1uya.cjap Iddl

Isp Dj Gcirjphudba IddC

Isp Fr@@aj.hdk JdUaj J l

6C-ACFI DP6CF Ey-AFyWTAyPI B-PTA. 6C-A(
DGU

9cbkrrs Gbdika

Oyycaj :dbhun Iddt

Gauhrj 1uya.cjap  Br@ Fcjj Iddt

6C-ACFI DP6CF Ey-AFyWTAyPI B-PTA. 6RGC-(
DGU

9cbkrrs Gbdika

Gauhrj 1uya.cjap  Br@ Fcjj Iddt

DDG CGCUAFyU TAyGyAyC- UPFDPFRAyPI

9cbkrrs Gbdika

Oyycaj :dbhun 2C

Gauhrj Ga.cjap 2t

Gj 1uya. Idus Fjaphb Nd.hkhbm 2C

Fr@@aj.hdk JdUaj J l

wCIATUwM TAyGyAyC- UP,

9cbkrrs Gbdika

Oyycaj :dbhun 2C

Isp (7 O:I]JF 2t

Gauhrj Ga.cjap 2t

Gj 1uya. Idus Fjaphb Nd.hkhbm 2C

Fr@@aj.hdk JdUaj J l

Isp 9bxaj Gxrjb 7aj@ J l

GPTy-'yGGC JR- H CGCUAFyU UPxDRIM

9cbkrrs Gbdika

Oyycaj :dbhun 2C

Isp (7 O:I]JF 2t

Gauhrj Ga.cjap 2t

Gj 1uya. Idus Fjaphb Nd.hkhbm 2C

Fr@@aj.hdk JdUaj J l

Isp 9bxaj Gxrjb 7aj@ J l

6C-ACFI DP6CF Ey-AFyWTAyPI DGU

9cbkrrs Gbdika

Oyycaj :dbhun  Br@ Fcjj IddC

Gauhrj 1uya.cjap IddC

GJHC RIE wT CICFJM GGU

9cbkrrs Gbdika

Oyycaj :dbhun Iddt

Gauhrj 1uya.cjap Iddt

-Source :SSMdU’ OiIc’lSu’ -cuIFrc
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Roonietq

-Exhihb t/

lciJ CatB cbn loPnHs 6PcihoPi U+[
-($$M

CF Metrics 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017

As Adjusted 

     FFO  3,507  3,601  3,368  3,520  3,102 

+/- Other  152  (113)  (175)  (274)  (147)

     CFO Pre-W/C  3,659  3,488  3,193  3,246  2,955 

+/- WC  (350)  210  (173)  (25)  (34)

     CFO  3,309  3,698  3,020  3,221  2,921 

-    Div  903  982  1,019  1,045  1,084 

-    Capex  4,395  3,764  3,611  2,999  3,210 

     FCF  (1,990)  (1,048)  (1,610)  (823)  (1,372)

(CFO  Pre-W/C) / Debt 16.0% 16.9% 15.0% 16.0% 13.4% 

(CFO  Pre-W/C - Dividends) / 

Debt

12.0% 12.2% 10.2% 10.9% 8.5% 

FFO / Debt 15.3% 17.5% 15.8% 17.4% 14.1%

RCF / Debt 11.4% 12.7% 11.0% 12.2% 9.2%

3t[ 2kk 'hncjay dup jdbhry dja .dk.ckdbap cyhun frrpmPy aybh@dbay dup ybdupdjp dpecyb@aubyo Jajhrpy dja Nhudu.hdk ’adj -up cukayy huph.dbapo (7f Y (dyb 7)akVa frubxyo

-Source :SSMdU’ sFinirFna :cluFr’.:

-Exhihb tt

OPPo lt37coHitb U+[

(in US millions)
FYE

Dec-16
FYE

Dec-17
LTM

Mar-18
FYE

Dec-15
FYE

Dec-16
LTM

Sep-17
FYE

Dec-16
FYE

Dec-17
LTM

Mar-18
FYE

Dec-15
FYE

Dec-16
FYE

Dec-17
FYE

Dec-16
FYE

Dec-17
LTM

Mar-18

Revenue 7,517            7,447            7,622            24,517           19,917              19,568              11,737          12,586         12,668         22,371          22,743         23,565         19,896            23,031         23,632         
CFO Pre-W/C 3,246           2,955           3,341            6,768            6,718                5,572                4,010           4,702           4,769           6,833           6,655           7,444           4,548             7,081            7,361            
Total Debt 20,235         22,036         22,682         39,861          40,768             35,391              36,454         38,825         38,692         41,536          49,843         54,169         48,028           51,110          52,269         
(CFO  Pre-W/C) / Debt 16.0% 13.4% 14.7% 15.6% 15.7% 16.7% 11.0% 12.1% 12.3% 16.5% 13.4% 13.7% 9.5% 13.9% 14.1%
(CFO Pre-W/C - Dividends) / Debt 10.9% 8.5% 9.9% 9.5% 9.9% -2.0% 6.1% 7.0% 7.0% 11.0% 8.7% 9.2% 6.2% 9.1% 9.3%
Debt / EBITDA 4.5x 5.7x 5.8x 5.2x 6.4x 6.7x 6.4x 6.0x 6.2x 4.4x 5.1x 5.0x 6.2x 8.3x 8.3x
Debt / Book Capitalization 58.8% 61.9% 61.7% 61.0% 59.8% 54.2% 58.0% 61.1% 59.9% 44.2% 47.5% 53.0% 53.1% 59.8% 59.9%

Baa2 Stable Baa1 Stable Baa2 Negative Baa1 Negative Baa2 Negative

PPL Corporation National Grid Plc Dominion Energy, Inc. Duke Energy Corporation Southern Company (The)

3t[ 2kk 'hncjay = jdbhry .dk.ckdbap cyhun frrpmPy aybh@dbay = ybdupdjp dpecyb@aubyo N’- Y Nhudu.hdk ’adj -upo (7f Y (dyb 7)akVa frubxyo :1:& Y :dbhuny cupaj :aVha); )xaja 1JM Y 'rj

cUnjdpa dup BSM Y 'rj pr)unjdpao

-Source :SSMdU’ sFinirFna :cluFr’.:
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* l/tv frrpmPy FrjUrjdbhru; frrpmPy OuVaybrjy GajVh.a; Ou.o; frrpmPy 2udkmbh.y; Ou.o dup]rj bxahj kh.auyrjy dup d''hkhdbay 8.rkka.bhVakm; ©f99B’PG“Lo 2kk jhnxby jayajVapo

F:-BO7 :27OSMG OGG1-B I’ f99B’AG OSR-G79:G G-:ROF-; OSFo 2SB O7G :27OSMG 2NNO(O27-G 8©fOG“L 2:- f99B’PG F1::-S7 9JOSO9SG 9N 7”- :-(27OR- N171:- F:-BO7

:OGH 9N -S7O7O-G; F:-BO7 F9ffO7f-S7G; 9: B-I7 9: B-I7 (OH- G-F1:O7O-G; 2SB f99B’PG J1I(OF27O9SG f2’ OSF(1B- f99B’PG F1::-S7 9JOSO9SG 9N 7”-

:-(27OR- N171:- F:-BO7 :OGH 9N -S7O7O-G; F:-BO7 F9ffO7f-S7G; 9: B-I7 9: B-I7 (OH- G-F1:O7O-Go f99B’PG B-NOS-G F:-BO7 :OGH 2G 7”- :OGH 7”27 2S -S7O7’

f2’ S97 f--7 O7G F9S7:2F712(; NOS2SFO2( 9I(OM27O9SG 2G 7”-’ F9f- B1- 2SB 2S’ -G7Of27-B NOS2SFO2( (9GG OS 7”- -R-S7 9N B-N21(7o F:-BO7 :27OSMG

B9 S97 2BB:-GG 2S’ 97”-: :OGH; OSF(1BOSM I17 S97 (OfO7-B 796 (OK1OBO7’ :OGH; f2:H-7 R2(1- :OGH; 9: J:OF- R9(27O(O7’o F:-BO7 :27OSMG 2SB f99B’PG

9JOSO9SG OSF(1B-B OS f99B’PG J1I(OF27O9SG 2:- S97 G727-f-S7G 9N F1::-S7 9: ”OG79:OF2( N2F7o f99B’PG J1I(OF27O9SG f2’ 2(G9 OSF(1B- K12S7O727OR-

f9B-( I2G-B -G7Of27-G 9N F:-BO7 :OGH 2SB :-(27-B 9JOSO9SG 9: F9ff-S72:’ J1I(OG”-B I’ f99B’PG 2S2(’7OFG; OSFo F:-BO7 :27OSMG 2SB f99B’PG

J1I(OF27O9SG B9 S97 F9SG7O717- 9: J:9ROB- OSR-G7f-S7 9: NOS2SFO2( 2BROF-; 2SB F:-BO7 :27OSMG 2SB f99B’PG J1I(OF27O9SG 2:- S97 2SB B9 S97

J:9ROB- :-F9ff-SB27O9SG 79 J1:F”2G-; G-((; 9: ”9(B J2:7OF1(2: G-F1:O7O-Go S-O7”-: F:-BO7 :27OSMG S9: f99B’PG J1I(OF27O9SG F9ff-S7 9S 7”-

G1O72IO(O7’ 9N 2S OSR-G7f-S7 N9: 2S’ J2:7OF1(2: OSR-G79:o f99B’PG OGG1-G O7G F:-BO7 :27OSMG 2SB J1I(OG”-G f99B’PG J1I(OF27O9SG QO7” 7”- -WJ-F727O9S

2SB 1SB-:G72SBOSM 7”27 -2F” OSR-G79: QO((; QO7” B1- F2:-; f2H- O7G 9QS G71B’ 2SB -R2(127O9S 9N -2F” G-F1:O7’ 7”27 OG 1SB-: F9SGOB-:27O9S N9:

J1:F”2G-; ”9(BOSM; 9: G2(-o

f99B’PG F:-BO7 :27OSMG 2SB f99B’PG J1I(OF27O9SG 2:- S97 OS7-SB-B N9: 1G- I’ :-72O( OSR-G79:G 2SB O7 Q91(B I- :-FH(-GG 2SB OS2JJ:9J:O27- N9:

:-72O( OSR-G79:G 79 1G- f99B’PG F:-BO7 :27OSMG 9: f99B’PG J1I(OF27O9SG Q”-S f2HOSM 2S OSR-G7f-S7 B-FOGO9So ON OS B91I7 ’91 G”91(B F9S72F7

’91: NOS2SFO2( 9: 97”-: J:9N-GGO9S2( 2BROG-:o 2(( OSN9:f27O9S F9S72OS-B ”-:-OS OG J:97-F7-B I’ (2Q; OSF(1BOSM I17 S97 (OfO7-B 79; F9J’:OM”7 (2Q;

2SB S9S- 9N G1F” OSN9:f27O9S f2’ I- F9JO-B 9: 97”-:QOG- :-J:9B1F-B; :-J2FH2M-B; N1:7”-: 7:2SGfO77-B; 7:2SGN-::-B; BOGG-fOS27-B; :-BOG7:OI17-B

9: :-G9(B; 9: G79:-B N9: G1IG-K1-S7 1G- N9: 2S’ G1F” J1:J9G-; OS Q”9(- 9: OS J2:7; OS 2S’ N9:f 9: f2SS-: 9: I’ 2S’ f-2SG Q”27G9-R-:; I’ 2S’

J-:G9S QO7”917 f99B’PG J:O9: Q:O77-S F9SG-S7o

F:-BO7 :27OSMG 2SB f99B’PG J1I(OF27O9SG 2:- S97 OS7-SB-B N9: 1G- I’ 2S’ J-:G9S 2G 2 I-SF”f2:H 2G 7”27 7-:f OG B-NOS-B N9: :-M1(279:’ J1:J9G-G

2SB f1G7 S97 I- 1G-B OS 2S’ Q2’ 7”27 F91(B :-G1(7 OS 7”-f I-OSM F9SGOB-:-B 2 I-SF”f2:Ho

2kk hu'rj@dbhru .rubdhuap xajahu hy ribdhuap im f99B’PG 'jr@ yrcj.ay iakhaVap im hb br ia d..cjdba dup jakhdikao Ia.dcya r' bxa Uryyhihkhbm r' xc@du rj @a.xduh.dk ajjrj dy )akk

dy rbxaj 'd.brjy; xr)aVaj; dkk hu'rj@dbhru .rubdhuap xajahu hy UjrVhpap ©2G OG“ )hbxrcb )djjdubm r' dum shupo f99B’AG dprUby dkk ua.ayydjm @adycjay yr bxdb bxa hu'rj@dbhru hb

cyay hu dyyhnuhun d .japhb jdbhun hy r' yc''h.haub ,cdkhbm dup 'jr@ yrcj.ay f99B’AG .ruyhpajy br ia jakhdika hu.kcphun; )xau dUUjrUjhdba; hupaUaupaub bxhjp Udjbm yrcj.ayo ”r)aVaj;

f99B’PG hy urb du dcphbrj dup .duurb hu aVajm huybdu.a hupaUaupaubkm Vajh'm rj Vdkhpdba hu'rj@dbhru ja.ahVap hu bxa jdbhun Ujr.ayy rj hu UjaUdjhun bxa frrpmPy Ucikh.dbhruyo

7r bxa aEbaub Uaj@hbbap im kd); f99B’PG dup hby phja.brjy; r''h.ajy; a@Ukrmaay; dnauby; jaUjayaubdbhVay; kh.auyrjy dup ycUUkhajy phy.kdh@ khdihkhbm br dum Uajyru rj aubhbm 'rj dum

huphja.b; yUa.hdk; .ruya,caubhdk; rj hu.hpaubdk kryyay rj pd@dnay )xdbyraVaj djhyhun 'jr@ rj hu .ruua.bhru )hbx bxa hu'rj@dbhru .rubdhuap xajahu rj bxa cya r' rj hudihkhbm br cya dum

yc.x hu'rj@dbhru; aVau h' f99B’PG rj dum r' hby phja.brjy; r''h.ajy; a@Ukrmaay; dnauby; jaUjayaubdbhVay; kh.auyrjy rj ycUUkhajy hy dpVhyap hu dpVdu.a r' bxa Uryyhihkhbm r' yc.x kryyay rj

pd@dnay; hu.kcphun icb urb kh@hbap br6 8dL dum kryy r' Ujayaub rj UjryUa.bhVa Ujr'hby rj 8iL dum kryy rj pd@dna djhyhun )xaja bxa jakaVdub 'hudu.hdk huybjc@aub hy urb bxa yciea.b r' d

Udjbh.ckdj .japhb jdbhun dyyhnuap im f99B’PGo

7r bxa aEbaub Uaj@hbbap im kd); f99B’PG dup hby phja.brjy; r''h.ajy; a@Ukrmaay; dnauby; jaUjayaubdbhVay; kh.auyrjy dup ycUUkhajy phy.kdh@ khdihkhbm 'rj dum phja.b rj .r@Uauydbrjm

kryyay rj pd@dnay .dcyap br dum Uajyru rj aubhbm; hu.kcphun icb urb kh@hbap br im dum uankhnau.a 8icb aE.kcphun 'jdcp; )hkk'ck @hy.rupc.b rj dum rbxaj bmUa r' khdihkhbm bxdb; 'rj bxa

dVrhpdu.a r' prcib; im kd) .duurb ia aE.kcpapL ru bxa Udjb r'; rj dum .rubhunau.m )hbxhu rj iamrup bxa .rubjrk r'; f99B’PG rj dum r' hby phja.brjy; r''h.ajy; a@Ukrmaay; dnauby;

jaUjayaubdbhVay; kh.auyrjy rj ycUUkhajy; djhyhun 'jr@ rj hu .ruua.bhru )hbx bxa hu'rj@dbhru .rubdhuap xajahu rj bxa cya r' rj hudihkhbm br cya dum yc.x hu'rj@dbhruo

S9 Q2::2S7’; -WJ:-GG 9: OfJ(O-B; 2G 79 7”- 2FF1:2F’; 7Of-(OS-GG; F9fJ(-7-S-GG; f-:F”2S72IO(O7’ 9: NO7S-GG N9: 2S’ J2:7OF1(2: J1:J9G- 9N 2S’ G1F”

:27OSM 9: 97”-: 9JOSO9S 9: OSN9:f27O9S OG MOR-S 9: f2B- I’ f99B’PG OS 2S’ N9:f 9: f2SS-: Q”27G9-R-:o

frrpmPy OuVaybrjy GajVh.a; Ou.o; d )xrkkm r)uap .japhb jdbhun dnau.m yciyhphdjm r' frrpmPy FrjUrjdbhru 8©fF9“L; xajaim phy.kryay bxdb @ryb hyycajy r' paib ya.cjhbhay 8hu.kcphun

.rjUrjdba dup @cuh.hUdk irupy; paiaubcjay; urbay dup .r@@aj.hdk UdUajL dup Uja'ajjap ybr.s jdbap im frrpmPy OuVaybrjy GajVh.a; Ou.o xdVa; Ujhrj br dyyhnu@aub r' dum jdbhun;

dnjaap br Udm br frrpmPy OuVaybrjy GajVh.a; Ou.o 'rj dUUjdhydk dup jdbhun yajVh.ay jaupajap im hb 'aay jdunhun 'jr@ Xt;4// br dUUjrEh@dbakm Xl;4//;///o fF9 dup fOG dkyr @dhubdhu

Urkh.hay dup Ujr.apcjay br dppjayy bxa hupaUaupau.a r' fOGPy jdbhuny dup jdbhun Ujr.ayyayo Ou'rj@dbhru jandjphun .ajbdhu d''hkhdbhruy bxdb @dm aEhyb iab)aau phja.brjy r' fF9 dup

jdbap aubhbhay; dup iab)aau aubhbhay )xr xrkp jdbhuny 'jr@ fOG dup xdVa dkyr Ucikh.km jaUrjbap br bxa G-F du r)uajyxhU hubajayb hu fF9 r' @rja bxdu 4$; hy Urybap duucdkkm db

)))o@rrpmyo.r@ cupaj bxa xadphun ©OuVaybrj :akdbhruy % FrjUrjdba MrVajudu.a % Bhja.brj dup Gxdjaxrkpaj 2''hkhdbhru Jrkh.mo“

2pphbhrudk baj@y 'rj 2cybjdkhd rukm6 2um Ucikh.dbhru hubr 2cybjdkhd r' bxhy pr.c@aub hy Ucjycdub br bxa 2cybjdkhdu Nhudu.hdk GajVh.ay (h.auya r' f99B’PG d''hkhdba; frrpmPy OuVaybrjy

GajVh.a Jbm (h@hbap 2IS 5t //C Cqq 5402NG( CC5q5q dup]rj frrpmPy 2udkmbh.y 2cybjdkhd Jbm (bp 2IS qT t/4 tC5 q0l 2NG( CvC45q 8dy dUUkh.dikaLo 7xhy pr.c@aub hy hubaupap

br ia UjrVhpap rukm br ©)xrkaydka .khauby“ )hbxhu bxa @aduhun r' ya.bhru 05tM r' bxa FrjUrjdbhruy 2.b l//to Im .rubhuchun br d..ayy bxhy pr.c@aub 'jr@ )hbxhu 2cybjdkhd; mrc

jaUjayaub br f99B’PG bxdb mrc dja; rj dja d..ayyhun bxa pr.c@aub dy d jaUjayaubdbhVa r'; d ©)xrkaydka .khaub“ dup bxdb uahbxaj mrc urj bxa aubhbm mrc jaUjayaub )hkk phja.bkm rj

huphja.bkm phyya@hudba bxhy pr.c@aub rj hby .rubauby br ©jabdhk .khauby“ )hbxhu bxa @aduhun r' ya.bhru 05tM r' bxa FrjUrjdbhruy 2.b l//to f99B’PG .japhb jdbhun hy du rUhuhru dy

br bxa .japhb)rjbxhuayy r' d paib rikhndbhru r' bxa hyycaj; urb ru bxa a,chbm ya.cjhbhay r' bxa hyycaj rj dum 'rj@ r' ya.cjhbm bxdb hy dVdhkdika br jabdhk huVaybrjyo Ob )rckp ia ja.skayy

dup hudUUjrUjhdba 'rj jabdhk huVaybrjy br cya f99B’PG .japhb jdbhuny rj Ucikh.dbhruy )xau @dshun du huVayb@aub pa.hyhruo O' hu prcib mrc yxrckp .rubd.b mrcj 'hudu.hdk rj rbxaj

Ujr'ayyhrudk dpVhyajo

2pphbhrudk baj@y 'rj DdUdu rukm6 frrpmAy DdUdu HoHo 8©fDHH“L hy d )xrkkm r)uap .japhb jdbhun dnau.m yciyhphdjm r' frrpmAy MjrcU DdUdu MoHo; )xh.x hy )xrkkm r)uap im frrpmPy

9Vajyady ”rkphuny Ou.o; d )xrkkm r)uap yciyhphdjm r' fF9o frrpmPy GN DdUdu HoHo 8©fGND“L hy d )xrkkm r)uap .japhb jdbhun dnau.m yciyhphdjm r' fDHHo fGND hy urb d Sdbhrudkkm

:a.rnuh—ap Gbdbhybh.dk :dbhun 9jnduh—dbhru 8©S:G:9“Lo 7xaja'rja; .japhb jdbhuny dyyhnuap im fGND dja Sru S:G:9 Fjaphb :dbhunyo Sru S:G:9 Fjaphb :dbhuny dja dyyhnuap im du

aubhbm bxdb hy urb d S:G:9 dup; .ruya,caubkm; bxa jdbap rikhndbhru )hkk urb ,cdkh'm 'rj .ajbdhu bmUay r' bjadb@aub cupaj 1oGo kd)yo fDHH dup fGND dja .japhb jdbhun dnau.hay janhybajap

)hbx bxa DdUdu Nhudu.hdk GajVh.ay 2nau.m dup bxahj janhybjdbhru uc@iajy dja NG2 Fr@@hyyhruaj 8:dbhunyL Sro l dup C jayUa.bhVakmo

fDHH rj fGND 8dy dUUkh.dikaL xajaim phy.krya bxdb @ryb hyycajy r' paib ya.cjhbhay 8hu.kcphun .rjUrjdba dup @cuh.hUdk irupy; paiaubcjay; urbay dup .r@@aj.hdk UdUajL dup Uja'ajjap

ybr.s jdbap im fDHH rj fGND 8dy dUUkh.dikaL xdVa; Ujhrj br dyyhnu@aub r' dum jdbhun; dnjaap br Udm br fDHH rj fGND 8dy dUUkh.dikaL 'rj dUUjdhydk dup jdbhun yajVh.ay jaupajap im hb 'aay

jdunhun 'jr@ DJ’l//;/// br dUUjrEh@dbakm DJ’C4/;///;///o

fDHH dup fGND dkyr @dhubdhu Urkh.hay dup Ujr.apcjay br dppjayy DdUduaya janckdbrjm ja,chja@aubyo

SIOFS, E'6jIS 00V4743
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PCiS IloN npatiS gppB

Isrl PI D,,2lo npatiS  ECN
L2oo

T2acCCu dapkcl

iPcl'c 'cc vac ulvtIh' 'crvtSI lv vac cIM Sg vat' ucfSuv

gSu pSuc tIgSuplvtSIm .ac ulvtIh' lIM SovPSST 'aSkI

ucgPcrv tIgSuplvtSI l' Sg vac fowPtrlvtSI Mlvcm

-Tbotdoc

stJPT�-ihbu g2g 115 12g5

bAi bIlPd'v

edhjro.xcung@rrpmyo.r@

OrorP�3JtbbhGGJ g2g 115 gz29

b''Srtlvc bIlPd'v

Uabajonhduucsshg@rrpmyo.r@

sJ7�mr7Hcortn g2g 115 p524

:V DvtPtvtc'

ed@ayoxa@Uybadpg@rrpmyo.r@

--P LCorCopatCi
- ARegulaRt daUuUai yHutUoe nHCmloi

-Suumar ymRtin ymRtgimol
ppP nHLmHLlaUHor' sppP( )llB 'RoUHL go'R2gLRt LlaUoe LRcuR2a' afR CH'aui uHh wg'UoR''

LU'b mLHcUuR Hc Ua' dk lot dS LRegulaRt gaUuUaUR' l' hRuu l' afR 'gw'aloaUlu tRwa uRKRLleR la

afR mlLRoa fHutUoe 2HCmloiv .a' LRegulaRt gaUuUaUR'r HmRLlaUHo' lLR 2flLl2aRLUIRt wi 2LRtUa

'gmmHLaUKR LRegulaHLi RoKULHoCRoa' lot ulLeR 2lmUalu RzmRotUagLR mLHeLlC'x LR'guaUoe

Uo 'gw'aloaUlu oRelaUKR cLRR 2l'f cuHhv -' l cguui LRegulaRt 2HCmloix ppP eRoRLlaR'

lmmLHzUClaRui ,70 Hc Ua' RlLoUoe' lot 2l'f cuHh' cLHC l oRahHLb' HL aLlo'CU''UHo lot

tU'aLUwgaUHo s%T&( mulacHLC Uo afR dk lot dS hfUuR afR LRClUoUoe D70 2HCR' cLHC

KRLaU2luui UoaReLlaRt gaUuUai HmRLlaUHo'x hfU2f Uo2ugtR 3 8G Hc eRoRLlaUHo afla lLR CH'aui

2Hlu cULRt Uo afR dkx luu Hc hfU2f mLHKUtR eHHt KU'UwUuUai cLHC lo RlLoUoe' lot 2l'f cuHh

mRL'mR2aUKRv

ppPr' 2l'f cuHh cLHC HmRLlaUHo' wRcHLR 2floeR' Uo hHLbUoe 2lmUalu snWF pLR Gn( aH tRwa

U' RzmR2aRt aH wR Uo afR OB0 aH O10 LloeR lot Ua' LRalUoRt 2l'f cuHh sAnW( aH tRwa Uo afR

30 aH OO0 LloeR HKRL afR oRza OB O3 CHoaf'v -uafHgef ppP fl' cHLRUeo 2gLLRo2i Rz2floeR

RzmH'gLR tgR aH Ua' HmRLlaUHo' Uo afR dSx ppP fl' wRRo l2aUKRui CUaUelaUoe afR LU'b wi mul2Uoe

fRteR' cHL cHLRUeo 2gLLRo2i Rz2floeR LlaR'x l 2LRtUa mH'UaUKRv

-Exhihb t

-CF�OPr eW-/�,Tota�lrDo�tbn�-CF�OPr eW-�oT�lrDo
-($$M

$3,659 $3,488 $3,193 $3,246 $2,860

$22,869

$20,588
$21,343

$20,235
$21,259

16.0%

16.9%

15.0%

16.0%
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12/31/2013 12/31/2014 12/31/2015 12/31/2016 3/31/2017 (LTM)

CFO Pre-W/C Total Debt (CFO  Pre-W/C) / Debt

-Source :SSMdy' sInc'vSu' -cuntrc
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UalptR -RalinRdh

J kalwuR RlLoUoe' lot 2l'f cuHh eRoRLlaRt wi LRegulaRt gaUuUaUR'

J nHo'aLg2aUKR LRegulaHLi RoKULHoCRoa' 'gmmHLaUoe LlaR wl'R eLHhaf

J nHo'U'aRoa cUolo2Ulu CRaLU2'

UalptR Udmoolinlh

J PlLeR 2lmUalu RzmRotUagLR mLHeLlC'

J ARulaUKRui fUef uRKRu Hc fHutUoe 2HCmloi tRwa

J WHLRUeo 2gLLRo2i Rz2floeR RzmH'gLR

ymRtin PSRoggs
ppPr' 'alwuR LlaUoe HgauHHb LRcuR2a' HgL RzmR2alaUHo' afla Ua hUuu 2HoaUogR aH LRClUo l LRegulaRt gaUuUai fHutUoe 2HCmloi hUaf 'alwuR

cUolo2Ulu CRaLU2'x Uo2ugtUoe l LlaUH Hc nWF mLR Gn aH tRwa Uo afR OB0 O10 LloeR lot AnW aH tRwa LlaUH Uo afR 30 OO0 LloeRv

%fR 'alwuR HgauHHb lu'H l''gCR' afla Ua' LRegulaRt HmRLlaUoe 'gw'UtUlLUR' hUuu 2HoaUogR aH wR 'gmmHLaRt wi 2Ho'aLg2aUKR LRegulaHLi

RoKULHoCRoa' lot Ua' ulLeR 2lmUalu RzmRotUagLR hUuu wR cUolo2Rt hUaf l wlulo2Rt CUz Hc tRwa lot R»gUaiv

NmkRgah RdmR UgSop Glmp Rg mi TLnampl
ppPq' LlaUoe 2Hgut wR gmeLltRt Uc Ua' 2Ho'HuUtlaRt cUolo2Ulu CRaLU2' UCmLHKRx Uo2ugtUoe Ua' nWF mLR Gn aH tRwa U' Uo afR fUef aRRo'

LloeR lot Ua' AnW aH tRwa Uo2LRl'R' aH afR CUt aRRo' LloeRx Ho l 'g'alUoRt wl'U'v -o gmeLltR 2Hgut lu'H wR mH''UwuR Uc ppP uHhRL' Ua'

mRL2RoaleR Hc fHutUoe 2HCmloi tRwa aH l uRKRu wRuHh B70 Hc aHalu 2Ho'HuUtlaRt tRwa Ho l 'g'alUoRt wl'U'v - LlaUoe gmeLltR 2Hgut wR

2Ho'UtRLRt Uc ppPr' gaUuUai 'gw'UtUlLUR' lLR gmeLltRtv

NmkRgah RdmR UgSop Glmp Rg m Egcinampl
- LlaUoe tHhoeLltR 2Hgut wR 2Ho'UtRLRt Uc Ua' 2Ho'HuUtlaRt bRi CRaLU2' tRaRLUHLlaR 'UeoUcU2loauix Uo2ugtUoe Ua' nWF mLR Gn aH tRwa

cluu aH afR uHh aRRo' HL AnW aH tRwa cluu aH CUt 'UoeuR tUeUa'v -u'Hx l 'UeoUcU2loa Uo2LRl'R Uo afR mlLRoa tRwa 2Hgut mLR''gLR afR LlaUoe

tHhohlLtv -ttUaUHolu LlaUoe mLR''gLR 2Hgut H22gL 'fHgut ppP RzmRLURo2R loi goRzmR2aRt oRelaUKR LRegulaHLi tRKRuHmCRoa' HL Ua'

lwUuUai aH RlLo lmmLHmLUlaR LRagLo' Ho Ua' UoKR'aCRoa' U' LRtg2Rt 'UeoUcU2loauix HL Uc Ua' gaUuUai 'gw'UtUlLUR' lLR tHhoeLltRtv WgLafRLCHLRx

oRelaUKR LlaUoe' l2aUHo' 2Hgut H22gL Uc afR 2HCmloi clUu' aH mLHmRLui CloleR Ua' cHLRUeo Rz2floeR RzmH'gLRx l''H2UlaRt hUaf RlLoUoe'

eRoRLlaRt cLHC Ua' dS HmRLlaUHo'v

wlr eiptkmRgah

-Exhihb z

KEY INDICATORS [1]                

PPL Corporation

12/31/2013 12/31/2014 12/31/2015 12/31/2016 3/31/2017(L)

CFO pre-WC + Interest / Interest 4.4x 4.9x 4.4x 4.5x 4.1x

CFO pre-WC / Debt 16.0% 16.9% 15.0% 16.0% 13.5%

CFO pre- / Debt 12.0% 12.2% 10.2% 10.9% 8.5%

Debt / Capitalization 57.1% 54.6% 60.9% 58.8% 59.8%

2t[ ]AA jdbhry dja idyap ru l]pecybapl 'hudu.hdA pdbd dup hu.rjUrjdba frrpmly MAridA Gbdupdjp ]pecyb@auby 'rj Sru Nhudu.hdA FrjUrjdbhruyo

-Source :SSMdy' sInc'vSu' -cuntrc

)xhy UciAh.dbhru pray urb duurcu.a d .japhb jdbhun d.bhruo Nrj dum .japhb jdbhuny ja'ajau.ap hu bxhy UciAh.dbhru; UAadya yaa bxa jdbhuny bdi ru bxa hyycaj3aubhbm Udna ru

TTTo@rrpmyo.r@ 'rj bxa @ryb cUpdbap .japhb jdbhun d.bhru hu'rj@dbhru dup jdbhun xhybrjmo
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ElRmtolp ymRtin UgihtplamRtgih
 -RmKol mip kgihthRliR lmaitinh mip kmhd bogc nlilamRlp Kr alnSomRlp SRtotRtlh

-' l fHutUoe 2HCmloi Hc 'RKRo LlaR LRegulaRt gaUuUaUR'x ppP ClUoalUo' l uHhRL wg'UoR'' LU'b mLHcUuR hfRo 2HCmlLRt aH Ua' mRRL'v

-mmLHzUClaRui 170 Hc ppPq' 2l'f cuHh U' mLHtg2Rt wi Ua' dS wl'Rt %T& HmRLlaUHo'x hfU2f lLR 2Ho'HuUtlaRt gotRL afR UoaRLCRtUlaR

fHutUoe 2HCmloi GR'aRLo pHhRL &U'aLUwgaUHo pPn sGp&x )llD 'alwuR(v %fR LRClUoUoe 170 Hc 2l'f cuHh U' mLHtg2Rt Uo afR dk hUaf

lwHga D70 eRoRLlaRt cLHC Ua' ahH SRoag2bi gaUuUaUR'x PHgU'KUuuR 8l' T ’uR2aLU2 nHCmloi sP8T’x -D 'alwuR( lot SRoag2bi daUuUaUR'

nHCmloi sSdx -D 'alwuR( lot afR LRClUoUoe B70 cLHC Ua' Uo2gCwRoa gaUuUai Uo pRoo'iuKloUlx ppP ’uR2aLU2 daUuUaUR' nHLmHLlaUHo sppP’dx

-D 'alwuR(v %fR ahH SRoag2bi gaUuUaUR' lLR fRut gotRL lo UoaRLCRtUlaR fHutUoe 2HCmloix P8T’ lot Sd ’oRLei PPn s)llO 'alwuR(v

.o eRoRLlux ppP fl' uUCUaRt 2HCCHtUai RzmH'gLRv WLHC l 2HCCHtUai RzmH'gLR mRL'mR2aUKRx Gp& fl' oH 2HCCHtUai LU'b lot ppP’d

fl' uUCUaRt RzmH'gLR afLHgef Ua' LHuR l' afR pLHKUtRL Hc Pl'a AR'HLa spFPA(v P8T’ lot Sd lLR KRLaU2luui UoaReLlaRt gaUuUaUR' lot flKR

2HCCHtUai RzmH'gLR afLHgef afR cgRu g'Rt aH mLHtg2R mHhRLv

-' l tU'aLUwgaUHo oRahHLb HmRLlaHL s&EF( Uo afR dSx Gp&q' 'gw'UtUlLUR' tH oHa flKR loi 2HCCHtUai mLHtg2aUHo HL mLH2gLRCRoa

LR'mHo'UwUuUaUR'x RccR2aUKRui RuUCUolaUoe luu Hc Ua' RzmH'gLR aH 2HCCHtUaUR'v -uafHgef ppP’d U' l hULR' Houi gaUuUaix Ua ClUoalUo' 'HCR

2HCCHtUai RzmH'gLR wR2lg'R Ua cgo2aUHo' l' afR pLHKUtRL Hc Pl'a AR'HLa spFPA( cHL afR LlaRmliRL' hUafUo Ua' 'RLKU2R aRLLUaHLiv -' afR

tR'UeolaRt pFPA RoaUaix ppP’d U' afR tRclgua 'RLKU2R mLHKUtRL afla mLH2gLR mHhRL cHL 2g'aHCRL' hfH lLR oHa 'RLKRt wi l 2HCmRaUaUKR

LRalUu RoRLei mLHKUtRLv %fR LU'b l''H2UlaRt hUaf afU' RzmH'gLR U' KRLi 'Cluu eUKRo afR aLlo'mlLRoa mgL2fl'Rt mHhRL 2H'a ml'' afLHgef

CR2floU'C afla U' Uo mul2Rv -ttUaUHoluuix ppP’d CUaUelaR' afU' LU'b wi RoaRLUoe UoaH cguu LR»gULRCRoa 'gmmui leLRRCRoa' aH 'RLKR Ua'

pFPA 2g'aHCRL'v

ppPr' SRoag2bi gaUuUaUR' flKR afR CH'a RzmH'gLR aH 2HCCHtUaUR' l' KRLaU2luui UoaReLlaRt gaUuUaUR'x hfH Hho lot HmRLlaR afR eRoRLlaUHo

l''Ra' g'Rt aH mLHtg2R mHhRL cHL afRUL 2g'aHCRL'v -uafHgef P8T’ lot Sd flKR tULR2a 2HCCHtUai RzmH'gLRx SRoag2bi luuHh' afR 2H'a

Hc cgRu g'Rt aH eRoRLlaR mHhRL aH wR LR2HKRLRt afLHgef l cgRu ltNg'aCRoa 2ulg'R hUafUo cHgL CHoaf'v

 UgihRaSkRtfl alnSomRgar liftagiuliRh hSLLgaRtin amRl Kmhl nagcRd

ppPq' gaUuUaUR' HmRLlaR gotRL 'gmmHLaUKR LRegulaHLi RoKULHoCRoa'x hfU2f uRlt' aH 'alwuR lot mLRtU2alwuR RlLoUoe' lot 2l'f cuHh

eRoRLlaRt cLHC LHgefui jB$ wUuuUHo Hc LlaR wl'Rv %fR LRegulaHLi RoKULHoCRoa cHL Gp& 'gw'UtUlLUR' U' 2Ho'UtRLRt aH wR afR 'aLHoeR'ax

hfU2f U' lCHoe afR CH'a aLlo'mlLRoa euHwluuiv -' afR aHm mRLcHLCRL lCHoe Ua' &EF mRRL'x Gp& gaUuUaUR' flKR wRoRcUaaRt cLHC

mRLcHLClo2R wl'Rt LlaR ClbUoe CR2floU'C'x hfU2f LR'gua' Uo Uo2RoaUKR wHog' mliCRoa' loogluui luHoe hUaf fUefRL lgafHLUIRt LRagLo'

Ho R»gUai sAF’( hfRo 2HCmlLRt aH HafRL dS mRRL'v WHL afR LRegulaHLi iRlL RotUoe DO 4lL2f B7O,x Gp&r' mRLcHLClo2R Uo2ugtRt jM1

CUuuUHo Hc Uo2RoaUKR LRKRogR'v -ttUaUHoluuix l' afR Houi &EF aH »gluUci cHL cl'a aLl2b Uo2RoaUKR'x Gp& 2HCmloUR' lLR luuHhRt aH LRalUo

,70 Hc LRluUIRt 2H'a RccU2URo2UR'v

%fR LRegulaHLi RoKULHoCRoa' Uo SRoag2bi lot pRoo'iuKloUl lLR lu'H 2Ho'UtRLRt 2LRtUa 'gmmHLaUKRv %fR SRoag2bi pgwuU2 kRLKU2R

nHCCU''UHo sSpkn( fl' lmmLHKRt KlLUHg' aLl2bRL CR2floU'C' afla mLHKUtR cHL aUCRui 2H'a LR2HKRLi Hga'UtR Hc l eRoRLlu LlaR 2l'Rv

%fR'R aLl2bRL CR2floU'C' Uo2ugtR l WgRu -tNg'aCRoa nulg'R sW-n(x lo ’oKULHoCRoalu nH'a AR2HKRLi kgL2flLeR s’nA(x l 8l' kgmmui

nulg'R s8kn(x l 8l' PUoR %Ll2bRL s8P%(x lot l &RClot kUtR 4loleRCRoa nH'a s&k4( AR2HKRLi 4R2floU'Cv

Fo OM -mLUu B7O,x afR SRoag2bi gaUuUaUR' lot Ua' UoaRLKRoRL' cUuuRt l 'RaauRCRoa leLRRCRoa hUaf afR Spkn aH LR'HuKR Ua' CH'a LR2Roa LlaR

2l'Rx hfU2f hl' cUuRt Uo EHKRCwRL B7O5v dotRL afR aRLC' Hc afR 'RaauRCRoax P8T’ U' luuHhRt aH UCmuRCRoa l j1M CUuuUHo RuR2aLU2 lot l

j,v1 CUuuUHo el' LlaR Uo2LRl'Rx hfUuR Sd U' lgafHLUIRt aH UCmuRCRoa l j11 CUuuUHo RuR2aLU2 LlaR Uo2LRl'Rv %fR LRKRogR Uo2LRl'R' lLR wl'Rt

Ho lo Mv,10 lgafHLUIRt AF’x hUaf LlaR' '2fRtguRt aH wR2HCR RccR2aUKR Ho O 6guiv FKRLluux hR KURh afR 'RaauRCRoa aH wR 2LRtUa mH'UaUKR

lot LRmLR'RoalaUKR Hc l 2Ho'aLg2aUKR LRegulaHLi RoKULHoCRoa hfU2f 2HoaUogR' aH 'RaauR LlaR 2l'R' Uo l aUCRui ClooRLv

.o pRoo'iuKloUlx ppP’d fl' fU'aHLU2luui LR2RUKRt LRl'HolwuR lot aUCRui tR2U'UHo' Uo Ua' LlaR 2l'R'x Uo2ugtUoe afR CH'a LR2Roa tU'aLUwgaUHo

LlaR 2l'R afla hl' 'RaauRt Uo EHKRCwRL B7O1v .o afU' LlaR 2l'Rx afR 2HCmloi hl' lgafHLUIRt aH g'R l cHLhlLt aR'a iRlL lot LRl2fRt

l 'RaauRCRoa hUaf UoaRLKRoRL' hUafUo 5 CHoaf'v ppP’d LR»gR'aRt lo O3v10 LRKRogR Uo2LRl'R lot LR2RUKRt lwHga ,$0 Hc afR LR»gR'a

sjOB$ CUuuUHo KRL'g' jO5,v1 CUuuUHo( Uo afR 'RaauRCRoav
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ARulaUKR aH HafRL RuR2aLU2 gaUuUaUR'x l fUef mRL2RoaleR Hc ppP’dr' LlaR wl'R 2Ho'U'a' Hc W’An LRegulaRt aLlo'CU''UHo l''Ra'v ppP RzmR2a'

afR LlaR wl'R 2HoaLUwgaUHo cLHC Ua' W’An LRegulaRt aLlo'CU''UHo l''Ra' aH wR lwHga $,0 Uo B7O,x Uo2LRl'Uoe aH 110 wi B7BOv GR

2Ho'UtRL afR W’An LRegulaUHo' aH wR mLRtU2alwuR lot 2LRtUa 'gmmHLaUKR tgR aH afR cHLCgulU2 olagLR Hc Ua' LlaR 2l'R CR2floU'C'v )l'Rt

Ho afR cHLCgul LlaR CR2floU'Cx ppP’d U' 2gLLRoaui lgafHLUIRt aH RlLo lo OOv530 AF’ Ho Ua' RzU'aUoe aLlo'CU''UHo l''Ra'x hfUuR afR

j517 CUuuUHo kg'»gRflool AH'Rulot aLlo'CU''UHo mLHNR2a U' lgafHLUIRt aH RlLo l OBvMD0 AF’ tgR aH Uo2RoaUKR wl'Rt LlaR aLRlaCRoa'v

GR oHaR afla afRLR U' lo AF’ 2HCmulUoa cUuRt Uo p64 hfRLR ppP’d U' uH2laRt aH LRtg2R afR W’An luuHhRt AF’v %fR aUCUoe Hc afR cUolu

LR'HugaUHo lot afR cUolu LR'HugaUHo Ua'Ruc lLR go2RLalUo l' W’An 2gLLRoaui ul2b' l »gHLgCv

 FplvSmRl mip hRmKol btimiktmo ulRatkh

GR RzmR2a ppP aH ClUoalUo 'alwuR cUolo2Ulu CRaLU2' afla lLR 2Ho'U'aRoa hUaf Ua' fU'aHLU2lu uRKRu'v WHL RzlCmuRx hR RzmR2a ppP aH 2HoaUogR

aH mLHtg2R nWF mLR Gn aH tRwa Uo afR OB0 O10 LloeR lot AnW aH tRwa Uo afR 30 OO0 LloeR HKRL afR oRza OB O3 CHoaf'v 4RaLU2' la

afR'R uRKRu' mH'UaUHo afR 2HCmloi LRl'Holwui hRuu LRulaUKR aH Ua' uHh LU'b mRRL' Uo afR )ll LlaUoe 2laReHLiv -' l LR'gua Hc RuRKlaRt 2lmUalu

RzmRotUagLR mLHeLlC' lot 'HCR ule Uo 2H'a LR2HKRLi la afR LRegulaRt gaUuUai 'gw'UtUlLUR'x afR bRi CRaLU2' hUuu hRlbRo 'uUefauiv yHhRKRLx

mLgtRoa LR2HKRLi CR2floU'C' afla lLR Uo mul2R 'fHgut LR'gua Uo CHLR aUCRui LR2HKRLi Hc UoKR'aCRoa' lot fRum ppP aH ClUoalUo Ua' bRi

CRaLU2' Uo afR RzmR2aRt LloeR'v

 Gmanl kmLtRmo lqLliptRSal Lagnamuh

)l'Rt Ho afRUL CH'a LR2Roa RlLoUoe' mLR'RoalaUHox afR 2HCmloi U' mLHNR2aRt aH 'mRot lmmLHzUClaRui jO1v3 wUuuUHo Uo 2lmUalu

RzmRotUagLR' wRahRRo B7O, lot B7BOv .o 2HCmlLU'Hox ppPr' mulooRt 2lmUalu RzmRotUagLR LRmLR'Roa' lwHga 550 Hc afR 2HCmloiq' LlaR

wl'R R'aUClaRt lo lmmLHzUClaRui jB$ wUuuUHo la iRlL Rot B7O5v %fRLR lLR eRoRLluui ahH mHaRoaUlu 2LRtUa UCmuU2laUHo' hfRo l 2lmUalu

UoKR'aCRoa mLHeLlC U' afU' 'UeoUcU2loav WUL'ax hUaf l ulLeR 2lmUalu mLHeLlCx afR 2HCmloi U' CHLR RzmH'Rt aH mLHNR2a RzR2gaUHo LU'bv

kR2Hotx 2lmUalu 'mRotUoe aRot' aH mul2R tHhohlLt mLR''gLR Ho 2l'f cuHh aH tRwa LlaUH' wR2lg'R tRwa U' g'Rt aH cgot 2Ho'aLg2aUHo wga

CH'a Hc afR 2l'f cuHh' hUuu Houi wR eRoRLlaRt lcaRL afR mLHNR2a fl' wRRo mul2Rt UoaH 'RLKU2Rv

.o ppPq' 2l'Rx hR tH oHa KURh afR RzR2gaUHo LU'b aH wR l ClNHL 2Ho2RLo wR2lg'R CH'a Hc afR mLHNR2a' lLR oHa aR2foU2luui 2HCmuRz lot

flKR l CHtRLlaR aH uHh uRKRu Hc RzR2gaUHo LU'bv .o lttUaUHox afR uleeUoe RccR2a Ho 2l'f cuHh U' uR'' Hc l 2Ho2RLo tgR aH ppPq' lwUuUai

aH LR2HKRL l 'UeoUcU2loa lCHgoa Hc afRUL UoKR'aCRoa' afLHgef LRegulaHLi LR2HKRLi CR2floU'C' Hga'UtR Hc afR aLltUaUHolu wl'R LlaR

2l'R mLH2RRtUoe'v WHL Uo'alo2R Uo SRoag2bix afR Spkn fl' ltHmaRt afR ’nA CR2floU'C lot LR2HKRLi Ho 2RLalUo 2Ho'aLg2aUHo hHLb 

Uo mLHeLR''x LRtg2Uoe LRegulaHLi ulev .o pRoo'iuKloUlx afR W’An aLlo'CU''UHo cHLCgul LlaRx &U'aLUwgaUHo ki'aRC .CmLHKRCRoa nflLeR'

s&k.n( CR2floU'C lot HafRL LR2HKRLi CR2floU'C' lLR Uo mul2R aH LRtg2R LRegulaHLi ule lot mLHKUtR cHL l CHLR aUCRui LR2HKRLi Hc

2H'a' lot l LRagLo Ho UoKR'aCRoa'v -uu aHeRafRL afR'R CR2floU'C' luuHh ppP aH LR2HKRL lmmLHzUClaRui ,M0 Hc afRUL UoKR'aCRoa' Uo uR''

aflo HoR iRlL hUaf lwHga ,70 wRUoe LR2HKRLRt Uo afR cUL'a 5 CHoaf'v

 ylomRtflor dtnd olflo gb dgoptin kguLmir plKR

GUaf lmmLHzUClaRui j1v3 wUuuUHo Hc fHutUoe 2HCmloi tRwax hfU2f Uo2ugtR' tRwa la afR mlLRoa fHutUoe 2HCmloi lot UoaRLCRtUlLi

fHutUoe 2HCmloUR' Uo afR dk lot dSx ppPq' fHutUoe 2HCmloi tRwa l22Hgoa' cHL lmmLHzUClaRui DD0 Hc aHalu 2Ho'HuUtlaRt tRwav yHutUoe

2HCmloi tRwa la afR'R uRKRu' eRoRLluui uRlt' aH l CguaUmuR oHa2fUoe tUccRLRoaUlu wRahRRo afR mlLRoa 2HCmloi lot Ua' HmRLlaUoe

'gw'UtUlLUR'v ppPq' )llB LlaUoe U' ahH oHa2fR' wRuHh afR uRKRu Hc Ua' dk LRegulaRt 'gw'UtUlLUR'x hfU2f hR l''R'' l' flKUoe lo lKRLleR

2LRtUa mLHcUuR Hc -Dv

 FpptRtgimo aths mip hRamRlntk mRRliRtgi Rg umimnl bgaltni kSaalikr lqkdminl lqLghSal

GUaf l 'UeoUcU2loa mHLaUHo Hc RlLoUoe' lot 2l'f cuHh eRoRLlaRt Uo afR dSx ppP Cg'a CloleR Ua' cHLRUeo 2gLLRo2i LU'b 2uH'Ruiv .o afR afULt

»glLaRL Hc B7O5x ppP RoaRLRt UoaH lttUaUHolu fRteR' Uo HLtRL aH mLHaR2a Gp& tHCUolaRt RlLoUoe' cLHC l LlmUtui tRmLR2UlaUoe )LUaU'f

mHgot 'aRLuUoe s8)p( lcaRL afR dS KHaRt aH uRlKR afR ’gLHmRlo doUHov %fR uU»gUtlaUHo Hc RzU'aUoe fRteR' LR'guaRt Uo l LRluUIRt elUo Hc

jDO7 CUuuUHox hfU2f ppP g'Rt aH RoaRL UoaH oRh 2HoaLl2a' la ClLbRa LlaR'v -' Hc B7 -mLUu B7O,x ppPq' cHLRUeo Rz2floeR RzmH'gLR U' O770

fRteRt cHL afR LRClUotRL Hc B7O, la lo lKRLleR LlaR Hc jOvBO mRL 8)p lot MM0 fRteRt cHL B7O3 lot B7OM la lKRLleR LlaR' Hc jOv$O

lot jOvDB mRL 8)p LR'mR2aUKRuiv ppP mulo' aH ClUoalUo Ua' afLRR iRlL cHLhlLt fRteUoe mLHeLlCx hfU2f hR KURh l' l 2LRtUa mH'UaUKR l' Ua

CUaUelaR' KHulaUuUai Uo RlLoUoe' LRulaRt aH 2gLLRo2i Rz2floeR cLHC afR HafRLhU'R 'alwuR lot mLRtU2alwuR dS HmRLlaUHo'v
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FKRL afR oRza afLRR iRlL'x hR RzmR2a ppP aH eRoRLlaR lwHga $10 Hc Ua' 2l'f cuHh cLHC Ua' dS HmRLlaUHo hfUuR lwHga D50 Hc ppPq' tRwa

U' RUafRL tRoHCUolaRt Uo 8)p HL fl' wRRo 'hlmmRt UoaH 8)pv -' l LR'guax hR tH oHa RzmR2a l 8)p tRmLR2UlaUHo aH fRlKUui UocugRo2R

afR nWF pLR Gn aH tRwa CRaLU2v .o lttUaUHox Uc tRmLR2UlaUHo Hc 8)p lelUo'a HafRL 2gLLRo2UR' uRlt' aH fUefRL UCmHLa mLU2R' Uo afR dSx

UoculaUHo l' CRl'gLRt wi afR ARalUu pLU2R' .otRz sAp.( 2Hgut Uo2LRl'R CHtR'auiv kUo2R Gp&q' LRKRogR' lot LRegulaHLi l''Ra' lLR ltNg'aRt

loogluui wi Ap.x afU' 2Hgut uRlt aH fUefRL RlLoUoe Uo 8)p aRLC'v

GtvStptRr Fimorhth
GR RzmR2a ppP aH ClUoalUo lo ltR»glaR uU»gUtUai mLHcUuR HKRL afR oRza OB O3 CHoaf'v

ppPr' uU»gUtUai U' 'gmmHLaRt wi 'alwuR 2l'f cuHh eRoRLlaRt cLHC Ua' 'RKRo uHh LU'b gaUuUai 'gw'UtUlLUR'v .o lttUaUHo aH l 'aRlti 'aLRlC Hc

mLRtU2alwuR 2l'f cuHhx ppP fl' l 'UeoUcU2loa lCHgoa Hc 2l'f Ho flot aHaluUoe j$7M CUuuUHo la afR Rot Hc afR cUL'a »glLaRL B7O,v

-a afR mlLRoa uRKRux ppP ClUoalUo' l jM17 CUuuUHo 'iotU2laRt 2LRtUa cl2UuUai RzmULUoe Uo 6loglLi B7BB lot l jD77 CUuuUHo 'iotU2laRt

2LRtUa cl2UuUai RzmULUoe Uo EHKRCwRL B7O3v &LlhUoe' gotRL afR'R ahH LRKHuKUoe 2LRtUa cl2UuUaUR' lLR oHa 'gwNR2a aH l ClaRLUlu ltKRL'R

2floeR 2ulg'Rv -' Hc DO 4lL2f B7O,x afRLR hl' jO3M CUuuUHo wHLLHhRt lelUo'a afR'R cl2UuUaUR' uRlKUoe lmmLHzUClaRui jOv7 wUuuUHo Hc

2lml2Uai lKlUulwuRv .o 6loglLi B7O5x ppP nlmUalu WgotUoe Uo2LRl'Rt afRUL 2HCCRL2Ulu mlmRL mLHeLlC cLHC j577 CUuuUHo aH jOv7 wUuuUHo aH

mLHKUtR lttUaUHolu 'fHLa aRLC cUolo2Uoev -ttUaUHoluuix ppP ClUoalUo' l jO17 CUuuUHo wUulaRLlu 2LRtUa cl2UuUai tgR Uo 4lL2f B7O3v

-mmLHzUClaRui j$v$ wUuuUHo Hc wUulaRLlu lot 'iotU2laRt 2LRtUa cl2UuUaUR' lLR U''gRt wi KlLUHg' RoaUaUR' afLHgefHga afR ppP clCUuiv %fR

ClNHLUai Hc afR LRClUoUoe cl2UuUaUR' uH2laRt la afR HmRLlaUoe 'gw'UtUlLUR' RzmULR wRahRRo B7BO lot B7BBv -' Hc afR Rot Hc afR cUL'a

»glLaRL B7O,x afRLR hl' lmmLHzUClaRui jDv7 wUuuUHo Hc lKlUulwUuUai LRClUoUoe Hga Hc afR j$v$ wUuuUHo aHaluv -u'Hx Gp& fl' l £M7 CUuuUHox

HL lmmLHzUClaRui jOO, CUuuUHox go2HCCUaaRt 2LRtUa cl2UuUaiv .a hl' £35 CUuuUHox HL jOOB CUuuUHox lKlUulwuR la afR Rot Hc afR cUL'a »glLaRL

B7O,v Sd lu'H fl' l 'RmlLlaR uRaaRL Hc 2LRtUa cl2UuUai lot Ua hl' cguui gaUuUIRtv

FKRL afR ul'a ahRuKR CHoaf mRLUHt RotUoe DO 4lL2f B7O,x ppP eRoRLlaRt lmmLHzUClaRui jBv1 wUuuUHo Hc 2l'f cuHh cLHC HmRLlaUHo'x 'mRoa

lwHga jDv7 wUuuUHo Uo 2lmUalu RzmRotUagLR' lot mlUt jOv7 wUuuUHo Uo tUKUtRot' LR'guaUoe Uo oRelaUKR cLRR 2l'f cuHh Hc lmmLHzUClaRui jOv1

wUuuUHov &gR aH afR fUef uRKRu Hc mulooRt 2lmUalu RzmRotUagLR'x hR RzmR2a ppP aH flKR wRahRRo jOv7 wUuuUHo lot jOv1 wUuuUHo Hc oRelaUKR

cLRR 2l'f cuHh lcaRL tUKUtRot'v GR RzmR2a afR 2HCmloi hUuu cUolo2R afR 'fHLacluu hUaf l wlulo2Rt CUz Hc tRwa lot R»gUai lot hUuu

ClUoalUo afRUL 2gLLRoa 2lmUalu 'aLg2agLRv

Dagbtol
ppP nHLmHLlaUHo U' l gaUuUai fHutUoe 2HCmloi fRlt»glLaRLRt Uo -uuRoaHhox p- hUaf afLRR lLRl' Hc LRegulaRt HmRLlaUHo'9 dS LRegulaRtx

SRoag2bi LRegulaRtx lot pRoo'iuKloUl LRegulaRtv dS LRegulaRt Uo2ugtR' GR'aRLo pHhRL &U'aLUwgaUHo pPnx l mgLR hULR' Houi tU'aLUwgaUHo

2HCmloi Uo afR doUaRt SUoetHC hUaf oH LRalUu RzmH'gLRv SRoag2bi LRegulaRt Uo2ugtR' PHgU'KUuuR 8l' T ’uR2aLU2 nHCmloi lot SRoag2bi

daUuUaUR' nHCmloix hfU2f HmRLlaR gotRL l aLltUaUHolu UoaReLlaRt gaUuUai CHtRuv pRoo'iuKloUl LRegulaRt U' 2HCmLU'Rt Hc ppP ’uR2aLU2

daUuUaUR' nHLmHLlaUHox l aLlo'CU''UHo wg'UoR'' CH'aui LRegulaRt wi WRtRLlu ’oRLei ARegulaHLi nHCCU''UHox lot l tU'aLUwgaUHo HmRLlaUHo

LRegulaRt wi afR pRoo'iuKloUl pgwuU2 daUuUai nHCCU''UHov ppPx afLHgef Ua' HmRLlaUoe 'gw'UtUlLUR'x 2HoaLHu' HL Hho' lwHga 3x777 4G Hc

eRoRLlaUoe 2lml2Uai Uo afR dk lot 'Ruu' RuR2aLU2Uai lot olagLlu el' aH lwHga O7v$ CUuuUHo 2g'aHCRL' Uo afR dk lot dSv
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ymRtin xlRdgpgognr mip -kgalkmap NmkRgah

-Exhihb C

Rating Factors                

PPL Corporation

Regulated Electric and Gas Utilities Industry Grid [1][2]

Factor 1 : Regulatory Framework (25%) Measure Score Measure Score

a) Legislative and Judicial Underpinnings of the Regulatory Framework Aa Aa Aa Aa

b) Consistency and Predictability of Regulation Aa Aa Aa Aa

Factor 2 : Ability to Recover Costs and Earn Returns (25%)

a) Timeliness of Recovery of Operating and Capital Costs A A A A

b) Sufficiency of Rates and Returns A A A A

Factor 3 : Diversification (10%)

a) Market Position A A A A

b) Generation and Fuel Diversity Baa Baa Baa Baa

Factor 4 : Financial Strength (40%)

a) CFO pre-WC + Interest / Interest  (3 Year Avg) 4.4x Baa 3.5x - 4x Baa

b) CFO pre-WC / Debt  (3 Year Avg) 14.0% Baa 12% - 15% Baa

c) CFO pre- / Debt  (3 Year Avg) 9.4% Baa 8% - 11% Baa

d) Debt / Capitalization  (3 Year Avg) 58.8% Ba 56% - 60% Ba

Rating:

Grid-Indicated Rating Before Notching Adjustment A3 A3

HoldCo Structural Subordination Notching -2 -2 -2 -2

a) Indicated Rating from Grid Baa2 Baa2

b) Actual Rating Assigned Baa2 Baa2

Current 

LTM 3/31/2017

Moody's 12-18 Month Forward 

View

As of Date Published [3]

2t[ ]AA jdbhry dja idyap ru l]pecybapl 'hudu.hdA pdbd dup hu.rjUrjdba frrpmly MAridA Gbdupdjp ]pecyb@auby 'rj Sru Nhudu.hdA FrjUrjdbhruyo

2z[ ]y r' C3Ct3z/t07(L

2C[ )xhy jaUjayauby frrpmly 'rjTdjp whaTv urb bxa whaT r' bxa hyycajv dup cuAayy urbap hu bxa baEb; pray urb hu.rjUrjdba yhnuh'h.dub d.,chyhbhruy dup phwaybhbcjayo

-Source :SSMdy' sInc'vSu' -cuntrc

ymRtinh

-Exhihb q

UmRlngar xggprMh ymRtin
DDG UPyDPyFAePI

4cbArrO GbdiAa

kyycaj Idbhun Rddz

'C-ACyI DP'Cy Ee-AyeW B'C-A xeEGFIE-( DGU

4cbArrO GbdiAa

kyycaj Idbhun Rddt

Gauhrj 1uya.cjap  Br@ Fcjj Rddt

'C-ACyI DP'Cy Ee-AyeW BCF-A xeEGFIE-( DGU

4cbArrO GbdiAa

kyycaj Idbhun Rddt

Gauhrj 1uya.cjap  Br@ Fcjj Rddt

DDG UFDeAFG NTIEeIJ) eIU,

4cbArrO GbdiAa

ROp Gauhrj 1uya.cjap Rddz

ROp Dj Gcirjphudba RddC

ROp Fr@@aj.hdA JdUaj J z

'C-ACyI DP'Cy Ee-AyeWTAePI B-PTA. 'C-A(
DGU

4cbArrO GbdiAa
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kyycaj Idbhun Rddt

Gauhrj 1uya.cjap  Br@ Fcjj Rddt

'C-ACyI DP'Cy Ee-AyeWTAePI B-PTA. 'FGC-(
DGU

4cbArrO GbdiAa

Gauhrj 1uya.cjap  Br@ Fcjj Rddt

DDG CGCUAyeU TAeGeAeC- UPyDPyFAePI

4cbArrO GbdiAa

kyycaj Idbhun ]C

Nhjyb frjbndna Rrupy ]t

Gauhrj Ga.cjap ]t

Gj 1uya. RduO Fjaphb Nd.hAhbm ]C

Fr@@aj.hdA JdUaj J z

wCIATUwH TAeGeAeC- UP,

4cbArrO GbdiAa

kyycaj Idbhun ]C

Nhjyb frjbndna Rrupy ]t

Gj 1uya. RduO Fjaphb Nd.hAhbm ]C

Fr@@aj.hdA JdUaj J z

GPTe-YeGGC JF- V CGCUAyeU UPxDFIH

4cbArrO GbdiAa

kyycaj Idbhun ]C

Nhjyb frjbndna Rrupy ]t

Gj 1uya. RduO Fjaphb Nd.hAhbm ]C

Fr@@aj.hdA JdUaj J z

GJVC FIE wT CICyJH GGU

4cbArrO GbdiAa

kyycaj Idbhun Rddt

Gauhrj 1uya.cjap Rddt

-Source :SSMdy' sInc'vSu' -cuntrc
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P z/t0 frrpm©y FrjUrjdbhru; frrpm©y kuwaybrjy Gajwh.a; ku.o; frrpm©y ]udAmbh.y; ku.o dup3rj bxahj Ah.auyrjy dup d''hAhdbay 7.rAAa.bhwaAm; ’f44B“©GYLo ]AA jhnxby jayajwapo

FI-Bk) I])kSMG kGG1-B R“ f44B“lG kS”-G)4IG G-I”kF-; kSFo ]SB k)G I])kSMG ]NNk(k])-G 7’fkGYL ]I- f44B“©G F1II-S) 4JkSk4SG 4N )V- I-(])k”- N1)1I- FI-Bk)

IkGH 4N -S)k)k-G; FI-Bk) F4ffk)f-S)G; 4I B-R) 4I B-R) (kH- G-F1Ik)k-G; ]SB f44B“©G J1R(kF])k4SG f]“ kSF(1B- f44B“©G F1II-S) 4JkSk4SG 4N )V-

I-(])k”- N1)1I- FI-Bk) IkGH 4N -S)k)k-G; FI-Bk) F4ffk)f-S)G; 4I B-R) 4I B-R) (kH- G-F1Ik)k-Go f44B“©G B-NkS-G FI-Bk) IkGH ]G )V- IkGH )V]) ]S -S)k)“

f]“ S4) f--) k)G F4S)I]F)1](; NkS]SFk]( 4R(kM])k4SG ]G )V-“ F4f- B1- ]SB ]S“ -G)kf])-B NkS]SFk]( (4GG kS )V- -”-S) 4N B-N]1()o FI-Bk) I])kSMG

B4 S4) ]BBI-GG ]S“ 4)V-I IkGH; kSF(1BkSM R1) S4) (kfk)-B )4K (k:1kBk)“ IkGH; f]IH-) ”](1- IkGH; 4I JIkF- ”4(])k(k)“o FI-Bk) I])kSMG ]SB f44B“©G

4JkSk4SG kSF(1B-B kS f44B“©G J1R(kF])k4SG ]I- S4) G)])-f-S)G 4N F1II-S) 4I VkG)4IkF]( N]F)o f44B“©G J1R(kF])k4SG f]“ ](G4 kSF(1B- :1]S)k)])k”-

f4B-( R]G-B -G)kf])-G 4N FI-Bk) IkGH ]SB I-(])-B 4JkSk4SG 4I F4ff-S)]I“ J1R(kGV-B R“ f44B“©G ]S](“)kFG; kSFo FI-Bk) I])kSMG ]SB f44B“©G

J1R(kF])k4SG B4 S4) F4SG)k)1)- 4I JI4”kB- kS”-G)f-S) 4I NkS]SFk]( ]B”kF-; ]SB FI-Bk) I])kSMG ]SB f44B“©G J1R(kF])k4SG ]I- S4) ]SB B4 S4)

JI4”kB- I-F4ff-SB])k4SG )4 J1IFV]G-; G-((; 4I V4(B J]I)kF1(]I G-F1Ik)k-Go S-k)V-I FI-Bk) I])kSMG S4I f44B“©G J1R(kF])k4SG F4ff-S) 4S )V-

G1k)]Rk(k)“ 4N ]S kS”-G)f-S) N4I ]S“ J]I)kF1(]I kS”-G)4Io f44B“©G kGG1-G k)G FI-Bk) I])kSMG ]SB J1R(kGV-G f44B“©G J1R(kF])k4SG Qk)V )V- -WJ-F)])k4S

]SB 1SB-IG)]SBkSM )V]) -]FV kS”-G)4I Qk((; Qk)V B1- F]I-; f]H- k)G 4QS G)1B“ ]SB -”](1])k4S 4N -]FV G-F1Ik)“ )V]) kG 1SB-I F4SGkB-I])k4S N4I

J1IFV]G-; V4(BkSM; 4I G](-o

f44B“©G FI-Bk) I])kSMG ]SB f44B“©G J1R(kF])k4SG ]I- S4) kS)-SB-B N4I 1G- R“ I-)]k( kS”-G)4IG ]SB k) Q41(B R- I-FH(-GG ]SB kS]JJI4JIk])- N4I

I-)]k( kS”-G)4IG )4 1G- f44B“©G FI-Bk) I])kSMG 4I f44B“©G J1R(kF])k4SG QV-S f]HkSM ]S kS”-G)f-S) B-FkGk4So kN kS B41R) “41 GV41(B F4S)]F)

“41I NkS]SFk]( 4I 4)V-I JI4N-GGk4S]( ]B”kG-Io ](( kSN4If])k4S F4S)]kS-B V-I-kS kG JI4)-F)-B R“ (]Q; kSF(1BkSM R1) S4) (kfk)-B )4; F4J“IkMV) (]Q;

]SB S4S- 4N G1FV kSN4If])k4S f]“ R- F4Jk-B 4I 4)V-IQkG- I-JI4B1F-B; I-J]FH]M-B; N1I)V-I )I]SGfk))-B; )I]SGN-II-B; BkGG-fkS])-B; I-BkG)IkR1)-B

4I I-G4(B; 4I G)4I-B N4I G1RG-:1-S) 1G- N4I ]S“ G1FV J1IJ4G-; kS QV4(- 4I kS J]I); kS ]S“ N4If 4I f]SS-I 4I R“ ]S“ f-]SG QV])G4-”-I; R“ ]S“

J-IG4S Qk)V41) f44B“©G JIk4I QIk))-S F4SG-S)o

]AA hu'rj@dbhru .rubdhuap xajahu hy ribdhuap im f44B“©G 'jr@ yrcj.ay iaAhawap im hb br ia d..cjdba dup jaAhdiAao Ra.dcya r' bxa UryyhihAhbm r' xc@du rj @a.xduh.dA ajjrj dy TaAA

dy rbxaj 'd.brjy; xrTawaj; dAA hu'rj@dbhru .rubdhuap xajahu hy Ujrwhpap ’]G kGY Thbxrcb Tdjjdubm r' dum Ohupo f44B“lG dprUby dAA ua.ayydjm @adycjay yr bxdb bxa hu'rj@dbhru hb

cyay hu dyyhnuhun d .japhb jdbhun hy r' yc''h.haub ,cdAhbm dup 'jr@ yrcj.ay f44B“lG .ruyhpajy br ia jaAhdiAa hu.Acphun; Txau dUUjrUjhdba; hupaUaupaub bxhjp Udjbm yrcj.ayo VrTawaj;

f44B“©G hy urb du dcphbrj dup .duurb hu awajm huybdu.a hupaUaupaubAm wajh'm rj wdAhpdba hu'rj@dbhru ja.ahwap hu bxa jdbhun Ujr.ayy rj hu UjaUdjhun bxa frrpm©y UciAh.dbhruyo

)r bxa aEbaub Uaj@hbbap im AdT; f44B“©G dup hby phja.brjy; r''h.ajy; a@UArmaay; dnauby; jaUjayaubdbhway; Ah.auyrjy dup ycUUAhajy phy.Adh@ AhdihAhbm br dum Uajyru rj aubhbm 'rj dum

huphja.b; yUa.hdA; .ruya,caubhdA; rj hu.hpaubdA Aryyay rj pd@dnay Txdbyrawaj djhyhun 'jr@ rj hu .ruua.bhru Thbx bxa hu'rj@dbhru .rubdhuap xajahu rj bxa cya r' rj hudihAhbm br cya dum

yc.x hu'rj@dbhru; awau h' f44B“©G rj dum r' hby phja.brjy; r''h.ajy; a@UArmaay; dnauby; jaUjayaubdbhway; Ah.auyrjy rj ycUUAhajy hy dpwhyap hu dpwdu.a r' bxa UryyhihAhbm r' yc.x Aryyay rj

pd@dnay; hu.Acphun icb urb Ah@hbap brK 7dL dum Aryy r' Ujayaub rj UjryUa.bhwa Ujr'hby rj 7iL dum Aryy rj pd@dna djhyhun Txaja bxa jaAawdub 'hudu.hdA huybjc@aub hy urb bxa yciea.b r' d

Udjbh.cAdj .japhb jdbhun dyyhnuap im f44B“©Go

)r bxa aEbaub Uaj@hbbap im AdT; f44B“©G dup hby phja.brjy; r''h.ajy; a@UArmaay; dnauby; jaUjayaubdbhway; Ah.auyrjy dup ycUUAhajy phy.Adh@ AhdihAhbm 'rj dum phja.b rj .r@Uauydbrjm

Aryyay rj pd@dnay .dcyap br dum Uajyru rj aubhbm; hu.Acphun icb urb Ah@hbap br im dum uanAhnau.a 7icb aE.Acphun 'jdcp; ThAA'cA @hy.rupc.b rj dum rbxaj bmUa r' AhdihAhbm bxdb; 'rj bxa

dwrhpdu.a r' prcib; im AdT .duurb ia aE.AcpapL ru bxa Udjb r'; rj dum .rubhunau.m Thbxhu rj iamrup bxa .rubjrA r'; f44B“©G rj dum r' hby phja.brjy; r''h.ajy; a@UArmaay; dnauby;

jaUjayaubdbhway; Ah.auyrjy rj ycUUAhajy; djhyhun 'jr@ rj hu .ruua.bhru Thbx bxa hu'rj@dbhru .rubdhuap xajahu rj bxa cya r' rj hudihAhbm br cya dum yc.x hu'rj@dbhruo

S4 Q]II]S)“; -WJI-GG 4I kfJ(k-B; ]G )4 )V- ]FF1I]F“; )kf-(kS-GG; F4fJ(-)-S-GG; f-IFV]S)]Rk(k)“ 4I Nk)S-GG N4I ]S“ J]I)kF1(]I J1IJ4G- 4N ]S“ G1FV

I])kSM 4I 4)V-I 4JkSk4S 4I kSN4If])k4S kG Mk”-S 4I f]B- R“ f44B“©G kS ]S“ N4If 4I f]SS-I QV])G4-”-Io

frrpm©y kuwaybrjy Gajwh.a; ku.o; d TxrAAm rTuap .japhb jdbhun dnau.m yciyhphdjm r' frrpm©y FrjUrjdbhru 7’fF4YL; xajaim phy.Aryay bxdb @ryb hyycajy r' paib ya.cjhbhay 7hu.Acphun

.rjUrjdba dup @cuh.hUdA irupy; paiaubcjay; urbay dup .r@@aj.hdA UdUajL dup Uja'ajjap ybr.O jdbap im frrpm©y kuwaybrjy Gajwh.a; ku.o xdwa; Ujhrj br dyyhnu@aub r' dum jdbhun;

dnjaap br Udm br frrpm©y kuwaybrjy Gajwh.a; ku.o 'rj dUUjdhydA dup jdbhun yajwh.ay jaupajap im hb 'aay jdunhun 'jr@ Xt;$// br dUUjrEh@dbaAm Xz;$//;///o fF4 dup fkG dAyr @dhubdhu

UrAh.hay dup Ujr.apcjay br dppjayy bxa hupaUaupau.a r' fkG©y jdbhuny dup jdbhun Ujr.ayyayo ku'rj@dbhru jandjphun .ajbdhu d''hAhdbhruy bxdb @dm aEhyb iabTaau phja.brjy r' fF4 dup

jdbap aubhbhay; dup iabTaau aubhbhay Txr xrAp jdbhuny 'jr@ fkG dup xdwa dAyr UciAh.Am jaUrjbap br bxa G-F du rTuajyxhU hubajayb hu fF4 r' @rja bxdu $5; hy Urybap duucdAAm db

TTTo@rrpmyo.r@ cupaj bxa xadphun ’kuwaybrj IaAdbhruy % FrjUrjdba Mrwajudu.a % Bhja.brj dup GxdjaxrApaj ]''hAhdbhru JrAh.moY

]pphbhrudA baj@y 'rj ]cybjdAhd ruAmK ]um UciAh.dbhru hubr ]cybjdAhd r' bxhy pr.c@aub hy Ucjycdub br bxa ]cybjdAhdu Nhudu.hdA Gajwh.ay (h.auya r' f44B“©G d''hAhdba; frrpm©y kuwaybrjy

Gajwh.a Jbm (h@hbap ]RS —t //C C66 —$0]NG( CC—6—6 dup3rj frrpm©y ]udAmbh.y ]cybjdAhd Jbm (bp ]RS 6q t/$ tC— 60z ]NG( C9C$—6 7dy dUUAh.diAaLo )xhy pr.c@aub hy hubaupap

br ia Ujrwhpap ruAm br ’TxrAaydAa .AhaubyY Thbxhu bxa @aduhun r' ya.bhru 0—tM r' bxa FrjUrjdbhruy ].b z//to Rm .rubhuchun br d..ayy bxhy pr.c@aub 'jr@ Thbxhu ]cybjdAhd; mrc

jaUjayaub br f44B“©G bxdb mrc dja; rj dja d..ayyhun bxa pr.c@aub dy d jaUjayaubdbhwa r'; d ’TxrAaydAa .AhaubY dup bxdb uahbxaj mrc urj bxa aubhbm mrc jaUjayaub ThAA phja.bAm rj

huphja.bAm phyya@hudba bxhy pr.c@aub rj hby .rubauby br ’jabdhA .AhaubyY Thbxhu bxa @aduhun r' ya.bhru 0—tM r' bxa FrjUrjdbhruy ].b z//to f44B“©G .japhb jdbhun hy du rUhuhru dy

br bxa .japhbTrjbxhuayy r' d paib riAhndbhru r' bxa hyycaj; urb ru bxa a,chbm ya.cjhbhay r' bxa hyycaj rj dum 'rj@ r' ya.cjhbm bxdb hy dwdhAdiAa br jabdhA huwaybrjyo kb TrcAp ia ja.OAayy

dup hudUUjrUjhdba 'rj jabdhA huwaybrjy br cya f44B“©G .japhb jdbhuny rj UciAh.dbhruy Txau @dOhun du huwayb@aub pa.hyhruo k' hu prcib mrc yxrcAp .rubd.b mrcj 'hudu.hdA rj rbxaj

Ujr'ayyhrudA dpwhyajo

]pphbhrudA baj@y 'rj DdUdu ruAmK frrpmly DdUdu HoHo 7’fDHHYL hy d TxrAAm rTuap .japhb jdbhun dnau.m yciyhphdjm r' frrpmly MjrcU DdUdu MoHo; Txh.x hy TxrAAm rTuap im frrpm©y

4wajyady VrAphuny ku.o; d TxrAAm rTuap yciyhphdjm r' fF4o frrpm©y GN DdUdu HoHo 7’fGNDYL hy d TxrAAm rTuap .japhb jdbhun dnau.m yciyhphdjm r' fDHHo fGND hy urb d SdbhrudAAm

Ia.rnuhsap Gbdbhybh.dA Idbhun 4jnduhsdbhru 7’SIGI4YLo )xaja'rja; .japhb jdbhuny dyyhnuap im fGND dja Sru SIGI4 Fjaphb Idbhunyo Sru SIGI4 Fjaphb Idbhuny dja dyyhnuap im du

aubhbm bxdb hy urb d SIGI4 dup; .ruya,caubAm; bxa jdbap riAhndbhru ThAA urb ,cdAh'm 'rj .ajbdhu bmUay r' bjadb@aub cupaj 1oGo AdTyo fDHH dup fGND dja .japhb jdbhun dnau.hay janhybajap

Thbx bxa DdUdu Nhudu.hdA Gajwh.ay ]nau.m dup bxahj janhybjdbhru uc@iajy dja NG] Fr@@hyyhruaj 7IdbhunyL Sro z dup C jayUa.bhwaAmo

fDHH rj fGND 7dy dUUAh.diAaL xajaim phy.Arya bxdb @ryb hyycajy r' paib ya.cjhbhay 7hu.Acphun .rjUrjdba dup @cuh.hUdA irupy; paiaubcjay; urbay dup .r@@aj.hdA UdUajL dup Uja'ajjap

ybr.O jdbap im fDHH rj fGND 7dy dUUAh.diAaL xdwa; Ujhrj br dyyhnu@aub r' dum jdbhun; dnjaap br Udm br fDHH rj fGND 7dy dUUAh.diAaL 'rj dUUjdhydA dup jdbhun yajwh.ay jaupajap im hb 'aay

jdunhun 'jr@ DJ“z//;/// br dUUjrEh@dbaAm DJ“C$/;///;///o

fDHH dup fGND dAyr @dhubdhu UrAh.hay dup Ujr.apcjay br dppjayy DdUduaya jancAdbrjm ja,chja@aubyo
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PPL Corporation 

9/30/2016(L) 12/ 31 /2 01 5 12/31/ 201 4 12/31/2013 12/31/2012 

CFO pre-WC+ Interest / Interest 4.4x 4.4x 4.9x 4.4x 4.lx 

CFO pre-WC/ Debt 15.3% 14.8% 16.9% 16.0% 14.9% 

CFO pre-WC - Dividends / Debt 10.3% 10.0% 12.2% 12.0% 11.0% 

Debt / Capitalizat ion 59.9% 60.9% 54.6% 57.1% 59.B% 
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R~ting Fl!ctor~ 

PPL Corporation 

Regulated Electric and Gas Utilities Industry Grid [1] [2] Current Moody's 12-18 Month 
LTM 9/30/2016 Forward View 

As of Date Published [3) 
Factor 1: Regulatory Fromework (25%) Measure Score Measure Score 

a} Legislative and Judicial Underpinnings of the Regulatory Framework Aa Aa Aa Aa 

b) Consistency and Predictability of Regulation Aa Aa Aa Aa 

Factor 2 : Ability to Recover Costs and Earn Returns (25%) 

a} Timeline.ss of Recovery of Operati11g and Capital Costs A A A A 

b) Sufficiency of Rates and Returns A A A A 

Factor 3 : Diversification {10%) 

a) Market Position A A A A 

b) Generation and Fuel Diversity Baa Baa Baa Baa 

Faclor 4: Finam:ial Strength (40%) 

a} CFO pre-WC+ Interest/ Interest (3 Year Av~) 4.6< A 3.5,-4, Baa 

b) CFO pre-WC/ Debt (3 Year Avg) 15.3% Baa 12%-10% Baa 

c) CFO pre-WC- Dividends/ Debt 13 Year Avg) 10.7% Baa 8%-11% Baa 

d) Debt/ Capitalization (3 Year Avg) 58.6% Ba 06% - 60% Ba 

Raling: 

Grid-Indicated Rating Before Notching Adjustment A3 A3 

Holdco Structural Subordination Notching 2 2 2 

a) Indicated Rating from Grid Baa2 Baa2 

h) Actual Rating As.signed R,;:in? l\,;:i,1/ 
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-Updat ae octpra didnlyry

-Suumar
stiaKoul -arnrartyk 's-( octpra yacti)agy rionKpt ray oeiyacKoarht ct)Kndaecl tihrceivtiay ri
stiaKoul dip mrc)rird Vgtct ra gdy Karnral eUtcdareiyw s- gdy yad.nt Karnral eUtcdareiy agda
UcepKot ctndarhtnl oeiyryatia octpra vtacroy gryaecrodnnlw s- ctUctytiay dUUcebrvdatnl xx2 e%
agt odyg %neV ae ray Knarvdat Udctia oevUdilf ,,P LecUecdarei ',,P(w Cgtyt Ueyrarht %doaecy
dct yevtVgda e%%yta .l s-ky ndc)t odUradn rihtyavtia Uce)cdvf Vgrog vdl ynr)ganl UctyyKct
otcadri octpra vtacroyf dip ae d ntyytc tbatiaf d ndou e% %Ktn dip )te)cdUgro prhtcyralw

Cgt stiaKoul dip mrc)rird ct)Kndaecl tihrceivtiay dct yKUUecarht pKt ae agtrc acdiyUdctia
ctoehtcl %cdvtVecuw s- gdy .tti dUUcehtp hdcreKy acdoutc vtogdiryvy .l agt ct)Kndaecl
oevvryyreiyf Ucehrpri) d arvtnl oeya ctoehtclw s- gdy .tti doarht ri ray )titcdn cdat odyt
%rnri)yw Ti ItUatv.tc xS01f s- %rntp %ec di tntoacro cdat odyt ct8Ktyari) d q00x vrnnrei cdat
rioctdyt .l agt stiaKoul ,K.nro Itchrot Levvryyrei 's,IL(w $ %ridn ptoryrei ry tbUtoatp .l
$Ucrn xS0Aw Tay ndya cdat odyt ri stiaKoul oeionKptp ri 9Kit xS0Jw

7t tbUtoa s-ky cdare e% odyg %neV %cev eUtcdareiy .t%ect ogdi)ty ri Vecuri) odUradn 'LWF
Uct 7L( ae pt.a ae cdi)t %cev xS2 ae xO2f Vgrog ry Vtdutc agdi ray gryaecrodn nthtnw
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UaK.kn lnaKedngl

5 IKUUecarht ct)Kndaecl tihrceivtia ri stiaKoul dip mrc)rird

5 Iad.nt %ridiordn Uce%rnt Vrag acdiyUdctia dip Uctproad.nt odyg %neVy

UaK.kn tgmiiKedKl

5 Pdc)t odUradn rihtyavtia Uce)cdv

5 »r)g oedn oeiotiacdarei ri ray )titcdarei %Ktn vrb

5 Hnthdatp odc.ei acdiyrarei cryu

Fmnked sSnissc
Cgt yad.nt eKaneeu ct%ntoay eKc tbUtoadarei agda agt ct)Kndaecl tihrceivtiay ri stiaKoul dip mrc)rird Vrnn ctvdri octpra yKUUecarht
%ec ct)Kndatp Karnrartyw Cgt yad.nt eKaneeu dnye rioecUecdaty eKc hrtV agda s- Vrnn oeiariKt ae )titcdat yad.nt odyg %neV dip dpt8Kdat
%ridiordn vtacroy Vgrnt ra tbtoKaty d ndc)t odUradn rihtyavtia Uce)cdvf rionKpri) d cdare e% LWF Uct 7L ae pt.a ri agt xS2 xO2 cdi)tw

Nmtnsal ngmn tsSi. iKm. ns me Shdam.K
s-ky cdari) oeKnp .t KU)cdptp r% ray %ridiordn vtacroy rvUcehtf rionKpri) LWF Uct 7L ae pt.a da ec d.eht xE2 ei d yKyadritp .dyryw
$i KU)cdpt ry dnye Ueyyr.nt r% s-ky ct)Kndaecl tihrceivtia vdatcrdnnl rvUcehty dip Ucehrpty vect %dhecd.nt ct)Kndaecl ctoehtcl
vtogdiryvyw »eVthtcf ra ry Kinrutnl agda s-ky cdari) Vrnn .t KU)cdptp Vgrnt agt oevUdil tbtoKaty ei ray ndc)t odUradn rihtyavtia
Uce)cdv dip %doty d ynr)ga it)darht rvUdoa ri odyg %neVy pKt ae adb ct%ecvw

Nmtnsal ngmn tsSi. iKm. ns m .spedam.K
s-ky cdari)y oeKnp .t peVi)cdptp r% agtct ry d yr)ir%rodia ptatcrecdarei ri agt octpra yKUUecarhtityy e% agt ct)Kndaecl tihrceivtiayw
$pprareidnnlf s-ky cdari) oeKnp .t peVi)cdptp r% ray %ridiordn vtacroy ptatcrecdatf yKog agda LWF Uct 7L ae pt.a ptonrity .tneV xS2
%ec di tbatiptp Utcrep e% arvtw

GKr ke.ktmnsal

-Exhihb l

0pbshrmG KsHaHsHpi lt1 U+[

2t[ ]kk jdbhry dja idyap ru A]pecybapA 'hudu.hdk pdbd dup hu.rjUrjdba frrpmAy Mkridk Gbdupdjp ]pecyb@auby 'rj Sru Nhudu.hdk FrjUrjdbhruyo

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'

DaswkiK
stiaKoul -arnrarty 's-( ry d Vgennl eVitp ct)Kndatp UK.nro Karnral yK.yrprdcl e% P6GH dip s- Hitc)l PPL 'PsHf &dd0 Iad.nt( agda
ry ti)d)tp ri agt )titcdareif acdiyvryyrei dip pryacr.Karei e% tntoacroralw s- Ucehrpty tntoacro ytchrot ae dUUcebrvdatnl 4x4fSSS
oKyaevtcy ri JJ oeKiarty e% stiaKoul dip x1fSSS oKyaevtcy ri %rht oeKiarty e% mrc)rirdw s- ry ct)Kndatp .l agt stiaKoul ,K.nro Itchrot
Levvryyrei dip mrc)rird Iadat LecUecdat Levvryyreiw

s- dip ray d%%rnrdatf PeKryhrnnt 6dy dip Hntoacro LevUdil 'P6GHf $B Iad.nt(f dct agt aVe vdri eUtcdari) tiararty e% PsHw PsH ry Vgennl
eVitp .l ,,P LecUecdarei ',,Pf &ddx Iad.nt(f d prhtcyr%rtp Karnral genpri) oevUdil gtdp8Kdcatctp ri $nntiaeVif ,$w

)xhy Ucikh.dbhru pray urb duurcu.a d .japhb jdbhun d.bhruo Nrj dum .japhb jdbhuny ja'ajau.ap hu bxhy Ucikh.dbhruv Ukadya yaa bxa jdbhuny bdi ru bxa hyycaj3aubhbm Udna ru

DDDo@rrpmyo.r@ 'rj bxa @ryb cUpdbap .japhb jdbhun d.bhru hu'rj@dbhru dup jdbhun xhybrjmo
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-Exhihb C

FoucbH]csHtbca Nsohrshop
Vi tA +.z5+z.f+y

2t[ ]y r' C3Ct3l/t08 FN; Oja PF br Waib hy urb d sam @abjh. Da cya 'rj POW dup yciyhphdjhayo POW dup yciyhphdjhay dja dyyayyap cupaj bxa wanckdbap -ka.bjh. dup Mdy SabDrjsy Rupcybjm

Mjhp

2l[ fabjh.y dja idyap ru AdpecybapA 'hudu.hdk pdbd dup hu.rjUrjdba frrpmAy Mkridk Gbdupdjp ]pecyb@auby 'rj uru 'hudu.hdk .rjUrjdbhruyo

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'

-Exhihb I

338/i ocsp Dcip Dopcmnt'b Dps'ppb sJp KN cbn K0 whoHinHrsHtbi

US UK

WPD East Midlands

WPD West Midlands

WPD South Wales

WPD South West

Kentucky Utilities Co

Louisville Gas & Electric 
Company

PPL Electric 
Utilities Corp

Regulated network

Regulated utility without generation

Regulated utility with generation

-Source USpfnid CcfSul'

EKnmkiK. taK.kn tselk.Kamnksel
-ShhsankfK aKdSimnsar KefkaseuKen ke GKenStcr me. vkadkekm
s- ry d ct)Kndatp tntoacro dip )dy Karnral agda gdy eUtcdareiy ri stiaKoul dip mrc)rird dip ry ct)Kndatp .l agt stiaKoul ,K.nro Itchrot
Levvryyrei 's,IL( dip agt mrc)rird Iadat LecUecdarei Levvryyrei 'ILL(f ctyUtoarhtnlw 7t oeiyrptc agt ct)Kndaecl tihrceivtiay ri
agtyt yadaty ae .t oeiyacKoarht %ec nei) atcv octpra 8Kdnralw Ti stiaKoulf agt s,IL gdy dUUcehtp hdcreKy acdoutc vtogdiryvyf dnneVri)
arvtnl oeya ctoehtcl %ec otcadri Karnral rihtyavtiay eKayrpt e% d cdat odytf d octpra Ueyrarhtw s-ky acdoutc vtogdiryvy rionKpt d WKtn
$p3Kyavtia LndKyt 'W$L(f di Hihrceivtiadn Leya jtoehtcl IKcogdc)t 'HLj( dip d Rtvdip Irpt Ddid)tvtia 'RID( Leya jtoehtcl
Dtogdiryvw s- pety iea gdht d ptoeKUnri) vtogdiryv ri Undotf Vgrog yK.3toay s-ky cthtiKt ae yevt hendarnralw »eVthtcf di rvUdoa
ei ray cthtiKt pKt ae iei Vtdagtc ctndatp ptvdip %nKoaKdareiy ry vrirvrMtp .todKyt e% agt RID vtogdiryvw

s-ky ndya )titcdn cdat cdyt ri stiaKoul oeionKptp ri 9Kit xS0J Vgti d ytaantvtia Vdy ctdogtp dip dUUcehtpw s- Vdy dKagecrMtp d
q4x vrnnrei e% cthtiKt rioctdyt .dytp ei agt dUUcehtp ytaantvtia oevUdctp ae ray rirardn q0SB vrnnrei rioctdyt ct8Ktyaw Cgt cthtiKt
rioctdyt Vdy .dytp ei d AwJ2 ctaKci ei t8Kral 'jFH( .Ka agt ytaantvtia prp iea yUtor%l agt dnneVtp t8Kral odUradnrMdareiw Ti ray ecptcf
agt s,IL dnye tbonKptp agt ctoehtcl e% otcadri oeyay %ec %Kipri) tvUneltt ctarctvtia Undiyw

Ti Ddcog xS01f agt s,IL ct8Krctp s-ky cdaty ae .t ctpKotp .l q0S1 vrnnrei ehtc agt Utcrep .taVtti $Ucrn xS01 dip $Ucrn xS0A ae
dooeKia %ec agt rvUdoa e% agt CL9$w Ti ItUatv.tc xS01f agt s,IL dpeUatp d cthrytp adb ctndatp cdat ctpKoarei e% q0S0 vrnnrei %ec s-w
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$nye ri ItUatv.tc xS01f s- %rntp %ec ray ndatya cdat odyt Vrag agt s,ILf ct8Ktyari) d q00x vrnnrei tntoacro cdat rioctdyt .dytp ei d
0SwOx2 jFH dip t8Kral ndltc e% 4xw1O2 Vrag d odUradnrMdarei %ec cdatvduri) hdnKt tyarvdatp dceKip qOw0 .rnnrei Kyri) d atya ltdc
tipri) $Ucrn xSxSw Cgt %ridn ptoryrei ry tbUtoatp ae .t ri $Ucrn xS0Aw

Cgt ndya cdat odyt ri mrc)rird Vdy %rntp ri ItUatv.tc xS0J dip agt itV cdaty .todvt t%%toarht ri 9Kit xS01w $ ytaantvtia Vdy dUUcehtp
.l agt ILL dip s- Vdy dKagecrMtp d q0w1 vrnnrei cdat rioctdytw s- gdp ct8Ktyatp d qEwJ vrnnrei cdat rioctdytp .dytp ei d 0SwOx2 jFH
dip d 4Bw142 t8Kral ndltcw Cgt ILL yad%% gdp ctoevvtiptp d q0wB vrnnrei cdat rioctdyt .dytp ei d Awx2 jFHw $nageK)g agt yUtor%roy
e% agt ytaantvtia Vtct iea pryoneytpf agt rihenhtp Udcarty d)cttp agda d jFH cdi)t e% A2 0S2 Vdy ctdyeid.ntw Cgt Ucrvdcl ctdyei %ec
agt %rnri) Vdy ae ctoehtc oeyay ctndatp ae tihrceivtiadn oevUnrdiotw »eVthtcf .dytp ei agt ytaantvtia d)cttvtia ctdogtpf rionKpri)
agt rvUdoa e% agt CL9$ ei cdatyf ctyKnatp Vrag di eKaoevt e% d q0w1 vrnnrei cdat rioctdytw

VmadK tmhknmi kefKlnuKen hime sfKa ngK eKLn wkfK rKmal
Fhtc agt itba %rht ltdcyf s- Undiy ae yUtip dUUcebrvdatnl qxwE .rnnrei ri odUradn tbUtipraKctyf Vgrog ry yrMd.nt oeiyrptcri) agt ndatya
tyarvdatp hdnKt e% ray qO .rnnrei odUradnrMdarei %ec cdatvduri) s- tbUtoay ae rihtyaw $UUcebrvdatnl qJSA vrnnrei Vrnn .t yUtia ei
acdiyvryyrei %dornrartyf qE04 vrnnrei ei pryacr.Karei %dornrartyf qOAB vrnnrei ei tihrceivtiadnf qO1O vrnnrei ei )titcdari) %dornrartyf dip
qBBx vrnnrei ei eagtc tbUtiytyw Cgt aeadn Uce3toatp odUradn rihtyavtia ctUctytiay d.eKa OS2 e% s-ky ita .eeu hdnKt e% UceUtcalf Undia
dip t8KrUvtiaf Vgrog Vdy d.eKa qEwJ .rnnrei da agt tip e% ltdc tip xS0Jw

-Exhihb 4
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-Source USpfnid CcfSul'

7t tbUtoa agt ct)Kndaecl nd) ctndatp ae s-ky ndc)t odUradn rihtyavtia ae .t yevtVgda veptcdatp .l stiaKoulky yKUUecarht ct)Kndaecl
tihrceivtiaf tyUtordnnl ct)dcpri) agt tihrceivtiadn tbUtipraKcty agceK)g agt HLjw Cgt s,IL ry dnye dKagecrMtp ae )cdia ctaKci
ei oeiyacKoarei Vecu ri Uce)ctyy 'L7T,( ri cdat odyt Uceottpri)yf d octpra Ueyrarhtw Dectehtcf agt HLj vrirvrMty ct)Kndaecl nd) %ec
rihtyavtiay dyyeordatp Vrag agt oedn oev.Kyarei Vdyatw Cgt atcvy e% agt HLj dnneV s- ae ctotrht d ctaKci ei dip e% rihtyavtiay aVe
veiagy d%atc agt odUradn ry ptUneltpw 7t hrtV agry ae .t octpra yKUUecarht oevUdctp ae agt acdprareidn cdat vduri) Uceotyy Vgtct agtct
VeKnp .t nei)tc ct)Kndaecl nd) pKt ae agt nti)ag e% agt oeiyacKoarei Utcrep dip yK.yt8Ktia cdat odyt Uceottpri)yw

-nmxiK wkemetkmi haswkiKb xSn pKmcKeked taK.kn uKnaktl
s- gdy gryaecrodnnl vdriadritp d yacei) %ridiordn Uce%rnt Vrag ray cdare e% LWF Uct 7L ae pt.a ri agt vrp xS2 cdi)tw »eVthtcf Vt
tbUtoa vtacroy ae ynr)ganl Vtduti ae agt neV xS2 cdi)t ehtc agt itba 0x 01 veiagyw Dtacroy da agtyt nthtny yarnn Ueyrarei agt oevUdil
ri nrit Vrag ray octpra Uce%rntw $y e% agt ndya aVtnht veiagy 'PCD( Utcrep tipri) BS 9Kit xS01f LWF Uct 7L ae pt.a Vdy x4wB2 dip
x4w02 ei dhtcd)t %ec agt Udya agctt ltdcyw Cgt ptonrit ri vtacroy ry odKytp .l tnthdatp odUradn rihtyavtiay dy Vtnn dy agt it)darht
rvUdoa e% adb ct%ecvw »eVthtcf UcKptia oeya ctoehtcl vtogdiryvy agda dct ri Undot ygeKnp ctyKna ri arvtnl ctoehtcl e% rihtyavtiay
dip ygeKnp gtnU s- vdriadri ray utl octpra vtacroy Vragri agt dpt8Kdat cdi)tyw $nyef d odUradn oeiacr.Karei ctotrhtp %cev ,,P e%
dUUcebrvdatnl qO4 vrnnrei dy e% PCD BS 9Kit xS01 gdy ynr)ganl gtnUtp vrar)dat agt UctyyKct ei ray odyg %neVw
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-Exhihb 5

0K/i -HistoHrca lCF Oop el st TpDs ji ScsHbu ,oHuupoi
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CFO Pre-WC / Debt Up/Down Trigger

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'

CiKfmnK. tmaxse namelknkse aklc pkngke ngK aKdSimnK. Snkiknr lKtnsa
s- gdy tnthdatp odc.ei acdiyrarei cryu Vragri agt -I ct)Kndatp Karnral ytoaec .todKyt ra ry d htcarodnnl riat)cdatp Karnral agda gdy d ndc)tf
%eyyrn .dytpf riyadnntp )titcdarei odUdoralw stiaKoulky Uenrarodn dip ct)Kndaecl tihrceivtia ry yKUUecarht e% oedn vriri) dip ctndatp
ripKyacrtyw s- gdy d aeadn )titcdarei odUdoral e% 4w0 67f dip Bw0 67 'E02( ry oedn %rctpf Vgrog Ucehrpty agt vd3ecral '1x2( e% agt
tntoacroral )titcdarei eKaUKaw Cgt ctvdriri) 012 e% agt )titcdari) odUdoral ry oevUcrytp vdrinl e% )dyzern %rctpf glpcef dip yendc
%dornrartyw s-ky )titcdarei %Ktn vrb .todvt vect prhtcyr%rtp Vgti d itV )dy %rctp UeVtc Undia ctUndotp ray enptc oedn %rctp UeVtc Undiayw
7gti Ldit jKi Jf d EES D7 UeVtc Undiaf .todvt eUtcdareidn ri 9Kit xS04w Ta ctUndotp agctt enptc oedn %rctp Undiay Vgrog gdp d
oev.ritp )titcdari) odUdoral e% JAJ D7w

-Exhihb 6
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-Source USpfnid ucfSul'

WKtn oeiotiacdarei ri oedn ry alUrodnnl oeiyrptctp ae .t d yr)ir%rodia octpra it)darhtw »eVthtcf Vt pe iea hrtV s-ky gr)g ctnrdiot ei
oedn ae .t dy it)darht dy yevt eagtc oevUdirty .todKyt agt yadat e% stiaKoul ry htcl yKUUecarht e% agt oedn ripKyaclw Cgry yKUUeca
ry thrptiotp .l agt HLjf Vgrog Ucehrpty agt oevUdil Vrag octpra yKUUecarht atcvy %ec ray rihtyavtiay ri oedn ctndatp tihrceivtiadn
tbUtipraKctyw »eVthtcf s- ry tbUeytp ae agt cryu e% Ueatiardnnl ittpri) ae vdut d vect cdUrp acdiyrarei ae ontdi titc)l ri agt %KaKct r%
odc.ei Uenrorty ogdi)tw

Vk,Sk.knr memirlkl
7t tbUtoa s- ae vdriadri di dpt8Kdat .Ka Vtdutitp nr8Krpral Uce%rnt ehtc agt itba 0x 01 veiagyw s- gdy d , x ygeca atcv
oevvtcordn Uce)cdv cdari)w

s-ky nr8Krpral ry yKUUecatp .l d qOSS vrnnrei yliprodatp octpra %dornral agda tbUrcty ri 9diKdcl xSxB dip d q0A1 vrnnrei ntaatc e% octpra
%dornral tbUrcri) ri Foae.tc xSxSw $y e% BS 9Kit xS01f agt octpra %dornral gdp qxEJ vrnnrei e% dhdrnd.nt odUdoralw s-ky octpra %dornral
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oeiadriy eit %ridiordn oehtidiaf d nrvradarei ei agt cdare e% pt.a ae odUradnrMdarei e% JS2f Vgrog agt oevUdil Vdy ri oevUnrdiot Vrag
da agt tip e% agt ytoeip 8Kdcatc e% xS01w Cgt %dornral pety iea oeiadri d vdatcrdn dphtcyt ogdi)t ondKytw

Fhtc agt PCD Utcrep tipri) BS 9Kit xS01f s- )titcdatp odyg %neV %cev eUtcdareiy e% dUUcebrvdatnl qEE0 vrnnreif yUtia d.eKa q4B0
vrnnrei ri odUradn rihtyavtiay dip Udrp qx4x vrnnrei ri prhrptipyf ctyKnari) ri d it)darht %ctt odyg %neV e% dUUcebrvdatnl q0xx vrnnreiw
Cgt ygeca%dnn Vdy Udcardnnl %ridiotp Vrag t8Kral oeiacr.Kareiy %cev agt Udctiaw RKt ae agt gr)g nthtn e% Undiitp odUradn rihtyavtiayf Vt
tbUtoa s- ae ctvdri ri d it)darht %ctt odyg %neV Ueyrarei ehtc agt itba 0x 01 veiagyw

s-ky itba nei) atcv pt.a vdaKcral ry q4SS vrnnrei e% ytirec ytoKctp ieaty vdaKcri) ri /ehtv.tc xSxSw

P6GH dip s- Hitc)l 'PsH(f agt riatcvtprdat Udctia oevUdil e% s-f vdid)ty agt nr8Krpral e% ray Karnral eUtcdareiy agceK)g ray aVe
yK.yrprdcrty ei d oeiyenrpdatp .dyryf dnageK)g tdog Karnral gdy d ytUdcdat octpra %dornralw $nyef agt qJ4 vrnnrei yliprodatp octpra %dornral
da PsH tbUrcty ei BS Foae.tc xS01 dip P6GH gdy d ytUdcdat q4SS vrnnrei yliprodatp octpra %dornral vdaKcri) ri 9diKdcl xSxBw $y e% BS
9Kit xS01f P6GH gdp qB0J vrnnrei dhdrnd.ntw $nyef P6GHky qxSS vrnnrei atcv nedi pKt Foae.tc xS0A .todvt oKcctiaw P6GHky %dornral
oeiadriy d %ridiordn oehtidia ct8Krcri) agda agt oevUdirtyk pt.a ae aeadn odUradnrMdarei iea tbottp JS2w $nn tiararty Vtct ri oevUnrdiot
dy e% BS 9Kit xS01w

Fmnked uKngs.sisdr me. ltsaKtma. wmtnsal

-Exhihb 0

Rating Factors                

Kentucky Utilities Co. -Private

Regulated Electric and Gas Utilities Industry Grid [1][2]

Factor 1 : Regulatory Framework (25%) Measure Score Measure Score

a) Legislative and Judicial Underpinnings of the Regulatory Framework A A A A

b) Consistency and Predictability of Regulation A A A A

Factor 2 : Ability to Recover Costs and Earn Returns (25%)

a) Timeliness of Recovery of Operating and Capital Costs Baa Baa Baa Baa

b) Sufficiency of Rates and Returns A A A A

Factor 3 : Diversification (10%)

a) Market Position Baa Baa Baa Baa

b) Generation and Fuel Diversity Baa Baa Baa Baa

Factor 4 : Financial Strength (40%)

a) CFO pre-WC + Interest / Interest  (3 Year Avg) 7.3x Aa 6x - 7x Aa

b) CFO pre-WC / Debt  (3 Year Avg) 25.1% A 20% - 24% Baa

c) CFO pre-WC Dividends / Debt  (3 Year Avg) 15.8% Baa 10% - 15% Baa

d) Debt / Capitalization  (3 Year Avg) 35.9% A 36% - 39% A

Rating:

Grid-Indicated Rating Before Notching Adjustment A3 A3

HoldCo Structural Subordination Notching 0 0 0

a) Indicated Rating from Grid A3 A3

b) Actual Rating Assigned A3 A3

Moody's 12-18 Month 
Forward View

As of Date Published [3]

Current 
LTM 6/30/2018

2t[ ]kk jdbhry dja idyap ru A]pecybapA 'hudu.hdk pdbd dup hu.rjUrjdba frrpmAy Mkridk Gbdupdjp ]pecyb@auby 'rj Sru Nhudu.hdk FrjUrjdbhruyo

2l[ ]y r' /53C/3l/t07(L

2C[ )xhy jaUjayauby frrpmAy 'rjDdjp ThaD8 urb bxa ThaD r' bxa hyycaj8 dup cukayy urbap hu bxa baEbv pray urb hu.rjUrjdba yhnuh'h.dub d.,chyhbhruy dup phTaybhbcjayo

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'
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RhhKe.kL

-Exhihb q

lciJ Cat' cbn lopnHs 6psoHri U+[

2t[ ]kk 'hncjay dup jdbhry dja .dk.ckdbap cyhun frrpm9y aybh@dbay dup ybdupdjp dpecyb@aubyo Oajhrpy dja Nhudu.hdk ’adj -up cukayy huph.dbapo ()f Y (dyb )DakTa frubxy

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'

-Exhihb t/

3ppo ltPOcoHitb ,cDap U+[

2t[ ]kk 'hncjay = jdbhry .dk.ckdbap cyhun frrpm9y aybh@dbay = ybdupdjp dpecyb@aubyo N’- Y Nhudu.hdk ’adj -upo ()f Y (dyb )DakTa frubxyo w1w& Y wdbhuny cupaj waThaDv Dxaja 1OM Y 'rj

cUnjdpa dup WSM Y 'rj prDunjdpa

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'
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Fmnkedl

-Exhihb tt

UmnKdsar qss.rYl Fmnked
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B l/t0 frrpm9y FrjUrjdbhruv frrpm9y RuTaybrjy GajTh.av Ru.ov frrpm9y ]udkmbh.yv Ru.o dup3rj bxahj kh.auyrjy dup d''hkhdbay 7.rkka.bhTakmv ©f;;W’9G“Lo ]kk jhnxby jayajTapo

Fw-WR) w])RSMG RGG1-W *’ f;;W’AG RS”-G);wG G-w”RF-v RSFo ]SW R)G w])RSMG ]NNR(R])-G 7©fRG“L ]w- f;;W’9G F1ww-S) ;ORSR;SG ;N )V- w-(])R”- N1)1w- Fw-WR)

wRGH ;N -S)R)R-Gv Fw-WR) F;ffR)f-S)Gv ;w W-*) ;w W-*) (RH- G-F1wR)R-Gv ]SW f;;W’9G O1*(RF])R;SG f]’ RSF(1W- f;;W’9G F1ww-S) ;ORSR;SG ;N )V-

w-(])R”- N1)1w- Fw-WR) wRGH ;N -S)R)R-Gv Fw-WR) F;ffR)f-S)Gv ;w W-*) ;w W-*) (RH- G-F1wR)R-Go f;;W’9G W-NRS-G Fw-WR) wRGH ]G )V- wRGH )V]) ]S -S)R)’

f]’ S;) f--) R)G F;S)w]F)1](v NRS]SFR]( ;*(RM])R;SG ]G )V-’ F;f- W1- ]SW ]S’ -G)Rf])-W NRS]SFR]( (;GG RS )V- -”-S) ;N W-N]1()o Fw-WR) w])RSMG

W; S;) ]WWw-GG ]S’ ;)V-w wRGHv RSF(1WRSM *1) S;) (RfR)-W );K (R:1RWR)’ wRGHv f]wH-) ”](1- wRGHv ;w OwRF- ”;(])R(R)’o Fw-WR) w])RSMG ]SW f;;W’9G

;ORSR;SG RSF(1W-W RS f;;W’9G O1*(RF])R;SG ]w- S;) G)])-f-S)G ;N F1ww-S) ;w VRG);wRF]( N]F)o f;;W’9G O1*(RF])R;SG f]’ ](G; RSF(1W- :1]S)R)])R”-

f;W-( *]G-W -G)Rf])-G ;N Fw-WR) wRGH ]SW w-(])-W ;ORSR;SG ;w F;ff-S)]w’ O1*(RGV-W *’ f;;W’9G ]S](’)RFGv RSFo Fw-WR) w])RSMG ]SW f;;W’9G

O1*(RF])R;SG W; S;) F;SG)R)1)- ;w Ow;”RW- RS”-G)f-S) ;w NRS]SFR]( ]W”RF-v ]SW Fw-WR) w])RSMG ]SW f;;W’9G O1*(RF])R;SG ]w- S;) ]SW W; S;)

Ow;”RW- w-F;ff-SW])R;SG ); O1wFV]G-v G-((v ;w V;(W O]w)RF1(]w G-F1wR)R-Go S-R)V-w Fw-WR) w])RSMG S;w f;;W’9G O1*(RF])R;SG F;ff-S) ;S )V-

G1R)]*R(R)’ ;N ]S RS”-G)f-S) N;w ]S’ O]w)RF1(]w RS”-G);wo f;;W’9G RGG1-G R)G Fw-WR) w])RSMG ]SW O1*(RGV-G f;;W’9G O1*(RF])R;SG PR)V )V- -QO-F)])R;S

]SW 1SW-wG)]SWRSM )V]) -]FV RS”-G);w PR((v PR)V W1- F]w-v f]H- R)G ;PS G)1W’ ]SW -”](1])R;S ;N -]FV G-F1wR)’ )V]) RG 1SW-w F;SGRW-w])R;S N;w

O1wFV]G-v V;(WRSMv ;w G](-o

f;;W’9G Fw-WR) w])RSMG ]SW f;;W’9G O1*(RF])R;SG ]w- S;) RS)-SW-W N;w 1G- *’ w-)]R( RS”-G);wG ]SW R) P;1(W *- w-FH(-GG ]SW RS]OOw;OwR])- N;w

w-)]R( RS”-G);wG ); 1G- f;;W’9G Fw-WR) w])RSMG ;w f;;W’9G O1*(RF])R;SG PV-S f]HRSM ]S RS”-G)f-S) W-FRGR;So RN RS W;1*) ’;1 GV;1(W F;S)]F)

’;1w NRS]SFR]( ;w ;)V-w Ow;N-GGR;S]( ]W”RG-wo ](( RSN;wf])R;S F;S)]RS-W V-w-RS RG Ow;)-F)-W *’ (]Pv RSF(1WRSM *1) S;) (RfR)-W );v F;O’wRMV) (]Pv

]SW S;S- ;N G1FV RSN;wf])R;S f]’ *- F;OR-W ;w ;)V-wPRG- w-Ow;W1F-Wv w-O]FH]M-Wv N1w)V-w )w]SGfR))-Wv )w]SGN-ww-Wv WRGG-fRS])-Wv w-WRG)wR*1)-W

;w w-G;(Wv ;w G);w-W N;w G1*G-:1-S) 1G- N;w ]S’ G1FV O1wO;G-v RS PV;(- ;w RS O]w)v RS ]S’ N;wf ;w f]SS-w ;w *’ ]S’ f-]SG PV])G;-”-wv *’ ]S’

O-wG;S PR)V;1) f;;W’9G OwR;w PwR))-S F;SG-S)o

Fw-WR) w])RSMG ]SW f;;W’9G O1*(RF])R;SG ]w- S;) RS)-SW-W N;w 1G- *’ ]S’ O-wG;S ]G ] *-SFVf]wH ]G )V]) )-wf RG W-NRS-W N;w w-M1(]);w’ O1wO;G-G

]SW f1G) S;) *- 1G-W RS ]S’ P]’ )V]) F;1(W w-G1() RS )V-f *-RSM F;SGRW-w-W ] *-SFVf]wHo

]kk hu'rj@dbhru .rubdhuap xajahu hy ribdhuap im f;;W’9G 'jr@ yrcj.ay iakhaTap im hb br ia d..cjdba dup jakhdikao *a.dcya r' bxa Uryyhihkhbm r' xc@du rj @a.xduh.dk ajjrj dy Dakk

dy rbxaj 'd.brjyv xrDaTajv dkk hu'rj@dbhru .rubdhuap xajahu hy UjrThpap ©]G RG“ Dhbxrcb Ddjjdubm r' dum shupo f;;W’AG dprUby dkk ua.ayydjm @adycjay yr bxdb bxa hu'rj@dbhru hb

cyay hu dyyhnuhun d .japhb jdbhun hy r' yc''h.haub ,cdkhbm dup 'jr@ yrcj.ay f;;W’AG .ruyhpajy br ia jakhdika hu.kcphunv Dxau dUUjrUjhdbav hupaUaupaub bxhjp Udjbm yrcj.ayo VrDaTajv

f;;W’9G hy urb du dcphbrj dup .duurb hu aTajm huybdu.a hupaUaupaubkm Tajh'm rj Tdkhpdba hu'rj@dbhru ja.ahTap hu bxa jdbhun Ujr.ayy rj hu UjaUdjhun bxa frrpm9y Ucikh.dbhruyo

)r bxa aEbaub Uaj@hbbap im kdDv f;;W’9G dup hby phja.brjyv r''h.ajyv a@Ukrmaayv dnaubyv jaUjayaubdbhTayv kh.auyrjy dup ycUUkhajy phy.kdh@ khdihkhbm br dum Uajyru rj aubhbm 'rj dum

huphja.bv yUa.hdkv .ruya,caubhdkv rj hu.hpaubdk kryyay rj pd@dnay DxdbyraTaj djhyhun 'jr@ rj hu .ruua.bhru Dhbx bxa hu'rj@dbhru .rubdhuap xajahu rj bxa cya r' rj hudihkhbm br cya dum

yc.x hu'rj@dbhruv aTau h' f;;W’9G rj dum r' hby phja.brjyv r''h.ajyv a@Ukrmaayv dnaubyv jaUjayaubdbhTayv kh.auyrjy rj ycUUkhajy hy dpThyap hu dpTdu.a r' bxa Uryyhihkhbm r' yc.x kryyay rj

pd@dnayv hu.kcphun icb urb kh@hbap brK 7dL dum kryy r' Ujayaub rj UjryUa.bhTa Ujr'hby rj 7iL dum kryy rj pd@dna djhyhun Dxaja bxa jakaTdub 'hudu.hdk huybjc@aub hy urb bxa yciea.b r' d

Udjbh.ckdj .japhb jdbhun dyyhnuap im f;;W’9Go

)r bxa aEbaub Uaj@hbbap im kdDv f;;W’9G dup hby phja.brjyv r''h.ajyv a@Ukrmaayv dnaubyv jaUjayaubdbhTayv kh.auyrjy dup ycUUkhajy phy.kdh@ khdihkhbm 'rj dum phja.b rj .r@Uauydbrjm

kryyay rj pd@dnay .dcyap br dum Uajyru rj aubhbmv hu.kcphun icb urb kh@hbap br im dum uankhnau.a 7icb aE.kcphun 'jdcpv Dhkk'ck @hy.rupc.b rj dum rbxaj bmUa r' khdihkhbm bxdbv 'rj bxa

dTrhpdu.a r' prcibv im kdD .duurb ia aE.kcpapL ru bxa Udjb r'v rj dum .rubhunau.m Dhbxhu rj iamrup bxa .rubjrk r'v f;;W’9G rj dum r' hby phja.brjyv r''h.ajyv a@Ukrmaayv dnaubyv

jaUjayaubdbhTayv kh.auyrjy rj ycUUkhajyv djhyhun 'jr@ rj hu .ruua.bhru Dhbx bxa hu'rj@dbhru .rubdhuap xajahu rj bxa cya r' rj hudihkhbm br cya dum yc.x hu'rj@dbhruo

S; P]ww]S)’v -QOw-GG ;w RfO(R-Wv ]G ); )V- ]FF1w]F’v )Rf-(RS-GGv F;fO(-)-S-GGv f-wFV]S)]*R(R)’ ;w NR)S-GG N;w ]S’ O]w)RF1(]w O1wO;G- ;N ]S’ G1FV

w])RSM ;w ;)V-w ;ORSR;S ;w RSN;wf])R;S RG MR”-S ;w f]W- *’ f;;W’9G RS ]S’ N;wf ;w f]SS-w PV])G;-”-wo

frrpm9y RuTaybrjy GajTh.av Ru.ov d Dxrkkm rDuap .japhb jdbhun dnau.m yciyhphdjm r' frrpm9y FrjUrjdbhru 7©fF;“Lv xajaim phy.kryay bxdb @ryb hyycajy r' paib ya.cjhbhay 7hu.kcphun

.rjUrjdba dup @cuh.hUdk irupyv paiaubcjayv urbay dup .r@@aj.hdk UdUajL dup Uja'ajjap ybr.s jdbap im frrpm9y RuTaybrjy GajTh.av Ru.o xdTav Ujhrj br dyyhnu@aub r' dum jdbhunv

dnjaap br Udm br frrpm9y RuTaybrjy GajTh.av Ru.o 'rj dUUjdhydk dup jdbhun yajTh.ay jaupajap im hb 'aay jdunhun 'jr@ Xtv4// br dUUjrEh@dbakm Xlv4//v///o fF; dup fRG dkyr @dhubdhu

Urkh.hay dup Ujr.apcjay br dppjayy bxa hupaUaupau.a r' fRG9y jdbhuny dup jdbhun Ujr.ayyayo Ru'rj@dbhru jandjphun .ajbdhu d''hkhdbhruy bxdb @dm aEhyb iabDaau phja.brjy r' fF; dup

jdbap aubhbhayv dup iabDaau aubhbhay Dxr xrkp jdbhuny 'jr@ fRG dup xdTa dkyr Ucikh.km jaUrjbap br bxa G-F du rDuajyxhU hubajayb hu fF; r' @rja bxdu 4$v hy Urybap duucdkkm db

DDDo@rrpmyo.r@ cupaj bxa xadphun ©RuTaybrj wakdbhruy % FrjUrjdba MrTajudu.a % Whja.brj dup Gxdjaxrkpaj ]''hkhdbhru Orkh.mo“

]pphbhrudk baj@y 'rj ]cybjdkhd rukmK ]um Ucikh.dbhru hubr ]cybjdkhd r' bxhy pr.c@aub hy Ucjycdub br bxa ]cybjdkhdu Nhudu.hdk GajTh.ay (h.auya r' f;;W’9G d''hkhdbav frrpm9y RuTaybrjy

GajTh.a Obm (h@hbap ]*S 5t //C Cqq 546]NG( CC5q5q dup3rj frrpm9y ]udkmbh.y ]cybjdkhd Obm (bp ]*S qI t/4 tC5 q6l ]NG( C0C45q 7dy dUUkh.dikaLo )xhy pr.c@aub hy hubaupap

br ia UjrThpap rukm br ©Dxrkaydka .khauby“ Dhbxhu bxa @aduhun r' ya.bhru 65tM r' bxa FrjUrjdbhruy ].b l//to *m .rubhuchun br d..ayy bxhy pr.c@aub 'jr@ Dhbxhu ]cybjdkhdv mrc

jaUjayaub br f;;W’9G bxdb mrc djav rj dja d..ayyhun bxa pr.c@aub dy d jaUjayaubdbhTa r'v d ©Dxrkaydka .khaub“ dup bxdb uahbxaj mrc urj bxa aubhbm mrc jaUjayaub Dhkk phja.bkm rj

huphja.bkm phyya@hudba bxhy pr.c@aub rj hby .rubauby br ©jabdhk .khauby“ Dhbxhu bxa @aduhun r' ya.bhru 65tM r' bxa FrjUrjdbhruy ].b l//to f;;W’9G .japhb jdbhun hy du rUhuhru dy

br bxa .japhbDrjbxhuayy r' d paib rikhndbhru r' bxa hyycajv urb ru bxa a,chbm ya.cjhbhay r' bxa hyycaj rj dum 'rj@ r' ya.cjhbm bxdb hy dTdhkdika br jabdhk huTaybrjyo Rb Drckp ia ja.skayy

dup hudUUjrUjhdba 'rj jabdhk huTaybrjy br cya f;;W’9G .japhb jdbhuny rj Ucikh.dbhruy Dxau @dshun du huTayb@aub pa.hyhruo R' hu prcib mrc yxrckp .rubd.b mrcj 'hudu.hdk rj rbxaj

Ujr'ayyhrudk dpThyajo

]pphbhrudk baj@y 'rj —dUdu rukmK frrpmAy —dUdu HoHo 7©f—HH“L hy d Dxrkkm rDuap .japhb jdbhun dnau.m yciyhphdjm r' frrpmAy MjrcU —dUdu MoHov Dxh.x hy Dxrkkm rDuap im frrpm9y

;Tajyady Vrkphuny Ru.ov d Dxrkkm rDuap yciyhphdjm r' fF;o frrpm9y GN —dUdu HoHo 7©fGN—“L hy d Dxrkkm rDuap .japhb jdbhun dnau.m yciyhphdjm r' f—HHo fGN— hy urb d Sdbhrudkkm

wa.rnuhJap Gbdbhybh.dk wdbhun ;jnduhJdbhru 7©SwGw;“Lo )xaja'rjav .japhb jdbhuny dyyhnuap im fGN— dja Sru SwGw; Fjaphb wdbhunyo Sru SwGw; Fjaphb wdbhuny dja dyyhnuap im du

aubhbm bxdb hy urb d SwGw; dupv .ruya,caubkmv bxa jdbap rikhndbhru Dhkk urb ,cdkh'm 'rj .ajbdhu bmUay r' bjadb@aub cupaj 1oGo kdDyo f—HH dup fGN— dja .japhb jdbhun dnau.hay janhybajap

Dhbx bxa —dUdu Nhudu.hdk GajTh.ay ]nau.m dup bxahj janhybjdbhru uc@iajy dja NG] Fr@@hyyhruaj 7wdbhunyL Sro l dup C jayUa.bhTakmo

f—HH rj fGN— 7dy dUUkh.dikaL xajaim phy.krya bxdb @ryb hyycajy r' paib ya.cjhbhay 7hu.kcphun .rjUrjdba dup @cuh.hUdk irupyv paiaubcjayv urbay dup .r@@aj.hdk UdUajL dup Uja'ajjap

ybr.s jdbap im f—HH rj fGN— 7dy dUUkh.dikaL xdTav Ujhrj br dyyhnu@aub r' dum jdbhunv dnjaap br Udm br f—HH rj fGN— 7dy dUUkh.dikaL 'rj dUUjdhydk dup jdbhun yajTh.ay jaupajap im hb 'aay

jdunhun 'jr@ —O’l//v/// br dUUjrEh@dbakm —O’C4/v///v///o

f—HH dup fGN— dkyr @dhubdhu Urkh.hay dup Ujr.apcjay br dppjayy —dUduaya janckdbrjm ja,chja@aubyo
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.RRpMY- Kf'T-ARl- -Tl'KyT KfklN-AlLyALlT Nfp IlRETyA kKfNfyT

kmFiOah igmi yOSse cCme iO mt LUnameC
%a ry Kinrutnl agda s-ky cdari) Vrnn 3t KU)cdptp Vgrnt agt oefUdil tHtoKaty ei ray ndc)t odUradn rimtyaftia Uce)cdfw .eVtmtc( cdari)y
oeKnp 3t KU)cdptp rh agt oefUdil ctotrmty fect hdmecd3nt ct)Kndaecl ctoemtcl ftogdiryfy hec iei timrceiftiadn ctndatp odUradn
tHUtipraKcty ec fdriadriy ray odyg hneV hcef eUtcdareiy 3thect ogdi)ty ri Vecuri) odUradn 'ICF Oct PIb ae pt3a cdare da LW0 ec d3emt
ei d yKyadritp 3dyryw

kmFiOah igmi yOSse cCme iO m pODtnameC
s-ky cdari)y oeKnp 3t peVi)cdptp ygeKnp agt oefUdil tHUtcrtiot fdatcrdnnl Kihdmecd3nt ct)Kndaecl ptmtneUftiay ec KidiarorUdatp
ogdi)ty dct fdpt ae agt ct)Kndaecl oefUdoa agda oKcctianl Ucemrpty hec arftnl ctoemtcl eh oeyayw , peVi)cdpt oeKnp dnye 3t
oeiyrptctp rh ICF Uct PI ae pt3a ptonrity 3tneV L20 hec di tHatiptp Utcrep eh arftw

wCr KtedFmiOah

-Exhihb 1

KEY INDICATORS [1]                

Kentucky Utilities Co. -Private

12/31/2013 12/31/2014 12/31/2015 12/31/2016 6/30/2017(L)

CFO pre-WC + Interest / Interest 8.2x 9.6x 7.8x 7.3x 7.0x

CFO pre-WC / Debt 22.7% 28.7% 23.5% 25.8% 24.6%

CFO pre- / Debt 17.3% 22.5% 17.1% 15.4% 14.5%

Debt / Capitalization 38.1% 36.6% 35.8% 34.7% 34.6%

2t[]AA lrbhao rls irose ad n]e'jobsen uhdrdfhrA erbr rde hdfalcalrbs paaeMno yAairA Gbrderle ]e'jobSsdbo ual mad NhdrdfhrA FalcalrbhadoC Gajlfs. paaeMno NhdrdfhrA psblhfo:

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'

IaOPdsC
stiaKoul -arnrarty 's-( ,A yad3ntb ry d ct)Kndatp UK3nro Karnral ti)d)tp ri agt )titcdarei( acdiyfryyrei dip pryacr3Karei eh tntoacroralw s-
Ucemrpty tntoacro ytcmrot ae dUUceHrfdatnl 6L5(222 oKyaeftcy ri stiaKoul dip L1(222 oKyaeftcy ri vrc)rirdw %ay ytcmrot atccraecl oemtcy
dUUceHrfdatnl 8(122 y4Kdct frntyw

s- ry d Vgennl eVitp yK3yrprdcl eh SqG& dip s- &itc)l SSI 'Ss&( Edd5 yad3ntbw s- dip ray dhhrnrdat( SeKrymrnnt qdy dip &ntoacro
IefUdil 'SqG&( ,A yad3ntb( dct agt aVe fdri eUtcdari) tiararty eh Ss&w Ss&( ri aKci( ry Vgennl eVitp 3l OOS IecUecdarei 'OOS( EddL
yad3ntb( d Karnral genpri) oefUdil gtdp4Kdcatctp ri ,nntiaeVi( O,w

@xho cjiAhfrbhad easo dab rddajdfs r flsehb lrbhdU rfbhadC Nal rdM flsehb lrbhdUo lsuslsdfse hd bxho cjiAhfrbhadT cAsros oss bxs lrbhdUo bri ad bxs hoojsl,sdbhbM crUs ad

///CSaaeMoCfaS ual bxs Saob jcerbse flsehb lrbhdU rfbhad hdualSrbhad rde lrbhdU xhobalMC
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-Exhihb w

FoucbHfcsHtb�NsohrshoP
Vi�tA�56�dhbP�.6+y

@abrA esib ho irose ad n]e'jobsen uhdrdfhrA erbr rde hdfalcalrbs paaeMno yAairA Gbrderle ]e'jobSsdbo ual mad NhdrdfhrA FalcalrbhadoC

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'U rSpfnid
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pCimdsCe yaCedi yOthdeCamidOth
 -SUUOaid3C aCnSsmiOar Ct3daOtuCtih UaO3deC POa iduCsr dt3ChiuCti FOhi aCFO3Car

Pt oeiyrptc agt stiaKoul OK3nro »tcmrot Ieffryyrei 'sO»Ib ae 3t yKUUecarmt eh nei) atcf octpra 4Kdnralw Cec tHdfUnt( agt sO»I
gdy dUUcemtp mdcreKy acdoutc ftogdiryfy( dnneVri) arftnl oeya ctoemtcl hec Karnral rimtyaftiay eKayrpt eh d cdat odytw s-ky acdoutc
ftogdiryfy rionKpt d CKtn ,p7Kyaftia IndKyt 'C,Ib( di &imrceiftiadn Ieya jtoemtcl »Kcogdc)t '&Ijb dip d Rtfdip »rpt
Ddid)tftia 'R»Db Ieya jtoemtcl Dtogdiryfw s- pety iea gdmt d ptoeKUnri) ftogdiryf ri Undot( Vgrog yK37toay s-ky ita ctmtiKt
ae Vtdagtc mendarnrartyw Mgt ndou eh d ptoeKUnri) ftogdiryf ry ntyy eh di ryyKt hec iei Vtdagtc ctndatp ptfdip hnKoaKdareiy 3todKyt s-
gdy agt R»D ftogdiryfw

Mgt ndya )titcdn cdat odyt ri stiaKoul oeionKptp ri TKit L25B Vgti d ytaantftia Vdy ctdogtp dip dUUcemtpw %i agt ytaantftia( s-
Vdy dKagecrJtp d z65wW frnnrei tntoacro ctmtiKt rioctdytw Mgt ytaantftia Ucemrptp hec d $wB0 ctaKci ei t4Kral 'jF&b 3Ka prp iea yUtorhl
agt dnneVtp t4Kral odUradnrJdareiw %i ray ecptc( agt s»OI tHonKptp agt ctoemtcl eh otcadri oeyay hec hKipri) tfUneltt ctarctftia Undiyw
Ocrec ae agt ytaantftia ytia 3thect agt oeffryyrei( s- d)cttp ae VragpcdV ray ct4Ktya ae ctoemtc oeyay ctndatp ae ray ,pmdiotp Dtatc
»lyatf Oce7toa ctpKori) ray ctmtiKt ct4Krctftia 3l d3eKa zWwA frnnreiw Mgt VragpcdVdn eh ray ct4Ktya ae ctoemtc ageyt oeyay pety iea
UctonKpt s- hcef dyuri) agt oeffryyrei ae oeiyrptc oeya ctoemtcl ri agt hKaKctw

%i TdiKdcl L25W( s- dip dhhrnrdat Karnral SeKrymrnnt qdy G &ntoacro IefUdil 'SqG&( ,A yad3ntb yK3fraatp dUUnrodareiy ae agt sO»I(
ct4Ktyari) &Ij cdat actdaftia hec Uce7toay ctndatp ae agt &O,9y ct)Kndareiy dppctyyri) agt gdipnri) eh oedn dip oef3Kyarei 3l UcepKoay
dip D,M» 'ftcoKcl dip drc aeHroy yadipdcpybw %i ,K)Kya L25W( agt sO»I dUUcemtp agt ytaantftia dip dKagecrJtp d $w10 jF& hec agt
Uce7toayw .eVtmtc( ei LA TKit L25B( agt sO»I neVtctp agt dKagecrJtp jF& ae $wB0 hec dnn eh SqG&ky dip s-ky tHryari) dUUcemtp &Ij
Undiy dip Uce7toayw &hhtoarmt ,K)Kya L25B agt neVtc jF& ctUndoty agt UctmreKynl dKagecrJtp jF& hec dUUcemtp &Ij Uce7toayw

%i »tUatf3tc L25B( s- hrntp d cdat odyt Vrag agt vrc)rird »adat IecUecdarei Ieffryyrei '»IIbw %i ray cdat odyt hrnri) s- ry ct4Ktyari) di
dUUceHrfdat zWwB frnnrei rioctdyt ri 3dyt cdaty 3dytp ei d 52w8L0 jF& dip d 6Aw160 t4Kral ndltcw Mgt Ucrfdcl ctdyei hec agt hrnri) ry
ae ctoemtc oeyay ctndatp ae timrceiftiadn oefUnrdiotw , hridn ptoryrei ry tHUtoatp 3l TKit L251 Vrag itV cdaty thhtoarmt ri TKnl L251w

 cmanC FmUdims CvUCtediSaC UsmttCe O3Ca igC tCvi Pd3C rCmah

s-ky aeadn odUradn tHUtipraKcty emtc agt itHa hrmt ltdcy dct tyarfdatp ae 3t zLwB 3rnnrei( Vrag zB1$ frnnrei ctndatp ae timrceiftiadn
rimtyaftiayw EtaVtti L25L dip L25W( s-ky aeadn odUradn tHUtipraKct Vdy dUUceHrfdatnl zLw1 3rnnreiw Mgt aeadn Uce7toatp odUradn
tHUtipraKct ctUctytiay d3eKa 850 eh s-ky ita 3eeu mdnKt eh UceUtcal( Undia dip t4KrUftia( Vgrog Vdy d3eKa zWwW 3rnnrei da agt tip eh
agt ytoeip 4Kdcatc eh L25Bw

Pt tHUtoa agt ct)Kndaecl nd) ctndatp ae s-ky ndc)t odUradn tHUtipraKcty ae 3t ftdiri)hKnnl feptcdatp 3l stiaKoulky yKUUecarmt
ct)Kndaecl timrceiftia( tyUtordnnl ct)dcpri) agt timrceiftiadn tHUtipraKcty agceK)g agt &Ijw Mgt sO»I ry dnye dKagecrJtp ae
)cdia ctaKci ei oeiyacKoarei Vecu ri Uce)ctyy 'IP%Ob ri cdat odyt Uceottpri)y( d octpra Ueyrarmtw Dectemtc( agt &Ij frirfrJty dil
ct)Kndaecl nd) hec rimtyaftiay dyyeordatp Vrag oefUnlri) Vrag agt Intdi ,rc ,oa oefUnrdiot dip oedn oef3Kyarei Vdyat dip 3l 
UcepKoa timrceiftiadn ct4Krctftiayw Mgt atcfy eh agt &Ij dnneV s- ae ctotrmt d ctaKci ei dip eh rimtyaftiay aVe feiagy dhatc agt
odUradn ry ptUneltpw Pt mrtV agry ae 3t octpra yKUUecarmt oefUdctp ae agt acdprareidn cdat fduri) Uceotyy Vgtct agtct VeKnp 3t nei)tc
ct)Kndaecl nd) pKt ae agt nti)ag eh agt oeiyacKoarei Utcrep dip yK3yt4Ktia cdat odyt Uceottpri)w

 -im7sC PdtmtFdms UaOPdsC

s-ky hridiordn ftacroy gdmt 3tti oeiyryatianl yacei)w ,y eh A2 TKit L25B( ICF Uct PI ae pt3a Vdy L8wW0 hec agt ndya aVtnmt feiagy
'SMDb dip L6wL0 ei dmtcd)t hec agt Udya agctt ltdcyw %ay SMD pt3a ae odUradnrJdarei cdare Vdy A60 dip A6wL0 ei dmtcd)t emtc agt
Udya agctt ltdcyw Pt tHUtoa s-ky hridiordn ftacroy ae ctfdri yad3nt dy ra oeiariKty ae 3tithra hcef agt tHatiyrei eh 3eiKy ptUctordarei
agceK)g ray ndc)t odUradn tHUtipraKct Uce)cdfw

 xdng aCsdmtFC Ot FOms mh PSCs POa nCtCamidOt

s-ky oKcctia )titcdarei odUdoral gtdmrnl ctnrty ei oednw Fh ray 6w5 qP eh )titcdari) odUdoral( Aw5 qP 'W50b ry oedn hrctp( Vgrog Ucemrpty
agt fd7ecral 'BB0b eh agt tntoacroral )titcdarei eKaUKaw Mgt ctfdriri) A$0 eh agt )titcdari) odUdoral ry oefUcrytp fdrinl eh )dy 
ec ern hrctp hdornrartyw s-ky )titcdarei hKtn frH 3todft fect prmtcyrhrtp Vgti d itV )dy hrctp UeVtc Undia ctUndotp ray enptc oedn hrctp
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UeVtc Undiayw Pgti Idit jKi B( d itV W82 DP UeVtc Undia( 3todft eUtcdareidn ri TKit L256( ra ctUndotp agctt enptc oedn hrctp Undiay
Vgrog gdp d oef3ritp )titcdari) odUdoral eh 666 DPw

CKtn oeiotiacdarei( tyUtordnnl ri oedn( ry iecfdnnl oeiyrptctp ae 3t d yr)irhrodia octpra it)darmtw .eVtmtc( Vt pe iea mrtV s-ky gr)g
ctnrdiot ei oedn ae 3t dy it)darmt dy yeft eagtc oefUdirty 3todKyt agt yadat eh stiaKoul ry mtcl yKUUecarmt eh agt oedn ripKyaclw
Mgry yKUUeca ry tmrptiotp 3l agt &Ij( Vgrog Ucemrpty agt oefUdil Vrag octpra yKUUecarmt atcfy hec ray rimtyaftiay ri oedn ctndatp
timrceiftiadn tHUtipraKctyw stiaKoul ry dnye eit eh agt yadaty agda hrntp ndVyKray ae emtcaKci agt Intdi OeVtc Ondi 'IOOb( Vgrog agt
»KUctft IeKca yadltp ei $ Ct3cKdcl L25Ww Eeag s- dip SqG& gdmt ptorptp iea ae rioecUecdat agtrc IOO yUtipri) ri agtrc oKcctia
odUradn Undi dy agt ryyKt oeiariKty ae 3t nrar)datpw

cdHSdedir Ntmsrhdh
s-ky ygeca atcf cdari) ry O L dip Vt tHUtoa agt Karnral ae fdriadri dpt4Kdat nr4Krpral emtc agt itHa 5L 51 feiagyw

s- gdy d z822 frnnrei yliprodatp octpra hdornral tHUrcri) ri TdiKdcl L2LL dip d z5$1 frnnrei ntaatc eh octpra hdornral tHUrcri) ri Foae3tc
L2L2w ,y eh A2 TKit L25B( s- gdp ryyKtp z65 frnnrei eh oefftcordn UdUtc dip gdp zA8$ frnnrei eh KiKytp odUdoral Kiptc ray yliprodatp
octpra hdornralw %ay z5$1 frnnrei eh ntaatc eh octpra hdornral Vdy hKnnl Kytpw Cec agt SMD tipri) A2 TKit L25B( s- gdp it)darmt hctt odyg hneV
eh z5$ frnnrei Vgrog ry nrutnl ae ctfdri it)darmt ri oefri) ltdcy )rmti ray ndc)t odUradn tHUtipraKct Uce)cdfw s-ky itHa pt3a fdaKcral ry
z622 frnnrei eh »toKctp ’eaty fdaKcri) ri L2L2w

SqG& dip s- &itc)l 'Ss&( Edd5 yad3ntb( agt riatcftprdat Udctia oefUdil eh s-( fdid)ty agt nr4Krpral eh ray Karnral eUtcdareiy agceK)g
ray aVe yK3yrprdcrty ei d oeiyenrpdatp 3dyry( dnageK)g tdog Karnral gdy d ytUdcdat octpra hdornralw ,nye( Ss& gdy d zB6 frnnrei yliprodatp
octpra hdornral agda tHUrcty ri Foae3tc L251 dip SqG& gdy d z622 frnnrei yliprodatp octpra hdornral fdaKcri) ri TdiKdcl L2LLw ,y eh A2
TKit L25B( Ss& gdp agt tiarct zB6 frnnrei dmdrnd3nt dip SqG& gdp zL$A frnnrei dmdrnd3ntw &dog hdornral oeiadriy d hridiordn oemtidia
ct4Krcri) agda agt oefUdirtyk pt3a ae aeadn odUradnrJdarei iea tHottp B20w ,nn tiararty Vtct ri oefUnrdiot dy eh A2 TKit L25Bw
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lmidtn .CigOeOsOnr mte -FOaCFmae kmFiOah

-Exhihb 3

Rating Factors                

Kentucky Utilities Co. -Private

Regulated Electric and Gas Utilities Industry Grid [1][2]

Factor 1 : Regulatory Framework (25%) Measure Score Measure Score

a) Legislative and Judicial Underpinnings of the Regulatory Framework A A A A

b) Consistency and Predictability of Regulation A A A A

Factor 2 : Ability to Recover Costs and Earn Returns (25%)

a) Timeliness of Recovery of Operating and Capital Costs Baa Baa Baa Baa

b) Sufficiency of Rates and Returns A A A A

Factor 3 : Diversification (10%)

a) Market Position Baa Baa Baa Baa

b) Generation and Fuel Diversity Baa Baa Baa Baa

Factor 4 : Financial Strength (40%)

a) CFO pre-WC + Interest / Interest  (3 Year Avg) 7.8x Aa 6x - 8x Aa

b) CFO pre-WC / Debt  (3 Year Avg) 25.2% A 24% - 28% A

c) CFO pre- / Debt  (3 Year Avg) 17.3% A 17% - 21% A

d) Debt / Capitalization  (3 Year Avg) 35.2% A 33% - 37% A

Rating:

Grid-Indicated Rating Before Notching Adjustment A2 A2

HoldCo Structural Subordination Notching 0 0

a) Indicated Rating from Grid A2 A2

b) Actual Rating Assigned A3 A3

Moody's 12-18 Month 

Forward View

As of Date Published [3]

Current 

LTM 6/30/2017

2t[]AA lrbhao rls irose ad n]e'jobsen uhdrdfhrA erbr rde hdfalcalrbs paaeMno yAairA Gbrderle ]e'jobSsdbo ual mad NhdrdfhrA FalcalrbhadoC

21[]o au 4,w6,16t07(L

2w[@xho lsclsosdbo paaeMno ual/rle )hs/v dab bxs )hs/ au bxs hoojslv rde jdAsoo dabse hd bxs bsEbT easo dab hdfalcalrbs ohUdhuhfrdb rf;jhohbhado rde eh)sobhbjlsoC

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'
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lmidtnh

-Exhihb q

ymiCnOar .OOerYh lmidtn
wTfALywM LAKcKAKT- yRG

5jbAaaO GbriAs

koojsl IrbhdU ]w

ROe (@ kIR,BF ]t

Gsdhal Gsfjlse ]t

Gl ™dosf RrdO Flsehb NrfhAhbM ]w

FaSSslfhrA Brcsl B 1

ROe 5bxsl Gxalb @slS B 1

LcA INlTfA1 IIc yRlIRlNAKRf

5jbAaaO GbriAs

koojsl IrbhdU Rrr1

INlTfA1 cJ6T Nfp wL TfTlJM ccy

5jbAaaO GbriAs

koojsl IrbhdU Rrrt

Gsdhal ™dosfjlse Rrrt

-Source :SSMdy' ,iIc'lSu' -cuIFrc
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]AA hdualSrbhad fadbrhdse xslshd ho aibrhdse iM p55“D©G ulaS oajlfso isAhs)se iM hb ba is rffjlrbs rde lsAhriAsC Rsfrjos au bxs caoohihAhbM au xjSrd al SsfxrdhfrA sllal ro /sAA

ro abxsl urfbaloT xa/s)slT rAA hdualSrbhad fadbrhdse xslshd ho cla)hese ’]G kGY /hbxajb /rllrdbM au rdM OhdeC p55“DnG reacbo rAA dsfsoorlM Ssrojlso oa bxrb bxs hdualSrbhad hb

joso hd roohUdhdU r flsehb lrbhdU ho au ojuuhfhsdb ;jrAhbM rde ulaS oajlfso p55“DnG fadoheslo ba is lsAhriAs hdfAjehdUT /xsd rcclaclhrbsT hdescsdesdb bxhle crlbM oajlfsoC Va/s)slT

p55“D©G ho dab rd rjehbal rde frddab hd s)slM hdobrdfs hdescsdesdbAM )slhuM al )rAherbs hdualSrbhad lsfsh)se hd bxs lrbhdU clafsoo al hd clscrlhdU bxs paaeM©o cjiAhfrbhadoC

@a bxs sEbsdb cslShbbse iM Ar/T p55“D©G rde hbo ehlsfbaloT auuhfsloT sScAaMssoT rUsdboT lsclsosdbrbh)soT Ahfsdoalo rde ojccAhslo ehofArhS AhrihAhbM ba rdM csload al sdbhbM ual rdM

hdehlsfbT ocsfhrAT fados;jsdbhrAT al hdfhesdbrA Aaooso al erSrUso /xrboas)sl rlhohdU ulaS al hd faddsfbhad /hbx bxs hdualSrbhad fadbrhdse xslshd al bxs jos au al hdrihAhbM ba jos rdM

ojfx hdualSrbhadT s)sd hu p55“D©G al rdM au hbo ehlsfbaloT auuhfsloT sScAaMssoT rUsdboT lsclsosdbrbh)soT Ahfsdoalo al ojccAhslo ho re)hose hd re)rdfs au bxs caoohihAhbM au ojfx Aaooso al

erSrUsoT hdfAjehdU ijb dab AhShbse ba. 7rL rdM Aaoo au clsosdb al claocsfbh)s clauhbo al 7iL rdM Aaoo al erSrUs rlhohdU /xsls bxs lsAs)rdb uhdrdfhrA hdobljSsdb ho dab bxs oji'sfb au r

crlbhfjArl flsehb lrbhdU roohUdse iM p55“D©GC

@a bxs sEbsdb cslShbbse iM Ar/T p55“D©G rde hbo ehlsfbaloT auuhfsloT sScAaMssoT rUsdboT lsclsosdbrbh)soT Ahfsdoalo rde ojccAhslo ehofArhS AhrihAhbM ual rdM ehlsfb al faScsdorbalM

Aaooso al erSrUso frjose ba rdM csload al sdbhbMT hdfAjehdU ijb dab AhShbse ba iM rdM dsUAhUsdfs 7ijb sEfAjehdU ulrjeT /hAAujA Shofadejfb al rdM abxsl bMcs au AhrihAhbM bxrbT ual bxs

r)aherdfs au eajibT iM Ar/ frddab is sEfAjeseL ad bxs crlb auT al rdM fadbhdUsdfM /hbxhd al isMade bxs fadblaA auT p55“D©G al rdM au hbo ehlsfbaloT auuhfsloT sScAaMssoT rUsdboT

lsclsosdbrbh)soT Ahfsdoalo al ojccAhsloT rlhohdU ulaS al hd faddsfbhad /hbx bxs hdualSrbhad fadbrhdse xslshd al bxs jos au al hdrihAhbM ba jos rdM ojfx hdualSrbhadC

m5 Q]II]m@DT -WBI-GG 5I kpB(k-“T ]G @5 @V- ]FF™I]FDT @kp-(km-GGT F5pB(-@-m-GGT p-IFV]m@]Rk(k@D 5I Nk@m-GG N5I ]mD B]I@kF™(]I B™IB5G- 5N ]mD G™FV

I]@kmy 5I 5@V-I 5Bkmk5m 5I kmN5Ip]@k5m kG yk”-m 5I p]“- RD p55“D©G km ]mD N5Ip 5I p]mm-I QV]@G5-”-IC

paaeM©o kd)sobalo Gsl)hfsT kdfCT r /xaAAM a/dse flsehb lrbhdU rUsdfM ojiohehrlM au paaeM©o Falcalrbhad 7’pF5YLT xslsiM ehofAaoso bxrb Saob hoojslo au esib osfjlhbhso 7hdfAjehdU

falcalrbs rde SjdhfhcrA iadeoT esisdbjlsoT dabso rde faSSslfhrA crcslL rde clsusllse obafO lrbse iM paaeM©o kd)sobalo Gsl)hfsT kdfC xr)sT clhal ba roohUdSsdb au rdM lrbhdUT

rUlsse ba crM ba paaeM©o kd)sobalo Gsl)hfsT kdfC ual rcclrhorA rde lrbhdU osl)hfso lsdeslse iM hb usso lrdUhdU ulaS XtTq66 ba rcclaEhSrbsAM X1Tq66T666C pF5 rde pkG rAoa Srhdbrhd

caAhfhso rde clafsejlso ba reelsoo bxs hdescsdesdfs au pkG©o lrbhdUo rde lrbhdU clafsoosoC kdualSrbhad lsUrlehdU fslbrhd ruuhAhrbhado bxrb SrM sEhob isb/ssd ehlsfbalo au pF5 rde

lrbse sdbhbhsoT rde isb/ssd sdbhbhso /xa xaAe lrbhdUo ulaS pkG rde xr)s rAoa cjiAhfAM lscalbse ba bxs G-F rd a/dsloxhc hdbslsob hd pF5 au Sals bxrd q$T ho caobse rddjrAAM rb

///CSaaeMoCfaS jdesl bxs xsrehdU ’kd)sobal IsArbhado % Falcalrbs ya)sldrdfs % “hlsfbal rde GxrlsxaAesl ]uuhAhrbhad BaAhfMCY

]eehbhadrA bslSo ual ]joblrAhr adAM. ]dM cjiAhfrbhad hdba ]joblrAhr au bxho eafjSsdb ho cjlojrdb ba bxs ]joblrAhrd NhdrdfhrA Gsl)hfso (hfsdos au p55“D©G ruuhAhrbsT paaeM©o kd)sobalo

Gsl)hfs BbM (hShbse ]Rm 4t 66w w—— 4q0]NG( ww4—4— rde,al paaeM©o ]drAMbhfo ]joblrAhr BbM (be ]Rm —3 t6q tw4 —01 ]NG( w9wq4— 7ro rccAhfriAsLC @xho eafjSsdb ho hdbsdese

ba is cla)hese adAM ba ’/xaAsorAs fAhsdboY /hbxhd bxs SsrdhdU au osfbhad 04ty au bxs Falcalrbhado ]fb 166tC RM fadbhdjhdU ba rffsoo bxho eafjSsdb ulaS /hbxhd ]joblrAhrT Maj

lsclsosdb ba p55“D©G bxrb Maj rlsT al rls rffsoohdU bxs eafjSsdb ro r lsclsosdbrbh)s auT r ’/xaAsorAs fAhsdbY rde bxrb dshbxsl Maj dal bxs sdbhbM Maj lsclsosdb /hAA ehlsfbAM al

hdehlsfbAM ehoosShdrbs bxho eafjSsdb al hbo fadbsdbo ba ’lsbrhA fAhsdboY /hbxhd bxs SsrdhdU au osfbhad 04ty au bxs Falcalrbhado ]fb 166tC p55“D©G flsehb lrbhdU ho rd achdhad ro

ba bxs flsehb/albxhdsoo au r esib aiAhUrbhad au bxs hoojslT dab ad bxs s;jhbM osfjlhbhso au bxs hoojsl al rdM ualS au osfjlhbM bxrb ho r)rhAriAs ba lsbrhA hd)sobaloC kb /ajAe is lsfOAsoo

rde hdrcclaclhrbs ual lsbrhA hd)sobalo ba jos p55“D©G flsehb lrbhdUo al cjiAhfrbhado /xsd SrOhdU rd hd)sobSsdb esfhohadC ku hd eajib Maj oxajAe fadbrfb Majl uhdrdfhrA al abxsl

clausoohadrA re)hoslC

]eehbhadrA bslSo ual 8rcrd adAM. paaeMno 8rcrd HCHC 7’p8HHYL ho r /xaAAM a/dse flsehb lrbhdU rUsdfM ojiohehrlM au paaeMno ylajc 8rcrd yCHCT /xhfx ho /xaAAM a/dse iM paaeM©o

5)slosro VaAehdUo kdfCT r /xaAAM a/dse ojiohehrlM au pF5C paaeM©o GN 8rcrd HCHC 7’pGN8YL ho r /xaAAM a/dse flsehb lrbhdU rUsdfM ojiohehrlM au p8HHC pGN8 ho dab r mrbhadrAAM

IsfaUdhJse GbrbhobhfrA IrbhdU 5lUrdhJrbhad 7’mIGI5YLC @xslsualsT flsehb lrbhdUo roohUdse iM pGN8 rls mad mIGI5 Flsehb IrbhdUoC mad mIGI5 Flsehb IrbhdUo rls roohUdse iM rd

sdbhbM bxrb ho dab r mIGI5 rdeT fados;jsdbAMT bxs lrbse aiAhUrbhad /hAA dab ;jrAhuM ual fslbrhd bMcso au blsrbSsdb jdesl ™CGC Ar/oC p8HH rde pGN8 rls flsehb lrbhdU rUsdfhso lsUhobslse

/hbx bxs 8rcrd NhdrdfhrA Gsl)hfso ]UsdfM rde bxshl lsUhoblrbhad djSislo rls NG] FaSShoohadsl 7IrbhdUoL maC 1 rde w lsocsfbh)sAMC

p8HH al pGN8 7ro rccAhfriAsL xslsiM ehofAaos bxrb Saob hoojslo au esib osfjlhbhso 7hdfAjehdU falcalrbs rde SjdhfhcrA iadeoT esisdbjlsoT dabso rde faSSslfhrA crcslL rde clsusllse

obafO lrbse iM p8HH al pGN8 7ro rccAhfriAsL xr)sT clhal ba roohUdSsdb au rdM lrbhdUT rUlsse ba crM ba p8HH al pGN8 7ro rccAhfriAsL ual rcclrhorA rde lrbhdU osl)hfso lsdeslse iM hb usso

lrdUhdU ulaS 8BD166T666 ba rcclaEhSrbsAM 8BDwq6T666T666C

p8HH rde pGN8 rAoa Srhdbrhd caAhfhso rde clafsejlso ba reelsoo 8rcrdsos lsUjArbalM ls;jhlsSsdboC

SxOFS,�Iz0UxS 0b&5:59
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seLryurnnt vdy G &ntoacro EeCUdilmy ’svG&( octpra yacti)agy rionLpt agt octpra yLUUecarut
ct)Lndaecl tiurceiCtia ri htiaLoKl dip d yadknt bridiordn Ucebrnt agda UcepLoty ctndarutnl
oeiyryatia octpra Ctacroyf svG& ctUctytiay dUUce.rCdatnl x17 eb agt odyg bne% ae ray
LnarCdat Udctia oeCUdilw ,,s EecUecdarei ’,,s(f svG&Py odyg bne% %dy it)darutnl rCUdoatp
kl agt -' Sd. ELay dip Teky Joaw kLa agt octpra Ctacroy ctCdri dptALdat bec ray octpra Ucebrntf
qt t.Utoa svG&Py ndc)t odUradn riutyaCtia Uce)cdC ae ynr)ganl UctyyLct otcadri octpra
Ctacroyf 'eCt eb agt eagtc octpra it)darut pcrutcy rionLpt d ndoK eb bLtn dip )te)cdUgro
prutcyralf

Sgt htiaLoKl ct)Lndaecl tiurceiCtia ry yLUUecarut pLt ae ray acdiyUdctia ctoeutcl
bcdCt%ecKf svG& gdy udcreLy acdoKtc CtogdiryCy dUUceutp kl agt oeCCryyrei dip agtl
Uceurpt d arCtnl ctoeutcl eb agt oeCUdilPy riutyaCtia oeyayf Wi 'tUatCktc I2x0w svG& brntp
bec d cdat odyt ctALtyari) di tntoacro dip )dy cdat rioctdyt eb 8$3 Crnnrei dip 8I3 Crnnreiw
ctyUtoarutnlf J bridn ptoryrei ry t.Utoatp kl JUcrn I2x5f

qt t.Utoa svG&Py cdare eb odyg bne% bceC eUtcdareiy ktbect ogdi)ty ri %ecKri) odUradn ’E9F
Uct qE( ae ptka ae cdi)t bceC I27 ae IO7w %grog ry %tdKtc agdi ray gryaecrodn ntutnf
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4 JptALdat bridiordn Ucebrnt %rag acdiyUdctia dip Uctproadknt odyg bne%y

yaCedi hgmccCsnCt

4 sdc)t odUradn riutyaCtia Uce)cdC

4 »r)g oedn oeiotiacdarei ri ray )titcdarei bLtn Cr.

4 &ntudatp odckei acdiyrarei cryK

lmidsn RSicRRo
Sgt yadknt eLaneeK ctbntoay eLc t.Utoadarei agda htiaLoKl ct)Lndaecl tiurceiCtia %rnn ctCdri octpra yLUUecarut bec ct)Lndatp Larnrarty
dip %rnn Uceurpt d nei) atcC acdiyrarei %rag ctyUtoa ae agt Lyt eb oedn ri ray bLtn Cr.f Sgt yadknt eLaneeK dnye rioecUecdaty eLc urt% agda
svG& %rnn oeiariLt ae )titcdat yadknt odyg bne% dip dptALdat bridiordn Ctacroy %grnt ra t.toLaty d ndc)t odUradn riutyaCtia Uce)cdCw
rionLpri) d cdare eb E9F Uct qE ae ptka ri agt I27 IO7 cdi)tf

kmhiRat igmi hRSce cCme iR ms SFnameC
svG&Py cdari) oeLnp kt LU)cdptp rb ray bridiordn Ctacroy rCUceutw rionLpri) E9F Uct qE ae ptka da ec dkeut IH7 ec d yLyadritp kdyryf
Ji LU)cdpt ry dnye Ueyyrknt rb svG&Py ct)Lndaecl tiurceiCtia Cdatcrdnnl rCUceuty dip Uceurpty Cect bduecdknt ct)Lndaecl ctoeutcl
CtogdiryCyf »e%tutcw ra ry LinrKtnl agda svG&Py cdari) %rnn kt LU)cdptp %grnt agt oeCUdil t.toLaty ei ray ndc)t odUradn riutyaCtia
Uce)cdC dip bdoty d ynr)ga it)darut rCUdoa ri odyg bne%y pLt ae ad. ctbecCf

kmhiRat igmi hRSce cCme iR m eRpsnameC
svG&Py cdari)y oeLnp kt pe%i)cdptp rb agtct ry d yr)irbrodia ptatcrecdarei ri agt octpra yLUUecarutityy eb agt ct)Lndaecl tiurceiCtiayf
Jpprareidnnlw svG&Py cdari) oeLnp kt pe%i)cdptp rb ray bridiordn Ctacroy ptatcrecdatw yLog agda E9F Uct qE ae ptka ptonrity ktne% I27
bec di t.atiptp Utcrep eb arCtf

wCr dsedhmiRat

-Exhihb 1

dtLHiuHaap vci G &aprsoHr ltEOcbm y[1

2t[ ]AA lrbhao rls irose ad n]e'jobsen uhdrdfhrA erbr rde hdfalcalrbs paaeMno yAairA Gbrderle ]e'jobSsdbo ual mad NhdrdfhrA FalcalrbhadoC

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'

kxho cjiAhfrbhad easo dab rddajdfs r flsehb lrbhdU rfbhadC Nal rdM flsehb lrbhdUo lsuslsdfse hd bxho cjiAhfrbhadT cAsros oss bxs lrbhdUo bri ad bxs hoojsl,sdbhbM crUs ad

///CSaaeMoCfaS ual bxs Saob jcerbse flsehb lrbhdU rfbhad hdualSrbhad rde lrbhdU xhobalMC
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DaR:dcC
seLryurnnt vdy dip &ntoacro EeCUdil ’svG&( ry d %gennl e%itp ct)Lndatp ULknro Larnral yLkyrprdcl eb svG& dip h- &itc)l ssE ’sh&w 6ddx
'adknt( agda ry ti)d)tp ri agt )titcdareiw acdiyCryyrei dip pryacrkLarei eb tntoacroral dip agt yaecd)tw pryacrkLarei dip ydnt eb idaLcdn
)dy ri htiaLoKlf svG& Uceurpty tntoacro ytcurot ae dUUce.rCdatnl Oxxw222 oLyaeCtcy ri seLryurnnt dip ptnrutcy idaLcdn )dy ytcurot ae
dUUce.rCdatnl $IHw222 oLyaeCtcy ri ray tntoacro ytcurot dctd dip tr)ga dpprareidn oeLiarty ri htiaLoKlf svG& ry ct)Lndatp kl agt
htiaLoKl ,Lknro 'tcurot EeCCryyreif

svG& dip ray dbbrnrdatw htiaLoKl -arnrarty EeCUdil ’h-w J$ 'adknt(w dct agt a%e Cdri eUtcdari) tiararty eb sh&f sh& ry %gennl e%itp kl
,,s EecUecdarei ’,,sw 6ddI 'adknt(w d prutcyrbrtp Larnral genpri) oeCUdil gtdpALdcatctp ri Jnntiae%iw ,Jf

-Exhihb w

FohcbH0csHtbca NsoLrsLop
Vi tA [.z5[z.f[M

2t[ ]o au w,wt,13t08 FN; Ols PF ba Wsib ho dab r @sM Ssblhf /s jos ual POW rde ojiohehrlhsoC POW rde ojiohehrlhso rls roosoose jdesl bxs DsUjArbse -Asfblhf rde yro msb/al@o RdejoblM

ylhe

21[ psblhfo rls irose ad nre'jobsen uhdrdfhrA erbr rde hdfalcalrbs paaeMno yAairA Gbrderle ]e'jobSsdbo ual dad uhdrdfhrA falcalrbhadoC

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'U ,Spfnid

-Exhihb I

33d/i ocsp Dcip DopcPnt'b Dps'ppb sJp wN cbn wU KLoHinHrsHtbi

US UK

WPD East Midlands

WPD West Midlands

WPD South Wales

WPD South West

Kentucky Utilities Co

Louisville Gas & Electric 
Company

PPL Electric 
Utilities Corp

Regulated network

Regulated utility without generation

Regulated utility with generation

-Source ,Spfnid CcfSul'

ECimdcCe haCedi hRstdeCamidRst
-SFFRaidLC aCnScmiRar CsLdaRsuCsi ds wCsiShor
svG& ry d ct)Lndatp tntoacrodip )dy Larnral ri htiaLoKl ct)Lndatp kl agt htiaLoKl ,Lknro 'tcurot EeCCryyrei ’h,'E(f 9ceC d octpra
UtcyUtoarutw %t oeiyrptc agt ct)Lndaecl bcdCt%ecK ri htiaLoKl ae kt oeiyacLoarut bec nei) atcC octpra ALdnralf Wi htiaLoKlw agt h,'E
gdy dUUceutp udcreLy acdoKtc CtogdiryCyw dnne%ri) arCtnl oeya ctoeutcl bec Larnral riutyaCtiay eLayrpt eb d cdat odytw octpra Ueyrarutw
yriot svG& ry )eri) agceL)g d ndc)t odUradn t.UtipraLct Undif svG&Py acdoKtc CtogdiryCy rionLpt d 9Ltn JpBLyaCtia EndLyt ’9JE(w
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di &iurceiCtiadn Eeya jtoeutcl 'Lcogdc)t ’&Ej( dip d RtCdip 'rpt Ddid)tCtia ’R'D( Eeya jtoeutcl DtogdiryCf jrptcy bec
svG&Py )dy eUtcdareiy rionLpt d Edy 'LUUnl EndLyt ’v'E( dip vdy srit ScdoKtc ’vsS(f svG& pety iea gdut d ptoeLUnri) CtogdiryC
ri Undotw %grog yLkBtoay svG&Py ctutiLt ae yeCt uendarnralf »e%tutcw svG&Py rCUdoa ei ray ctutiLt bceC iei %tdagtc ctndatp ptCdip
bnLoaLdareiy ry dpBLyatp agceL)g agt R'D CtogdiryCf

svG&Py ndya )titcdn cdat cdyt oeionLptp ri TLit I2x1f svG& gdp ctALtyatp d 85O Crnnrei tntoacro ctutiLt rioctdyt dip d 8xO Crnnrei
)dy ctutiLt rioctdytf svG& %dy dLagecrMtp 831 Crnnrei dip 81 Crnnreiw ctyUtoarutnlw kdytp ei d ytaantCtiaf Sgt ytaantCtia Uceurptp
bec d 5f17 ctaLci ei tALral ’jF&( kLa prp iea yUtorbl agt dnne%tp tALral odUradnrMdareif Wi ray ecptcw agt h,'E t.onLptp agt ctoeutcl eb
otcadri oeyay bec bLipri) tCUneltt ctarctCtia Undiyf

Wi Ddcog I2x0w agt h,'E ctALrctp svG&Py tntoacro dip )dy cdaty ae kt ctpLotp kl 815 Crnnrei dip 8x1 Crnnreiw ctyUtoarutnlw eutc agt
Utcrep eb JUcrn I2x0 agceL)g JUcrn I2x5w ae dooeLia bec agt rCUdoa eb agt btptcdn Sd. ELay dip Teky Joa ’SETJ( eb I2x1f Wi 'tUatCktc
I2x0w agt h,'E dpeUatp d cturytp ad. ctndatp cdat ctpLoarei eb 81O Crnnrei dip 8xH Crnnrei bec svG&f

Wi 'tUatCktc I2x0w svG& brntp bec ray ndatya cdat odyt %rag agt h,'Ew ctALtyari) d 8$3 Crnnrei tntoacro cdat rioctdyt dip 8I3 Crnnrei
)dy cdat rioctdyt kdytp ei d x2fOI7 jF&w tALral ndltc eb 3If0O7w dip d atya ltdc tipri) JUcrn I2I2f Sgry cdat odyt brnri) %rnn dnye
ctoeiyrptc agt t.ryari) Uceottpri) ctndari) ae agt cdat ctpLoarei rCUdoa eb agt SETJf Sgt bridn ptoryrei ry t.Utoatp ae kt ri JUcrn I2x5f

fdng hmFdimc dsLCtiuCsi Fcms RLCa igC sCHi :dLC rCmat
Futc agt it.a brut ltdcyw svG& Undiy ae yUtip dUUce.rCdatnl 8If$ krnnrei ri odUradn t.UtipraLctyw %grog ry yrMdknt oeiyrptcri) agt ndatya
tyarCdatp udnLt eb ray 8$fO krnnrei odUradnrMdarei bec cdat CdKri) svG& t.Utoay ae riutyaf JUUce.rCdatnl 8xfx krnnrei ei pryacrkLarei
bdornrartyw 8O20 Crnnrei ei )titcdari) bdornrartyw 8$$3 Crnnrei ei tiurceiCtiadnw 8xHx Crnnrei %rnn kt yUtia ei acdiyCryyrei bdornrartyw dip
8$$x Crnnrei ei eagtc t.Utiytyf Sgt aeadn UceBtoatp odUradn riutyaCtia ctUctytiay dkeLa OO7 eb svG&Py ita keeK udnLt eb UceUtcalw
Undia dip tALrUCtiaw %grog %dy dkeLa 83f$ krnnrei da agt tip eb ltdc tip I2x1f

-Exhihb 4
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qt t.Utoa agt ct)Lndaecl nd) ctndatp ae svG&Py ndc)t odUradn riutyaCtia ae kt yeCt%gda Ceptcdatp kl htiaLoKlPy yLUUecarut
ct)Lndaecl tiurceiCtiaw tyUtordnnl ct)dcpri) agt tiurceiCtiadn t.UtipraLcty agceL)g agt &Ejf Sgt h,'E ry dnye dLagecrMtp ae )cdia
ctaLci ei oeiyacLoarei %ecK ri Uce)ctyy ’EqW,( ri cdat odyt Uceottpri)yw d octpra Ueyrarutf Decteutcw agt &Ej CrirCrMty ct)Lndaecl nd)
bec riutyaCtiay dyyeordatp %rag oedn oeCkLyarei %dyatf Sgt atcCy eb agt &Ej dnne% svG& ae ctotrut d ctaLci ei dip eb riutyaCtiay
a%e Ceiagy dbatc agt odUradn ry ptUneltpf qt urt% agry ae kt octpra yLUUecarut oeCUdctp ae agt acdprareidn cdat CdKri) Uceotyy %gtct
agtct %eLnp kt nei)tc ct)Lndaecl nd) pLt ae agt nti)ag eb agt oeiyacLoarei Utcrep dip yLkytALtia cdat odyt Uceottpri)yf
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NeCxSmiC :dsmshdmc FaR:dcCq 5Si pCmoCa haCedi uCiadht
svG& gdy gryaecrodnnl Cdriadritp d yacei) bridiordn Ucebrnt %rag ray cdare eb E9F Uct qE ae ptka yadlri) ri agt Crp ae gr)g I27 cdi)tf
»e%tutcw %t t.Utoa Ctacroy ae %tdKti ae agt ne% I27 cdi)t eutc agt it.a xI x0 Ceiagyf Dtacroy da agtyt ntutny yarnn Ueyrarei agt
oeCUdil ri nrit %rag ray octpra Ucebrntf Jy eb agt ndya a%tnut Ceiagy ’sSD( Utcrep tipri) $2 TLit I2x0w E9F Uct qE ae ptka %dy
I$fI7 dip I3fx7 ei dutcd)t bec agt Udya agctt ltdcyf Sgt ptonrit ri Ctacroy ry odLytp kl tntudatp odUradn riutyaCtiay dy %tnn dy agt
it)darut rCUdoa eb ad. ctbecCf »e%tutcw t.ryari) oeya ctoeutcl CtogdiryCy ygeLnp ctyLna ri arCtnl ctoeutcl eb riutyaCtiay dip ygeLnp
gtnU svG& Cdriadri ray Ktl octpra Ctacroy %ragri agt dptALdat cdi)tyf Jnyew agt 81$ Crnnrei odUradn oeiacrkLarei ctotrutp bceC ,,s dy eb
sSD $2 TLit I2x0 ynr)ganl gtnUtp ae Crar)dat agt UctyyLct ei ray Ctacroyf

-Exhihb 5
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-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'

UcCLmiCe hma5Rs iamstdidRs adto pdigds igC aCnScmiCe Sidcdir tChiRa
svG& gdy tntudatp odckei acdiyrarei cryK %ragri agt -' ct)Lndatp Larnral ytoaec ktodLyt ra ry d utcarodnnl riat)cdatp Larnral agda gdy d
ndc)tw beyyrn kdytpw riyadnntp )titcdarei odUdoralf htiaLoKlPy Uenrarodn dip ct)Lndaecl tiurceiCtia ry yLUUecarut eb oedn Criri) dip
ctndatp ripLyacrtyf svG& gdy d aeadn )titcdarei odUdoral eb If5 vqw dip Ifx vq ’1x7( ry oedn brctpw %grog Uceurpty agt CdBecral ’527(
eb svG&Py tntoacroral )titcdarei eLaULaf Sgt ctCdriri) x27 eb agt )titcdari) eLaULa ry oeCUcrytp Cdrinl eb )dyzern brctpw glpcew dip
yendc bdornrartyf svG&Py )titcdarei bLtn Cr. ktodCt Cect prutcyrbrtp %gti d it% )dy brctp Ue%tc Undia ctUndotp ray enptc oedn brctp
Ue%tc Undiayf Wi TLit I2x3w agt HH2 Dq )dy Undia da Edit jLi yadcatp ray oeCCtcordn eUtcdareiyw ctUndori) d ctarctp oedn brctp Undia da
Edit jLif

-Exhihb 6
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9Ltn oeiotiacdarei ri oedn ry alUrodnnl oeiyrptctp ae kt d yr)irbrodia octpra it)darutf »e%tutcw %t pe iea urt% svG&Py gr)g ctnrdiot ei
oedn ae kt dy it)darut dy yeCt eagtc oeCUdirty ktodLyt agt yadat eb htiaLoKl ry utcl yLUUecarut eb agt oedn ripLyaclf Sgry yLUUeca
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ry turptiotp kl agt &Ejw %grog Uceurpty agt oeCUdil %rag octpra yLUUecarut atcCy bec ray riutyaCtiay ri oedn ctndatp tiurceiCtiadn
t.UtipraLctyf »e%tutcw svG& ry t.Ueytp ae agt cryK eb Ueatiardnnl ittpri) ae CdKt d Cect cdUrp acdiyrarei ae ontdi titc)l ri agt bLaLct
rb odckei Uenrorty ogdi)tf

GdxSdedir msmcrtdt
qt t.Utoa svG& ae Cdriadri di dptALdat kLa %tdKtc nrALrpral Ucebrnt eutc agt it.a xI x0 Ceiagyf svG& gdy d , I ygeca atcC
oeCCtcordn UdUtc cdari)f

svG&Py nrALrpral ry yLUUecatp kl d 8322 Crnnrei yliprodatp octpra bdornral agda t.Urcty ri TdiLdcl I2I$ dip d 8I22 Crnnrei atcC nedi
octpra bdornral t.Urcri) ri Foaektc I2x5f Sgry 8I22 Crnnrei atcC nedi ry ie% oLcctiaw %tdKri) svG&Py eutcdnn nrALrpralf Jy eb $2 TLit
I2x0w agt octpra bdornral gdp 8$x1 Crnnrei eb dudrndknt odUdoralf svG&Py octpra bdornral oeiadriy eit bridiordn oeutidiaw d nrCradarei ei agt
cdare eb ptka ae odUradnrMdarei eb 127w %grog agt oeCUdil %dy ri oeCUnrdiot %rag da agt tip eb agt ytoeip ALdcatc eb I2x0f Sgt bdornral
pety iea oeiadri d Cdatcrdn dputcyt ogdi)t ondLytf

Futc agt sSD Utcrep tipri) $2 TLit I2x0w svG& )titcdatp odyg bne% bceC eUtcdareiy eb dUUce.rCdatnl 83xH Crnnreiw yUtia dkeLa
8352 Crnnrei ri odUradn riutyaCtiay dip Udrp 8x3x Crnnrei ri prurptipyw ctyLnari) ri d it)darut bctt odyg bne% eb dUUce.rCdatnl 8II3
Crnnreif Sgt ygecabdnn %dy Udcardnnl bridiotp %rag tALral oeiacrkLareiy bceC agt Udctiaf RLt ae agt gr)g ntutn eb Undiitp odUradn
riutyaCtiayw %t t.Utoa h- ae ctCdri ri d it)darut bctt odyg bne% Ueyrarei eutc agt it.a xI x0 Ceiagyf

svG&Py it.a nei) atcC ptka CdaLcral ry 8$22 Crnnrei eb ytoLctp ieaty pLt ri I2I3f

svG& dip h- &itc)l ’sh&(w agt riatcCtprdat Udctia oeCUdil eb svG&w Cdid)ty agt nrALrpral eb ray Larnral eUtcdareiy agceL)g ray a%e
yLkyrprdcrty ei d oeiyenrpdatp kdyryw dnageL)g tdog Larnral gdy d ytUdcdat octpra bdornralf Jnyew sh& gdy d 813 Crnnrei yliprodatp octpra
bdornral agda t.Urcty ei $2 Foaektc I2x0w bLcagtc %tdKtiri) eutcdnn bdCrnlPy nrALrpralf h- gdy d ytUdcdat 8O22 Crnnrei yliprodatp octpra
bdornral CdaLcri) ri TdiLdcl I2I$f Jy eb $2 TLit I2x0w h- gdp 8IH1 Crnnrei dudrndkntf Sgt bdornral oeiadriy d bridiordn oeutidia ctALrcri)
agda agt oeCUdirtyP ptka ae aeadn odUradnrMdarei iea t.ottp 127f Jnn tiararty %tct ri oeCUnrdiot dy eb $2 TLit I2x0f
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lmidsn uCigReRcRnr mse thRaChmae :mhiRat

-Exhihb 0

ScsHbh Ccrstoi
dtLHiuHaap vci G &aprsoHr ltEOcbm

Rating Factors                

Louisville Gas & Electric Company -Private

Regulated Electric and Gas Utilities Industry Grid [1][2]

Factor 1 : Regulatory Framework (25%) Measure Score Measure Score

a) Legislative and Judicial Underpinnings of the Regulatory Framework A A A A

b) Consistency and Predictability of Regulation A A A A

Factor 2 : Ability to Recover Costs and Earn Returns (25%)

a) Timeliness of Recovery of Operating and Capital Costs Baa Baa Baa Baa

b) Sufficiency of Rates and Returns A A A A

Factor 3 : Diversification (10%)

a) Market Position Baa Baa Baa Baa

b) Generation and Fuel Diversity Baa Baa Baa Baa

Factor 4 : Financial Strength (40%)

a) CFO pre-WC + Interest / Interest  (3 Year Avg) 7.7x Aa 5.5x - 6.5x Aa

b) CFO pre-WC / Debt  (3 Year Avg) 25.1% A 20% - 24% Baa

c) CFO pre-WC Dividends / Debt  (3 Year Avg) 17.1% A 10% - 15% Baa

d) Debt / Capitalization  (3 Year Avg) 37.0% A 37% - 40% A

Rating:

Grid-Indicated Rating Before Notching Adjustment A2 A3

HoldCo Structural Subordination Notching 0 0 0

a) Indicated Rating from Grid A2 A3

b) Actual Rating Assigned A3 A3

Current 
LTM 6/30/2018

Moody's 12-18 Month Forward View
As of Date Published [3]

2t[ ]AA lrbhao rls irose ad n]e'jobsen uhdrdfhrA erbr rde hdfalcalrbs paaeMno yAairA Gbrderle ]e'jobSsdbo ual mad NhdrdfhrA FalcalrbhadoC

21[ ]o au 5,w3,13t07(L

2w[ kxho lsclsosdbo paaeMno ual/rle )hs/8 dab bxs )hs/ au bxs hoojsl8 rde jdAsoo dabse hd bxs bsEbT easo dab hdfalcalrbs ohUdhuhfrdb rfvjhohbhado rde eh)sobhbjlsoC

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'
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NFFCsedH

-Exhihb q

lciJ Cat' cbn lopnHs 6psoHri y[1

2t[ ]AA uhUjlso 9 lrbhao frAfjArbse johdU paaeMno sobhSrbso 9 obrderle re'jobSsdboC Oslhaeo rls NhdrdfhrA &srl -de jdAsoo hdehfrbseC (kp Y (rob k/sA)s padbxoC

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'

-Exhihb t3

3ppo ltEOcoHitb ,cDap y[1

2t[ ]AA uhUjlso 9 lrbhao frAfjArbse johdU paaeMno sobhSrbso 9 obrderle re'jobSsdboC N&- Y NhdrdfhrA &srl -deC (kp Y (rob k/sA)s padbxoC

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'
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lmidsnt

-Exhihb tt

ymiCnRar &RRerYt lmidsn
GPTK-'KGGU JN- v UGUyAlKy yP&DNIM

;jbAaa@ GbriAs

Roojsl DrbhdU ]w

Nhlob palbUrUs =adeo ]t

Gsdhal Gsfjlse ]t

Gl .dosf =rd@ Flsehb NrfhAhbM ]w

=@e (k RD=,OF ]t

FaSSslfhrA Orcsl O 1

=@e ;bxsl Gxalb kslS O 1

TGA DNlUIA8 DDG yPlDPlNAKPI

;jbAaa@ GbriAs

Roojsl DrbhdU =rr1

DNlUIA8 GJvU NIE wT UIUlJM GGy

;jbAaa@ GbriAs

Roojsl DrbhdU =rrt

Gsdhal .dosfjlse =rrt

-Source :SSMdy' RiIc'lSu' -cuIFrc
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B 13t0 paaeM©o FalcalrbhadT paaeM©o Rd)sobalo Gsl)hfsT RdfCT paaeM©o ]drAMbhfoT RdfC rde,al bxshl Ahfsdoalo rde ruuhAhrbso 7faAAsfbh)sAMT ’p;;W&©G“LC ]AA lhUxbo lsosl)seC

FD-WRk D]kRmyG RGG.-W =& p;;W&nG Rm”-Gk;DG G-D”RF-T RmFC ]mW RkG D]kRmyG ]NNR(R]k-G 7’pRG“L ]D- p;;W&©G F.DD-mk ;ORmR;mG ;N kV- D-(]kR”- N.k.D- FD-WRk

DRGH ;N -mkRkR-GT FD-WRk F;ppRkp-mkGT ;D W-=k ;D W-=k (RH- G-F.DRkR-GT ]mW p;;W&©G O.=(RF]kR;mG p]& RmF(.W- p;;W&©G F.DD-mk ;ORmR;mG ;N kV-

D-(]kR”- N.k.D- FD-WRk DRGH ;N -mkRkR-GT FD-WRk F;ppRkp-mkGT ;D W-=k ;D W-=k (RH- G-F.DRkR-GC p;;W&©G W-NRm-G FD-WRk DRGH ]G kV- DRGH kV]k ]m -mkRk&

p]& m;k p--k RkG F;mkD]Fk.](T NRm]mFR]( ;=(Ry]kR;mG ]G kV-& F;p- W.- ]mW ]m& -GkRp]k-W NRm]mFR]( (;GG Rm kV- -”-mk ;N W-N].(kC FD-WRk D]kRmyG

W; m;k ]WWD-GG ]m& ;kV-D DRGHT RmF(.WRmy =.k m;k (RpRk-W k;K (R:.RWRk& DRGHT p]DH-k ”](.- DRGHT ;D ODRF- ”;(]kR(Rk&C FD-WRk D]kRmyG ]mW p;;W&©G

;ORmR;mG RmF(.W-W Rm p;;W&©G O.=(RF]kR;mG ]D- m;k Gk]k-p-mkG ;N F.DD-mk ;D VRGk;DRF]( N]FkC p;;W&©G O.=(RF]kR;mG p]& ](G; RmF(.W- :.]mkRk]kR”-

p;W-( =]G-W -GkRp]k-G ;N FD-WRk DRGH ]mW D-(]k-W ;ORmR;mG ;D F;pp-mk]D& O.=(RGV-W =& p;;W&©G ]m](&kRFGT RmFC FD-WRk D]kRmyG ]mW p;;W&©G

O.=(RF]kR;mG W; m;k F;mGkRk.k- ;D OD;”RW- Rm”-Gkp-mk ;D NRm]mFR]( ]W”RF-T ]mW FD-WRk D]kRmyG ]mW p;;W&©G O.=(RF]kR;mG ]D- m;k ]mW W; m;k

OD;”RW- D-F;pp-mW]kR;mG k; O.DFV]G-T G-((T ;D V;(W O]DkRF.(]D G-F.DRkR-GC m-RkV-D FD-WRk D]kRmyG m;D p;;W&©G O.=(RF]kR;mG F;pp-mk ;m kV-

G.Rk]=R(Rk& ;N ]m Rm”-Gkp-mk N;D ]m& O]DkRF.(]D Rm”-Gk;DC p;;W&©G RGG.-G RkG FD-WRk D]kRmyG ]mW O.=(RGV-G p;;W&©G O.=(RF]kR;mG PRkV kV- -QO-Fk]kR;m

]mW .mW-DGk]mWRmy kV]k -]FV Rm”-Gk;D PR((T PRkV W.- F]D-T p]H- RkG ;Pm Gk.W& ]mW -”](.]kR;m ;N -]FV G-F.DRk& kV]k RG .mW-D F;mGRW-D]kR;m N;D

O.DFV]G-T V;(WRmyT ;D G](-C

p;;W&©G FD-WRk D]kRmyG ]mW p;;W&©G O.=(RF]kR;mG ]D- m;k Rmk-mW-W N;D .G- =& D-k]R( Rm”-Gk;DG ]mW Rk P;.(W =- D-FH(-GG ]mW Rm]OOD;ODR]k- N;D

D-k]R( Rm”-Gk;DG k; .G- p;;W&©G FD-WRk D]kRmyG ;D p;;W&©G O.=(RF]kR;mG PV-m p]HRmy ]m Rm”-Gkp-mk W-FRGR;mC RN Rm W;.=k &;. GV;.(W F;mk]Fk

&;.D NRm]mFR]( ;D ;kV-D OD;N-GGR;m]( ]W”RG-DC ](( RmN;Dp]kR;m F;mk]Rm-W V-D-Rm RG OD;k-Fk-W =& (]PT RmF(.WRmy =.k m;k (RpRk-W k;T F;O&DRyVk (]PT

]mW m;m- ;N G.FV RmN;Dp]kR;m p]& =- F;OR-W ;D ;kV-DPRG- D-OD;W.F-WT D-O]FH]y-WT N.DkV-D kD]mGpRkk-WT kD]mGN-DD-WT WRGG-pRm]k-WT D-WRGkDR=.k-W

;D D-G;(WT ;D Gk;D-W N;D G.=G-:.-mk .G- N;D ]m& G.FV O.DO;G-T Rm PV;(- ;D Rm O]DkT Rm ]m& N;Dp ;D p]mm-D ;D =& ]m& p-]mG PV]kG;-”-DT =& ]m&

O-DG;m PRkV;.k p;;W&©G ODR;D PDRkk-m F;mG-mkC

FD-WRk D]kRmyG ]mW p;;W&©G O.=(RF]kR;mG ]D- m;k Rmk-mW-W N;D .G- =& ]m& O-DG;m ]G ] =-mFVp]DH ]G kV]k k-Dp RG W-NRm-W N;D D-y.(]k;D& O.DO;G-G

]mW p.Gk m;k =- .G-W Rm ]m& P]& kV]k F;.(W D-G.(k Rm kV-p =-Rmy F;mGRW-D-W ] =-mFVp]DHC

]AA hdualSrbhad fadbrhdse xslshd ho aibrhdse iM p;;W&©G ulaS oajlfso isAhs)se iM hb ba is rffjlrbs rde lsAhriAsC =sfrjos au bxs caoohihAhbM au xjSrd al SsfxrdhfrA sllal ro /sAA

ro abxsl urfbaloT xa/s)slT rAA hdualSrbhad fadbrhdse xslshd ho cla)hese ’]G RG“ /hbxajb /rllrdbM au rdM @hdeC p;;W&nG reacbo rAA dsfsoorlM Ssrojlso oa bxrb bxs hdualSrbhad hb

joso hd roohUdhdU r flsehb lrbhdU ho au ojuuhfhsdb vjrAhbM rde ulaS oajlfso p;;W&nG fadoheslo ba is lsAhriAs hdfAjehdUT /xsd rcclaclhrbsT hdescsdesdb bxhle crlbM oajlfsoC Va/s)slT

p;;W&©G ho dab rd rjehbal rde frddab hd s)slM hdobrdfs hdescsdesdbAM )slhuM al )rAherbs hdualSrbhad lsfsh)se hd bxs lrbhdU clafsoo al hd clscrlhdU bxs paaeM©o cjiAhfrbhadoC

ka bxs sEbsdb cslShbbse iM Ar/T p;;W&©G rde hbo ehlsfbaloT auuhfsloT sScAaMssoT rUsdboT lsclsosdbrbh)soT Ahfsdoalo rde ojccAhslo ehofArhS AhrihAhbM ba rdM csload al sdbhbM ual rdM

hdehlsfbT ocsfhrAT fadosvjsdbhrAT al hdfhesdbrA Aaooso al erSrUso /xrboas)sl rlhohdU ulaS al hd faddsfbhad /hbx bxs hdualSrbhad fadbrhdse xslshd al bxs jos au al hdrihAhbM ba jos rdM

ojfx hdualSrbhadT s)sd hu p;;W&©G al rdM au hbo ehlsfbaloT auuhfsloT sScAaMssoT rUsdboT lsclsosdbrbh)soT Ahfsdoalo al ojccAhslo ho re)hose hd re)rdfs au bxs caoohihAhbM au ojfx Aaooso al

erSrUsoT hdfAjehdU ijb dab AhShbse baK 7rL rdM Aaoo au clsosdb al claocsfbh)s clauhbo al 7iL rdM Aaoo al erSrUs rlhohdU /xsls bxs lsAs)rdb uhdrdfhrA hdobljSsdb ho dab bxs oji'sfb au r

crlbhfjArl flsehb lrbhdU roohUdse iM p;;W&©GC

ka bxs sEbsdb cslShbbse iM Ar/T p;;W&©G rde hbo ehlsfbaloT auuhfsloT sScAaMssoT rUsdboT lsclsosdbrbh)soT Ahfsdoalo rde ojccAhslo ehofArhS AhrihAhbM ual rdM ehlsfb al faScsdorbalM

Aaooso al erSrUso frjose ba rdM csload al sdbhbMT hdfAjehdU ijb dab AhShbse ba iM rdM dsUAhUsdfs 7ijb sEfAjehdU ulrjeT /hAAujA Shofadejfb al rdM abxsl bMcs au AhrihAhbM bxrbT ual bxs

r)aherdfs au eajibT iM Ar/ frddab is sEfAjeseL ad bxs crlb auT al rdM fadbhdUsdfM /hbxhd al isMade bxs fadblaA auT p;;W&©G al rdM au hbo ehlsfbaloT auuhfsloT sScAaMssoT rUsdboT

lsclsosdbrbh)soT Ahfsdoalo al ojccAhsloT rlhohdU ulaS al hd faddsfbhad /hbx bxs hdualSrbhad fadbrhdse xslshd al bxs jos au al hdrihAhbM ba jos rdM ojfx hdualSrbhadC

m; P]DD]mk&T -QOD-GG ;D RpO(R-WT ]G k; kV- ]FF.D]F&T kRp-(Rm-GGT F;pO(-k-m-GGT p-DFV]mk]=R(Rk& ;D NRkm-GG N;D ]m& O]DkRF.(]D O.DO;G- ;N ]m& G.FV

D]kRmy ;D ;kV-D ;ORmR;m ;D RmN;Dp]kR;m RG yR”-m ;D p]W- =& p;;W&©G Rm ]m& N;Dp ;D p]mm-D PV]kG;-”-DC

paaeM©o Rd)sobalo Gsl)hfsT RdfCT r /xaAAM a/dse flsehb lrbhdU rUsdfM ojiohehrlM au paaeM©o Falcalrbhad 7’pF;“LT xslsiM ehofAaoso bxrb Saob hoojslo au esib osfjlhbhso 7hdfAjehdU

falcalrbs rde SjdhfhcrA iadeoT esisdbjlsoT dabso rde faSSslfhrA crcslL rde clsusllse obaf@ lrbse iM paaeM©o Rd)sobalo Gsl)hfsT RdfC xr)sT clhal ba roohUdSsdb au rdM lrbhdUT

rUlsse ba crM ba paaeM©o Rd)sobalo Gsl)hfsT RdfC ual rcclrhorA rde lrbhdU osl)hfso lsdeslse iM hb usso lrdUhdU ulaS XtT433 ba rcclaEhSrbsAM X1T433T333C pF; rde pRG rAoa Srhdbrhd

caAhfhso rde clafsejlso ba reelsoo bxs hdescsdesdfs au pRG©o lrbhdUo rde lrbhdU clafsoosoC RdualSrbhad lsUrlehdU fslbrhd ruuhAhrbhado bxrb SrM sEhob isb/ssd ehlsfbalo au pF; rde

lrbse sdbhbhsoT rde isb/ssd sdbhbhso /xa xaAe lrbhdUo ulaS pRG rde xr)s rAoa cjiAhfAM lscalbse ba bxs G-F rd a/dsloxhc hdbslsob hd pF; au Sals bxrd 4$T ho caobse rddjrAAM rb

///CSaaeMoCfaS jdesl bxs xsrehdU ’Rd)sobal DsArbhado % Falcalrbs ya)sldrdfs % Whlsfbal rde GxrlsxaAesl ]uuhAhrbhad OaAhfMC“

]eehbhadrA bslSo ual ]joblrAhr adAMK ]dM cjiAhfrbhad hdba ]joblrAhr au bxho eafjSsdb ho cjlojrdb ba bxs ]joblrAhrd NhdrdfhrA Gsl)hfso (hfsdos au p;;W&©G ruuhAhrbsT paaeM©o Rd)sobalo

Gsl)hfs ObM (hShbse ]=m 5t 33w wqq 546]NG( ww5q5q rde,al paaeM©o ]drAMbhfo ]joblrAhr ObM (be ]=m qI t34 tw5 q61 ]NG( w0w45q 7ro rccAhfriAsLC kxho eafjSsdb ho hdbsdese

ba is cla)hese adAM ba ’/xaAsorAs fAhsdbo“ /hbxhd bxs SsrdhdU au osfbhad 65ty au bxs Falcalrbhado ]fb 133tC =M fadbhdjhdU ba rffsoo bxho eafjSsdb ulaS /hbxhd ]joblrAhrT Maj

lsclsosdb ba p;;W&©G bxrb Maj rlsT al rls rffsoohdU bxs eafjSsdb ro r lsclsosdbrbh)s auT r ’/xaAsorAs fAhsdb“ rde bxrb dshbxsl Maj dal bxs sdbhbM Maj lsclsosdb /hAA ehlsfbAM al

hdehlsfbAM ehoosShdrbs bxho eafjSsdb al hbo fadbsdbo ba ’lsbrhA fAhsdbo“ /hbxhd bxs SsrdhdU au osfbhad 65ty au bxs Falcalrbhado ]fb 133tC p;;W&©G flsehb lrbhdU ho rd achdhad ro

ba bxs flsehb/albxhdsoo au r esib aiAhUrbhad au bxs hoojslT dab ad bxs svjhbM osfjlhbhso au bxs hoojsl al rdM ualS au osfjlhbM bxrb ho r)rhAriAs ba lsbrhA hd)sobaloC Rb /ajAe is lsf@Asoo

rde hdrcclaclhrbs ual lsbrhA hd)sobalo ba jos p;;W&©G flsehb lrbhdUo al cjiAhfrbhado /xsd Sr@hdU rd hd)sobSsdb esfhohadC Ru hd eajib Maj oxajAe fadbrfb Majl uhdrdfhrA al abxsl

clausoohadrA re)hoslC

]eehbhadrA bslSo ual —rcrd adAMK paaeMno —rcrd HCHC 7’p—HH“L ho r /xaAAM a/dse flsehb lrbhdU rUsdfM ojiohehrlM au paaeMno ylajc —rcrd yCHCT /xhfx ho /xaAAM a/dse iM paaeM©o

;)slosro VaAehdUo RdfCT r /xaAAM a/dse ojiohehrlM au pF;C paaeM©o GN —rcrd HCHC 7’pGN—“L ho r /xaAAM a/dse flsehb lrbhdU rUsdfM ojiohehrlM au p—HHC pGN— ho dab r mrbhadrAAM

DsfaUdhJse GbrbhobhfrA DrbhdU ;lUrdhJrbhad 7’mDGD;“LC kxslsualsT flsehb lrbhdUo roohUdse iM pGN— rls mad mDGD; Flsehb DrbhdUoC mad mDGD; Flsehb DrbhdUo rls roohUdse iM rd

sdbhbM bxrb ho dab r mDGD; rdeT fadosvjsdbAMT bxs lrbse aiAhUrbhad /hAA dab vjrAhuM ual fslbrhd bMcso au blsrbSsdb jdesl .CGC Ar/oC p—HH rde pGN— rls flsehb lrbhdU rUsdfhso lsUhobslse

/hbx bxs —rcrd NhdrdfhrA Gsl)hfso ]UsdfM rde bxshl lsUhoblrbhad djSislo rls NG] FaSShoohadsl 7DrbhdUoL maC 1 rde w lsocsfbh)sAMC

p—HH al pGN— 7ro rccAhfriAsL xslsiM ehofAaos bxrb Saob hoojslo au esib osfjlhbhso 7hdfAjehdU falcalrbs rde SjdhfhcrA iadeoT esisdbjlsoT dabso rde faSSslfhrA crcslL rde clsusllse

obaf@ lrbse iM p—HH al pGN— 7ro rccAhfriAsL xr)sT clhal ba roohUdSsdb au rdM lrbhdUT rUlsse ba crM ba p—HH al pGN— 7ro rccAhfriAsL ual rcclrhorA rde lrbhdU osl)hfso lsdeslse iM hb usso

lrdUhdU ulaS —O&133T333 ba rcclaEhSrbsAM —O&w43T333T333C

p—HH rde pGN— rAoa Srhdbrhd caAhfhso rde clafsejlso ba reelsoo —rcrdsos lsUjArbalM lsvjhlsSsdboC

S&3FS, Iw6)&S 0033423
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-Suumar
seLryurnnt vdy G &ntoacro EeCUdilmy ’svG&( ,A yad3ntb octpra yacti)agy rionLpty ray yad3nt

hridiordn UtchecCdiot dip agt octpra yLUUecarut ftiaLoKl ct)Lndaecl tiurceiCtia Liptc

kgrog ra eUtcdatyw .gtyt dct ynr)ganl ehhyta( ri Udca( 3l d ndc)t odUradn tTUtipraLct Uce)cdC

dip( ae d ntyytc tTatia( d ndoK eh hLtn dip )te)cdUgro prutcyralw
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CFO Pre-W/C Total Debt (CFO  Pre-W/C) / Debt

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'

yaCedi -iaCtnigh

x »LUUecarut ct)Lndaecl tiurceiCtia ri ftiaLoKl

x »acei) dip yad3nt hridiordn Ctacroy

yaCedi ygmssCtnCh

x sdc)t odUradn tTUtipraLct Uce)cdC

x Sr)g oedn oeiotiacdarei ri ray )titcdarei hLtn CrT

lmidtn RSisOOo
svG&Hy yad3nt eLaneeK cthntoay ray yLUUecarut ct)Lndaecl tiurceiCtia ri ftiaLoKl dip yad3nt

hridiordn UtchecCdiotw ,nye( ra rioecUecdaty ri eLc tTUtoadarei agda svG&Hy octpra Ctacroy

ctCdri yad3ntw
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kmFiOah igmi yOSse cCme iO mt LUnameC
'a ry LinrKtnl agda svG&Hy cdari) krnn 3t LU)cdptp ri agt itdc atcC( )ruti ray ndc)t LUoeCri) odUradn tTUtipraLct Uce)cdC dip hLipri)

ittpyw Sektutc( cdari)y oeLnp 3t LU)cdptp rh agt oeCUdil ctotrutp Cect hduecd3nt ct)Lndaecl ctoeutcl CtogdiryCy hec iei 

tiurceiCtiadn ctndatp odUradn tTUtipraLcty dip Cdriadritp ray odyg hnek hceC eUtcdarei 3thect ogdi)ty ri kecKri) odUradn ’EIF Oct 

PEb ae pt3a cdare da W26 ec d3eut ei d yLyadritp 3dyryw

kmFiOah igmi yOSse cCme iO m pODtnameC
svG&Hy cdari)y oeLnp 3t peki)cdptp ygeLnp agtct 3t dil Cdatcrdnnl Lihduecd3nt ct)Lndaecl ptutneUCtiay ec LidiarorUdatp ogdi)ty dct

Cdpt ae agt ct)Lndaecl oeCUdoa agda oLcctianl Uceurpty hec arCtnl ctoeutcl eh oeyay( ctyLnari) ri agt oeCUdilHy EIF Uct PE ae pt3a

ptonriri) 3tnek W%6 hec di tTatiptp Utcrep eh arCtw

wCr KtedFmiOah

-Exhihb 1

KEY INDICATORS [1]                

Louisville Gas & Electric Company -Private

12/31/2013 12/31/2014 12/31/2015 12/31/2016 6/30/2017(L)

CFO pre-WC + Interest / Interest 11.9x 10.1x 8.8x 8.0x 8.1x

CFO pre-WC / Debt 28.0% 27.1% 24.7% 27.6% 27.9%

CFO pre- / Debt 21.0% 20.5% 18.4% 20.8% 18.0%

Debt / Capitalization 35.7% 37.0% 37.5% 35.3% 35.6%

2t[]AA lrbhao rls irose ad n]e'jobsen uhdrdfhrA erbr rde hdfalcalrbs paaeMno yAairA Gbrderle ]e'jobSsdbo ual mad NhdrdfhrA FalcalrbhadoC Gajlfs. paaeMno NhdrdfhrA psblhfo:

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'

IaOPdsC
seLryurnnt vdy dip &ntoacro EeCUdil ’svG&( ,A yad3ntb ry d ct)Lndatp UL3nro Larnral ti)d)tp ri agt )titcdarei( acdiyCryyrei dip

pryacr3Larei eh tntoacroral dip agt yaecd)t( pryacr3Larei dip ydnt eh idaLcdn )dy ri ftiaLoKlw 'a Uceurpty tntoacroral ae dUUceTrCdatnl

0%4(%%% oLyaeCtcy ri seLryurnnt dip dp7dotia dctdy dip ptnrutcy idaLcdn )dy ytcurot ae dUUceTrCdatnl AW0(%%% oLyaeCtcy ri ray tntoacro

ytcurot dctd dip tr)ga dpprareidn oeLiarty ri ftiaLoKlw svG&Hy ytcurot dctd oeutcy dUUceTrCdatnl 4%% yjLdct Crntyw

svG& ry d kgennl ekitp yL3yrprdcl eh svG& dip f- &itc)l ssE ’sf&( qddB yad3ntbw svG& dip ray dhhrnrdat( ftiaLoKl -arnrarty ’f-( ,A

yad3ntb( dct agt ake Cdri eUtcdari) tiararty eh sf&w sf&( ri aLci( ry kgennl ekitp 3l OOs EecUecdarei ’OOs( qddW yad3ntb( d Larnral genpri)

oeCUdil gtdpjLdcatctp ri ,nntiaeki( O,w

@xho cjiAhfrbhad easo dab rddajdfs r flsehb lrbhdU rfbhadC Nal rdM flsehb lrbhdUo lsuslsdfse hd bxho cjiAhfrbhadT cAsros oss bxs lrbhdUo bri ad bxs hoojsl,sdbhbM crUs ad

///CSaaeMoCfaS ual bxs Saob jcerbse flsehb lrbhdU rfbhad hdualSrbhad rde lrbhdU xhobalMC
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-Exhihb w

FoucbHfcsHtbca�NsohrshoP
Vi�tA�56�dhbP�.6+y

@abrA esib ho irose ad n]e'jobsen uhdrdfhrA erbr rde hdfalcalrbs paaeMno yAairA Gbrderle ]e'jobSsdbo ual mad NhdrdfhrA FalcalrbhadoC

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'U rSpfnid

pCimdsCe yaCedi yOthdeCamidOth
 -SUUOaidGC aCnSsmiOar CtGdaOtuCti UaOGdeCh iduCsr FOhi aCFOGCar

Pt oeiyrptc agt ftiaLoKl OL3nro »tcurot EeCCryyrei ’fO»Eb ae 3t yLUUecarut eh nei) atcC octpra jLdnral dip ieat agda ra gdy dUUceutp

udcreLy acdoKtc CtogdiryCy agda Uceurpt hec arCtnl oeya ctoeutcl eLayrpt eh d cdat odyt( ygecatiri) ct)Lndaecl nd)w svG&Hy acdoKtc

CtogdiryCy rionLpt d ILtn ,p7LyaCtia EndLyt ’I,Eb( di &iurceiCtiadn Eeya 1toeutcl »Lcogdc)t ’&E1b( d vdy »LUUnl EndLyt ’v»Eb(

d vdy srit .cdoKtc ’vs.b dip d RtCdip »rpt Ddid)tCtia ’R»Db Eeya 1toeutcl DtogdiryCw svG& pety iea gdut d ptoeLUnri)

CtogdiryC ri Undot( kgrog yL37toay svG&Hy ita ctutiLt ae ktdagtc uendarnrartyw .gt ndoK eh d ptoeLUnri) CtogdiryC ry ntyy eh di ryyLt

hec iei ktdagtc ctndatp ptCdip hnLoaLdareiy 3todLyt svG& gdy agt R»D CtogdiryCw

svG&Hy ndya )titcdn cdat odyt oeionLptp ri MLit W%B4 kgti ray odyt kdy ytaantpw 'i agt ytaantCtia( svG& d)cttp ae tntoacro dip )dy

ctutiLt rioctdyty eh J$4wB Crnnrei dip J2w5 Crnnrei( ctyUtoarutnlw .gt ytaantCtia Uceurptp hec d 8w46 ctaLci ei tjLral ’1F&b 3La

prp iea yUtorhl agt dnnektp tjLral odUradnr9dareiw 'i ray ecptc( agt f»OE tTonLptp agt ctoeutcl eh otcadri oeyay hec hLipri) tCUneltt

ctarctCtia Undiyw Ocrec ae agt ytaantCtia ytia 3thect agt oeCCryyrei( svG& d)cttp ae kragpcdk ray ctjLtya ae ctoeutc oeyay ctndatp ae

ray ,pudiotp Dtatc »lyatC Oce7toa ctpLori) ray ctutiLt ctjLrctCtia 3l d3eLa J$w8 Crnnreiw .gt kragpcdkdn eh ray ctjLtya ae ctoeutc

ageyt oeyay pety iea UctonLpt svG& hceC dyKri) agt oeCCryyrei ae oeiyrptc oeya ctoeutcl ri agt hLaLctw

'i MdiLdcl W%B2( svG& dip dhhrnrdat Larnral ftiaLoKl -arnrarty ’f-( ,A yad3ntb yL3Craatp dUUnrodareiy ae agt fO»E( ctjLtyari) agt &E1

cdat actdaCtia hec Uce7toay ctndatp ae agt -» &iurceiCtiadn Oceatoarei ,)tiolHy ’&O,b ct)Lndareiy dppctyyri) agt gdipnri) eh oedn

dip oeC3Lyarei 3l UcepLoay dip D,.» ’CtcoLcl dip drc aeTroy yadipdcpybw 'i ,L)Lya W%B2( agt fO»E dUUceutp agt ytaantCtia dip

dLagecr9tp d 8w56 1F& hec agt Uce7toayw Sektutc( ei WA MLit W%B4( agt fO»E dnye nektctp agt dLagecr9tp 1F& ae 8w46 hec dnn eh svG&Hy

dip f-Hy tTryari) dUUceutp &E1 Undiy dip Uce7toayw &hhtoarut ,L)Lya W%B4( agt nektc 1F& ctUndoty agt UctureLynl dLagecr9tp 1F& hec

dUUceutp &E1 Uce7toayw .gt oeCUdil tTUtoay agda agry ogdi)t krnn gdut d nek rCUdoa ei W%B4w
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 3dng FmUdims CHUCtediSaC UsmttCe OGCa igC tCHi PdGC rCmah

svG&Hy W%B4 W%WB odUradn tTUtipraLct Undi ry tyarCdatp ae 3t JWw4 3rnnrei oeCUdctp ae JWw2 3rnnrei yUtia 3taktti W%BW dip W%B2w Fh

agt JWw4 3rnnrei Undiitp odUradn tTUtipraLct( dUUceTrCdatnl J20$ Crnnrei krnn 3t ctndatp ae ray tiurceiCtiadn riutyaCtiayw .gt aeadn

tyarCdatp dCeLia ctUctytiay d3eLa $06 eh agt oeCUdilHy ita 3eeK udnLt eh UceUtcal( Undia dip tjLrUCtia( kgrog yaeep da d3eLa J$

3rnnrei da agt tip eh agt ytoeip jLdcatc eh W%B4w

Pt tTUtoa agt Ueatiardn prydnnekdiot cryK dyyeordatp krag ndc)t odUradn tTUtipraLcty ae 3t Ctdiri)hLnnl Ceptcdatp 3l ftiaLoKlHy

yLUUecarut ct)Lndaecl tiurceiCtia( tyUtordnnl ct)dcpri) agt tiurceiCtiadn tTUtipraLcty agceL)g agt &E1w .gt fO»E ry dnye dLagecr9tp

ae )cdia ctaLci ei oeiyacLoarei kecK ri Uce)ctyy ’EP'Ob ri cdat odyt Uceottpri)y( d octpra Ueyrarutw Decteutc( agt &E1 CrirCr9ty

ct)Lndaecl nd) hec riutyaCtiay dyyeordatp krag oeCUnlri) krag agt Entdi ,rc ,oa oeCUnrdiot dip oedn oeC3Lyarei kdyat dip 3l 

UcepLoa tiurceiCtiadn ctjLrctCtiayw .gt atcCy eh agt &E1 dnneky svG& ae ctotrut agt ctaLci eh dip d ctaLci ei agt riutyaCtia

yadcari) ake Ceiagy dhatc CdKri) agt riutyaCtiaw .gry ry Cect octpra yLUUecarut oeCUdctp ae agt acdprareidn Uceotyy kgtct agtct

keLnp 3t nei)tc ct)Lndaecl nd) pLt ae agt nti)ag eh agt oeiyacLoarei Utcrep UnLy agt cdat odyt Uceottpri)w

 3dng aCsdmtFC Ot FOms mh PSCs POa nCtCamidOt

svG&Hy oLcctia )titcdarei hLtn CrT ry gtdurnl 3rdytp aekdcpy oednw Fh ray Ww8 vP eh )titcdari) odUdoral( WwB vP ’4B6b ry oedn hrctp(

kgrog Uceurpty agt Cd7ecral ’546b eh agt tntoacroral )titcdarei eLaULaw .gt ctCdriri) W86 eh agt )titcdari) odUdoral ry oeCUcrytp

Cdrinl eh )dy ec ern hrctp hdornrartyw svG&Hy hLtn CrT rCUceutp eutc agt ndya ake ltdcy krag agt dpprarei eh d itk )dy hrctp oeC3ritp 

olont Uektc Undiaw 'i MLit W%B$( agt 20% DP )dy Undia da Edit 1Li yadcatp ray oeCCtcordn eUtcdareiy( ctUndori) d ctarctp oedn hrctp

Undia da Edit 1Liw

.gt hLtn oeiotiacdarei ri oedn ry octpra it)darutw Sektutc( agt cryK dyyeordatp krag oedn ry Ceyanl Crar)datp 3l ftiaLoKlHy yLUUeca eh

agt oedn ripLyaclw .gry yLUUeca ry turptiotp 3l agt Udyyd)t eh agt &E1( kgrog Uceurpty agt oeCUdil krag octpra yLUUecarut atcCy dip

oeya ctoeutcl hec ray riutyaCtiay ri oedn ctndatp tiurceiCtiadn tTUtipraLctyw ftiaLoKl ry dnye eit eh agt A% yadaty agda hrntp ndkyLray

ae eutcaLci agt Entdi Oektc Ondi ’EOOb( kgrog agt »LUctCt EeLca yadltp ei 8 It3cLdcl W%B2w svG& gdy ptorptp iea ae rioecUecdat ray

EOO yUtipri) ri ray oLcctia odUradn Undi dy agt ryyLt oeiariLty ae 3t nrar)datpw

 -im7sC PdtmtFdms UaOPdsC hSUUOaih aO7Shi FmUdims CHUCtediSaC

svG&Hy hridiordn Ctacroy gdut 3tti yacei)w ,y eh A% MLit W%B4( EIF Uct PE ae pt3a kdy W4w86 hec agt ndya aktnut Ceiagy ’s.Db

dip dutcd)tp W46 hec agt Udya agctt ltdcyw .eadn pt3a ae odUradnr9darei kdy A$w26 hec agt ndya aktnut Ceiagy dip dutcd)tp A46 hec

agt Udya agctt ltdcyw Pt tTUtoa svG&Hy hridiordn Ctacroy ae ctCdri da yrCrndc ntutny eutc agt itTa htk ltdcy dy ra 3tithray hceC agt

tTatiyrei eh 3eiLy ptUctordarei adT octpra kgrnt agt ndc)t odUradn tTUtipraLct Uce)cdC oeiariLtyw ,nye( kt tTUtoa agt Udot eh agt odyg

hnek hceC eUtcdareiy ae KttU LU krag agt riutyaCtia dy d ctyLna eh agt udcreLy crptc CtogdiryCy agda dct ri Undot dip eh agt ndatya cdat

odyt eLaoeCtw

cdxSdedir Ntmsrhdh
svG&Hy ygeca atcC cdari) ry O W dip kt tTUtoa svG& ae Cdriadri dptjLdat nrjLrpral eutc agt itTa BW B5 Ceiagyw

svG& gdy d J$%% Crnnrei yliprodatp octpra hdornral CdaLcri) ri MdiLdcl W%WWw ,y eh A% MLit W%B4( dhatc dooeLiari) hec dnn oeCCtcordn

UdUtc dip ntaatc eh octpray ryyLtp( svG& gdp JW8A Crnnrei eh agt ctuenuri) hdornral dudrnd3ntw Iec agt Udya aktnut Ceiagy tipri) MLit

W%B4( svG& gdp it)darut hctt odyg hnek eh J8$ Crnnrei( kgrog ry nrKtnl ae ctCdri it)darut ri oeCri) ltdcy )ruti ray ndc)t odUradn

tTUtipraLct Uce)cdCw svG&Hy itTa pt3a CdaLcral ry JA%% Crnnrei eh »toLctp zeaty CdaLcri) ri W%W$w

svG& dip f- &itc)l ssE ’sf&( qddB yad3ntb( agt riatcCtprdat Udctia oeCUdil eh svG&( Cdid)ty agt nrjLrpral eh ray ftiaLoKl Larnral

eUtcdareiy ei d oeiyenrpdatp 3dyryw 'i dpprarei ae agt octpra hdornral da svG&( sf& dip f- gdut ytUdcdat yadip dneit ctuenuri) octpra

hdornrartyw sf& gdy ray eki J4$ Crnnrei eh yliprodatp octpra hdornral agda tTUrcty ri Foae3tc W%B5w f- gdy d J0%% Crnnrei yliprodatp octpra

hdornral tTUrcri) ri MdiLdcl W%WW dip d JB85 Crnnrei ntaatc eh octpra hdornral tTUrcri) ri Foae3tc W%W%w &dog hdornral oeiadriy d hridiordn

oeutidia ctjLrcri) agt oeCUdirtyH pt3a ae aeadn odUradnr9darei iea ae tTottp 4%6w ,nn tiararty ktct ri oeCUnrdiot dy eh A% MLit W%B4w
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lmidtn &CigOeOsOnr mte -FOaCFmae kmFiOah

-Exhihb 3

Rating Factors                

Louisville Gas & Electric Company -Private

Regulated Electric and Gas Utilities Industry Grid [1][2]

Factor 1 : Regulatory Framework (25%) Measure Score Measure Score

a) Legislative and Judicial Underpinnings of the Regulatory Framework A A A A

b) Consistency and Predictability of Regulation A A A A

Factor 2 : Ability to Recover Costs and Earn Returns (25%)

a) Timeliness of Recovery of Operating and Capital Costs Baa Baa Baa Baa

b) Sufficiency of Rates and Returns A A A A

Factor 3 : Diversification (10%)

a) Market Position Baa Baa Baa Baa

b) Generation and Fuel Diversity Baa Baa Baa Baa

Factor 4 : Financial Strength (40%)

a) CFO pre-WC + Interest / Interest  (3 Year Avg) 8.7x Aaa 7x - 9x Aaa

b) CFO pre-WC / Debt  (3 Year Avg) 27.5% A 28% - 32% Aa

c) CFO pre- / Debt  (3 Year Avg) 19.9% A 21% - 25% A

d) Debt / Capitalization  (3 Year Avg) 36.0% A 33% - 37% A

Rating:

Grid-Indicated Rating Before Notching Adjustment A2 A2

HoldCo Structural Subordination Notching 0 0

a) Indicated Rating from Grid A2 A2

b) Actual Rating Assigned A3 A3

Moody's 12-18 Month 

Forward View

As of Date Published [3]

Current 

LTM 6/30/2017

2t[]AA lrbhao rls irose ad n]e'jobsen uhdrdfhrA erbr rde hdfalcalrbs paaeMno yAairA Gbrderle ]e'jobSsdbo ual mad NhdrdfhrA FalcalrbhadoC

21[]o au 4,w6,16t07(L

2w[@xho lsclsosdbo paaeMno ual/rle )hs/v dab bxs )hs/ au bxs hoojslv rde jdAsoo dabse hd bxs bsEbT easo dab hdfalcalrbs ohUdhuhfrdb rf;jhohbhado rde eh)sobhbjlsoC

-Source :SSMdy' sFinirFna :cluFr'

lmidtnh

-Exhihb q

ymiCnOar &OOerYh lmidtn
cRLK-'KccT JN- v TcTyAlKy yR&INfM

5jbAaaO GbriAs

koojsl IrbhdU ]w

ROe (@ kIR,BF ]t

Gsdhal Gsfjlse ]t

Gl ™dosf RrdO Flsehb NrfhAhbM ]w

FaSSslfhrA Brcsl B 1

ROe 5bxsl Gxalb @slS B 1

LcA INlTfA1 IIc yRlIRlNAKRf

5jbAaaO GbriAs

koojsl IrbhdU Rrr1

INlTfA1 cJvT Nfp wL TfTlJM ccy

5jbAaaO GbriAs

koojsl IrbhdU Rrrt

Gsdhal ™dosfjlse Rrrt

-Source :SSMdy' ,iIc'lSu' -cuIFrc
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P 16t0 paaeM©o FalcalrbhadT paaeM©o kd)sobalo Gsl)hfsT kdfCT paaeM©o ]drAMbhfoT kdfC rde,al bxshl Ahfsdoalo rde ruuhAhrbso 7faAAsfbh)sAMT ’p55“D©GYLC ]AA lhUxbo lsosl)seC

FI-“k@ I]@kmyG kGG™-“ RD p55“DnG km”-G@5IG G-I”kF-T kmFC ]m“ k@G I]@kmyG ]NNk(k]@-G 7’pkGYL ]I- p55“D©G F™II-m@ 5Bkmk5mG 5N @V- I-(]@k”- N™@™I- FI-“k@

IkGH 5N -m@k@k-GT FI-“k@ F5ppk@p-m@GT 5I “-R@ 5I “-R@ (kH- G-F™Ik@k-GT ]m“ p55“D©G B™R(kF]@k5mG p]D kmF(™“- p55“D©G F™II-m@ 5Bkmk5mG 5N @V-

I-(]@k”- N™@™I- FI-“k@ IkGH 5N -m@k@k-GT FI-“k@ F5ppk@p-m@GT 5I “-R@ 5I “-R@ (kH- G-F™Ik@k-GC p55“D©G “-Nkm-G FI-“k@ IkGH ]G @V- IkGH @V]@ ]m -m@k@D

p]D m5@ p--@ k@G F5m@I]F@™](T Nkm]mFk]( 5R(ky]@k5mG ]G @V-D F5p- “™- ]m“ ]mD -G@kp]@-“ Nkm]mFk]( (5GG km @V- -”-m@ 5N “-N]™(@C FI-“k@ I]@kmyG

“5 m5@ ]““I-GG ]mD 5@V-I IkGHT kmF(™“kmy R™@ m5@ (kpk@-“ @5. (kK™k“k@D IkGHT p]IH-@ ”](™- IkGHT 5I BIkF- ”5(]@k(k@DC FI-“k@ I]@kmyG ]m“ p55“D©G

5Bkmk5mG kmF(™“-“ km p55“D©G B™R(kF]@k5mG ]I- m5@ G@]@-p-m@G 5N F™II-m@ 5I VkG@5IkF]( N]F@C p55“D©G B™R(kF]@k5mG p]D ](G5 kmF(™“- K™]m@k@]@k”-

p5“-( R]G-“ -G@kp]@-G 5N FI-“k@ IkGH ]m“ I-(]@-“ 5Bkmk5mG 5I F5pp-m@]ID B™R(kGV-“ RD p55“D©G ]m](D@kFGT kmFC FI-“k@ I]@kmyG ]m“ p55“D©G

B™R(kF]@k5mG “5 m5@ F5mG@k@™@- 5I BI5”k“- km”-G@p-m@ 5I Nkm]mFk]( ]“”kF-T ]m“ FI-“k@ I]@kmyG ]m“ p55“D©G B™R(kF]@k5mG ]I- m5@ ]m“ “5 m5@

BI5”k“- I-F5pp-m“]@k5mG @5 B™IFV]G-T G-((T 5I V5(“ B]I@kF™(]I G-F™Ik@k-GC m-k@V-I FI-“k@ I]@kmyG m5I p55“D©G B™R(kF]@k5mG F5pp-m@ 5m @V-

G™k@]Rk(k@D 5N ]m km”-G@p-m@ N5I ]mD B]I@kF™(]I km”-G@5IC p55“D©G kGG™-G k@G FI-“k@ I]@kmyG ]m“ B™R(kGV-G p55“D©G B™R(kF]@k5mG Qk@V @V- -WB-F@]@k5m

]m“ ™m“-IG@]m“kmy @V]@ -]FV km”-G@5I Qk((T Qk@V “™- F]I-T p]H- k@G 5Qm G@™“D ]m“ -”](™]@k5m 5N -]FV G-F™Ik@D @V]@ kG ™m“-I F5mGk“-I]@k5m N5I

B™IFV]G-T V5(“kmyT 5I G](-C

p55“D©G FI-“k@ I]@kmyG ]m“ p55“D©G B™R(kF]@k5mG ]I- m5@ km@-m“-“ N5I ™G- RD I-@]k( km”-G@5IG ]m“ k@ Q5™(“ R- I-FH(-GG ]m“ km]BBI5BIk]@- N5I

I-@]k( km”-G@5IG @5 ™G- p55“D©G FI-“k@ I]@kmyG 5I p55“D©G B™R(kF]@k5mG QV-m p]Hkmy ]m km”-G@p-m@ “-FkGk5mC kN km “5™R@ D5™ GV5™(“ F5m@]F@

D5™I Nkm]mFk]( 5I 5@V-I BI5N-GGk5m]( ]“”kG-IC ](( kmN5Ip]@k5m F5m@]km-“ V-I-km kG BI5@-F@-“ RD (]QT kmF(™“kmy R™@ m5@ (kpk@-“ @5T F5BDIkyV@ (]QT

]m“ m5m- 5N G™FV kmN5Ip]@k5m p]D R- F5Bk-“ 5I 5@V-IQkG- I-BI5“™F-“T I-B]FH]y-“T N™I@V-I @I]mGpk@@-“T @I]mGN-II-“T “kGG-pkm]@-“T I-“kG@IkR™@-“

5I I-G5(“T 5I G@5I-“ N5I G™RG-K™-m@ ™G- N5I ]mD G™FV B™IB5G-T km QV5(- 5I km B]I@T km ]mD N5Ip 5I p]mm-I 5I RD ]mD p-]mG QV]@G5-”-IT RD ]mD

B-IG5m Qk@V5™@ p55“D©G BIk5I QIk@@-m F5mG-m@C

]AA hdualSrbhad fadbrhdse xslshd ho aibrhdse iM p55“D©G ulaS oajlfso isAhs)se iM hb ba is rffjlrbs rde lsAhriAsC Rsfrjos au bxs caoohihAhbM au xjSrd al SsfxrdhfrA sllal ro /sAA

ro abxsl urfbaloT xa/s)slT rAA hdualSrbhad fadbrhdse xslshd ho cla)hese ’]G kGY /hbxajb /rllrdbM au rdM OhdeC p55“DnG reacbo rAA dsfsoorlM Ssrojlso oa bxrb bxs hdualSrbhad hb

joso hd roohUdhdU r flsehb lrbhdU ho au ojuuhfhsdb ;jrAhbM rde ulaS oajlfso p55“DnG fadoheslo ba is lsAhriAs hdfAjehdUT /xsd rcclaclhrbsT hdescsdesdb bxhle crlbM oajlfsoC Va/s)slT

p55“D©G ho dab rd rjehbal rde frddab hd s)slM hdobrdfs hdescsdesdbAM )slhuM al )rAherbs hdualSrbhad lsfsh)se hd bxs lrbhdU clafsoo al hd clscrlhdU bxs paaeM©o cjiAhfrbhadoC

@a bxs sEbsdb cslShbbse iM Ar/T p55“D©G rde hbo ehlsfbaloT auuhfsloT sScAaMssoT rUsdboT lsclsosdbrbh)soT Ahfsdoalo rde ojccAhslo ehofArhS AhrihAhbM ba rdM csload al sdbhbM ual rdM

hdehlsfbT ocsfhrAT fados;jsdbhrAT al hdfhesdbrA Aaooso al erSrUso /xrboas)sl rlhohdU ulaS al hd faddsfbhad /hbx bxs hdualSrbhad fadbrhdse xslshd al bxs jos au al hdrihAhbM ba jos rdM

ojfx hdualSrbhadT s)sd hu p55“D©G al rdM au hbo ehlsfbaloT auuhfsloT sScAaMssoT rUsdboT lsclsosdbrbh)soT Ahfsdoalo al ojccAhslo ho re)hose hd re)rdfs au bxs caoohihAhbM au ojfx Aaooso al

erSrUsoT hdfAjehdU ijb dab AhShbse ba. 7rL rdM Aaoo au clsosdb al claocsfbh)s clauhbo al 7iL rdM Aaoo al erSrUs rlhohdU /xsls bxs lsAs)rdb uhdrdfhrA hdobljSsdb ho dab bxs oji'sfb au r

crlbhfjArl flsehb lrbhdU roohUdse iM p55“D©GC

@a bxs sEbsdb cslShbbse iM Ar/T p55“D©G rde hbo ehlsfbaloT auuhfsloT sScAaMssoT rUsdboT lsclsosdbrbh)soT Ahfsdoalo rde ojccAhslo ehofArhS AhrihAhbM ual rdM ehlsfb al faScsdorbalM

Aaooso al erSrUso frjose ba rdM csload al sdbhbMT hdfAjehdU ijb dab AhShbse ba iM rdM dsUAhUsdfs 7ijb sEfAjehdU ulrjeT /hAAujA Shofadejfb al rdM abxsl bMcs au AhrihAhbM bxrbT ual bxs

r)aherdfs au eajibT iM Ar/ frddab is sEfAjeseL ad bxs crlb auT al rdM fadbhdUsdfM /hbxhd al isMade bxs fadblaA auT p55“D©G al rdM au hbo ehlsfbaloT auuhfsloT sScAaMssoT rUsdboT

lsclsosdbrbh)soT Ahfsdoalo al ojccAhsloT rlhohdU ulaS al hd faddsfbhad /hbx bxs hdualSrbhad fadbrhdse xslshd al bxs jos au al hdrihAhbM ba jos rdM ojfx hdualSrbhadC

m5 Q]II]m@DT -WBI-GG 5I kpB(k-“T ]G @5 @V- ]FF™I]FDT @kp-(km-GGT F5pB(-@-m-GGT p-IFV]m@]Rk(k@D 5I Nk@m-GG N5I ]mD B]I@kF™(]I B™IB5G- 5N ]mD G™FV

I]@kmy 5I 5@V-I 5Bkmk5m 5I kmN5Ip]@k5m kG yk”-m 5I p]“- RD p55“D©G km ]mD N5Ip 5I p]mm-I QV]@G5-”-IC

paaeM©o kd)sobalo Gsl)hfsT kdfCT r /xaAAM a/dse flsehb lrbhdU rUsdfM ojiohehrlM au paaeM©o Falcalrbhad 7’pF5YLT xslsiM ehofAaoso bxrb Saob hoojslo au esib osfjlhbhso 7hdfAjehdU

falcalrbs rde SjdhfhcrA iadeoT esisdbjlsoT dabso rde faSSslfhrA crcslL rde clsusllse obafO lrbse iM paaeM©o kd)sobalo Gsl)hfsT kdfC xr)sT clhal ba roohUdSsdb au rdM lrbhdUT

rUlsse ba crM ba paaeM©o kd)sobalo Gsl)hfsT kdfC ual rcclrhorA rde lrbhdU osl)hfso lsdeslse iM hb usso lrdUhdU ulaS XtTq66 ba rcclaEhSrbsAM X1Tq66T666C pF5 rde pkG rAoa Srhdbrhd

caAhfhso rde clafsejlso ba reelsoo bxs hdescsdesdfs au pkG©o lrbhdUo rde lrbhdU clafsoosoC kdualSrbhad lsUrlehdU fslbrhd ruuhAhrbhado bxrb SrM sEhob isb/ssd ehlsfbalo au pF5 rde

lrbse sdbhbhsoT rde isb/ssd sdbhbhso /xa xaAe lrbhdUo ulaS pkG rde xr)s rAoa cjiAhfAM lscalbse ba bxs G-F rd a/dsloxhc hdbslsob hd pF5 au Sals bxrd q$T ho caobse rddjrAAM rb

///CSaaeMoCfaS jdesl bxs xsrehdU ’kd)sobal IsArbhado % Falcalrbs ya)sldrdfs % “hlsfbal rde GxrlsxaAesl ]uuhAhrbhad BaAhfMCY

]eehbhadrA bslSo ual ]joblrAhr adAM. ]dM cjiAhfrbhad hdba ]joblrAhr au bxho eafjSsdb ho cjlojrdb ba bxs ]joblrAhrd NhdrdfhrA Gsl)hfso (hfsdos au p55“D©G ruuhAhrbsT paaeM©o kd)sobalo

Gsl)hfs BbM (hShbse ]Rm 4t 66w w—— 4q0]NG( ww4—4— rde,al paaeM©o ]drAMbhfo ]joblrAhr BbM (be ]Rm —3 t6q tw4 —01 ]NG( w9wq4— 7ro rccAhfriAsLC @xho eafjSsdb ho hdbsdese

ba is cla)hese adAM ba ’/xaAsorAs fAhsdboY /hbxhd bxs SsrdhdU au osfbhad 04ty au bxs Falcalrbhado ]fb 166tC RM fadbhdjhdU ba rffsoo bxho eafjSsdb ulaS /hbxhd ]joblrAhrT Maj

lsclsosdb ba p55“D©G bxrb Maj rlsT al rls rffsoohdU bxs eafjSsdb ro r lsclsosdbrbh)s auT r ’/xaAsorAs fAhsdbY rde bxrb dshbxsl Maj dal bxs sdbhbM Maj lsclsosdb /hAA ehlsfbAM al
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Research Update:

PPL Corp. Ratings Affirmed; Outlook Stable

Overview

• U.S. regulated utility holding company PPL Corp. has demonstrated a
gradual improvement in profitability as its level of earned returns has
stabilized, strengthening its competitive position.

• The improvement in profitability reflects the company's transformation
into a fully regulated utility holding company following the spin-off of
its merchant generation in 2015 combined with improved regulatory risk
management as the company has successfully recovered costs through
various regulatory mechanisms.

• We are affirming all our ratings on PPL Corp., including the 'A-' issuer
credit rating. The outlook remains stable.

• The stable outlook is based on the company's steady fully regulated
utility business model and ongoing cost recovery that supports steady
operating cash flow.

Rating Action

On Sept. 15, 2017, S&P Global Ratings affirmed its 'A-' issuer credit rating
and 'A-2' short-term rating on PPL Corp. The outlook is stable.

Rationale

The ratings on PPL Corp. (PPL) are based on its low-risk, electric utility
operations in the U.S. and the U.K., along with natural gas distribution
operations in Kentucky. PPL maintains credit protection measures in the
13%–14% range.

The company's competitive position has improved as we project more consistent
returns at PPL's various operating subsidiaries, which include Kentucky
Utilities, Louisville Gas and Electric, PPL Electric Utilities, and Western
Power Distribution (located in the U.K.). The profitability improvement
reflects in part recently approved rate cases across its U.S. jurisdictions
which demonstrate better regulatory risk management. PPL routinely takes
advantage of various regulatory mechanisms that allow the company to recover
costs with limited regulatory lag in the U.S. while also benefiting from
predictable U.K. regulation, which sets revenues eight years in advance and
provides incentives that allow companies to earn above their allowed returns.
The spin-off of its merchant assets in 2015, which transformed the company
into a fully rate-regulated company, has also contributed to the stable trend.
As a result, we now consider PPL's competitive position as excellent, to
acknowledge the company's enhanced ability to earn its allowed return on a
consistent basis. The change does not affect ratings, but it strengthens the
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company's position within the 'A-' category.

We view PPL's business risk profile as excellent incorporating the company's
ownership solely of regulated integrated and low-risk transmission and
distribution utility operations. Moreover, PPL's business risk profile
benefits from geographic and regulatory diversity, serving about 10 million
customers across two states in the U.S. as well as across the U.K. Although
the service territories demonstrate only modest growth, residential and
commercial customers contribute the majority of revenue and sales, providing a
measure of stability and predictability to cash flow generation.

PPL's regulated utility subsidiaries benefit from operations under
constructive, transparent, and generally stable regulatory frameworks in the
U.S. and U.K. Moreover, these subsidiaries take full advantage of various
constructs available within their respective regulatory frameworks to
consistently earn returns that are close to or at the authorized levels.

We assess PPL's financial risk profile as being in the significant category
using our more moderate financial ratio benchmarks. Under our base-case
scenario, we project that PPL will achieve FFO to debt of 13%-14% over the
next few years. We expect credit measures to improve, benefiting from rate
case decisions and the timely recovery of invested capital, primarily in
transmission investments as well as from approved environmental compliance
spending in Kentucky. We anticipate that the company's debt leverage will
remain elevated with debt to EBITDA that is close to 5x, in large part
influenced by the capitalization of the U.K. subsidiaries.

Liquidity

We assess PPL's liquidity as adequate because we believe its liquidity sources
are likely to cover uses by more than 1.1x over the next 12 months and meet
cash outflows even with a 10% decline in EBITDA. The assessment also reflects
the company's generally prudent risk management, sound relationships with
banks, and a satisfactory standing in credit markets.

Principal liquidity sources:
• Revolving credit facility availability of about $4.5 billion;
• Cash and liquid investments of about $470 million; and
• Cash FFO of about $3.1 billion.

Principal liquidity uses:
• Debt maturities, including outstanding commercial paper, of about $2.2
billion;

• Capital spending of $3.5 billion;
• Dividend of about $1.1 billion; and
• Working capital outflow of $50 million.
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Outlook

The stable outlook on PPL Corp. and its subsidiaries is based on our
assessments of the company's excellent business risk profile that we view at
the upper end of the range and significant financial risk profile, which is at
the lower end of the range. Under our base-case scenario we expect that FFO to
debt will range from 13% to 14% while debt to EBITDA will remain elevated at
over 5x.

Downside scenario

We could lower the ratings on PPL and its subsidiaries if core credit ratios
weaken such that FFO to debt is below 13% on a consistent basis while
maintaining the current level of business risk.

Upside scenario

Given our assessment of business risk and our base-case scenario for financial
performance, we do not anticipate higher ratings during the outlook period.
However, higher ratings would largely depend on PPL achieving FFO to debt of
more than 18% on a consistent basis while maintaining the current level of
business risk.

Ratings Score Snapshot

Corporate Credit Rating: A-/Stable/A-2

Business risk: Excellent
• Country risk: Very low
• Industry risk: Very low
• Competitive position: Excellent

Financial risk: Significant
• Cash flow/Leverage: Significant

Anchor: a-

Modifiers
• Diversification/Portfolio effect: Neutral
• Capital structure: Neutral
• Financial policy: Neutral
• Liquidity: Adequate
• Management and governance: Satisfactory
• Comparable rating analysis: Neutral

Stand-alone credit profile : a-
• Group credit profile: a-
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Related Criteria

• General Criteria: Methodology For Linking Long-Term And Short-Term Ratings
, April 7, 2017

• Criteria - Corporates - General: Methodology And Assumptions: Liquidity
Descriptors For Global Corporate Issuers, Dec. 16, 2014

• Criteria - Corporates - General: Corporate Methodology: Ratios And
Adjustments, Nov. 19, 2013

• Criteria - Corporates - General: Corporate Methodology, Nov. 19, 2013
• Criteria - Corporates - Utilities: Key Credit Factors For The Regulated
Utilities Industry, Nov. 19, 2013

• General Criteria: Group Rating Methodology, Nov. 19, 2013
• General Criteria: Country Risk Assessment Methodology And Assumptions,
Nov. 19, 2013

• General Criteria: Methodology: Industry Risk, Nov. 19, 2013
• Criteria - Corporates - Utilities: Collateral Coverage And Issue Notching
Rules For '1+' And '1' Recovery Ratings On Senior Bonds Secured By
Utility Real Property, Feb. 14, 2013

• General Criteria: Methodology: Management And Governance Credit Factors
For Corporate Entities And Insurers, Nov. 13, 2012

• General Criteria: Use Of CreditWatch And Outlooks, Sept. 14, 2009
• Criteria - Insurance - General: Hybrid Capital Handbook: September 2008
Edition, Sept. 15, 2008

• Criteria - Corporates - General: 2008 Corporate Criteria: Rating Each
Issue, April 15, 2008

Ratings List

Ratings Affirmed

PPL Corp.
PPL Electric Utilities Corp.
PPL Capital Funding Inc.
Louisville Gas & Electric Co.
Kentucky Utilities Co.
LG&E and KU Energy LLC
Corporate Credit Rating A-/Stable/--

PPL Corp.
PPL Electric Utilities Corp.
PPL Capital Funding Inc.
Louisville Gas & Electric Co.
Kentucky Utilities Co.
Commercial Paper A-2

Kentucky Utilities Co.
Louisville Gas & Electric Co.
PPL Electric Utilities Corp.
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Senior Secured A
Recovery Rating 1+

PPL Corp.
LG&E and KU Energy LLC
PPL Capital Funding Inc.
Senior Unsecured BBB+

PPL Capital Funding Inc.
Junior Subordinated BBB

Certain terms used in this report, particularly certain adjectives used to
express our view on rating relevant factors, have specific meanings ascribed
to them in our criteria, and should therefore be read in conjunction with such
criteria. Please see Ratings Criteria at www.standardandpoors.com for further
information. Complete ratings information is available to subscribers of
RatingsDirect at www.globalcreditportal.com and at www.spcapitaliq.com. All
ratings affected by this rating action can be found on the S&P Global Ratings'
public website at www.standardandpoors.com. Use the Ratings search box located
in the left column.
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Summary:

Kentucky Utilities Co.

Business Risk: EXCELLENT

Vulnerable Excellent

Financial Risk: SIGNIFICANT

Highly leveraged Minimal

a- a- a-

Anchor Modifiers Group/Gov't

CORPORATE CREDIT RATING

A-/Stable/A-2

Rationale

Business Risk: Excellent Financial Risk: Significant

• Regulated and vertically integrated electric utility.

• Operates under a generally constructive and

credit-supportive regulatory framework in Kentucky.

• Limited geographic diversity and relatively small

customer base.

• Material exposure to coal-fired generation results in

some operating and environmental risk.

• Core credit ratios support the assessment of a

significant financial risk profile using moderate

financial benchmarks compared to the typical

corporate issuer.

• Balanced capital structure supports overall credit

profile.

• Capital expenditures, primarily driven by

environmental spending, leading to negative

discretionary cash flows.

Outlook: Stable

The stable rating outlook on Kentucky Utilities Co. (KU) reflects S&P Global Ratings' outlook on its parent, PPL Corp.

(PPL), because KU is viewed as a core subsidiary of its parent.

The stable outlook on PPL is based on the company's excellent business risk profile that we view at the upper end of

the range and significant financial risk profile, which is at the lower end of the range. Under our base case scenario we

expect that funds from operations (FFO) to debt will range from 13%-14% while debt to EBITDA will remain elevated

at over 5x.

Downside scenario

We could lower the ratings on PPL and its subsidiaries, including KU, if core credit ratios weaken such that FFO to

debt is below 13% on a consistent basis over the next 12 to 18 months, while maintaining the current level of business
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risk.

Upside scenario

Given our assessment of business risk and our base-case scenario for financial performance, we do not anticipate

higher ratings on PPL and its subsidiaries during the outlook period. However, higher ratings would largely depend on

PPL achieving FFO to debt of more than 18% on a consistent basis over the next 12 to 18 months, while maintaining

the current level of business risk.

Our Base-Case Scenario

Assumptions Key Metrics

• Gross margin growth primarily benefits from

anticipated base-rate increases and the timely

recovery of planned environmental compliance

costs.

• Elevated capital spending of about $550 million to

$650 million per year through 2019 mainly for

upgrading generation to meet environmental

regulations and investment on transmission and

distribution infrastructure.

• All debt maturities are refinanced.

2016A 2017E 2018E

FFO to debt (%) 23.8 21-23 20-22

Debt to EBITDA (x) 3.4 About 3.5 About 3.5

A--Actual. E—Estimate. FFO—Funds from operations.

Company Description

KU is a vertically integrated electric utility providing service to about 550,000 customers mostly in Kentucky.

Business Risk: Excellent

We assess KU's business risk profile based on the company's regulated integrated utility operations under a generally

constructive regulatory framework in Kentucky that provides for timely recovery of approved capital expenditures.

KU lacks scale and geographic diversity since it operates mainly in the state of Kentucky with some operations in

Virginia. The customer mix is mostly residential and commercial, which insulates the company from fluctuations in

electricity demand and results in relatively stable cash flows.

The company has generation capacity of about 5,000 megawatts (MW). Because much of the generation is coal-fired,

the company has been upgrading its plants to comply with environmental regulations. However, the company can

recover the costs for these upgrades through an environmental cost recovery mechanism, which limits regulatory lag

and is supportive of the credit profile. Under the regulation of the Kentucky Public Service Commission (PSC), the

company benefits from other recovery mechanisms such as a pass-through fuel cost and a purchased power cost

recovery rider. These mechanisms increase the stability of the company's returns. Moreover, the company's low-cost,
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coal-fired generation and efficient operations contribute to the overall competitive rates for customers.

Financial Risk: Significant

Under our base-case scenario, we project that KU's FFO to debt will range from 20%-23% and debt to EBITDA will

remain about 3.5x. Over the next few years, we expect credit measures to benefit from the use of regulatory

mechanisms to recover its invested capital cost. Our assessment also includes a recently approved base-rate increase

of about $50 million.

We assess KU's financial risk profile as significant using moderate financial benchmarks compared to the typical

corporate issuer, accounting for the company's low-risk regulated electric transmission and distribution operations,

which are partially offset by relatively higher-risk regulated generation.

Liquidity: Adequate

We assess KU's liquidity as adequate to cover its needs over the next 12 months. We expect that the company's

liquidity sources will exceed its uses by 1.1x or more, the minimum threshold for this designation under our criteria

and that the company will also meet our other requirements for such a designation.

We view KU as having well-established and solid bank relationships, the ability to absorb high-impact, low-probability

events without the need for refinancing, and a satisfactory standing in credit markets.

Additionally, we expect that KU's liquidity will benefit from stable cash flow generation, a $400 million revolving credit

facility, sufficient liquidity support provided by the parent to meet ongoing needs, and manageable debt maturities

over the next few years.

Principal Liquidity Sources Principal Liquidity Uses

• Minimal cash balance assumed;

• Revolving credit facility of $400 million; and

• Cash FFO of $660 million-$665 million.

• Debt maturities of about $50 million;

• Capital expenditure of $600 million; and

• Common stock dividends of about $265 million to

$270 million.

Group Influence

KU is subject to our group rating methodology criteria. We assess KU as a core subsidiary of parent PPL Corp. because

it is highly unlikely to be sold, is integral to the group's overall strategy, possesses significant management

commitment, is a significant contributor to the group, and is closely linked to the parent's reputation. Moreover, there

are no meaningful insulation measures in place that protect KU from its parent. As a result, the issuer credit rating on

KU is 'A-', in line with PPL's group credit profile of 'a-'.
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Ratings Score Snapshot

Corporate Credit Rating

A-/Stable/A-2

Business risk: Excellent

• Country risk: Very low

• Industry risk: Very low

• Competitive position: Strong

Financial risk: Significant

• Cash flow/Leverage: Significant

Anchor: a-

Modifiers

• Diversification/Portfolio effect: Neutral (no impact)

• Capital structure: Neutral (no impact)

• Financial policy: Neutral (no impact)

• Liquidity: Adequate (no impact)

• Management and governance: Satisfactory (no impact)

• Comparable rating analysis: Neutral (no impact)

Stand-alone credit profile : a-

• Group credit profile: a-

• Entity status within group: Core (no impact)

Issue Ratings

The short-term rating on KU is 'A-2', based on the issuer credit rating of 'A-'.

Recovery Analysis

KU's first-mortgage bonds benefit from a first-priority lien on substantially all of the utility's real property owned or

subsequently acquired. Collateral coverage of over 1.5x supports a recovery rating of '1+' and an issue rating one

notch above the issuer credit rating.

Related Criteria

• Criteria - Corporates - General: Reflecting Subordination Risk In Corporate Issue Ratings, Sept. 21, 2017
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• General Criteria: Methodology For Linking Long-Term And Short-Term Ratings, April 7, 2017

• Criteria - Corporates - General: Methodology And Assumptions: Liquidity Descriptors For Global Corporate Issuers,

Dec. 16, 2014

• Criteria - Corporates - General: Corporate Methodology: Ratios And Adjustments, Nov. 19, 2013

• Criteria - Corporates - General: Corporate Methodology, Nov. 19, 2013

• Criteria - Corporates - Utilities: Key Credit Factors For The Regulated Utilities Industry, Nov. 19, 2013

• General Criteria: Group Rating Methodology, Nov. 19, 2013

• General Criteria: Country Risk Assessment Methodology And Assumptions, Nov. 19, 2013

• General Criteria: Methodology: Industry Risk, Nov. 19, 2013

• Criteria - Corporates - Utilities: Collateral Coverage And Issue Notching Rules For '1+' And '1' Recovery Ratings On

Senior Bonds Secured By Utility Real Property, Feb. 14, 2013

• General Criteria: Methodology: Management And Governance Credit Factors For Corporate Entities And Insurers,

Nov. 13, 2012

• General Criteria: Use Of CreditWatch And Outlooks, Sept. 14, 2009

• Criteria - Insurance - General: Hybrid Capital Handbook: September 2008 Edition, Sept. 15, 2008

Business And Financial Risk Matrix

Business Risk Profile

Financial Risk Profile

Minimal Modest Intermediate Significant Aggressive Highly leveraged

Excellent aaa/aa+ aa a+/a a- bbb bbb-/bb+

Strong aa/aa- a+/a a-/bbb+ bbb bb+ bb

Satisfactory a/a- bbb+ bbb/bbb- bbb-/bb+ bb b+

Fair bbb/bbb- bbb- bb+ bb bb- b

Weak bb+ bb+ bb bb- b+ b/b-

Vulnerable bb- bb- bb-/b+ b+ b b-
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Summary:

Louisville Gas & Electric Co.

Business Risk: EXCELLENT

Vulnerable Excellent

Financial Risk: SIGNIFICANT

Highly leveraged Minimal

a- a- a-

Anchor Modifiers Group/Gov't

CORPORATE CREDIT RATING

A-/Stable/A-2

Rationale

Business Risk: Excellent Financial Risk: Significant

• Vertically integrated electric and natural gas

distribution utility.

• Operates under a generally constructive and

credit-supportive regulatory framework in Kentucky.

• Limited service territory and midsized customer

base.

• Core credit ratios support a significant financial risk

profile assessment using moderate financial

benchmarks compared to the typical corporate

issuer.

• Elevated capital expenditure program, with focus on

distribution infrastructure investment and

environmental compliance spending, leading to

negative discretionary cash flow.

• Balanced capital structure supports overall credit

profile.
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Outlook: Stable

The stable rating outlook on Louisville, Ky.-based Louisville Gas & Electric Co. (LG&E) reflects the rating outlook

on its parent, PPL Corp. (PPL), because S&P Global Ratings views LG&E as a core subsidiary of its parent.

The stable outlook on PPL is based on the company's excellent business risk profile that we view at the upper end

of the range and significant financial risk profile, which is at the lower end of the range. Under our base-case

scenario we expect that funds from operations (FFO) to debt will range from 13%-14% while debt to EBITDA will

remain elevated at over 5x.

Downside scenario

We could lower the ratings on PPL and its subsidiaries, including LG&E, if core credit ratios weaken such that FFO

to debt is below 13% on a consistent basis over the next 12 to 18 months, while maintaining the current level of

business risk.

Upside scenario

Given our assessment of business risk and our base-case scenario for financial performance, we do not anticipate

higher ratings during the outlook period. However, higher ratings would largely depend on PPL achieving FFO to

debt of more than 18% on a consistent basis over the next 12 to 18 months, while maintaining the current level of

business risk.

Our Base-Case Scenario

Assumptions Key Metrics

• Gross margin growth is primarily driven by

anticipated base rate increases and the timely

recovery of planned environmental compliance

costs.

• Elevated capital spending of about $600 million

annually for the next few years, mainly for

distribution infrastructure investment and upgrading

generation to comply with environmental

regulations.

• Discretionary cash flow to remain negative due to

higher capital expenditures and dividends.

• All debt maturities are refinanced.

2016A 2017E 2018E

FFO/debt (%) 25.5 21-23 21-23

Debt/EBITDA (x) 3.4 About 3.5 About 3.5

A--Actual. E—Estimate. FFO—Funds from operations.
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Company Description

LG&E operates in and around Louisville, Ky., where it provides electricity service to 400,000 customers and

natural-gas distribution service to 320,000 customers.

Business Risk: Excellent

We assess LG&E's business risk profile based primarily on the company's regulated integrated electric utility and

natural gas distribution operations under the generally constructive regulatory framework in Kentucky.

LG&E has limited scale, scope, and diversity, serving a customer base of about 400,000 electric and about 320,000

natural gas customers in Louisville. The customer base consists largely of residential and commercial customers,

insulating the company from fluctuations in demand and providing stability to the company's cash flows. Our

assessment also accounts for the modest operating diversity of the company due to its electric and natural gas

operations.

The company has about 3,000 megawatts (MW) of generation capacity, which has higher operating risk than

transmission and distribution (T&D) operations. The company has been upgrading its coal-fired generation plants to

comply with environmental regulations. While the capital costs of these upgrades are significant, spending can be

recovered through an environmental cost recovery mechanism, which limits regulatory lag and is supportive of the

credit profile. Under the regulation of the Kentucky Public Service Commission (PSC), the company benefits from

other mechanisms such as a gas line tracker and a pass-through fuel cost mechanism. These mechanisms increase the

stability of the company's returns.

Moreover, the company's low-cost coal-fired generation and efficient operations contribute to overall competitive rates

for customers.

Financial Risk: Significant

Under our base-case scenario, we project that LG&E's FFO to debt will range from 21%-23% and debt to EBITDA will

remain about 3.5x. Over the next few years, we expect credit measures to benefit from the company's use of regulatory

mechanisms to recover its invested capital. Our assessment also includes recently approved rate case outcomes that

increased electric rates by about $57 million and gas rates by about $7 million.

We assess LG&E's financial risk profile as significant using moderate financial benchmarks compared to the typical

corporate issuer, accounting for the company's low-risk regulated electric T&D and natural gas distribution operations,

which are partially offset by relatively higher-risk regulated generation.
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Liquidity: Adequate

We assess LG&E's liquidity as adequate to cover its needs over the next 12 months. We expect that the company's

liquidity sources will exceed its uses by 1.1x or more, the minimum threshold for this designation under our criteria

and that the company will also meet our other requirements for such a designation.

We view LG&E as having well-established and solid bank relationships, the ability to absorb high-impact,

low-probability events without the need for refinancing, and a satisfactory standing in credit markets.

Additionally, we expect that LG&E's liquidity will benefit from stable cash flow generation, a $500 million revolving

credit facility, sufficient liquidity support provided by the parent to meet ongoing needs, and manageable debt

maturities over the next few years.

Principal Liquidity Sources Principal Liquidity Uses

• Minimal cash balance assumed;

• Revolving credit facility of $500 million; and

• Cash FFO of about $550 million.

• Debt maturities of about $200 million;

• Maintenance capital expenditure of about $550

million; and

• Common stock dividends of about $145 million.

Group Influence

We assess LG&E as a core subsidiary of parent PPL Corp. because it is highly unlikely to be sold, is integral to the

group's overall strategy, possesses significant management commitment, is a major contributor to the group, and is

closely linked to the parent's reputation. Moreover, there are no meaningful insulation measures in place that protect

LG&E from its parent. As a result, the issuer credit rating on LG&E is 'A-', in line with the group credit profile of 'a-'.

Ratings Score Snapshot

Corporate Credit Rating

A-/Stable/A-2

Business risk: Excellent

• Country risk: Very low

• Industry risk: Very low

• Competitive position: Excellent

Financial risk: Significant

• Cash flow/Leverage: Significant

Anchor: a-
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Modifiers

• Diversification/Portfolio effect: Neutral (no impact)

• Capital structure: Neutral (no impact)

• Financial policy: Neutral (no impact)

• Liquidity: Adequate (no impact)

• Management and governance: Satisfactory (no impact)

• Comparable rating analysis: Neutral (no impact)

Stand-alone credit profile : a-

• Group credit profile: a-

• Entity status within group: Core (no impact)

Issue Ratings

The short-term rating on LG&E is A-2, based on our issuer credit rating of 'A-'.

Recovery Analysis

LG&E's first-mortgage bonds benefit from a first-priority lien on substantially all of the utility's real property owned or

subsequently acquired. Collateral coverage of over 1.5x supports a recovery rating of '1+' and an issue rating one

notch above the issuer credit rating.

Related Criteria

• Criteria - Corporates - General: Reflecting Subordination Risk In Corporate Issue Ratings, Sept. 21, 2017

• General Criteria: Methodology For Linking Long-Term And Short-Term Ratings, April 7, 2017

• Criteria - Corporates - General: Methodology And Assumptions: Liquidity Descriptors For Global Corporate Issuers,

Dec. 16, 2014

• Criteria - Corporates - General: Corporate Methodology: Ratios And Adjustments, Nov. 19, 2013

• Criteria - Corporates - General: Corporate Methodology, Nov. 19, 2013

• Criteria - Corporates - Utilities: Key Credit Factors For The Regulated Utilities Industry, Nov. 19, 2013

• General Criteria: Group Rating Methodology, Nov. 19, 2013

• General Criteria: Country Risk Assessment Methodology And Assumptions, Nov. 19, 2013

• General Criteria: Methodology: Industry Risk, Nov. 19, 2013

• Criteria - Corporates - Utilities: Collateral Coverage And Issue Notching Rules For '1+' And '1' Recovery Ratings On

Senior Bonds Secured By Utility Real Property, Feb. 14, 2013

• General Criteria: Methodology: Management And Governance Credit Factors For Corporate Entities And Insurers,

Nov. 13, 2012

• General Criteria: Use Of CreditWatch And Outlooks, Sept. 14, 2009

• Criteria - Insurance - General: Hybrid Capital Handbook: September 2008 Edition, Sept. 15, 2008
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Business And Financial Risk Matrix

Business Risk Profile

Financial Risk Profile

Minimal Modest Intermediate Significant Aggressive Highly leveraged

Excellent aaa/aa+ aa a+/a a- bbb bbb-/bb+

Strong aa/aa- a+/a a-/bbb+ bbb bb+ bb

Satisfactory a/a- bbb+ bbb/bbb- bbb-/bb+ bb b+

Fair bbb/bbb- bbb- bb+ bb bb- b

Weak bb+ bb+ bb bb- b+ b/b-

Vulnerable bb- bb- bb-/b+ b+ b b-
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LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 85 
 

Responding Witness: Daniel K. Arbough 
 
Q-85. Provide the corporate credit and bond ratings assigned to PPL, Louisville Gas & 

Electric, and Kentucky Utilities since the year 2012 by S&P, Moody’s, and Fitch. 
For any change in the credit and/or bond rating, provide a copy of the associated 
report.  

 
A-85. The most recent ratings and outlook assigned by S&P and Moody’s are provided 

below.  In January 2015, Fitch withdrew its ratings for PPL, LG&E, and KU at the 
request of the Companies.  Please see attached for copies of reports for changes in 
credit and/or bond rating. 
LG&E Credit Ratings 

Date Moody's S&P Fit ch 

lssuerLCor11. Secured Debt lssuerLCor11. Credit Secured Debt lssu erLCor11. Secured Debt 

Credit Rating Rating Rating Rating Credit Rating Rating 

1/1/2012 Baal A2 BBB A- A- A+ 

1/31/2014 A3 Al BBB A- A- A+ 

1/9/2015 A3 Al BBB A- Ratings Withdrawn 

6/1/2015 A3 Al A- A 

KU Credit Ratings 

Date Moody's S&P Fitch* 

lssuerLCor11. Secured Debt lssuerLCor11. Credit Secured Debt lssuerLCor11. Secured Debt 

Credit Rating Rat ing Rating Rating Credit Rating Rating 

1/1/2012 Baal A2 BBB A- A- A+ 

1/31/2014 A3 Al BBB A- A- A+ 

1/9/2015 A3 Al BBB A- Ratings Withdrawn 

6/1/2015 A3 Al A- A 

PPL Corp. Credit Ratings 

Date Issuer/Corp. Credit Rating 

Moody's S&P Fitch 

1/1/2012 Baa3 BBB BBB+ 

1/9/2015 Baa3 BBB Ratings Withdrawn 

5/11/2015 Baa2 BBB 

6/1/2015 Baa2 A-
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INVESTORS SERVICE 

Moody's upgrades the ratings of PPL US utility subsidiaries and confirms the 
rating of PPL Corp. and LKE; rating outlook stable. 

31 Jan 2014 

Approximately $10.8 Billion of Debt Affected 

New York, January 31, 2014 .• Moody's Investors Service today upgraded the ratings of PPL Corporation's US utility operating 
subsidiaries: the rating of PPL Electric Utilities (PPLEU) was upgraded to Baa1 from Baa2 and the ratings of Louisville Gas & 
Electric Company (LGE) and Kentucky Utilities (KU) were upgraded to A3 from Baa1. Moody's confirmed the senior unsecured 
ratings of PPL Corporation (PPL) at Baa3 and of LG&E and KU Energy LLC (LKE) at Baa2. This rating action completes our 
review of PPL and its regulated operations initiated on November 8, 2013. The outlook for all PPL entities is stable. 

The primary driver of today's positive rating action on PPL's US utility operating companies was Moody's more favorable view 
of the relative credit supportiveness of the US regulatory environment, as detailed in our September 2013 Request for 
Comment titled "Proposed Refinements to the Regulated Utilities Rating Methodology and our Evolving View of US Utility 
Regulation." 

The review, however, did not result in a corresponding upgrade for the parent holding company PPL because the upgrades of 
PPL's US regulated utilities, which represent 31% of earnings, did not shift PPL's consolidated credit profile sufficiently. PPL's 
consolidated financial metrics are also weak for its rating category. LKE did not receive an upgrade because of the high debt 
level at LKE relative to the consolidated LKE. Moreover, because there is free movement of cash between PPL and LKE, PPL 
has a constraining effect on LKE's ratings. 

RATINGS RATIONALE 

The ratings of PPL and its utility subsidiaries are underpinned by regulatory environments that, while they may vary somewhat 
from jurisdiction to jurisdiction, are generally supportive of utility credit quality and by an energy commodity market that has 
alleviated some of the pressure on rates generally. Additionally, PPL's rating is reflective of the consolidated credit profile 
which has been transformed from a heavily merchant commodity driven and regionally focused operation, to a more diversified 
and mostly rate regulated platform. These positive factors are balanced against financial metrics on a consolidated basis that 
have been on the lower end of the range for benchmarks established for regulated utilities. As of end of third quarter 2013, 
PPL's CFO Pre-WC/debt averaged over the past three years is 15.5%, while the benchmark for regulated utilities in the Baa 
category is between 13% and 22%. 

Rating Outlook 

The stable outlook for PPL reflects our view that PPL's credit quality has been fortified through the growing share of its 
regulated business. The stable outlook also incorporates a view that the company's large capital investment will be prudently 
financed, to include if needed, the issuance of common equity. The unregulated generation assets' cash flow generating 
capacity is expected to be lower over the next several years but further downsides are moderated by hedging and its declining 
share to the consolidated cash flow. 

What Could Change the Rating •· Up 

Potential for upgrade is currently limited by its financial metrics which are weak for its ratings. Upgrade is possible if exposure 
to unregulated activity continue to decline while cash flow to debt ratio improves 20% or above on a sustained basis. 

What Could Change the Rating - Down 

While we do not foresee any particular event that would result in a negative rating action, the company's cash flow to debt 
credit metrics are expected to be weaker going forward due to the declining cash flow coming from its unregulated operations. 
As a result, the company has a smaller margin of error for a negative rating action. 

The principal methodology used in this rating was Regulated Electric and Gas Utilities published in December 2013. Please 
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see the Credit Policy page on www.moodys.com for a copy of this methodology. 

Issuer: PPL Corporation 

Outlook revised to stable from RUR-UP 

Confirmed: 

LT Issuer Rating: Baa3 

Pref. Shelf ratings: (P)Ba2 

Issuer: PPL Electric Utilities Corporation 

Outlook revised to stable from RUR-UP 

Upgraded: 

LT Issuer Rating to Baa 1 from Baa2 

Senior unsecured to Baa1 from Baa2 

Senior secured to A2 from A3 

First Mortgage Bonds to A2 from A3 

Preference Shelf to (P)Baa3 from (P)Ba1 

Senior Secured Shelf to (P)A2 from (P)A3 

Affirmed: 

Commercial paper rating of P-2 

Issuer: LG&E and KU Energy LLC 

Outlook revised to stable from RUR-UP 

Confirmed: 

LT Issuer Rating: Baa2 

Senior unsecured: Baa2 

Senior unsecured Self: (P)Baa2 

Issuer: Louisville Gas & Electric Company 

Outlook revised to stable from RUR-UP 

Upgraded: 

LT Issuer Rating to A3 from Baa1 

Senior unsecured to A3 from Baa1 

Senior secured to A 1 from A2 
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Senior secured Shelf to (P)A 1 from (P)A2 

Affirmed: 

Commercial Paper ratings: P-2 

Issuer: Kentucky Utilities Co. 

Outlook revised to stable from RUR-UP 

Upgraded: 

LT Issuer Rating to A3 from Baa1 

Senior unsecured to A3 from Baa1 

Senior secured to A 1 from A2 

Senior secured Shelf to (P)A 1 from (P)A2 

Affirmed: 

Commercial Paper rating: P-2 

REGULATORY DISCLOSURES 

For ratings issued on a program, series or category/class of debt, this announcement provides certain regulatory disclosures in 
relation to each rating of a subsequently issued bond or note of the same series or category/class of debt or pursuant to a 
program for which the ratings are derived exclusively from existing ratings in accordance with Moody's rating practices. For 
ratings issued on a support provider, this announcement provides certain regulatory disclosures in relation to the rating action 
on the support provider and in relation to each particular rating action for securities that derive their credit ratings from the 
support provider's credit rating. For provisional ratings, this announcement provides certain regulatory disclosures in relation to 
the provisional rating assigned, and in relation to a definitive rating that may be assigned subsequent to the final issuance of 
the debt, in each case where the transaction structure and terms have not changed prior to the assignment of the definitive 
rating in a manner that would have affected the rating. For further information please see the ratings tab on the issuer/entity 
page for the respective issuer on www.moodys.com. 

For any affected securities or rated entities receiving direct credit support from the primary entity(ies) of this rating action, and 
whose ratings may change as a result of this rating action, the associated regulatory disclosures will be those of the guarantor 
entity. Exceptions to this approach exist for the following disclosures, if applicable to jurisdiction: Ancillary Services, Disclosure 
to rated entity, Disclosure from rated entity. 

Regulatory disclosures contained in this press release apply to the credit rating and, if applicable, the related rating outlook or 
rating review. 

Please see www.moodys.com for any updates on changes to the lead rating analyst and to the Moody's legal entity that has 
issued the rating. 

Please see the ratings tab on the issuer/entity page on www.moodys.com for additional regulatory disclosures for each credit 
rating. 

Toby Shea 
Vice President - Senior Analyst 
Infrastructure Finance Group 
Moody's Investors Service, Inc. 
250 Greenwich Street 
New York, NY 10007 
U.S.A. 
JOURNALISTS: 212-553-0376 
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ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED HEREIN IS PROTECTED BY LAW, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO, COPYRIGHT 
LAW, AND NONE OF SUCH INFORMATION MAY BE COPIED OR OTHERWISE REPRODUCED, REPACKAGED, 
FURTHER TRANSMITTED, TRANSFERRED, DISSEMINATED, REDISTRIBUTED OR RESOLD, OR STORED FOR 
SUBSEQUENT USE FOR ANY SUCH PURPOSE, IN WHOLE OR IN PART, IN ANY FORM OR MANNER OR BY ANY 
MEANS WHATSOEVER, BY ANY PERSON WITHOUT MOODY'S PRIOR WRITTEN CONSENT. 

All information contained herein is obtained by MOODY'S from sources believed by it to be accurate and reliable. Because of 
the possibility of human or mechanical error as well as other factors, however, all information contained herein is provided "AS 
IS" without warranty of any kind. MOODY'S adopts all necessary measures so that the information it uses in assigning a credit 
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debt securities (including corporate and municipal bonds, debentures, notes and commercial paper) and preferred stock rated 
by MIS have, prior to assignment of any rating, agreed to pay to MIS for appraisal and rating services rendered by it fees 
ranging from $1,500 to approximately $2,500,000. MCO and MIS also maintain policies and procedures to address the 
independence of MIS's ratings and rating processes. Information regarding certain affiliations that may exist between directors 
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For Australia only: Any publication into Australia of this document is pursuant to the Australian Financial Services License of 
MOODY'S affiliate, Moody's Investors Service Ply Limited ABN 61 003 399 657AFSL 336969 and/or Moody's Analytics 
Australia Ply Ltd ABN 94 105 136 972 AFSL 383569 (as applicable). This document is intended to be provided only to 
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Research Update: 

PPL Corp. Rating Raised To 'A-' From 'BBB' On 
Improved Business Risk Profile; Stable Outlook 

Overview 
• U.S. utility company PPL Corp. (PPL) has completed the spin-off of its merchant 

generation assets leading to a material improvement to the company's business risk 
profile. 

• PPL will now focus on regulated utility operations in the US and the UK. 

•Weare raising the issuer credit rating on PPL and its U.S.-based subsidiaries to 
'A-' from 'BBB' and removing the ratings from CreditWatch with positive 
implications. The outlook is stable . 

Rating Action 
On June 1, 2015, Standard & Poor's Ratings Services raised its issuer credit rating 
on PPL Corp. and its U.S.-based subsidiaries to 'A-' from 'BBB' and removed the 
ratings from CreditWatch, where they were placed with positive implications on June 
10, 2014 . The outlook is stable. 

Rationale 
PPL has completed the spin-off of its merchant generation assets resulting in 
sufficient improvement in business risk to move the company's business risk profile 
to the "excellent" category from "strong". We are raising the issuer credit rating 
on PPL and its US-based subsidiaries PPL Electric Utilities Corp. (PPLEU), LG&E and 
KU Energy LLC (LKE), Louisville Gas & Electric Co. (LG&E) and Kentucky Utilities Co. 
(KU) to 'A-' from 'BBB'. 

PPL's "excellent" business risk profile accounts for the company's ownership of 
solely regulated utility operations, both integrated as well as lower risk 
transmission and distribution utilities. PPL's regulated subsidiaries benefit from 
operations under constructive, transparent and generally stable regulatory 
frameworks and they take full advantage of all constructs available within the 
respective regulatory framework to consistently earn returns that are close to or at 
the authorized levels. Moreover, PPL's business risk profile benefits from scale, 
serving more than 10 million customers in two countries and and two states, and 
operating and regulatory diversity, although the service territory demonstrates only 
modest growth. 

We assess PPL's financial risk profile as being in the "significant" category using 
the medial volatility financial ratio benchmarks. Under our base-case scenario, we 
project that PPL will achieve funds from operations (FFO) to debt of 14% to 15% over 
the next few years, benefiting from pending rate case decisions and the timely 
recovery of invested capital, primarily in transmission investments. We anticipate 
that the company's debt leverage will remain elevated with debt to EBITDA that is 
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Research Update: PPL Corp. Rating Raised To 'A-' From 'BBB' On Improved Business Risk Profile; Stable 
Outlook 

close to 5x, in large part influenced by the capitalization of the U.K. 
subsidiaries. 

Liquidity 

We assess PPL's liquidity as "adequate" to cover its needs over the next 12 months. 
We expect the company's liquidity sources to exceed its uses by l . lx or more, the 
minimum threshold for regulated utilities under our criteria, and that the company 
will also meet our other requirements for such a designation. We expect that PPL's 
liquidity will benefit from stable cash flow generation, ample availability under 
the revolving credit facilities, and manageable debt maturities over the next few 
years. 

The PPL group has about $4 billion in revolving credit facilities, with $815 million 
available at the parent, $300 million available at PPLEU, $500 million available at 
Louisville Gas & Electric, $598 million available at Kentucky Utilities, and about 
$1.75 billion available at the U.K. operations. The facilities mature from 2016 
through 2019. 

Principal liquidity sources: 

• Revolving credit facilities totaling about $3.3 billion. 

•Cashon hand of about $1.5 billion. 

• Cash from operations of about $2.5 billion to $2.7 billion. 

Principal liquidity uses: 

• Debt maturities of about $2.2 billion, including commercial paper. 

• Maintenance capital spending averaging about $2.3 billion. 

• Dividends of about $1 billion annually . 

Outlook 
The stable outlook on PPL and its subsidiaries is based on the company's "excellent" 
business risk profile that we view at the upper end of the range and "significant" 
financial risk profile, which is at the lower end of the range. Under our base case 
scenario we expect that FFO to debt will range from 14% to 15% while debt to EBITDA 
will remain elevated at about 5x. 

Downside Scenario 

We could lower the ratings on PPL and its subsidiaries if core credit ratios weaken 
such that FFO to debt is below 13% and debt to EBITDA exceeds 5x on a consistent 
basis. 

Upside Scenario 

Given our assessment of business risk and our base-case scenario for financial 
performance, we do not anticipate higher ratings during the outlook period. However, 
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Research Update: PPL Corp. Rating Raised To 'A-' From 'BBB' On Improved Business Risk Profile; Stable 
Outlook 

higher ratings would largely depend on PPL achieving FFO to debt of more than 18% on 
a consistent basis, while maintaining the current level of business risk . 

Ratings Score Snapshot 
To 

Corporate Credit Rating A-

Business Risk Excellent 

Country Risk Very Low 

Industry Risk Very Low 

Competitive Position Strong 

Financial Risk Significant 

Cash Flow /Leverage Significant 

Anchor a-

Mo<tifiers 

Diversification/Portfolio effect Neutral 

Capital structure Neutral 

Financial policy Neutral 

Liqui<tity Adequate 

Management and Governance Satisfactory 

Comparable rating analysis Neutral 

Related Criteria And Research 

Related Criteria 

From 

BBB 

Strong 

Very Low 

Low 

Strong 

Sigirificant 

Sigirificant 

bbb 

Neutral 

Neutral 

Neutral 

Adequate 

Satisfactory 

Neutral 

• Criteria - Corporates - General: Methodology And Assumptions: Liquidity 
Descriptors For Global Corporate Issuers - December 16, 2014 

• Criteria - Corporates - Utilities: Key Credit Factors For The Regulated Utilities 
Industry - November 19, 2013 

• Criteria - Corporates - General: Corporate Methodology: Ratios And Adjustments -
November 19, 2013 

• General Criteria: Methodology: Industry Risk - November 19, 2013 

• General Criteria: Group Rating Methodology - November 19, 2013 

• Criteria - Corporates - General: Corporate Methodology - November 19, 2013 

• General Criteria: Country Risk Assessment Methodology And Assumptions - November 
19, 2013 

• Criteria - Corporates - Utilities: Collateral Coverage And Issue Notching Rules 
For 'l+' And 'l' Recovery Ratings On Senior Bonds Secured By Utility Real Property 
- February 14, 2013 
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• General Criteria: Methodology: Management And Governance Credit Factors For 
Corporate Entities And Insurers - November 13, 2012 

• General Criteria: Use Of CreditWatch And Outlooks - September 14, 2009 

• Criteria - Corporates - Utilities: Notching Of U.S. Investment-Grade Investor
Owned Utility Unsecured Debt Now Better Reflects Anticipated Absolute Recovery -
November 10, 2008 

• Criteria - Corporates - General: 2008 Corporate Criteria: Rating Each Issue -
April 15, 2008 
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Outlook 

Ratings List Continued ... 
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Recovery Rating 
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LG&E and KU Energy LLC 

Corporate credit rating 
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Senior Unsecured 
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Louisville Gas & Electric Co. 
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Ratings List Continued ... 

Commercial Paper 

Local Currency 

PPL Capital Funding Inc. 

Senior Unsecured 

Local Currency[l] 

Junior Subordinated 

Local Currency[l] 

PPL Electric Utilities Corp. 

Corporate credit rating 

Foreign and Local Currency 

Senior Secured 

Local Currency (#8] 

Recovery Rating (#8] 

Local Currency [#9] 

Recovery Rating [#9] 

SPUR (#9] 

Local Currency [#10] 

Recovery Rating [#10] 

SPUR [#10] 

Local Currency[2] 

Recovery Rating 

SPUR 

Local Currency 

Recovery Rating 

Commercial Paper 

Local Currency 

A-2 

BBB+ 
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A 

l+ 
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l+ 
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[1] Dependent Participant(s): PPL Corp. 
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[2] Dependent Participant(s): Ambac Assurance Corp. 

[#1] Issuer: Carroll Cnty, OBLIGOR: Kentucky Utilities Co. 

[#2] Issuer: Mercer Cnty, OBLIGOR: Kentucky Utilities Co. 

[#3] Issuer: Muhlenberg Cnty, OBLIGOR: Kentucky Utilities Co . 

[#4] Issuer: Carroll Cnty, INSPRO: Ambac Assurance Corp., OBLIGOR: Kentucky 
Utilities Co . 

[#5] Issuer: Trimble Cnty, INSPRO: Ambac Assurance Corp., OBLIGOR: Kentucky 
Utilities Co . 

[#6] Issuer: Louisville & Jefferson Cnty Metro Govt, OBLIGOR: Louisville Gas & 
Electric Co . 

[#7] Issuer: Trimble Cnty, OBLIGOR: Louisville Gas & Electric Co. 

[#8] Issuer: Pennsylvania Econ Dev Fing Auth, OBLIGOR: PPL Electric Utilities 
Corp. 

[#9] Issuer: Lehigh Cnty Indl Dev Auth, INSPRO: National Public Finance Guarantee 
Corp., OBLIGOR: PPL Electric Utilities Corp. 

[#10] Issuer: Lehigh Cnty Indl Dev Auth, INSPRO: MBIA Insurance Corp., INSPRO: 
National Public Finance Guarantee Corp., OBLIGOR: PPL Electric Utilities Corp. 

Complete ratings information is available to subscribers of RatingsDirect at 
www.globalcreditportal.com and at spcapitaliq.com. All ratings referenced herein can 
be found on Standard & Poor's public Web site at www.standardandpoors.com. Use the 
Ratings search box located in the left column. 
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Copyright © 2015 Standard & Poor's Financial Services LLC, a part of McGraw Hill Financial. All rights reserved. 

No content (including ratings, credit-related analyses and data, valuations, model, software or other application or output therefrom) or any part 
thereof (Content) may be modified, reverse engineered, reproduced or distributed in any form by any means, or stored in a database or retrieval 
system, without the prior written permission of Standard & Poor's Financial Services LLC or its affiliates (collectively, S&P). The Content shall not be 
used for any unlawful or unauthorized purposes. S&P and any third-party providers, as well as their directors, officers, shareholders, employees or 
agents (collectively S&P Parties) do not guarantee the. accuracy, completeness, timeliness or availability of the Content. S&P Parties are not 
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not act as a fiduciary or an investment advisor except where registered as such. While S&P has obtained information from sources it believes to be 
reliable, S&P does not perform an audit and undertakes no duty of due diligence or independent verification of any information it receives. 

To the extent that regulatory authorities allow a rating agency to acknowledge in one jurisdiction a rating issued in another jurisdiction for certain 
regulatory purposes, S&P reserves the right to assign, withdraw, or suspend such acknowledgement at any time and in its sole discretion. S&P 
Parties disclaim any duty whatsoever arising out of the assignment, withdrawal, or suspension of an acknowledgment as well as any liability for any 
damage alleged to have been suffered on account thereof. 
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Rating Action: Moody's upgrades PPL Corp. to Baa2 and LKE to Baa1; outlooks
stable

Global Credit Research - 11 May 2015

Approximately $ 4.8 billion of debt securities upgraded

New York, May 11, 2015 -- Moody's Investors Service today upgraded the senior unsecured ratings of PPL
Corporation (PPL) to Baa2 from Baa3 and its LG&E and KU Energy LLC (LKE) subsidiary to Baa1 from Baa2. At
the same time, we have revised PPL Corp and LKE's outlook to stable from positive and revised its PPL Electric
Utilities (PPLEU Baa1) subsidiary outlook to positive from stable. The rating actions on PPL and LKE are taken in
anticipation that PPL's unregulated subsidiary PPL Energy Supply (Supply; Ba2 stable) will be spun off from PPL
on June 1, 2015.

Post spinoff, PPL will have lower business risk because all of its material subsidiaries will be regulated utility
companies, leading to an improved credit risk profile. The positive outlook on PPLEU's reflects the continued
improvement in Pennsylvania's cost recovery mechanisms as well as the growing share of the transmission
operations within PPLEU, which have highly favorable credit characteristics.

Upgrades:

..Issuer: LG&E and KU Energy LLC

.... Issuer Rating, Upgraded to Baa1 from Baa2

....Senior Unsecured Regular Bond/Debenture, Upgraded to Baa1 from Baa2

..Issuer: PPL Capital Funding, Inc.

....Junior Subordinated Regular Bond/Debenture, Upgraded to Baa3 from Ba1

....Senior Unsecured Regular Bond/Debenture, Upgraded to Baa2 from Baa3

..Issuer: PPL Corporation

.... Issuer Rating, Upgraded to Baa2 from Baa3

Affirmations:

..Issuer: PPL Electric Utilities Corporation

.... Issuer Rating, Affirmed Baa1

....Senior Secured First Mortgage Bonds, Affirmed A2

....Senior Secured Regular Bond/Debenture, Affirmed A2

....Senior Unsecured Bank Credit Facility, Affirmed Baa1

....Senior Unsecured Commercial Paper, Affirmed P-2

Outlook Actions:

..Issuer: LG&E and KU Energy LLC

....Outlook, Changed To Stable From Positive

..Issuer: PPL Capital Funding, Inc.

....Outlook, Changed To Stable From Positive
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..Issuer: PPL Corporation

....Outlook, Changed To Stable From Positive

..Issuer: PPL Electric Utilities Corporation

....Outlook, Changed To Positive From Stable

RATINGS RATIONALE

PPL's Baa2 rating reflects the low business risk of its US and UK regulated utilities, offset by substantial debt
leverage at the parent holding company. The regulated business is characterized by credit supportive regulatory
environments and a currently large capital expenditure program across all major subsidiaries, resulting in
substantial negative free cash flow and depressed key credit metrics. As a fully regulated business after the
spinoff, PPL will have 70% of its earnings and cash flows coming from a networks or transmission and distribution
(T&D) platform and 30% from integrated utilities buisness, all of which provide good visibility from a recovery,
earnings and cash flow perspective.

PPL's consolidated CFO Pre-WC to debt has ranged in the 15% to 16% for the past three years and is expected
to decline to the 13% to 14% range going forward after the spin. PPL's retained cash flow (RCF) to debt has been
in the 11% to 12% range for the past three years and is expected to fall to about 9% to 10% going forward. These
credit metrics position the company reasonably well relative to the range of 11% to 19% for CFO Pre-WC/Debt
and 7% to 15% for RCF/debt for the Baa rating category as a lower risk concern under our Regulated Electric and
Gas Utility methodology. We consider National Grid Plc (Baa1 stable) as the closest peer comparison to PPL.

Liquidity

PPL's liquidity is marginally adequate, but not a significant concern given its low business risk profile after the spin.
Due to a high level of capital expenditure, we expect PPL to have more than $1.5 billion of negative free cash flow
after dividends each year, plus about $1.8 billion of debt refinancing needs over the next eighteen months. While
PPL has significant amount of cash on hand ($1.3 billion at the end of the first quarter of 2015), we expect most of
this cash to be used to fund upcoming negative free cash flow. After the spin, the primary source of liquidity will be
mainly comprised of $4 billion of bilateral and syndicated credit facilities issued by various entities throughout the
PPL family. As of the end of first quarter 2015, there was about $2.7 billion of availability remaining out of the $4
billion total.

Outlook

PPL's stable outlook is supported by its strong regulated business operations in the US and UK and our
expectation that management will maintain its capital structure with equity issuance as needed in the face of large
capital expenditures and pressure to increase dividends.

What Could Change the Rating -- Up

The potential for a rating upgrade is low due to the large upcoming capital expenditure program and high level of
holding company debt. However, upward pressure could result should its consolidated CFO Pre-WC/debt rise to
the high teens and its RCF/debt rises to the mid-teens.

What Could Change the Rating - Down

The potential for a rating downgrade could occur should the company increase its debt level, especially at the
holding company level. A downgrade could also result should its consolidated CFO-Pre WC/debt falls to the low-
teens range or its RCF/debt falls to mid-single digits.

The principal methodology used in these ratings was Regulated Electric and Gas Utilities published in December
2013. Please see the Credit Policy page on www.moodys.com for a copy of this methodology.

Company Profile

PPL Corporation is a utility holding company headquartered in Allentown, PA. It has three areas of regulated
operations: UK regulated, Kentucky regulated, and Pennsylvania regulated. UK regulated is a pure wires business
in the United Kingdom with no retail exposure. Kentucky regulated operates under a traditional integrated utility
model. Pennsylvania regulated is comprised of a transmission business, mostly regulated by FERC, and a
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distribution operation regulated by the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission. After the spin, PPL will control or
own about 9,000 MW of generating capacity in the US and sell electricity and natural gas to about 10.3 million
customers in the US and UK.

REGULATORY DISCLOSURES

For ratings issued on a program, series or category/class of debt, this announcement provides certain regulatory
disclosures in relation to each rating of a subsequently issued bond or note of the same series or category/class
of debt or pursuant to a program for which the ratings are derived exclusively from existing ratings in accordance
with Moody's rating practices. For ratings issued on a support provider, this announcement provides certain
regulatory disclosures in relation to the rating action on the support provider and in relation to each particular rating
action for securities that derive their credit ratings from the support provider's credit rating. For provisional ratings,
this announcement provides certain regulatory disclosures in relation to the provisional rating assigned, and in
relation to a definitive rating that may be assigned subsequent to the final issuance of the debt, in each case where
the transaction structure and terms have not changed prior to the assignment of the definitive rating in a manner
that would have affected the rating. For further information please see the ratings tab on the issuer/entity page for
the respective issuer on www.moodys.com.

For any affected securities or rated entities receiving direct credit support from the primary entity(ies) of this rating
action, and whose ratings may change as a result of this rating action, the associated regulatory disclosures will
be those of the guarantor entity. Exceptions to this approach exist for the following disclosures, if applicable to
jurisdiction: Ancillary Services, Disclosure to rated entity, Disclosure from rated entity.

Regulatory disclosures contained in this press release apply to the credit rating and, if applicable, the related rating
outlook or rating review.

Please see www.moodys.com for any updates on changes to the lead rating analyst and to the Moody's legal
entity that has issued the rating.

Please see the ratings tab on the issuer/entity page on www.moodys.com for additional regulatory disclosures for
each credit rating.

Toby Shea
Vice President - Senior Analyst
Infrastructure Finance Group
Moody's Investors Service, Inc.
250 Greenwich Street
New York, NY 10007
U.S.A.
JOURNALISTS: 212-553-0376
SUBSCRIBERS: 212-553-1653

William L. Hess
MD - Utilities
Infrastructure Finance Group
JOURNALISTS: 212-553-0376
SUBSCRIBERS: 212-553-1653

Releasing Office:
Moody's Investors Service, Inc.
250 Greenwich Street
New York, NY 10007
U.S.A.
JOURNALISTS: 212-553-0376
SUBSCRIBERS: 212-553-1653

© 2015 Moody’s Corporation, Moody’s Investors Service, Inc., Moody’s Analytics, Inc. and/or their licensors and
affiliates (collectively, “MOODY’S”). All rights reserved.
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CREDIT RATINGS ISSUED BY MOODY'S INVESTORS SERVICE, INC. AND ITS RATINGS AFFILIATES
(“MIS”) ARE MOODY’S CURRENT OPINIONS OF THE RELATIVE FUTURE CREDIT RISK OF ENTITIES,
CREDIT COMMITMENTS, OR DEBT OR DEBT-LIKE SECURITIES, AND CREDIT RATINGS AND RESEARCH
PUBLICATIONS PUBLISHED BY MOODY’S (“MOODY’S PUBLICATIONS”) MAY INCLUDE MOODY’S
CURRENT OPINIONS OF THE RELATIVE FUTURE CREDIT RISK OF ENTITIES, CREDIT COMMITMENTS,
OR DEBT OR DEBT-LIKE SECURITIES. MOODY’S DEFINES CREDIT RISK AS THE RISK THAT AN ENTITY
MAY NOT MEET ITS CONTRACTUAL, FINANCIAL OBLIGATIONS AS THEY COME DUE AND ANY
ESTIMATED FINANCIAL LOSS IN THE EVENT OF DEFAULT. CREDIT RATINGS DO NOT ADDRESS ANY
OTHER RISK, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO: LIQUIDITY RISK, MARKET VALUE RISK, OR PRICE
VOLATILITY. CREDIT RATINGS AND MOODY’S OPINIONS INCLUDED IN MOODY’S PUBLICATIONS ARE
NOT STATEMENTS OF CURRENT OR HISTORICAL FACT. MOODY’S PUBLICATIONS MAY ALSO INCLUDE
QUANTITATIVE MODEL-BASED ESTIMATES OF CREDIT RISK AND RELATED OPINIONS OR
COMMENTARY PUBLISHED BY MOODY’S ANALYTICS, INC. CREDIT RATINGS AND MOODY’S
PUBLICATIONS DO NOT CONSTITUTE OR PROVIDE INVESTMENT OR FINANCIAL ADVICE, AND CREDIT
RATINGS AND MOODY’S PUBLICATIONS ARE NOT AND DO NOT PROVIDE RECOMMENDATIONS TO
PURCHASE, SELL, OR HOLD PARTICULAR SECURITIES. NEITHER CREDIT RATINGS NOR MOODY’S
PUBLICATIONS COMMENT ON THE SUITABILITY OF AN INVESTMENT FOR ANY PARTICULAR
INVESTOR. MOODY’S ISSUES ITS CREDIT RATINGS AND PUBLISHES MOODY’S PUBLICATIONS WITH
THE EXPECTATION AND UNDERSTANDING THAT EACH INVESTOR WILL, WITH DUE CARE, MAKE ITS
OWN STUDY AND EVALUATION OF EACH SECURITY THAT IS UNDER CONSIDERATION FOR
PURCHASE, HOLDING, OR SALE. 

MOODY’S CREDIT RATINGS AND MOODY’S PUBLICATIONS ARE NOT INTENDED FOR USE BY RETAIL
INVESTORS AND IT WOULD BE RECKLESS FOR RETAIL INVESTORS TO CONSIDER MOODY’S CREDIT
RATINGS OR MOODY’S PUBLICATIONS IN MAKING ANY INVESTMENT DECISION. IF IN DOUBT YOU
SHOULD CONTACT YOUR FINANCIAL OR OTHER PROFESSIONAL ADVISER.

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED HEREIN IS PROTECTED BY LAW, INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO,
COPYRIGHT LAW, AND NONE OF SUCH INFORMATION MAY BE COPIED OR OTHERWISE
REPRODUCED, REPACKAGED, FURTHER TRANSMITTED, TRANSFERRED, DISSEMINATED,
REDISTRIBUTED OR RESOLD, OR STORED FOR SUBSEQUENT USE FOR ANY SUCH PURPOSE, IN
WHOLE OR IN PART, IN ANY FORM OR MANNER OR BY ANY MEANS WHATSOEVER, BY ANY PERSON
WITHOUT MOODY’S PRIOR WRITTEN CONSENT. 

All information contained herein is obtained by MOODY’S from sources believed by it to be accurate and reliable.
Because of the possibility of human or mechanical error as well as other factors, however, all information contained
herein is provided “AS IS” without warranty of any kind. MOODY'S adopts all necessary measures so that the
information it uses in assigning a credit rating is of sufficient quality and from sources MOODY'S considers to be
reliable including, when appropriate, independent third-party sources. However, MOODY’S is not an auditor and
cannot in every instance independently verify or validate information received in the rating process or in preparing
the Moody’s Publications.

To the extent permitted by law, MOODY’S and its directors, officers, employees, agents, representatives, licensors
and suppliers disclaim liability to any person or entity for any indirect, special, consequential, or incidental losses or
damages whatsoever arising from or in connection with the information contained herein or the use of or inability to
use any such information, even if MOODY’S or any of its directors, officers, employees, agents, representatives,
licensors or suppliers is advised in advance of the possibility of such losses or damages, including but not limited
to: (a) any loss of present or prospective profits or (b) any loss or damage arising where the relevant financial
instrument is not the subject of a particular credit rating assigned by MOODY’S.

To the extent permitted by law, MOODY’S and its directors, officers, employees, agents, representatives, licensors
and suppliers disclaim liability for any direct or compensatory losses or damages caused to any person or entity,
including but not limited to by any negligence (but excluding fraud, willful misconduct or any other type of liability
that, for the avoidance of doubt, by law cannot be excluded) on the part of, or any contingency within or beyond the
control of, MOODY’S or any of its directors, officers, employees, agents, representatives, licensors or suppliers,
arising from or in connection with the information contained herein or the use of or inability to use any such
information.

NO WARRANTY, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, AS TO THE ACCURACY, TIMELINESS, COMPLETENESS,
MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS FOR ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE OF ANY SUCH RATING OR OTHER
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OPINION OR INFORMATION IS GIVEN OR MADE BY MOODY’S IN ANY FORM OR MANNER
WHATSOEVER.

Moody’s Investors Service, Inc., a wholly-owned credit rating agency subsidiary of Moody’s Corporation (“MCO”),
hereby discloses that most issuers of debt securities (including corporate and municipal bonds, debentures, notes
and commercial paper) and preferred stock rated by Moody’s Investors Service, Inc. have, prior to assignment of
any rating, agreed to pay to Moody’s Investors Service, Inc. for appraisal and rating services rendered by it fees
ranging from $1,500 to approximately $2,500,000. MCO and MIS also maintain policies and procedures to address
the independence of MIS’s ratings and rating processes. Information regarding certain affiliations that may exist
between directors of MCO and rated entities, and between entities who hold ratings from MIS and have also
publicly reported to the SEC an ownership interest in MCO of more than 5%, is posted annually at
www.moodys.com under the heading “Investor Relations — Corporate Governance — Director and Shareholder
Affiliation Policy.”

For Australia only: Any publication into Australia of this document is pursuant to the Australian Financial Services
License of MOODY’S affiliate, Moody’s Investors Service Pty Limited ABN 61 003 399 657AFSL 336969 and/or
Moody’s Analytics Australia Pty Ltd ABN 94 105 136 972 AFSL 383569 (as applicable). This document is intended
to be provided only to “wholesale clients” within the meaning of section 761G of the Corporations Act 2001. By
continuing to access this document from within Australia, you represent to MOODY’S that you are, or are
accessing the document as a representative of, a “wholesale client” and that neither you nor the entity you
represent will directly or indirectly disseminate this document or its contents to “retail clients” within the meaning of
section 761G of the Corporations Act 2001. MOODY’S credit rating is an opinion as to the creditworthiness of a
debt obligation of the issuer, not on the equity securities of the issuer or any form of security that is available to
retail clients. It would be dangerous for “retail clients” to make any investment decision based on MOODY’S credit
rating. If in doubt you should contact your financial or other professional adviser. 

For Japan only: MOODY'S Japan K.K. (“MJKK”) is a wholly-owned credit rating agency subsidiary of MOODY'S
Group Japan G.K., which is wholly-owned by Moody’s Overseas Holdings Inc., a wholly-owned subsidiary of
MCO. Moody’s SF Japan K.K. (“MSFJ”) is a wholly-owned credit rating agency subsidiary of MJKK. MSFJ is not a
Nationally Recognized Statistical Rating Organization (“NRSRO”). Therefore, credit ratings assigned by MSFJ are
Non-NRSRO Credit Ratings. Non-NRSRO Credit Ratings are assigned by an entity that is not a NRSRO and,
consequently, the rated obligation will not qualify for certain types of treatment under U.S. laws. MJKK and MSFJ
are credit rating agencies registered with the Japan Financial Services Agency and their registration numbers are
FSA Commissioner (Ratings) No. 2 and 3 respectively.

MJKK or MSFJ (as applicable) hereby disclose that most issuers of debt securities (including corporate and
municipal bonds, debentures, notes and commercial paper) and preferred stock rated by MJKK or MSFJ (as
applicable) have, prior to assignment of any rating, agreed to pay to MJKK or MSFJ (as applicable) for appraisal
and rating services rendered by it fees ranging from JPY200,000 to approximately JPY350,000,000. 
MJKK and MSFJ also maintain policies and procedures to address Japanese regulatory requirements.
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Fitch Withdraws PPL and its U.S. Subsidiaries' Ratings Ratings Endorsement Policy
09 Jan 2015 3:47 PM (EST) 

Fitch Ratings-New York-09 January 2015: Fitch Ratings withdraws the ratings of PPL Corporation and its U.S. 
subsidiaries for business reasons. A complete list of ratings follows this press release. 

For further information, please refer to the Fitch's press release 'Fitch Upgrades PPL Electric to 'BBB+'; PPL Corp's 
Outlook to Positive; Plans to Withdraw Ratings' dated Dec. 10, 2014.

Fitch withdraws the following ratings:

PPL Corporation
--Long-term Issuer Default Rating (IDR) at 'BBB';
--Short-term IDR at 'F2';
--Rating Outlook Positive. 

PPL Capital Funding Inc. 
--Senior unsecured debt at 'BBB';
--Junior subordinated notes at 'BB+';
--Rating Outlook Positive.

PPL Electric Utilities Corp.
--Long-term IDR 'BBB+';
--Secured debt at 'A';
--Short-term IDR at 'F2';
--Commercial paper at 'F2'; 
--Rating Outlook Stable.

LG&E and KU Energy LLC
--Long-term IDR at 'BBB+';
--Senior unsecured debt at 'BBB+';
--Short-term IDR at 'F2'; 
--Rating Outlook Stable.

Kentucky Utilities Company
--Long-term IDR at 'A-';
--Secured debt at 'A+';
--Secured pollution control bonds at 'A+/F2';
--Senior unsecured debt at 'A';
--Short-term IDR at 'F2';
--Commercial paper at 'F2'; 
--Rating Outlook Stable.

Louisville Gas and Electric Company
--Long-term IDR at 'A-';
--Secured debt 'A+';
--Secured pollution control bonds at 'A+/F2';
--Senior unsecured debt at 'A';
--Short-term IDR at 'F2';
--Commercial paper at 'F2'; 
--Rating Outlook Stable.

PPL Energy Supply, LLC.
--Long-term IDR at 'BB'; 
--Senior unsecured debt at 'BB'; 
--Short-term IDR at 'B';
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--Commercial paper at 'B'; 
--Rating Watch Negative.

Contact:

Primary Analyst
Julie Jiang
Director
+1-212-908-0708
Fitch Ratings, Inc.
33 Whitehall St.
New York, NY 10004

Secondary Analyst
Robert Hornick
Senior Director
+1-212-908-0523

Committee Chairperson
Shalini Mahajan
Senior Director, CFA 
+1-212-908-0581

Media Relations: Brian Bertsch, New York, Tel: +1 212-908-0549, Email: brian.bertsch@fitchratings.com.

Additional information is available at 'www.fitchratings.com'.

Applicable Criteria and Related Research: 
--'Corporate Rating Methodology' (May 28, 2014);
--'Recovery Ratings and Notching Criteria for Utilities' (Nov. 18, 2014);
--'Parent and Subsidiary Rating Linkage' (Aug. 5, 2013);
--'Rating U.S. Utilities, Power and Gas Companies' (March 11, 2014).

Applicable Criteria and Related Research:
Corporate Rating Methodology - Including Short-Term Ratings and Parent and Subsidiary Linkage
Recovery Ratings and Notching Criteria for Utilities
Parent and Subsidiary Rating Linkage Fitch’s Approach to Rating Entities within a Corporate Group Structure
Rating U.S. Utilities, Power and Gas Companies (Sector Credit Factors)

Additional Disclosure 
Solicitation Status

ALL FITCH CREDIT RATINGS ARE SUBJECT TO CERTAIN LIMITATIONS AND DISCLAIMERS. PLEASE READ 
THESE LIMITATIONS AND DISCLAIMERS BY FOLLOWING THIS LINK: 
HTTP://FITCHRATINGS.COM/UNDERSTANDINGCREDITRATINGS. IN ADDITION, RATING DEFINITIONS AND THE 
TERMS OF USE OF SUCH RATINGS ARE AVAILABLE ON THE AGENCY'S PUBLIC WEBSITE 
'WWW.FITCHRATINGS.COM'. PUBLISHED RATINGS, CRITERIA AND METHODOLOGIES ARE AVAILABLE FROM 
THIS SITE AT ALL TIMES. FITCH'S CODE OF CONDUCT, CONFIDENTIALITY, CONFLICTS OF INTEREST, 
AFFILIATE FIREWALL, COMPLIANCE AND OTHER RELEVANT POLICIES AND PROCEDURES ARE ALSO 
AVAILABLE FROM THE 'CODE OF CONDUCT' SECTION OF THIS SITE. FITCH MAY HAVE PROVIDED ANOTHER 
PERMISSIBLE SERVICE TO THE RATED ENTITY OR ITS RELATED THIRD PARTIES. DETAILS OF THIS SERVICE 
FOR RATINGS FOR WHICH THE LEAD ANALYST IS BASED IN AN EU-REGISTERED ENTITY CAN BE FOUND ON 
THE ENTITY SUMMARY PAGE FOR THIS ISSUER ON THE FITCH WEBSITE. 

Copyright © 2015 by Fitch Ratings, Inc., Fitch Ratings Ltd. and its subsidiaries.
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LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 86 
 

Responding Witness: Daniel K. Arbough 
 
Q-86. Provide the breakdown in the expected return on pension plan assets for Louisville 

Gas & Electric and Kentucky Utilities. Specifically, provide the expected return on 
different assets classes (bonds, US stocks, international stocks, etc.) used in 
determining the expected return on plan assets. Provide all associated source 
documents and work papers.  

 
A-86. See attached. 
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Component Equity/Alternatives FI - Corporate FI - Treasury

Inflation 2.00% 2.00% 2.00%

Real Risk-free Return -0.20% -0.20% -0.20%

Term Premium 0.70% 0.70% 0.70%

Credit Spread N/A 0.70% N/A

Equity Risk Premium 5.50% N/A N/A

Total 8.00% 3.20% 2.50%

Asset Allocation 55% 30% 15%

Gross Result 4.40% 0.94% 0.38%

Total 5.72%

Portfolio Effect 0.50%

Active Management 0.30%

Non-investment Expense -0.30%

Expected Return from Swaps Portfolio 1.00%

Net Result 7.22%

Anticipated EROA Assumption 7.00%

EROA Assumption:  Illustrative building blocks for pension plans



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 87 
 

Responding Witness: Daniel K. Arbough 
 
Q-87. For the past five years, provide the dates and amount of: (1) cash dividend payments 

made to PPL by Louisville Gas & Electric or Kentucky Utilities; and (2) cash equity 
infusions made by PPL into Louisville Gas & Electric or Kentucky Utilities.  

 
A-87. All dividend payments from Louisville Gas and Electric Company or Kentucky 

Utilities Company are made to LKE. Similarly, all cash equity infusions to 
Louisville Gas and Electric Company or Kentucky Utilities Company are made by 
LKE.  See attached for the amount of these dividends paid and cash equity 
payments received from LKE. 



Summary of Summary of 
Dividends Paid Capital Contibutions

by LG&E to LKE Paid by LKE to LG&E
Payment Date (1) (2)

3/27/2013 19,000,000 25,000,000
6/27/2013 29,000,000 29,000,000
9/27/2013 19,000,000 - 

12/30/2013 32,000,000 32,000,000
Total Paid 2013 99,000,000 86,000,000

3/28/2014 27,000,000 
6/27/2014 33,000,000 53,000,000
9/29/2014 23,000,000 20,000,000

12/30/2014 29,000,000 84,500,000
Total Paid 2014 112,000,000               157,500,000

3/30/2015 23,000,000 - 
6/29/2015 35,000,000 20,000,000
9/29/2015 23,000,000 - 

12/30/2015 38,000,000 70,000,000
Total Paid 2015 119,000,000               90,000,000

3/30/2016 25,000,000 30,000,000
6/29/2016 36,000,000 17,000,000
9/29/2016 26,000,000 - 

12/29/2016 41,000,000 24,000,000
Total Paid 2016 128,000,000               71,000,000

3/30/2017 87,000,000 - 
6/29/2017 35,000,000 - 
9/28/2017 28,000,000 - 

12/28/2017 42,000,000 30,000,000
Total Paid 2017 192,000,000               30,000,000

3/28/2018 34,000,000 - 
6/28/2018 47,000,000 43,000,000
9/27/2018 32,000,000 - 

Total Paid 2018 113,000,000               43,000,000
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LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 88 
 

Responding Witness: Daniel K. Arbough 
 
Q-88. Provide the Company’s authorized and earned return on common equity for 

Louisville Gas & Electric and Kentucky Utilities over the past five years. Provide 
copies of all associated work papers and source documents. Provide copies of the 
source documents, work papers, and data in both hard copy and electronic 
(Microsoft Excel) formats, with all data and formulas intact.  

 
A-88. The historical earned return on common equity for Louisville Gas and Electric is 

calculated in the attachment being provided in Excel format. 
 

Period Authorized ROE Case No: 
2013 – 6/30/2015 10.25% 2012-00222 

7/1//2015 – 6/30/2017 10.00%* 2014-00372 
7/1/2017 – present 9.70% 2016-00371 

 
*On June 30, 2015, the KPSC approved a settlement agreement. The settlement did not 
establish a specific return on equity with respect to the base rates, but an authorized 10% 
return on equity was determined for the ECR and GLT mechanisms. 



 

 

 

The attachment is being 
provided in a separate 
file in Excel format. 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 89 
 

Responding Witness: Christopher M. Garrett 
 
Q-89. Provide copies of the financial statements (balance sheet, income statement, 

statement of cash flows, and the notes to the financial statements) for PPL, 
Louisville Gas & Electric, and Kentucky Utilities for 2016, 2017, and 2018 (when 
available). Provide copies of the financial statements in both hard copy and 
electronic (Microsoft Excel) formats, with all data and formulas intact.  

 
A-89. See Filing Requirement 807 KAR 5:001 Section 16(7)(p) for the integrated 2016 

and 2017 Forms 10-K.  These documents contain PPL Corporation’s, Louisville 
Gas and Electric Company’s, and Kentucky Utilities Company’s notes to the 
financial statements beginning on page 131 of the 2016 Form 10-K and page 136 
of the 2017 Form 10-K.  The 2017 Form 10-K contains PPL Corporation’s 
(beginning on page 106), LG&E’s (beginning on page 125), and KU’s (beginning 
on page 131) financial statements for the past two years.  The 2018 Form 10-K will 
be provided upon its filing with the Securities and Exchange Commission. The 
Companies do not maintain these statements in Excel.    



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 90 
 

Responding Witness: Robert M. Conroy 
 
Q-90. Please refer to paragraph 4.5 of the Stipulation and Recommendations in 2016-

00370 and 2016-00371.  
 

a. Since the entry of the Order on June 22, 2017 in 2016-00371, has LG&E 
modified the GLT or made changes to the GLT? If so, please state the changes 
that have been made.  
 

b. Since the entry of the Order on June 22, 2017 in 2016-00371, have any 
additional costs been added? If so, please state the amount of the costs, the date 
the costs were added and the reason for its expenditures resulting in the added 
costs.  
 

c. Is LG&E seeking any modifications to the GLT in the current case? If so, please 
state the nature of the modifications.  
 

d. Is LG&E seeking to recover in this case any additional gas line costs with base 
rates or by inclusion in the GLT? If so, please state the amount of the costs and 
the nature of the expenditures that led to the costs.  

 
A-90.  

a. LG&E has not modified the GLT per the June 22, 2017 Case No. 2016-00371 
In Case No. 2018-00057, LG&E filed and the KPSC approved, the annual 
required application for revised rates to be recovered through its GLT. 

 
 b. See Case No. 2018-00057 filing regarding the amount of the costs, the date the 

costs, and the reasons for its expenditures resulting in the costs. 
 
 c. LG&E is not seeking any modification to the GLT in this case. 
 

d. LG&E is not seeking to recover, in this case, of any additional gas line costs by 
inclusion in the GLT.  However, as described on page 66-67 of Mr. Conroy’s 
testimony, LG&E is seeking $120 million in total non-mechanism gas capital 
expenditures from January 1, 2018 through October 31, 2019. 
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LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 91 
 

Responding Witness: Lonnie E. Bellar 
 
Q-91. Please refer to the answers to the Question beginning on line 18, page 56 of the 

testimony of Lonnie Bellar.  
 

a. Please detail all of the gas safety metrics that LG&E measures.  
 

b. For each such safety measure, please describe the measure, the purpose of it 
and how each measure is computed.  
 

c. For each such measure, please state LG&E’s score for each month from January 
1, 2016 – October 2018.  
 

d. Please state what “additional resources” were assigned beginning January 2018, 
to include but not be limited to the number of personnel by position, salaries of 
personnel so assigned, and capital or supplies dedicated to the assignment.  
 

e. Please state with specificity the names and number of employees “free[d] up” 
for emergency orders and specific qualifications required to handle for 
emergency work.  
 

f. What is R11R and what scale is used?  
 

g. How many recordable incidents were handled by contractors? Why were the 
recordable incidents higher for employees than contractors?  

 
A-91.  

a. The safety metrics used by LG&E are applied across all lines of business 
including Gas.  The Company measures employee safety using the Recordable 
Illness and Injury Rate (RIIR), Days Away, Restricted or Transferred (DART) 
rate, and Lost Work-Day Case Rate (LWDCR). The Company measures 
Contractor safety metrics of RIIR and LWDCR.  Additionally, the gas 
department tracks the Average Emergency Response Time (ERT) and the 
Response Under 60 minutes. 
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b. RIIR is determined using the number of work-related injuries and illnesses that 
meet the general OSHA reporting criteria, defined in 29 CFR part 1904 - 
Recording and Reporting Occupational Injuries and Illnesses, for the time 
period of reporting. RIIR is computed by the following formula:  ((Number of 
Recordable Illness and Injury Cases) X 200,000) / (Annual hours worked by all 
employees) = RIIR 

 
DART rate is determined using the number of OSHA recordable illness and 
injury cases that involved days away from work, job transfers, and work 
restrictions as a result of the illness or injury for the time period of reporting. 
DART rate is computed through the following formula: ((Number of cases 
involving days away from work and the number of cases involving job transfers 
or work restrictions) X 200,000) / (Annual hours worked by all employees) = 
DART rate 

 
LWDCR is determined using the number of OSHA recordable illness and injury 
cases that resulted in lost work-days (time-off work).  ((Number of cases 
involving lost work-days) x 200,000 ) /  (Annual hours worked by all 
employees) = LWDCR 

 
Average Emergency Response Time - The average amount of time in minutes, 
measured from the completion of a potential gas leak report, typically by phone, 
until a LG&E technician has arrived at the location.  

 
Response Under 60 - Percentage of ERT orders where the LG&E technician 
arrived on the scene in under 60 minutes. 
 

c. See attached. 
 
d. Effective January 1, 2018, five (5) incremental contractors were brought in to 

handle some of the non-emergency orders historically handled by the Gas 
Trouble Office. Billable rate of $64.66/hr for January, 2018 – March, 2018, 
$66.28/hr, April, 2018 - October, 2018 (inclusive of labor, truck, equipment, 
and tools). 
 

e. 13 Trouble Techs, whose shifts overlap those of the contractors in response to 
(d) above had more availability to respond to emergencies. In addition to the 
qualifications of those in (d) above, these Trouble Technicians are qualified in 
leak investigation, emergency response, and carbon monoxide investigations. 
 

f. See the response to part b.  
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g. For the time period of January 2018 through July of 2018, Gas Distribution 
contractors experienced one (1) recordable injury.  Gas Distribution employees 
experienced five (5) injuries and illness cases during the same time period; two 
(2) of those cases were hearing loss cases.  LG&E only measures contractor 
safety performance for work performed on the LG&E system; LG&E 
contractors may have other incidents, not reported to or measured by LG&E, 
for work performed off of the LG&E system. 

 



2016

RIIR (YTD 

for each 

month)

LWDCR 

(YTD for 

each month)

DART (YTD 

for each 

month)

Average ERT 

(minutes)

Response 

Under 60

January 0.9 0 0 37.9 87.9%

February 0.61 0 0 38.6 84.7%

March 0.91 0.13 0.13 34.4 91.1%

April 0.8 0.09 0.09 35.4 89.2%

May 0.86 0.07 0.14 30.9 93.7%

June 0.97 0.12 0.18 33.5 91.7%

July 0.87 0.1 0.15 31.9 94.0%

August 1.08 0.09 0.23 32.2 93.1%

September 1.13 0.12 0.23 38 86.5%

October 1.09 0.11 0.25 39.5 85.3%

November 1.12 0.13 0.35 42 81.3%

December 1.12 0.15 0.35 41.4 81.1%

January 0.46 0 0.46 39.3 84.8%

February 1.02 0.41 0.81 42.9 83.1%

March 1.03 0.23 0.57 37.8 84.8%

April 1.33 0.18 0.53 38.9 84.4%

May 1.28 0.14 0.5 34 90.3%

June 1 0.24 0.47 33 91.6%

July 1.13 0.31 0.51 31.6 93.8%

August 1.04 0.27 0.45 35.1 88.3%

September 1.05 0.31 0.5 36.3 88.2%

October 0.98 0.28 0.46 38.6 83.0%

November 0.96 0.26 0.48 36.3 88.4%

December 0.97 0.27 0.53 36.9 87.0%

January 0.92 0 0.46 31.2 93.1%

February 1.21 0 0.4 32.1 92.1%

March 1.02 0.11 0.57 30.4 94.6%

April 1.92 0.09 0.44 33 91.0%

May 1.55 0.07 0.35 29.7 95.6%

June 1.46 0.12 0.35 29.9 95.3%

July 1.42 0.1 0.36 31 93.4%

August 1.36 0.09 0.34 30.8 93.4%

September 1.26 0.08 0.31 31.5 92.7%

October 1.45 0.21 0.41 35.4 90.1%

RIIR LWDCR DART Average ERT
Response 

Under 60

DARTRIIR2018 LWDCR Average ERT
Response 

Under 60

2017
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LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 92 
 

Responding Witness: Lonnie E. Bellar 
 
Q-92. Please refer to the answer to the Question on line 10 of page 57 of Mr. Bellar’s 

testimony.  
 

a. Please attach a copy of the SIMP.  
 

b. What is the implementation status of each recommendation in the SIMP?  
 

c. What incremental expenditures have been made as a result of the 
implementation of the recommendations in the SIMP?  
 

d. What additional recommendations in the SIMP have yet to be implemented; 
when will they be implemented; and what are the incremental costs of those yet 
to be implemented recommendations.  
 

e. Are all of the storage facilities referred to a part of LG&E’s distribution system? 
If not, please state which storage facilities are part of the distribution system 
and which are not. Please state the location, name, and capacity of all of 
LG&E’s natural gas storage facilities.  
 

f. Please provide the citation to the new PHMSA regulations referred to at page 
57, line 14.  
 

g. Please provide the citation to the pending Plastic Pipeline Rule and its effective 
date. What is being tested in Phase 1 by LG&E and in general what are the 
requirements in Phase 1.  
 

h. What are the services described in Phase 2 in line 10, page 58 of Mr. Bellar’s 
testimony?  
 

i. For each of the inspection tools described beginning at line 17, please describe 
the function of each tool and state when each became fully operational.  
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j. Are the transmission pipelines described throughout Mr. Bellar’s testimony part 
of LG&E’s distribution system?  

 
A-92.  

a. See attached copy of SIMP plan.  
 
b. SIMP program status: 

1) Written SIMP Plan & procedures development  - complete 
2) Well Control Contingency Plan development- complete  
3) Risk model development - complete 
4) Initial risk assessment - complete 
  

c. Incremental SIMP expenses incurred: 
1) SIMP program, procedures, and risk model development – $168K    
2) Well control contingency plan development – $37K    
3) Initial SIMP program implementation -  $201K     
4) PHMSA gas storage safety assessment fees (2017-2018) – $229K   
 

d. SIMP program initiatives: 
1) SIMP program implementation – underway, one group leader and two 

storage specialist positions added to support program, incremental 2019 
budget (O&M):     
a. Group leader - $73K 
b. Storage specialist #1 - $78K 
c. Storage specialist #2 - $78K  

2) Storage well integrity inspections – under implementation, 2019 budget 
(O&M) increase over 2018 projected costs - $527K 

 
e. LG&E’s storage facilities are part of the gas distribution system. List of storage 

facilities (fields), locations, and capacities provided below: 
1) Center Storage Field, Metcalfe/Green/Barren Counties Kentucky, Total 

Capacity 5.1 billion cubic feet.  
2) Doe Run Storage Field, Meade County Kentucky and Harrison County 

Indiana, Total Capacity 5.8 billion cubic feet. 
3) Magnolia Upper Storage Field, Hart/Green/Larue Counties Kentucky, Total 

Capacity 6.0 billion cubic feet.  
4) Magnolia Deep Storage Field, Hart/Green/Larue Counties Kentucky, Total 

Capacity 4.4 billion cubic feet.  
5) Muldraugh Storage Field, Meade County Kentucky, Total Capacity 4.6 

billion cubic feet.  
 

f. Federal Register Notice – “91860 Federal Register / Vol. 81, No. 243 / Monday, 
December 19, 2016 / Rules and Regulations”. 
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g. See the response to AG 1-21(a) and (b).   LG&E is testing the application and 
associated devices (barcode scanner and GPS device) to capture the information 
on the plastic components.  Phase 1 is intended to implement the application 
and began capturing plastic component information electronically for mains 
and associated services installed at the time the main is installed. 

 
h. The services in Phase 2 refers to gas services that are installed not at the time 

the main is installed.  
 
i.   

1) Geometry - Identifies changes in the pipeline cross-sectional shape such as 
dents, wrinkle bends and buckles and identifies physical features such as 
wall thickness, bends, alignment and location.  Technology first available 
in early 1980s, LG&E first used this technology in mid-2000s. 

2) Axial Magnetic Flux Leakage - Utilizes changes in magnetic flux to identify 
internal and external metal loss features and some pipe manufacturing 
defects oriented in the circumferential direction.  Technology first available 
in early 1980s, LG&E first used this technology in mid-2000s. 

3) Circumferential Magnetic Flux Leakage - Utilizes changes in magnetic flux 
to identify internal and external metal loss features, pipe manufacturing 
defects, narrow features like gouges and some cracks that are oriented in the 
longitudinal direction.  Technology first available in 2002, LG&E first used 
this technology in 2014. 

4) Electromagnetic Acoustic Transducers - Utilizes electro-magnetic acoustic 
energy to identify coating disbondments and crack-like 
features.  Technology first available in 2006, LG&E first used this 
technology in 2018. 

5) Pipe Grade Sensors - Determines pipe grade and determines properties used 
for grouping pipe of similar properties.  Technology first available in 2016, 
LG&E first used this technology in 2018. 

 
j. Yes 
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1.0 COMPANY OVERVIEW 

Headquartered in Louisville, Kentucky, Louisville Gas and Electric Company (THE COMPANY) 

delivers natural gas to more than 321,000 residential, commercial and industrial customers within the 

Louisville Metropolitan/Jefferson County, Kentucky area. 

In 1838, investors formed Louisville Gas and Water to provide gas-fired street lighting mandated by 

Louisville's city fathers to deter crime. The company sold gas from its local coal plant to fuel the 

gaslights. In 1842, the company dropped plans to build a waterworks and changed its name to 

Louisville Gas. In 1890, Louisville Gas amended its charter to buy stock in electric companies, and it 

acquired control of Louisville Electric Light. In 1913, through the merger of Louisville Gas, 

Louisville Lighting (founded in 1903) and Kentucky Heating, Louisville Gas and Electric Company 

(THE COMPANY or the Company) was formed.1 

THE COMPANY’s current gas storage system is comprised of 5 Underground Gas Storage Fields 

that contain 450 storage wells. These Underground Gas Storage fields support THE COMPANY’s 

system gas supply requirements.    

 

  

1 http://www.lge-ku.com/about  lge.asp 
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2.0 SCOPE  

Code Requirement: §192.12 No later than January 18, 2018 a gas storage operator must 
develop and implement an integrity management program that includes a written integrity 
management plan. 

The U.S. Department of Transportation Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration 

(PHMSA) amended the Federal Pipeline Safety Regulations on December 19, 2016. 

The purpose of the SIMP program is to address critical safety issues related to downhole facilities, 

including wells, wellbore tubing, and casing at underground gas storage facilities. This written Storage 

Integrity Management Plan applies to underground gas storage fields operated by THE COMPANY 

in Kentucky and Indiana in depleted gas reservoirs and aquifer reservoirs.  Gas storage fields includes 

wellhead valves and fittings, well casing, well tubing. 

This plan does not cover pipelines, gas conditioning and liquid handling, compressors, and ancillary 

facilities associated with gas storage.  Nor does it cover storage fields in abandoned salt caverns.  The 

exclusion of pipelines in this paragraph is specific to the following: 

Gathering lines – pipelines and associated facilities that transport gas from a current production 

facility to a transmission line or main.  THE COMPANY does not operate any gas production wells 

therefore does not operate any gathering lines.  

Transmission lines – pipelines and associated facilities, other than a gathering line, that: 

(1) transports gas from a gathering line or storage facility to a distribution center, storage 

facility, or large volume customer that is not down-stream from a distribution center; 

(2) operates at a hoop stress of 20 percent or more of the specified minimum yield strength; or 

(3) transports gas within a storage field. 

 

3.0 PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES 

The purpose of the SIM program is to enhance safety by monitoring and verifying the functional 

integrity of THE COMPANY’s underground storage fields.  This SIM Plan was developed and 

customized to meet THE COMPANY's unique operating characteristics. 

Activities described within this document conform with the practices outlined in American Petroleum 

Institute Recommended Practice 1171 “Functional Integrity of Natural Gas Storage in Depleted 

Hydrocarbon Reservoirs and Aquifer Reservoirs” (API 1171).  
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4.0 COMPANY ROLES & RESPONSIBILITIES 

The Gas Control and Storage department will have the responsibility of implementing and executing 

requirements within this SIM plan, specifically, threat and hazard identification,  risk assessment, 

evaluation and ranking, preventive and mitigative measures to address risks,  monitoring results, 

evaluating effectiveness, periodic evaluation, reporting results, and documenting and retaining 

records. All procedures identified in the SIM plan will be coordinated by the Gas Storage Reservoir 

Services group as delegated by the Director Gas Control & Storage unless otherwise specifically 

indicated within the procedures. 

The implementation of measures to address risk will be the responsibility of THE COMPANY’S 

Gas Control and Storage Department and/or employee to whom the applicable company OM&I 

assigns the responsibility. 

Title Responsibilities Job 
Director, Gas Control & 
Storage  

• Ensure compliance with federal gas 
safety requirements CFR Part 
192.12 “Underground Natural Gas 
Storage Facilities” 
 

• Provide resources and 
funding for storage 
compliance program 

• Ensure overall 
compliance program 
meets regulatory 
requirements.  
 

Group Leader, Gas Storage 
Reservoir Services 

• Direct development and 
implementation of the 
compliance program including 
policies, procedures, and 
practices to comply with federal 
gas safety requirements CFR 
Part 192.12 “Underground 
Natural Gas Storage Facilities” 

• Review/update 
compliance plan and 
procedures 

• Establish metrics to 
monitor compliance 
activities  

• Allocate resources to meet 
compliance requirements 

• Assure  compliance tasks 
are completed by compliance 
date(s) 

Engineer - Gas Storage 
Reservoir Services Specialist 

• Mainta in knowledge of the system 

• Identify Threats 

• Evaluate and rank risk(s) of the 
Storage System 

• Identify and implement measure to 
address risk(s) 

• Measure Performance 

• Monitor Results 

• Evaluate Effectiveness 

• Periodic Evaluation 

• Calculate Performance 
Measures 

• Perform Effectiveness 
evaluations 

• Evaluate the results 

• Review the written plan 

• Report Performance 
Measures 
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Title Responsibilities Job 
Engineer- Integrity 
Management  

• Identify Threats 

• Evaluate and rank risk(s) of the 
Storage System 

• Perform risk calculation(s) 

• Calculate Performance 
Measures 

• Report Performance 
Measures 

 

5.0 DEFINITIONS 

The definitions provided in 49 CFR, §191.3 and §192.3 shall apply to this Storage Integrity 

Management (SIM) Plan.  The following additional definitions and acronyms may also apply to this 

plan. 

Annulus:  Space between well bore and casing or between different casings  

API: American Petroleum Institute 

BOP: Blowout Preventor 

GIS: Graphical Information System 

IADC: International Association of Drilling Contractors  

Master Valve:   Valve connecting well head to gas storage well production casing or tubing string 

NOAA: The U.S. National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 

P&M: Preventive and Mitigative 

PHMSA: The U.S. Department of Transportation Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety 

Administration. 

Pipeline: All parts of those physical facilities through which gas moves in transportation, including 

pipe, valves, and other appurtenances attached to pipe, compressor units, metering stations, regulator 

stations, delivery stations, holders, and fabricated assemblies (reference §192.3). 

Risk: A relative measure of the likelihood of a failure associated with a threat and the potential 

consequences of such a failure. 

Risk Model: The integration of facility data, operational data, SME input, and established algorithms 

to estimate the relative risk associated with a gas storage system. 

SME: Subject Matter Expert.  An SME is an individual who is judged by the operator to have 

specialized knowledge or relevant information based on their experience, expertise, or training. 
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Storage Integrity Management Program Files: Operator records, databases, and/or files that 

contain either material incorporated by reference in the Appendices of the SIM Plan or outdated 

material that was once contained in the SIM Plan Appendices but is being retained in order to comply 

with record keeping requirements. 

SSV: Surface Safety Valve 

SSSV: Subsurface Safety Valve 

UGS: Underground Gas Storage 

USGS: The U.S. Geological Survey Department. 

Wellhead: The system of spools, valves and assorted adapters that provide control of a gas storage well 

and connections to storage field pipelines for injection/withdrawal operations, connections to 

test/service a gas storage well.  

Wireline: A general term used to describe well-intervention operations conducted using single-strand 

or multistrand wire or cable for intervention in oil or gas wells. Although applied inconsistently, the term 

commonly is used in association with electric logging and cables incorporating electrical conductors. 

Similarly, the term slickline is commonly used to differentiate operations performed with single-strand 

wire or braided lines 
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6.0 REFERENCES 

Company Gas Operation, Maintenance, & Inspection Manuals (OM&I) contain company procedures 

gas pipeline and gas storage facilities. Company OM&Is found in Table 1 were developed in 

conjunction with this SIM plan.  
 

Policy Number OM&I Name 
Maintenance 
 GOMI-SO-MA-001 Hydrogen Sulfide Testing 

GOMI-SO-MA-002 Biocide Application 
GOMI-SO-MA-003 Blowdown of Drips 
GOMI-SO-MA-004 Checking Annular Pressure 
Operations 
 GOMI-SO-OP-001 Open Close Well 

GOMI-SO-OP-002 Inspection of Active Wells 
GOMI-SO-OP-003 Inspection of Plugged Wells 
GOMI-SO-OP-004 Well Logging 
GOMI-SO-OP-005 Pressure MIT of Casing 
GOMI-SO-OP-006 Weight Loss Coupon Installation 
Reservoir 
 GOMI-SO-RS-001 Back Pressure Testing 

GOMI-SO-RS-002 Inventory Verification 
Well Work 
 GOMI-SO-WW-001 Site Preparation for Well Work 

GOMI-SO-WW-002 Drilling New Well 
GOMI-SO-WW-003 Cementing Casing 
GOMI-SO-WW-004 New Well Completion 
GOMI-SO-WW-005 Care and Handling of Casing and Tubing 
GOMI-SO-WW-006 Pulling or Installing Well Tubing 
GOMI-SO-WW-007 Perforating 
GOMI-SO-WW-008 Killing a Gas Storage Well 
GOMI-SO-WW-009 Setting and Retrieving a Bridge Plug 
GOMI-SO-WW-010 Casing Patch 
GOMI-SO-WW-011 Well Casing Liner Installation 
GOMI-SO-WW-012 Plugging Wells 
GOMI-SO-WW-013 Acidizing Wells 
GOMI-SO-WW-014 Lubricator Setup 
GOMI-SO-WW-015 Removing Spent Acid 

Table 1: Storage Operations OM&I 

The documents listed in Table 2 are company plans, procedures, and/or policies that may be 
applicable for gas storage facilities. 

 

Document Number Document Name 
GAOP-GN-001 DOT RSPA PART 199 (GAS) Random Drug Testing Pool Control Procedure 
GOM&I-CC-AC-001 Atmospheric Corrosion 
GOM&I-FM-003 Recordkeeping/Maps of Facilities 
GOM&I-GN-SR-001 Safety Related Condition Reports 
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GOM&I-P0-05 Damage Prevention 
GOM&I-PO-EC-001 External Corrosion Control 
GOM&I-PO-EC-003 External Corrosion Control- Electric Isolation 
GOM&I-PO-IC-001 Internal Corrosion Control 
GOM&I-PO-IF-001 Investigation of Failures 
GOM&I-PO-PA-001 Patrolling 
GOM&I-PO-PE-001 Public Education 
GOM&I-PO-RM-01 Remedial Measures 
GOM&I-PO-VM-001 Valve Inspection and Maintenance 
Not Applicable Emergency Response Plan 
Not Applicable Operator Qualification Plan 
Not Applicable Public Awareness Plan 

Table 2: Company Plans, Policies, and/or Procedures 
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7.0 Asset Identification / Engineering Characterization  

The intent of this procedure is to create and maintain a thorough, accurate, and complete inventory of gas 

storage assets. Storage field assets include the reservoir itself, individual wells, the casing and/or tubing 

system, all associated wellhead equipment and valves.  Well and reservoir characterization will be based on 

original completion data. This asset information will be the foundation for future evaluations as well as 

trending analyses. 

7.1 Timelines / Frequency 

THE COMPANY anticipates completing its initial characterization of assets based on readily 

available records by January 18, 2018. Additional record searches, digitization, and compilation is 

expected to continue during ongoing storage field operations.  Once all assets have been inventoried, 

THE COMPANY may perform an annual review to ensure any new, modified, or removed assets 

have been captured. 

7.2 Asset Identification 

THE COMPANY will identify and characterize its storage field assets including but not limited to 

injection/withdrawal wells, observation wells, water disposal wells, and shale withdrawal wells.  

7.3 Well Map 

THE COMPANY will maintain a well map for each of its storage fields. The map may include the 

following information for each well, if available: 

• Location 

• Well type (injection/withdrawal, observation, water disposal, shale withdrawal) 

• Status (active, temporarily abandoned, and permanently plugged) 

• Reservoir detail (formation, caprock depth(s), structural contours / isopach) 

• Construction details (depth, casing depths, cement, valves) 

7.4 Storage Field Maps 

In addition to well maps, storage field maps of each active storage field may be created and 

maintained to store pertinent, available information such as: 
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• Well location & type 

• Storage pipelines with nominal sizes, reducers, tees, etc.  

• Mainline / Isolation valves 

• Blowdown risers 

• Processing and water removal equipment such as filter-separators, drips dehydration, 

compressors, etc. 

• Metering points 

• Pigging facilities 

• Cathodic Protection (CP) system groundbeds, rectifiers, test stations (if applicable) 

7.5 Reservoir Characterization 

THE COMPANY will consider the quantity and type of records available for this characterization. As 

applicable additional testing/monitoring or data gathering may be performed.  Reservoir data for THE 

COMPANY’s Storage fields is located in company electronic files and paper files.  The storage field 

maps are stored electronically in a GeoGraphix mapping program.  

If results of this reservoir characterization indicate potential mechanical integrity issues or other 

potential threats, further investigation or mitigation may be undertaken. Refer to Sections 11.0, 12.0, 

and 13.0 of this plan. 

7.5.1 Reservoir Data Collection 

For existing reservoirs, data collection may be limited to historical records which could be 

supplemented if/when new wells are developed within the reservoir. Reservoir analyses performed at 

the time of field development may be used and supplemented with data covering the life span of the 

field from initial development through current operation.  Data sources to be considered when 

available include: 

• Historical well performance 

• Well and Field pressures 

• Drilling data & logs 

• Fluid samples 
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• Cores & cuttings from both hydrocarbon & water wells 

• Survey data such as seismic, gravity, and/or magnetic surveys 

For development of new reservoirs, refer to Section 8.1 of this document. 

7.5.2 Geologic Analysis 

THE COMPANY will maintain a geologic map and analysis for each of its storage fields. The 

geologic characterization will be use to establish/reconfirm the vertical and areal buffer zone 

necessary to protect reservoir integrity and maintain performance of the storage field. 

The scope of the geologic assessment includes evaluation of the following anomalous features, where 

available and may include other characteristics where appropriate: 

• Extent of the porous rock interval (reservoir) 

• Storage lease boundary and buffer zone boundary 

• Confinement/sealing mechanisms used to contain hydrocarbon accumulation 

• Characterization of the structural trap 

The above information will be presented as a geologic map and analysis. The analysis scope will 

include the reservoir itself, adjacent areas, and other applicable features, if available. For new 

facilities the following information will be gathered from historical records, field testing, or a 

combination of two. For existing facilities, available records will be utilized.  Data to be considered in 

the analysis includes but is not limited to: 

• Reservoir rock and sealing mechanism(s) 

• Lithology 

• Porosity 

• Permeability 

• Reservoir sealing mechanism(s) 

• Vertical interval above and below the reservoir 

• Areas where gas could potentially migrate (i.e. saddles, faults, etc.) 

• Areas adjacent to the reservoir to which gas could migrate or become entrapped 

• Location of wells – active or abandoned 
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• Underground wastewater disposal wells 

• Mining or other industrial activities 

• Surface topography and land use, as applicable 

7.5.3 Pore Fluid Analysis 

THE COMPANY will review and/or characterize the pore fluid chemistry data for each of its active 

storage field reservoirs. This characterization will incorporate available historical records including 

but not limited to reservoir development studies, drilling completion records (vertical and/or offset 

wells) and well stimulation records. 

The following properties of the pore fluids will be considered when available: 

• Chemical properties – review for compatibility issues, impurities which could affect gas 

quality (i.e. above tariff limits) 

• Physical properties 

• Corrosive potential of fluids – determine corrosion management strategy as applicable 

• Drilling or treatment chemicals used (or anticipated to be used) – review for compatibility 

• Initial and current reservoir pressure 

7.5.4 Reservoir Pressures & Containment 

THE COMPANY will create maximum pressure limit documentation for each of its storage fields 

and retain this information as the historical documented design basis.  Source information for this 

documentation may include original design studies and simulations as well as historical operating 

records.   

Prior to developing new reservoirs, THE COMPANY will document the design basis for maximum 

reservoir pressure. The maximum reservoir pressures will be available within THE COMPANY’s gas 

storage files.  

Existing well completions may be evaluated for containment assurance by reviewing operation 

volumes, pressures, and flow rates. The results of this evaluation will be documented and saved in 

THE COMPANY’s gas storage files. Where connectivity with another porous zone is indicated, the 

review will also address mitigation methods employed such as: gas migration control, gas recovery, 

zonal control, pressure limitations, and expansion of the reservoir buffer zone. 
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7.5.5 Operational Data Review 

THE COMPANY evaluates operational data from existing storage fields to determine interaction 

between the storage operation and the rock-fluid system of the reservoir as well as indications of 

possible mechanical integrity issues at existing wells.  Data evaluation may include the following 

where available: 

• Initial versus current reservoir pressure may be evaluated on an annual basis. For existing 

facilities with unknown or limited initial reservoir pressure data, trending and comparison 

may be based off historical levels 

• Instances of anomalous pressures or hydrocarbons may be evaluated on a routine basis 

• Water well test data – for new reservoirs baseline groundwater data may be taken for 

comparison and trending.  Baseline groundwater data is not available for existing facilitates 

• Individual well data may include: 

o Flow rates  

o Pressures 

o Fluid collection volumes 

7.6 Well Characterization 

Once asset records have been collected and compiled. THE COMPANY will conduct a thorough 

review to characterize each well. The intent of this review is to make a preliminary assessment of 

mechanical integrity, verify suitability for intended design, and protection of reservoir integrity. This 

characterization may serve as a preliminary risk assessment and be used as an input for the Threat 

Identification process. Refer to Section 9.0 of this plan. 

7.6.1 All Wells 

Priority may be given to characterizing active injection/withdrawal wells. Items to be considered for 

each well include: 

• Casing – materials, configuration, set depths, & integrity 

• Cement – materials, placement depth, surface return notes, quality 

• Location – nearness to populated dwellings, roads 

• Open flow capacity of the well 
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7.6.2 Plugged & Abandoned Wells 

For plugged and abandoned wells, the plugging practices used may also be addressed in the review. 

Prior to plugging and abandonment contact the Kentucky Department of Mines and Minerals or Indiana 

Department of Natural Resources2.  The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will prepare a plugging 

affidavit and submit to the appropriate state agency.  A copy of the plugging affidavit will be stored 

permanently in the well file.  The state inspector reviews and approves the well plugging plan and may 

elect to be on-site during the process. 

Refer to Section 10.0 regarding continual monitoring of plugged and abandoned wells. The intent is 

to determine whether plugging method was sufficient to prevent fluid migration. Factors to be 

considered include but are not limited to: 

• Plugging materials 

• Plug placement 

The plugging and abandoning processes are not considered complete until the jurisdictional authority 

issues a satisfactory inspection report. 

7.7 Records Used 

Original hard copy records for each field and well are retained in THE COMPANY’s files. In order to 

facilitate the asset identification process and to ensure accessibility of information, pertinent records 

may be digitized and key information captured in an electronic format. This file will then be used for 

risk assessment/prioritization and selection of preventive & mitigative measures. 

  

2 Indiana Department of Natural Resources for wells located in Indiana. Kentucky Department of Mines and Minerals 
for wells located in Kentucky. 
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8.0 Baseline Engineering Analyses 

Baseline Engineering Analyses are performed prior to and during development of a new storage field 

reservoir or well. This section describes typical and required analyses that are performed. Going 

forward these analyses will be documented and retained for all new reservoirs. 

8.1 Reservoir Engineering Analyses 

For development of new reservoirs, THE COMPANY along with geologic or other consultants will 

evaluate and characterize the reservoir throughout the design phase. Additional data collection is 

performed as needed and incorporated into the reservoir characterization.  Data sources to be 

considered are the same as described in Section 7.5 above. 

THE COMPANY’s design will address alternative geological characterizations that are consistent 

with the data and will also include plans for mitigating integrity issues associated with potential 

alternative interpretations. 

The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will evaluate anomalous geologic features in terms of their 

potential for compromising reservoir integrity with respect to the containment of stored gas. Such 

features may include faulting, natural fracturing, folding, cap rock quality, saddle points and 

unconformities.  

All records associated with storage field Design Basis are documented and retained at the East 

Service Center. 

8.2 Well Engineering Analysis & Permitting 

Well design from site selection to drilling design, completion, and commissioning is strictly 

regulated. Wells may be used for injection/withdrawal, observation, or disposal. Each type may have 

specialized design requirements. THE COMPANY complies with all applicable local, state, and 

federal requirements for any new or re-purposed wells. 

Permitting process and the anticipated duration will be agreed upon and accounted for in the overall 

project schedule. THE COMPANY will account for any contingencies such as data requests, public 

comment period, etc. that may extend the permit process. 

8.2.1 Site Location 

Prior to drilling any new wells, the Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will evaluate suitable sites. 

Considerations include but are not limited to: 
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• Location within the reservoir’s geologic formation (estimated depth, production capabilities, 

etc.) 

• Distance from existing underground structures (THE COMPANY or third-party wells, 

aquifers, etc.) 

• Distance to homes and/or buildings 

• Distance to roads, railroads, navigable waterways, etc. 

• Land and mineral rights availability 

• Land use of surrounding area; future / planned use of land in surrounding area 

• Accessibility for drilling and completion as well as operations 

When new wells are to be added to existing reservoirs, THE COMPANY analyzes gas storage 

operational records to confirm suitability. This may include review of water well test data (for 

depleted gas reservoirs with a water drive), review of reservoir data to determine if characterization 

consistent with field findings. THE COMPANY may determine whether additional data gathering is 

needed prior to or during construction.  Supplemental reports are also retained for the life of the well. 

8.2.2 Well Drilling & Completion Design 

THE COMPANY may utilize third-party contractors to assist in well design and completion.  In such 

cases, designs will be in accordance with THE COMPANY standard practices which meet or exceed 

regulatory permit requirements. These may include but are not limited to: 

• Maximum Pressure Determination - Wellhead and wellhead equipment rated to withstand 

maximum expected pressure 

• Casing Design – Casing of sufficient size and strength to maintain well integrity and perform 

effectively. Considerations include: 

o Both axial and bi-axial stresses 

o Collapse and burst strength 

o Potential flow velocity for likely conditions (dry gas versus wet or particle-laden 

flow) when sizing to limit the potential for flow erosion 
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o API 5C3 “Technical Report on Equations and Calculations for Casing, Tubing, and 

Line Pipe Used as Casing or Tubing; and Performance Properties Tables for Casing 

and Tubing” guidance 

o Subsequent drilling operation needs 

• Cement casings 

• Tubing and Packer assemblies 

• Shut-off valves to allow monitoring of annulus pressure 

• Surface or Subsurface Safety Valves (SSV or SSSV) to maintain control of well at all times to 

prevent release or discharge of gas or fluids 

In addition to downhole considerations, well design parameters will take into account the impacts of 

the intended operating pressure range on the following: 

• Facility flow erosion 

• Hydrate potential 

• Fluid disposal capability 

• Impact of operating pressure range on corrosive potential of fluids in the system 

• Interaction with adjacent wells which may operate at different pressures and flow rates 

8.3 Drilling & Completion Process 

Drilling, completion, and testing of wells are performed by a qualified contractor under the guidance 

of THE COMPANY’s Gas Storage Reservoir Services group.  Separate third-party vendors are 

typically utilized for each task. No work may commence until the permit application has been 

approved. Refer to applicable GOMI procedures for more detailed information. After wells are drilled 

and open hole logging is complete, casing is set and cemented in place in accordance with the process 

outlined in the permit application. The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group along with Storage 

Field Personnel and third-party contractors obtain cement bond logs for newly constructed or cased 

wells prior to commissioning as part of the permitting process.  

Data recorded during the drilling and completion process is retained for the life of the well and 

incorporated into applicable databases and file structures. 
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9.0 Risk, Threats, and Data 

THE COMPANY is developing a risk analysis process which will be used to prioritize well/reservoir 

assessments, monitoring, and Preventative & Mitigative (P&M) measures. This section serves to 

describe how data is collected and how threats are to be analyzed in order to develop this risk analysis 

process. 

9.1 Risk Assessment Process Development 

THE COMPANY is developing, implementing, and documenting a program to manage risk.  Threats 

and hazards as outlined in API 1171 are considered. This program standardizes risk analysis based on 

the estimation of the likelihood of occurrence and potential severity of the consequences associated 

with an occurrence. Additionally, THE COMPANY is actively developing and implementing 

preventative, mitigative, and monitoring processes in order to reduce the likelihood of occurrence 

and/or severity of consequences related to threats. This also requires periodic review and 

reassessment of these processes to maintain reservoir and well integrity. 

9.2 Data Collection 

THE COMPANY has created an inventory list of active and plugged wells based available original 

hard copy records for each field and well. Key data collected from the individual documents were 

incorporated into an asset list as well as the LGE Storage Risk Model. A gap analysis of the records 

inventory can provide THE COMPANY with information to determine which documentation and 

corresponding key data is missing from each individual reservoir or well. 

9.2.1 Records Digitization, Retention, & Data 

THE COMPANY’s Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will ensure that available original hard 

copy records are scanned and digitized. These records are to be kept updated and consistent in 

Company records for the life of THE COMPANY’s wells and reservoirs. For further details on the 

record keeping, see Section 15. 

Upon the determination of the most critical documents and key data, this information is then 

populated into the records for Gas Storage, and is maintained in accordance with any new or changing 

data provided by additional records.  

The data entered within the Gas Storage files will be maintained by THE COMPANY’s Gas Storage 

Reservoir Services group or designee to ensure the accuracy of the information. This data will serve 

as a resource in order to track threats, risk, and P&M measures. 
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9.3 Threats 

THE COMPANY’s Gas Storage Reservoir Services group has identified potential threats and 

consequences that could impact storage wells and reservoirs, these are shown and described within 

the “Risk Assessment Development Guide”. THE COMPANY has built a threat analysis document 

utilizing criteria from API 1171 Table 1 “Potential Threats and Consequences”. THE COMPANY’s 

threat analysis is located within the LGE Storage Field Risk Model spreadsheet. At their discretion, 

THE COMPANY has chosen to incorporate additional threats to the matrix based on site-specific 

assessments. Sections below identify the threats, associated subtypes, descriptions, common 

indicators and potential consequences deemed applicable to gas storage by THE COMPANY’s Gas 

Storage Reservoir Services group. 

9.3.1 Well Threats 

THE COMPANY has identified the following threats related to the wells: 

Well Integrity 

Improperly sealed storage wells can lead to gas containment failure. There are several unique threats 

that can lead to potential issues involving well integrity and gas containment including but not limited 

to casing corrosion, cement bond failure, material defect, surface valve failure, subsurface valve 

failure, and wellhead equipment failures. Common documentation that may show indications of these 

issues are casing inspection logs, cement bond logs, maintenance records, and discovering the same 

issues with similar wells. The potential consequences of these well integrity threats include loss of 

stored gas inventory, damage to well site facilities and equipment, safety hazard to company 

personnel and the public, loss of use of water source and/or wells, and the decrease or loss of field 

performance. 

Well Design 

In cases of inadequately completed wells, inadequately sealed/plugged well(s), failure of cement, or 

inadequate pressure rating of components it is possible to have gas containment failure from the well.  

These problems may occur when designing or performing work on new wells, existing wells, and 

plugged & abandoned wells. They are often indicated through maintenance records and issues with 

similar wells. When these issues arise, they bring the possibility of release of gas to the atmosphere, 

loss of stored gas inventory, damage to well site facilities and equipment, safety hazard to company 

personnel and the public, loss of use of water source and/or wells, and the decrease or loss of field 

performance. 
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Well O&M Activities 

The presence of threats during operation and maintenance activities are most likely to be present in 

cases of inadequate procedures, failure to follow procedures, inadequate training, and inexperienced 

personnel and/or supervision. These issues can occur during normal well operations, well shut-in, and 

well work over. Possible presence of these issues can be seen by reviewing past incidents, near 

misses, lessons learned, QA audits, root cause analysis, and length of service & training records. The 

potential consequences of the threats involved with O&M activities are loss of stored gas inventory, 

damage to well site facilities and equipment, safety hazard to company personnel and the public, loss 

of use of water source and/or wells, and the decrease or loss of field performance. 

Well Intervention 

Instances of well intervention that have the potential to create a gas containment failure are drilling, 

reconditioning, stimulation, logging, and other downhole work.  

Well intervention entails the potential consequences of damage to drilling rig or service rig, loss of 

tools in wellbore, hazard to operator and service company personnel on well site, safety hazard to 

public, decrease or loss of field performance, and potential loss of the well. 

Third-party Damage 

Third-Party damage may be intentional or unintentional, such as vandalism, terrorism, and moving 

objects (e.g. cars, farm equipment).  Common indicators of the likelihood of third-party damage 

include the proximity of well to roadways or farm fields, population, site security, barriers, and a 

historical evidence of vandalism. When this third-party damage occurs it can potentially come with 

several consequences including of loss of ancillary facilities, well on/off status changes, impact to 

service reliability, and an impact on neighboring public/storage gas loss. 

Outside Force/Natural Causes 

There are several weather and ground movement related issues that can be caused by heavy rain or 

flooding, lightning, earth movement/seismic, ground water table changes, and subsidence deposits. 

The chances of these events occurring are often indicated by NOAA climate data, FEMA floodplains, 

USGS databases, state testing information, soil type testing, and known occasions of reduced 

accessibility due to poor ground conditions. The occurrence of these nature related incidents can bring 

along the potential consequences of damage to facilities and an impact to service reliability. 
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9.3.2 Reservoir Threats 

THE COMPANY has identified the following threats related to the reservoir: 

Third-party Damage 

When either intentional or unintentional damage to the reservoir caused by a third party occurs, it can 

create threats/hazards that vary depending on the type of work being performed. There is potential for 

damage during drilling, completion, and workover work in or near the reservoir.  It can also occur as 

a result of production, injection or disposal operations at third-party wells within the proximity of the 

reservoir.  

Drilling into, through, or adjacent to the storage reservoir could result in loss of containment. Damage 

can also occur. The potential consequences of this threat/hazard includes the decrease in field 

performance (both working gas cycling and deliverability), loss of stored gas inventory, safety hazard 

if pressure rating of production facilities are not as high as storage pressure, inability to meet design  

performance requirements, and damage to third-party/public property and personnel. 

Geological Uncertainty 

Geological circumstances or events, that may be unknown to THE COMPANY, can create additional 

threats to the reservoir. There are various geological events that have the potential to affect a 

reservoir. One event that can create a threat/hazard is the uncertainty of extent of the reservoir 

boundary. In order to determine whether the boundary is known or not, the original reservoir records 

will be reviewed and compared to operational data to determine if it supports the original records. The 

likely consequences of this includes gas migration beyond control of storage wells, behavior of field 

under storage operations different than under production that could result in storage gas loss, the 

inability to meet design performance requirements, and possible damage to third-party/public 

property and personnel. 

Also, when there is expansion, contraction, and migration due to operations this could result in the 

inability to meet design performance requirements and loss of stored gas inventory. Some indicators 

that may be able to show this is occurring are inventory checks to find loss of gas and periodic 

monitoring that may find gas in unexplained locations.  

Additionally, the failure of caprock can cause vertical gas migration, likely during testing phase, 

initial activation, or when initial pressure is exceeded that could result in gas migration into willower 

zones including water sources. Additionally, this can lead to the loss of stored gas inventory and 

within an existing field the potential abandonment or requirement of re-cycling facilities. This is issue 
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can also be discovered through inventory checks to find loss of gas and periodic monitoring that may 

find gas in unexplained locations. 

Outside Force/Natural Causes 

When there is ground movement and weather related incidents caused by heavy rain or flooding, 

lightning, earth movement/seismic, ground water table changes, and subsidence deposits, it can 

become a threat/hazard to the reservoir. The chances of these events occurring are often indicated by 

NOAA climate data, FEMA floodplains, USGS databases, state testing information, and soil type 

testing. With the occurrence of these events there can be potential consequences such as damage to 

facilities and an impact to service reliability. 

Fluid Compatibility Issues 

It is possible that the storage reservoir can become contaminated through foreign fluids. This 

contamination can occur from wellbore damage caused by drilling and completion fluids, 

water/chemical floods, H2S generating bacteria, stored gas quality, etc. Other indications that this 

threat/hazard could possibly be present is the consideration of the proximity to other wells, the 

proximity to groundwater table, and unusual liquid production. The potential consequences of this 

contamination includes internal corrosion that could result in a degradation to field performance (both 

working gas cycling and deliverability) and the need for well and/or pipeline repairs. 

Reservoir Connectivity 

When developing a new reservoir, THE COMPANY Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will 

analyze the field to determine if there is connectivity from a reservoir to another porous zone. If this 

can be accommodated without loss of functional integrity, then the design will address gas migration 

control & containment risk mitigation methods. The methods used for new wells may include but are 

not limited to gas recovery, pressure limitations, zonal control, and expansion of the vertical and 

lateral dimensions of the buffer zone. This analysis for new wells will be part of the state permitting 

evaluations. 

9.3.3 Surface Threats 

THE COMPANY Gas Storage Reservoir Services group has identified the following threats related to 

the surface: 

Third-Party Damage 
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Third-party damage to the surface is instances when there is intentional or unintentional damage that 

is likely present when there is vandalism, terrorism, and moving objects such as cars, trucks, farm 

equipment, etc. The common indicators that these things may occur near a well/reservoir are 

proximity to roadways or farm fields, site security, barriers, and historical evidence of vandalism. 

These threats can lead to the loss of ancillary facilities, well on/off status changes, impact to service 

reliability, and impact to neighboring public/storage gas loss. 

Surface encroachments including buildings/roadways/structures construction, cathodic protection 

current, power line current and overhead wires, expansion of park lands, mining, and flood control 

dams, etc. Typical indicators of these potential treats includes proximity to these various surface 

encroachments in addition to CP survey readings, CP isolation, power line loads, modeling results, 

and state permit records. These types of work at the surface of a well/reservoir can lead to the 

potential consequences of the inability to access, operate, or maintain facilities, complete facility 

abandonment, and reduced ability to site additional wells and facilities due to setback restrictions. 

Outside Force/Natural Causes 

Weather and ground movement events can present a threat/hazard to the surface of a well/reservoir 

site and are often by heavy rain or flooding, lightning, earth movement/seismic, ground water table 

changes, and subsidence deposits. The chances of these events occurring can be indicated by NOAA 

climate data, FEMA floodplains, USGS databases, state testing information, and soil type testing.  

When these events are present they can bring along the potential consequences of damage to facilities 

and an impact to service reliability. 

9.4 Risk Analysis 

THE COMPANY will develop and implement a standardized risk assessment process including, but 

not limited to: 

• Identification of threats 

• Evaluating likelihood of events and associated consequences 

• Determining risk ranking to develop P&M measures 

• Providing ability to obtain data feedback and validation 

• Perform periodic evaluation to update information and evaluate effectiveness of applied 

inspection/assessment methods 
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Upon the collection and population of threat information for each reservoir and well, the risk model 

will calculate a risk score that includes the likelihood and consequence of each threat for each well, 

reservoir, and surface. Refer to Risk Model Detailed User Guide for additional information on the 

storage risk model. 

9.4.1 Gap Analysis / Risk Evaluation 

THE COMPANY has completed an initial gap analysis and preliminary threat identification to 

determine the threats, and their associated consequences, that are most likely to have an effect on 

THE COMPANY’s wells and reservoirs. Refer to the “Risk Assessment Development Guide” for 

more detailed threat information. 

THE COMPANY has developed a risk analysis ranking methodology found within “Risk Assessment 

Development Guide”. In creating this risk analysis, THE COMPANY consulted with subject matter 

experts familiar with either general gas storage knowledge or with specific knowledge of LG&E’s 

storage fields to ensure that it has been built in a logical fashion. 

Additionally, LG&E’s Sr. Gas Storage Specialist will maintain a consistent process that defines the 

data to be reviewed, data trending or normalization in regards to the risk assessment, as well as any 

other conditions that may require an evaluation at shorter frequency. 

LG&E has defined performance measures that are to be used to monitor and to be reviewed in 

determining if risk management or P&M measures need to be modified. This review and 

reassessment of risk will be done by a multi-disciplinary team, as appointed by LG&E. 

9.5 Risk Output 

The prioritization of additional assessments and reassessments, as outlined in Section 11.1.1, are to be 

established in consideration of the determined risk level. This section also applies to standard 

monitoring frequencies, which may become varied based upon the determined risk. 

The well and/or reservoir locations with threats/hazards present that warrant preventive and 

mitigative measures are also chosen using this risk output, refer to Section 13 for more information on 

these measures. LG&E’s Sr. Gas Storage Specialist is to confirm that the appropriately chosen 

prevention and mitigation is in place at the designated well/reservoir. 

The Sr. Gas Storage Specialist will document the risk outputs and reasoning for all assessments, 

monitoring, and P&M measures and will also document physical feasibility of assessment, type of 

data to be collected during assessments, reassessment timing, etc. 
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9.6 Periodic Evaluation 

Storage Operations personnel shall submit any new or change to existing information to Sr. Gas 

Storage Specialist. Data may include but not limited to assessments, monitoring, inspections, repairs 

and implementation of preventive and mitigative measures. 

The Sr. Gas Storage Specialist reevaluates threats and updates the risk model on a periodic basis to 

account for new information collected. Any new information collected will be documented annually.  

During this review, there are considerations given to lessons learned reviews and industry events that 

have taken place within the current review year. Incorporating these items into the review allows 

LG&E to forecast additional threats and risks that may have an effect on wells/reservoirs. 

Additionally, there will be a full reassessment of threats and the risk model performed every five 

years. LG&E utilizes the updated threats and risk model results to prioritize and update assessments, 

additional monitoring, and P&M measures for the year.  
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10.0 Routine Monitoring 

LG&E performs routine monitoring at each of their natural gas storage fields. Routine monitoring 

includes techniques to monitor the reservoir, injection/withdrawal wells, observation wells, third 

party activity in the vicinity of the reservoir, and corrosion. 

LG&E performs routine monitoring in a manner that documents findings, protects workers, protects 

members of the public and protects the environment from safety hazards. Refer to Section 20 for 

additional information on environmental and safety considerations. 

10.1 Surface/Subsurface Safety Valve Systems & Wellhead Isolation Valves 

THE COMPANY has formalized its inspection program to evaluate the condition and operability of 

existing surface and subsurface safety valve systems, as well as existing wellhead isolation valves. 

The inspection will be conducted per an approved procedure in which Storage Operations personnel 

close and reopen the valve. Storage Operations personnel inspect each master valve and isolation 

valve on an annual basis, for proper function and ability to isolate well. At the same time, field 

personnel perform a visual inspection on the aboveground equipment associated with the wellhead. 

THE COMPANY tracks completion status of routine activities with an electronic work management 

system. 

If subsurface safety valves are incorporated into current or future well designs, THE COMPANY 

Storage Operation Personnel will manually test safety valves at defined intervals. These tests may be 

scheduled in conjunction with testing of surface valves. Storage Operations personnel document the 

inspection and notify the Gas Storage Reservoir Services group of any issues. Storage Operations 

personnel will notify the Gas Storage Reservoir Services group  of any valves deemed not fully 

functional. Refer to Section 12 for remediation practices. 

10.2 Well Pressure  

THE COMPANY performs field shut-in tests to confirm reservoir inventory on a semi-annual basis. 

These are typically performed at the end of withdrawal season (May/June) when the reservoir gas 

inventory is low and again at the end of injection (October/November) when the reservoir gas 

inventory is high if operationally feasible.  

Storage Operations personnel measure pressure readings at selected Injection/Withdrawal, 

observation and disposal wells weekly to monitor the integrity of casing.  Selected wells have been 

used as historical monitoring points for the storage field.  In addition, all wells are monitored as part 

of the semi-annual shut-in test process.  For wells that have packer, pressure between the casing and 
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tubing is tested as well as between casing strings. Back pressure testing may also be performed 

periodically as applicable. Storage Operations personnel provides weekly and semi-annual pressure 

readings to the Gas Storage Reservoir Services group.  This pressure data is maintained in Gas 

Storage Reservoir Services files. 

The tubing and casing injection pressures and volumes for all UIC wells (i.e. disposal wells) are 

documented on “Quarterly Report of Operations” to the state regulatory agencies.  Records are kept at 

Muldraugh storage field. 

10.3 Leak Patrols / Leak Surveys 

THE COMPANY performs annual leak survey of transmission pipelines and gas storage wellheads 

and considers the following when determining leak detection technology to be utilized: 

• Detection limits for natural gas or liquids 

• Response time, reproducibility 

• Accuracy 

• Distance from source 

• Background lighting conditions 

• Geography 

• Meteorology 

This survey is performed annually using instrumented leak detection equipment through a 

combination of aerial surveys, walking surveys, and mobile surveys (e.g. utility vehicle); If a leak is 

observed at the wellhead, Storage Field Operations Personnel will report the leak to the Gas Storage 

Reservoir Services group. 

Leaks associated with the well or wellhead will be isolated and evaluated to determine the most 

effective remediation method per Section 12.0. Leaks associated with the storage transmission 

pipelines will be repaired per applicable O&M procedure. 

10.4 Third Party / Encroachment 

State permits and easement/storage agreements specify the operator’s rights for ingress, egress and 

mutual setback distances from wells, structures, etc. Per state regulatory agencies, operator and local 

producers are required to participate in the permitting process. 
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When notified of proposed wells or underground facilities in the vicinity of the storage field, THE 

COMPANY’s Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will analyze if the proposed well/facility could 

adversely affect THE COMPANY’s storage reservoir. THE COMPANY may communicate concerns 

regarding the proposed well/facility with the state regulatory agencies per Section 18. 

Storage Field Operations Personnel communicate with landowners and tenants in the vicinity of THE 

COMPANY’s storage fields and take note of any activities that occur near the storage field. This 

information is communicated to the Gas Storage Reservoir Services group, when warranted. 
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11.0 Assessments / Physical Tests & Inspections 

This section provides techniques utilized for periodic assessments of well mechanical integrity to 

ensure safety and operability. State and federal regulatory agencies define the intent of Mechanical 

Integrity Test (MIT) as “a test to determine if there is a significant leak in the well’s casing, tubing, or 

mechanical isolation device, or if there is significant fluid movement into an underground source of 

drinking water through vertical channels adjacent to the wellbore.” 

11.1 Assessment/Inspection Program 

Various assessment/inspection technologies are available to assess the well conditions. Tests can be 

run separately or in conjunction with one another.  THE COMPANY utilizes third party contractors 

to perform assessments in a manner that protects workers, protects members of the public and 

protects the environment from safety hazards. Refer to Section 20 for additional information on 

environmental and safety considerations. 

11.1.1 Prioritization 

THE COMPANY has implemented a rotating casing inspection schedule. THE COMPANY will 

develop a formal assessment/inspection plan to prioritize the wellhead inspections. Wellheads that are 

included in this schedule include: 

• Injection/withdrawal Wells 

• Shut-in Wells 

• Temporarily Abandoned Wells 

• Waiting-on-completion and Suspended Operations Wells 

• Disposal Wells 

LG&E may elect to coordinate assessments with other well work in an effort to reduce the number of 

well interventions. 

11.2 Assessment / Inspection Selection 

The Sr. Gas Storage Specialist will select appropriate technology(ies) based on well configuration, 

results of prior assessments, and risk factors identified for each well. Test methods include the 

following: 
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• Mechanical Integrity Test (MIT) – Casing Inspections 

o Gauge rings 

o Calipers 

o MFL 

o Sonic/ Ultrasonic 

o Temperature 

o Noise 

• Subsurface Mechanical Condition Surveys (e.g. Cement Bond Log) 

• Reservoir Inspection 

o Gamma ray / neutron 

o Resistivity 

o Tracer 

• Mechanical Integrity Test (MIT) – Pressure Test 

Multiple tools may be selected and combined and utilized during the same inspection to minimize the 

number of well interventions, if feasible. As technology continues to improve, an alternative tool may 

be selected with approval. 

11.2.1 Mechanical Integrity Test (MIT) – Casing Inspection 

The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group  will select the appropriate inspection tool(s) that is best 

suited for the well and intended purpose of inspection. Through-casing or through-tubing tools are 

considered depending on well configuration. Tool(s) can be used to examine casing internal and 

external surfaces, concentricity, and/or formations. THE COMPANY plans to use MFL logs and 

Gamma-Ray Neutron logs to inspect wells. 

11.2.2 Subsurface Mechanical Condition Surveys 

THE COMPANY utilizes subsurface mechanical condition surveys (i.e. cement bond inspection) to 

evaluate the cement conditions which will prevent zonal communication. While these inspections are 

conducted during the completion and commissioning process; THE COMPANY can also utilize this 

tool to assess the cement condition for an existing well. Logs are maintained for the life of the well. 
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11.2.3 Reservoir Inspection 

The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group  may select an inspection tool(s) to analyze the reservoir 

conditions at particular wells and thereby obtain information about the reservoir. Through-casing or 

through-tubing tools are considered based on well configuration. 

11.2.4 Mechanical Integrity Test (MIT) – Pressure Test 

LG&E may conduct a hydrostatic pressure test at each wellhead in conjunction with a casing 

inspection tool to detect well leaks and test the integrity of flanged / thread connections at wellheads. 

11.3 Work Plans and Inspection 

The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will establish a work plan prior to perform the assessments 

/ inspections of a storage well and inclusive components such as downhole valves. The work plan will 

be provided to and reviewed with the contractor prior to project kick-off. All work plan details and 

schedules are subject to  enhancement based upon any change in and/or LG&E’s risk analysis of each 

field, area in the field, and well as determined on a case by case basis following federal and state 

laws. Refer to GOMI for details of workover procedures. 

The qualified contracting personnel under the guidance of the LG&E Sr. Gas Storage Specialist 

performs the inspection of the casing and well components. 

Detailed work plan for well operations requiring well entry are determined on a case-by-case basis. 

Such work may include wireline/slickline, logging operations, well testing, and well workover 

/remediation. 

11.4 Inspection Results 

Upon inspection completion, the contractor provides the inspection results to the Sr. Gas Storage 

Specialist. The Sr. Gas Storage Specialist will analyze inspection results and compare with casing 

design specifications, current conditions, and expected future conditions and service. Based on the 

results, the Sr. Gas Storage Specialist will determine if remediation is necessary and if the planned re-

inspection frequency is sufficient to ensure integrity of the casing until the next scheduled assessment. 

Refer to Section 12.0 if inspection results meet remediation criteria. 
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12.0 Remediation 

LG&E takes prompt action to addresses indications and anomalies discovered through routine 

monitoring, inspections and assessments. This section discusses criteria and timeframes for evaluation 

and remediation. 

12.1 Root Cause Analysis 

When an abnormal condition indication is observed during routine monitoring, inspections or 

assessments, Storage Operations personnel or Contractor will notify the Sr. Gas Storage Specialist. 

Abnormal condition indications observed during monitoring may include, but not limited to: 

• Unanticipated pressure readings 

• Leak survey indications 

• Unexplained gas loss 

The Sr. Gas Storage Specialist will determine whether a formal root cause analysis is warranted. 

Alternatively LG&E may perform additional tests and/or review historical and current data trends to 

characterize and adequately remediate the indication. The Sr. Gas Storage Specialist will use these 

results or formal root cause analysis to develop an action plan. LG&E may choose to perform the 

following as part of the root cause analysis or action plan: 

• Perform monitoring to determine scale of issue (long or short term) 

• Perform inspection (i.e. pressure test, temperature / noise log) 

o Visual inspection may identify an issue with the tubing and/or collars 

o Noise logs / temp logs can be used as diagnostic tool to locate leaks due to damaged 

collar or tubing 

o Pressure Test may be performed to identify packer seal issues 

• Review historical data (i.e. pressure logs, cement bonds logs) 

LG&E may also elect to plug and abandon wellhead in lieu of performing additional testing. 

12.2 Response 

LG&E’s decision to perform and timing of well remediation will consider severity of the condition as 

well as the threats and risk associated with the location. Remediation method(s) are specific to the 
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location and mechanism. Some common failure mechanisms and corresponding remediation 

examples are shown in the table below:   
Affects Mechanism Actions to be Considered 

Tubing 
Collar Leak Replace collar and/or tubing joint(s) 
Observed pressure exceeding 
threshold between tubing and 
casing 

Replace packer 

Casing 

Observed unexpected pressure 
during test Cement squeeze  

Metal loss greater than 
threshold 

Install liner or casing patch - may not be feasible 
for small diameter casing. 
Plug well 

Surface and 
Subsurface 

 
Leaking or won’t fully close Valve repair or replacement 

Reservoir Gas migration 

Drawing down reservoir pressure or strategically 
controlling injection and withdrawal rates at key 
wells over subsequent cycles. 
Install gas recovery wells 
 

12.2.1 Actions to Address Specific Findings 

Upon determination of remediation required, an action plan will be developed by the Gas Storage 

Reservoir Services group. This action plan will document the justification, supporting documentation, 

and notification requirements and timeline for the remediation selected. 

In the case where remediation may not be feasible immediately, a temporary action may be necessary 

to ensure safety. 

Prior to well work activities, the Gas Storage Reservoir Services group  confirms the crew has the 

appropriate qualifications per Section 17.2. 

Section 19.1 provides guidance for actions during an emergency. 

THE COMPANY will perform remediation activities in a manner that protects workers, protects 

members of the public and protects the environment from safety hazards. Refer to Section 20 for 

additional information on environmental and safety considerations. 

12.3 Remediation Time 

THE COMPANY will determine the response time associate with the remediation action plan.  

Specialist will incorporate industry guidance and regulatory requirements when determining whether 

remediation is required prior to the next scheduled MIT. This may be determined by the following: 
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• Wall loss percentage 

• Predicted failure pressure 

• Engineering assessment  

12.4 Remediation Effectiveness 

LG&E may perform additional test to verify the remediation technique selected was successful in 

repairing the anomaly. Testing may include the following: 

• Cement bond log 

• Annular pressure survey 

• Open and close subsurface safety valve 

• Well production comparison (i.e., well performance or pressure-transient testing) 

• Gas Replace collar / tubing joint if gas is not 

12.5 Documentation 

LG&E will retain all remediation records in the Gas Storage files. Documentation may include but 

not limited to the following: 

• Action plan 

• Cementing reports 

• Type of equipment used and location in well 

• Well logs 

• Workover and recompletion reports 
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13.0 Preventive and Mitigative Measures 

Preventive and Mitigative (P&M) measures are implemented in order to reduce the likelihood of 

failure or reduce the consequences of a potential failure. P&M measures are selected in regard to a 

specific threat or threats. They may be implemented programmatically for all fields or on a case-by-

case basis for particular well site location(s). Design elements or monitoring activities implemented 

above and beyond current code requirements may be considered P&M measures. 

P&M measures described in the subsequent paragraphs need not be implemented for every location. 

13.1 P&M Selection Process 

Once identified threats and risk scores have been verified each year during the annual review, LG&E 

will consider threats with the highest relative risk scores for additional P&M measures. Only P&Ms 

applicable to the threat type or subtype to be addressed will reduce the threat score. An effective 

P&M measure will reduce either the likelihood or consequence factor thereby reducing risk. 

P&M measures will be selected through consultation between the Sr. Gas Storage Specialist and 

Director Gas Control & Storage.  Refer to Section 4 for definition of responsibilities. 

Refer to “Risk Assessment Development Guide” for a matrix of P&M Measures relative to each 

threat or hazard. 

13.2 Reservoir P&Ms 

13.2.1 Geologic Uncertainty P&Ms 

Well owners within each state are subject to state regulations regarding the drilling and operation of 

both production and storage wells. The permitting process covers several of the possible P&M 

measures recommended by API 1171. These include: 

• Collect & review existing regional geological studies & data 

• Collect geological, geophysical & reservoir data on existing wells in/adjacent to the storage 

field 

• Establish buffer zone (vertical & horizontal) with governing agency & update as necessary 

• Acquire property & mineral rights 

LG&E operates observation wells across its five storage fields. All storage fields are mature and no 

additional observation wells are planned at this time. If necessary in the future, LG&E may develop a 
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process for siting new observation wells. Injection/withdrawal wells no longer performing at desired 

level may be converted to observation wells without a formal selection process. 

LG&E conducts semi-annual inventory tests at each of its storage fields. This routine monitoring can 

act a preventive measure through early detection of any gas migration. 

Additional testing (besides that required by Section 10 or 11) may be conducted as P&M measure 

when deemed suitable by the Sr. Gas Storage . This additional testing may be prompted by 

indications of possible gas migration, leaks or contamination during routine monitoring. 

THE COMPANY complies with state regulatory regulations regarding plugging and abandoning 

wells. Currently there is no process for re-visiting previously plugged & abandoned wells to verify 

containment. THE COMPANY will develop a review process consisting of both records review and 

field visits where deemed appropriate. 

13.2.2 Fluid Compatibility P&Ms 

Fluid compatibility with the reservoir rock is considered during initial reservoir development and well 

permitting process. 

THE COMPANY will develop or formally document processes for gas sampling to monitor gas 

quality and composition on an annual basis. 

THE COMPANY may also consider conducting internal corrosion studies. Such studies would in turn 

be used to evaluate whether and which type of internal corrosion mitigation may be effective. THE 

COMPANY may collect wellbore produced fluids and/or solids, when feasible. Samples obtained are 

to be sent in for laboratory analysis. THE COMPANY may also collect annular and packer fluids and 

send in for laboratory analysis, when feasible, to determine the corrosion potential for that particular 

well. 

13.2.3 Third Party Damage 

The state regulatory permitting process discussed in Section xxx above also reduce the likelihood of 

third party damage from other underground activities. These include: 

• Requirements for production wells to incorporate design features to isolate the storage 

horizon during drilling, completion, stimulation, and production. 

• Access and observation during drilling, completion & production phases for wells with 

potential to impact storage reservoir 
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• Notifications of drilling & mining activity through permit process 

• Vertical and lateral buffer zone requirements 

THE COMPANY supports the state regulatory activities regarding storage wells and attends hearings 

as appropriate, particularly for hearings on proposed rule changes. Both the Gas Storage Reservoir 

Services group and Environmental departments receive and review state regulatory notices to 

determine whether the proposed action will potentially affect THE COMPANY. 

THE COMPANY may consider collecting gas samples when communication between reservoirs or 

migration from the reservoir is suspected. 

If third party damage is deemed to pose an immediate concern and other measures have been 

exhausted, THE COMPANY may pursue legal action such as condemnation, enjoinment, or 

acquisition of third party wells & mineral rights. 

13.2.4 Reservoir Connectivity 

Observation wells along perimeter of the reservoir enable THE COMPANY to monitor for 

unanticipated changes in pressure. In addition, THE COMPANY performs shut-in inventory test 

semiannually. Reservoir connectivity issues could be indicated if volumes vary significantly from 

expected values based on injection and withdrawal rates. THE COMPANY 

13.3 Well P&Ms 

13.3.1 MIT Casing Inspection Program 

LG&E has maintained an ongoing program for monitoring casing condition of its 

injection/withdrawal wells with casing inspections performed on an approximate 12 year interval. As 

a P&M measure THE COMPANY may adjust the inspection frequency and/or perform a more 

comprehensive suite of complementary assessment methods based on the results of the Risk Analysis. 

13.3.2 Plugged & Abandoned Well Procedures 

THE COMPANY abandons and installs permanent markers for all plugged and abandoned wells in 

accordance with state regulatory guidance and regulations. For locations where the casing is cut and 

capped below grade, Electronic Marker Systems (e.g. marker balls) are installed above the capped 

well but below grade a sufficient depth to not disrupt surface activities such as farming. There is 

currently no provision for continual surveillance of previously plugged wells. 
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13.3.3 Plugged & Abandoned Well Surveillance 

THE COMPANY will implement a survey of all known plugged and abandoned wells in its existing 

Storage fields to confirm gas containment.  This survey will be conducted by Storage Operations 

personnel.  Subsequent inspections of all known plugged and abandoned wells within the existing 

storage fields operated by THE COMPANY will be scheduled based on Risk Analysis. 

If leak survey indicates gas is not fully contained, additional testing to confirm findings may be 

performed. Remediation up to or including reworking and re-plugging may be performed at the 

discretion of the Gas Storage Reservoir Services group. 

13.3.4 Cathodic Protection (CP) Monitoring 

At this time THE COMPANY does not apply cathodic protection (CP) systems to its gas storage 

wells. Corrosion control personnel or contractors maintain and monitor CP systems for its storage 

field pipelines and facilities which are typically isolated at the well head assembly.  Downhole casing 

can be affected by adverse current flows associated with CP.  Corrosion control personnel or 

contractors will periodically evaluate potential for interference currents. This evaluation may be based 

on risk or results of an MIT. 

THE COMPANY evaluates tubular integrity and identifies defects caused by corrosion or chemical or 

mechanical damage per Section 11.2. 

13.3.5 Internal Corrosion Monitoring 

THE COMPANY’s internal corrosion monitoring program includes MIT – Casing Inspections. 

The COMPANY annually performs field tests and laboratory tests on fluids produced and captured 

during withdrawal at drips, low points on pipelines or other locations upstream of any processing or 

dehydration equipment. Laboratory analysis can identify composition of the fluid which in turn can 

be correlated to corrosivity and/or scaling tendencies. Currently, THE COMPANY treats the wells 

showing evidence of bacterial action with biocide downhole once a year between the withdrawal and 

injection seasons.  Effectiveness of the biocide is evaluated through periodic monitoring liquid 

removed from drips within the storage pipeline system. As a P&M measure to address corrosion 

threat, THE COMPANY may elect to inject chemical treatment on a more frequent basis and/or 

during downhole activities such as well stimulation. 

THE COMPANY evaluates tubular integrity and identifies defects caused by corrosion or chemical or 

mechanical damage per Section 11.2. 
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13.3.6 Valve Inspection & Maintenance 

THE COMPANY has an ongoing maintenance and inspection program for valves and other 

equipment. Refer to monitoring Section 10.1 for further guidance. Valves are operated, inspected and 

maintained at least once per year. 

13.3.7 Well Completion Design Standards 

When proposing any new wells, the Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will review THE 

COMPANY design standards against current industry best practices, particularly those noted in API 

1171.   Prior to drilling, THE COMPANY’s design standards will be updated accordingly. Such 

design standards will meet or exceed state regulatory requirements. 

THE COMPANY designs new wells for full-diameter entry to the wellbore. Drilling and completion 

design may be developed by an outside contractor with specialized experience. THE COMPANY’s 

Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will specify to the contractor casing type, size, and grade, 

tubing and packer, wellhead assembly configuration, and associated valves (e.g. isolation valves, 

surface safety valve (SSV), subsurface safety valve (SSSV)) as necessary. 

13.3.8 Subsurface Safety Valves 

THE COMPANY’s Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will evaluate the need for emergency 

shutdown valves at new  well locations.  Existing wells, particularly those near population centers 

will be evaluated based on risk to determine whether an SSSV would be warranted as P&M measure.  

These evaluations and modifications would typically be performed in conjunction with a planned 

MIT assessment.  Existing Well Functional Integrity 

The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will review results of historical and ongoing downhole 

well testing against completion records and well design features. If analysis shows trends for a 

particular well configuration or vintage, this information will be incorporated into THE COMPANY’s 

risk assessment. As a P&M measure, the Gas Storage Reservoir Services group may recommend 

remediation or additional/more frequent monitoring of wells with similar characteristics. 

13.3.9 Procedures 

THE COMPANY will develop procedures for Operations & Maintenance activities specific to 

storage field operations. These procedures will be implemented across all storage fields. Procedure 

development will be the joint responsibility of the Gas Storage Reservoir Services group Department 

and Director Gas Control and Storage as applicable with the assistance of third-party contractors. 
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THE COMPANY provides high-level procedures to contract personnel and reviews the contractors’ 

drilling and well servicing procedures prior to work being performed. 

THE COMPANY Storage Operations personnel operate and maintain facilities from the wellhead up. 

Qualified contractors are employed to perform any downhole activities. 

13.3.10 Training and Safety Programs 

THE COMPANY Storage Operations personnel are operator qualified for applicable covered pipeline 

tasks. Storage-specific activities which are not covered tasks are generally trained based on operating 

procedures and guidelines.  Ultimately THE COMPANY may develop a formal gas storage training 

curriculum which would be overseen and tracked by the Training & Safety Department but conducted 

by personnel experienced in performing said tasks. 

For third-party contractors performing downhole work, THE COMPANY reviews a copy of their 

training and safety programs prior to contracting work. Work will be conducted with the more 

stringent of either THE COMPANY or the contractor’s written procedures. 

Safety records as well as applicable project experience are considered when awarding projects. 

THE COMPANY reviews Contractor safety data on an annual basis to ensure contractors meet THE 

COMPANY’s safety standards and remain eligible to work. 

13.4 Surface P&Ms – Outside Force Threat 

13.4.1 Routine Patrols 

Storage Operations personnel conduct routine aboveground surveys on an annual basis per 

Section 10. 

13.4.2 Post-Event Patrols 

Aboveground leak surveys will be conducted as soon as practicable of a significant outside force 

event. Such events include but are not limited to: 

• Subsidence or liquefaction reported 

• Flooding 

• Lightning strikes affecting the wellhead, aboveground equipment, measurement or control 

instrumentation associated with the well or wellhead 
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• Seismic activity (earthquake) greater than magnitude 5.0 or VI on the Modified Mercalli 

Intensity scale. 

Magnitude Typical 
Maximum MMI Modified Mercalli Intensity Scale Description3 

 
5.0 - 5.9 

 
VI – VII 

VI. Felt by all, many frightened. Some heavy furniture moved; a few 
instances of fallen plaster. Damage slight. 
VII. Damage negligible in buildings of good design and construction; 
slight to moderate in well-built ordinary structures; considerable damage 
in poorly built or badly designed structures; some chimneys broken. 

 
6.0 - 6.9 

 
VIII - IX 

VIII. Damage slight in specially designed structures; considerable 
damage in ordinary substantial buildings with partial collapse. Damage 
great in poorly built structures. Fall of chimneys, factory stacks, 
columns, monuments, walls. Heavy furniture overturned. 
IX. Damage considerable in specially designed structures; well-designed 
frame structures thrown out of plumb. Damage great in substantial 
buildings, with partial collapse. Buildings shifted off foundations. 

 
7.0 and 
higher 

 
X or higher 

X. Some well-built wooden structures destroyed; most masonry and 
frame structures destroyed with foundations. Rails bent. 
XI. Few, if any (masonry) structures remain standing. Bridges destroyed. 
Rails bent greatly. 
XII. Damage total. Lines of sight and level are distorted. Objects thrown 
into the air. 

 

Lightning strikes affecting measurement of control instrumentation or cathodic protection equipment, 

may also warrant additional testing of the power, communication, or cathodic protection system. This 

determination will be made by Storage Operations Personnel and/or THE COMPANY’s Corrosion 

Personnel. 

13.4.3 Design Standards 

Where appropriate, THE COMPANY will design new wellhead and pipeline locations to withstand 

flooding earth movement, river/stream bed movement, and other outside or weather-related forces. As 

applicable design features may be incorporated such as: 

• Barriers to deflect flood debris 

• River/stream crossings of sufficient depth to be unaffected by bed movement (e.g. directional 

drilled or bored crossings) 

• Access to seasonally flooded locations 

• Lightning arrestors on electronic equipment such as rectifiers or remote valve/equipment 

3 Adapted from USGS Earthquake Hazards Program Magnitude/Intensity Comparison. 
http://earthquake.usgs.gov/learn/topics/mag_vs_int.php 
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controllers 

13.4.4 Site-Specific Plans 

For areas deemed at high risk for outside force, THE COMPANY may elect to modify existing 

wellhead, pipeline, or facility layout to address known problems associated with flooding, earth 

movement, and other weather-related causes. 

These mitigation measures may involve retrofit to new design standards as discussed in Section 8.2 or 

a unique design tailored to the specific location and threat being addressed. The Gas Storage 

Reservoir Services group with input from the Director Gas Control and Storage is responsible for 

design and construction. 

13.4.5 Monitoring 

THE COMPANY’s Storage Operations personnel will monitor areas prone to flooding or earth 

movement after significant weather events. In addition to / in lieu of leak surveys, a patrol of the area 

will note any washouts or pipe/equipment exposure and report changes to the Gas Storage Reservoir 

Services group.. 

13.4.6 Remote Control Capabilities 

For areas with seasonally unstable soil conditions or which are prone to flooding, remote control 

capabilities may be installed as a P&M measure. These P&Ms can be implemented to: 

• Ensure monitoring and testing activities can be conducted regardless of soil conditions 

• Ensure equipment operation (e.g. valve closure) regardless of soil conditions or accessibility 

of the wellhead 

Remote monitoring and/or control equipment will be designed in accordance with approved 

COMPANY specifications. 

13.4.7 Plug & Abandon / Replacement 

THE COMPANY may plug and abandon a well rather than implement a P&M measure. 

At this time THE COMPANY is not aware of any wells with known seismic or outside force threats 

which would prompt abandonment and drilling of a new well in an alternate location. This P&M 

measure would be implemented at the recommendation and agreement of the Gas Storage Reservoir 

Services group and Director Gas Control and Storage. 
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13.5 Surface P&Ms – Third Party Damage Threat 

13.5.1 Design Standards – Third Party Damage 

THE COMPANY considers likelihood of third-party damage to surface equipment when designing 

aboveground facilities. Depending on the susceptible threats THE COMPANY may elect to install: 

• Isolation valves 

• Emergency Shutdown systems and ESD alarms 

• Barricades to prevent vehicular damage – berms, bollards, fencing 

• Lock-Out devices to prevent accidental or unauthorized operation of valves or equipment 

• Security cameras, lighting and alarms 

• Over-pressurization protection for aboveground equipment 

13.5.2 Land Rights 

Operating rights agreements including ingress/egress and setback distances are included in state 

permitting regulations. 

13.5.3 Monitoring Surface / Subsurface Setbacks 

In addition to patrols / leak surveys conducted by THE COMPANY field personnel, THE 

COMPANY is notified by the state regulatory agencies of drilling activities being performed by other 

Operators. 

13.5.4 Public Awareness  

THE COMPANY has enhanced its pipeline Public Awareness program with a campaign targeted at 

landowners near its storage fields. This literature is specific to gas storage and will be issued annually 

to the affected public. 

THE COMPANY’s Storage Operations personnel work closely with and coordinate activities with 

affected landowners. This helps raise awareness, minimize negative impact and help foster a good 

working relationship. 

THE COMPANY will develop and maintain a list of local planning, zoning, and other jurisdictional 

authorities to facilitate communication and awareness. Further details can be found within Section 19, 

Emergency Plans. 
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THE COMPANY participates in 811 Call-Before-You-Dig damage prevention program. Dig tickets 

near storage field assets are processed and appropriate personnel notifications are made similar to 

those along THE COMPANY’s pipeline right-of-way. In the case of storage reservoirs, 

encroachments and setback distances from other drilling sites are managed through the state 

regulatory agencies. 

13.5.5 Site Security 

THE COMPANY will take measures to protect storage field assets from third-party damage, both 

intentional and inadvertent. 

Although the storage fields do not currently meet the criteria as critical facilities, THE COMPANY 

recently expanded its corporate security plan to include important facilities such as storage fields. 

Improvements to site security will be selected and prioritized based on identified threats. Refer to 

Section 13.5.1 for potential security features which may be incorporated into designs. 

13.5.6 Cyber Security 

In addition to physical security measures described in Section 13.5.5, THE COMPANY will address 

cyber security concerns as part of its Corporate Cyber Security Plan. 

13.5.7 Blowout Contingency Plans 

THE COMPANY has developed a “Well Control Emergency Response Plan (WCERP)”  to respond 

to a loss of well control situation. . This plan will be reexamined and updated on a periodic basis. See 

Section 16 for additional information. THE COMPANY will share details about the WCERP with 

federal, state and local authorities as appropriate and communicate directly with potentially affected 

emergency responders 

13.6 Automatic Shutdown and Remote Control Valves 

THE COMPANY will review whether or not automated or remote-controlled emergency shutdown 

valves are required for its existing storage wells. This review will be performed by the Gas Storage 

Reservoir Services group and Director Gas Control and Storage considering the following: 

• Distance of the well from dwellings, other structures intended for human occupancy, or 

outside areas where people gather (e.g. parks, campgrounds, etc.) 

• Gas composition, total fluid flow & maximum flow potential of the well 
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• Added risks created by installation & servicing requirements of safety valves 

The results of the evaluation whether ASV or RCV valves would be a suitable P&M measure for any 

of the wells will be documented as justification for their installation or exclusion. 

A closed storage well safety valve system shall be manually reopened at the site of the valve after an 

inspection and not opened from a remote location. 

13.7 P&M Measure Implementation 

P&M Measures may apply system-wide, to a specific storage field, an individual well or group of 

wells. Some measures require construction or installation of new equipment, others merely procedural 

changes. 

The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group and Director Gas Control and Storage will determine the 

impact of a new P&M Measure and communicate that via the Management of Change process, 

outlines in Section 16. 

THE COMPANY’s Storage Field Operations Personnel are trained on new P&M procedures or 

equipment as applicable. 

Prior to the next P&M Measure selection process, the Gas Storage Reservoir Services group and 

Director Gas Control and Storage review the effectiveness of previously implemented P&Ms. They 

consider the following in making their future recommendations: 

• Effectiveness of current P&Ms at reducing likelihood or consequence of failure 

• New concerns introduced by the P&M – additional operational risks, costs, etc. 

• Whether the current level of risk is acceptable or if additional P&Ms are necessary 

14.0 Performance Plan 

In order to ensure successful implementation of this program, THE COMPANY will periodically 

review and evaluate progress to date. In addition to evaluating program metrics, this performance 

plan also calls for periodic benchmarking against industry best practices and guidance. 

14.1 Metrics: 

The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will compile the following benchmarking metrics each 

year. 
 

Metric Calculated Metrics Purpose 
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# of active I/W wells n/a Quantify size of storage operations 
Storage capacity n/a 
# of preventive & mitigative measures 
implemented 

n/a Quantify program actions 

# of downhole assessments performed n/a 

# of wells with casing metal loss greater 
than 50% 

Divide by # of casing assessments 
performed to determine % 

Quantify adverse conditions 
Trend percentages by year to forecast 
future work 

# of leaks or abnormal condition 
indications (e.g. unanticipated pressure 
readings, leak survey indications, 
unexplained gas loss) 

Divide by # of wells  

# of casing remediations performed Divide by # of casing assessments Quantify actions taken 
Trend percentages by year to forecast 
future work 

# of tubing remediations performed 
# of wellhead equipment (i.e. valve) 
replacements or repairs made as a result 
of inspections 

Divide by # of wells 

 
# of wells abandoned & plugged 

Divide by (# active I/W wells + # 
recently abandoned wells) to 
determine % 

Metrics will be trended from year to year. An uptick in average number of leaks, indications, or 

remediations per active well will indicate need for increased monitoring of similar wells (if not 

already abandoned), more frequent assessment, or additional preventive & mitigative measures. A 

decrease these averages will indicate the program is effectively managing risk. 

14.2 Lessons Learned: 

14.2.1 Company Operations 

The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will review any adverse events – unintentional gas release, 

well equipment inoperability, safety related conditions, deaths or injuries requiring medical attention 

– which occurred over the past year. Root cause analyses or post-incident safety analyses where 

applicable will be reviewed to determine whether any changes to existing procedures or programs are 

warranted to prevent similar events in the future. Modifications to procedures, equipment, risk 

assessment process, or P&M selection may be recommended as a result. 

14.2.2 Industry Events 

The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will review significant events within the industry and 

evaluate whether to incorporate findings into THE COMPANY’s Storage Integrity Management Plan. 

Examples of data sources to review include: 

• State Regulatory or PHMSA regulatory updates, advisory bulletins, or workshops 
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• Reports or white papers related to natural gas storage by Department of Energy (DOE), 

• American Petroleum Institute (API), American Gas Association (AGA), Society of Petroleum 

Engineers (SPE) or other professional organizations or laboratories 

• Publicized incidents at other Operators’ storage field facilities 
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15.0 Record Keeping 

THE COMPANY will keep all records of processes, procedures, reassessments, mitigation measures 

required, and all well work.  Records will be kept and maintained for the life of the applicable facility. 

The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will ensure existing hard copy records are scanned and 

digitized; records associated with any future work will be saved electronically. These records are to 

be maintained for the life of these storage facilities.   

Record scanning and digitization efforts will initially focus on active wells and fields. 

15.1 Record Organization 

THE COMPANY will maintain written and electronic records that are organized  by storage field, 

well, and work type.  . 

15.1.1 Original Design Basis 

During reservoir development key documents are generated such as design basis for maximum 

reservoir pressure, geological records, storage land & mineral ownership rights and control 

documents, and regulatory records. THE COMPANY maintains original copies of all fields 

developed by or purchased by THE COMPANY. Copies are saved electronically for the life of the 

facility. 

15.1.2 Construction / Completion 

THE COMPANY also maintains documents created during the construction/completion of wells and 

reservoirs.  Records for monitoring of the construction along with regulatory records for project 

commissioning are maintained by THE COMPANY. Documents for reservoir work during this phase 

includes baseline pressure & volume conditions. For wells, THE COMPANY maintains records 

detailing the drilling completion, workover, plugging, and initial stimulation of wells. Additional well 

documentation includes information on remediation, closure, casing, casing cementing practices, and 

wellhead equipment and valve records. Test records and well actions taken during commissioning are 

also maintained. 

15.1.3 Ongoing Operational Data 

THE COMPANY will maintain records of work or maintenance performed on wells and/or reservoirs 

after initial construction/completion. Documents to be kept and maintained during these operations 

are additional drilling, completion, workover, plugging, and stimulation records. It is necessary to 
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keep details for reservoir and well mechanical integrity records and the P&M measures employed by 

THE COMPANY for each well/reservoir. THE COMPANY will also maintain records for storage 

inventory assessments, data used during & results of assessments/monitoring, periodic evaluation of 

performance metrics. Additionally, the continued upkeep of regulatory records is to be completed. 

15.2 Document Validation 

Subject matter experts, including the Gas Storage Reservoir Services group , use available records as 

well as system knowledge as basis for actions.  
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16.0 Management of Change 

A Management of Change (MOC) process identifies changes that would trigger updates to other 

related processes, procedures, and technologies. A formal MOC process ensures communication 

between affected stakeholders as well as documentation of the change. 

16.1 MOC Process 

THE COMPANY will follow the requirements stated in the Gas Organization Management of 

Change Policy, latest revision. This will be the formal MOC process to identify and document 

changes to Storage Integrity Management Program and Operation. Types of changes subject to the 

MOC process are those that may have considerable impact to the Storage Integrity Management 

Program. This may include, but not limited to: 

• Technical Changes made to wells or equipment 

• Physical Changes such as new or abandoned well/reservoir, well configuration change,  

• Procedural Change such as changes in MIT assessment, risk analysis, or repair/remediation 

procedures 

• Organizational changes such as changes in roles and responsibilities 

THE COMPANY personnel and contractors are responsible for documenting any planned, observed 

or emergency changes subject to the MOC process. Changes will be documented on the MOC form 

and provided to the MOC approver for review. THE COMPANY maintains the MOC form and 

revision logs related to the management of change process for the useful life of the storage field. In 

general, all changes with the exception of emergency changes will be documented and approved prior 

to implementation of the change. 

Emergency changes do not require documentation or authorization prior to implementation.  Refer to 

the written Storage Integrity Management of Change procedure and form SF16-1 for additional detail. 
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17.0 Quality Assurance 

The purpose of the quality assurance process is to ensure personnel involved in Storage Integrity 

Management are qualified to fulfill their roles and responsibilities related to integrity management. 

Additionally, the quality assurance process helps to ensure THE COMPANY meets all of the 

requirements of the documented Integrity Management Program. 

17.1 Roles and Responsibilities 

THE COMPANY defines the roles and responsibilities pertaining to the Storage Integrity 

Management Program.  Refer to Section 4.0. 

17.2 Personnel Qualifications 

THE COMPANY personnel involved in the Storage Integrity Management Program are competent, 

aware of program activities and are properly trained to execute activities discussed in this plan. THE 

COMPANY will document the specific training requirements for operations, supervisory and 

contractor personnel as they relate to Storage Integrity Management Program. 

THE COMPANY storage field personnel maintain their Operator Qualifications with the applicable 

Covered Tasks. Storage-specific activities which are not Covered Tasks are generally trained through 

the use of guidelines. THE COMPANY will formalize these operating guidelines into procedures and 

develop a formal gas storage training curriculum. Training activities will be overseen and tracked  by 

the Training & Safety Department but conducted by personnel experienced in performing said tasks. 

THE COMPANY uses qualified contractors. Gas Safety reviews a copy of their training and safety 

programs prior to contracting work. Work will be conducted with the more stringent of either THE 

COMPANY or the contractor’s written procedures. Safety records as well as applicable project 

experience are considered when awarding projects. THE COMPANY’s Sourcing Department 

performs an annual review of safety data to ensure contractors are eligible to work on THE 

COMPANY projects. 

If the MOC process identifies a change that impacts the training program, such as technology, 

processes, procedures or facilities, THE COMPANY will modify the training programs to reflect the 

approved change. 
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17.3 Storage IM Review 

THE COMPANY’s Storage Integrity Management Program will be periodically reviewed to identify 

areas of nonconformance that could be improved upon. It will be subject to the following: 

• Internal audits 

• Third party audits 

• Jurisdictional audit 

Based on the findings of the reviews and audits, the Gas Storage Reservoir Services group may 

develop an action plan to prioritize the results and assign tasks, track revisions and document any 

deviations. 

17.3.1 Data / Documentation / Records 

Documentation, reporting & record keeping will be periodically reviewed to confirm that they are 

complete and meet the Storage Integrity Management Program requirements. 

THE COMPANY will also review the reassessment of hazards and potential threats to validate the 

effectiveness of the integrity management program. 

17.3.2 Performance Metrics 

THE COMPANY will track performance metrics to evaluate program improvements and evaluate 

their effectiveness.  Refer to Section 14.1.  
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18.0 Communications Plan 

This communication plan outlines both internal communications regarding storage field integrity 

management program as well as specific conditions. Feedback loops help confirm that affected 

personnel have current information. 

18.1 Internal Communications 

18.1.1 Storage Integrity Management Program 

The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will maintain the overall Storage Integrity Management 

Program and will be responsible for communicating changes to the program to affected stakeholders. 

Such changes include but are not limited to new/updated procedures and forms.  Information will be 

available via company SharePoint site.   

An annual executive review of program results is also conducted. 

18.1.2 Assessment Planning and Results 

The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will be responsible for communicating results of integrity 

assessments, schedule for upcoming assessments and various technologies being utilized. 

The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will consult with the Director Gas Control and Storage of 

any assessments that would be an impediment to continuous supply deliveries and planned well work 

and assessment activities for the coming year. 

The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will also provide feedback to field operations managers 

regarding the outcome of assessments, remediation activities, and implementation of P&M measures. 

Storage Operations personnel work closely with the Gas Storage Reservoir Services group regarding 

all downhole facilities and related equipment. Records relating to maintenance, monitoring, testing, 

stimulation, and well workovers will be maintained electronically.  This will enable access by all 

appropriate personnel. 

18.2 External Communications 

18.2.1 Jurisdictional Authorities 

THE COMPANY’s Director Gas Control and Storage will be responsible for coordinating all official 

communication with the Pipeline and Hazardous Materials Safety Administration (PHMSA) and  

with the state regulatory agencies. 
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18.2.2 Public Awareness 

Public Awareness provides education to the public, appropriate government organizations, and 

persons engaged in excavation related activities in the use of One-call notification system prior to 

excavation and other damage prevention activities. Refer to THE COMPANY’s Public Awareness 

Program for additional information. 

Landowners and tenants in the vicinity of THE COMPANY’s storage fields will receive periodic 

communication with company information as well as the following 

• Product information 

• Possible hazards associated with unintended release from a gas facility 

• Physical indications that such a release may have occurred 

• Steps that may be taken for public safety in the event of a gas release 

• Methods for reporting such an event 

Public officials and local emergency responders will also receive this information. Additional 

information may also be provided as part of Emergency Preparedness in Section 19.0. This 

information may include but is not limited to: 

• Company contact information 

• Facility maps 

• Summary of emergency preparedness plans 

• How to recognize, report and respond to a leak 
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19.0 Emergency Plans 

The objectives of the Emergency Plan are as follows: 

• To provide for the safety of the general public, employees, contractors and to protect 

property, both public and private. 

• To prepare personnel who could be involved in an emergency to deal with the situation in an 

expeditious and safe manner. 

• To maintain Liaison with appropriate public officials and emergency response organizations. 

19.1 Emergency Response Plans 

THE COMPANY has developed a “Well Control Emergency Response Plan”  for its storage fields. 

THE COMPANY plans to develop a contract with a specialized well control provider to assist, in the 

event of a blowout or uncontrolled gas release. 

The plans will: 

• Identify emergency types 

• Identify potentially impacted areas 

• Establish protocols for communication & local emergency response coordination 

• Identify initial response actions and intervention action plan  

THE COMPANY’s Gas Storage Reservoir Services group  and Director Gas Control and Storage will 

review their respective Emergency Plans annually. Reviews will consider lessons learned and/or 

changes to the well, field or impacted areas since the last revision. 

19.1.1 Emergency Types 

Emergencies can result from a wide array of causes and have varying levels of impact. The most 

common emergency types which can affect a storage field include: 

• Fire 

• Explosion 

• ESD (Emergency Shutdown) 

• Gas Release 

• Personnel Injuries 
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• Security 

19.1.2 Warnings & Alerts 

Depending on the nature of the emergency, different warning systems and alerts may be used. 

Warning systems are a way to alert personnel of system problems or Abnormal Operating Conditions. 

Warning systems may include smoke and fire alarms, and include alarms that communicated from 

Gas Control. 

Warning systems and alerts can either alert on-site personnel of conditions that need their attention or 

remotely alarm. Remote alarms/alerts will dispatch qualified personnel to the site. Remote 

dispatching of alarms can dispatch a single qualified person or send multiple emails/text messages or 

phone calls. 
 

Table 1 Possible Warning/Alert Methods by Emergency Type 

Emergency Type Warning System(s) 

Fire Fire/smoke alarms 
911 

Explosion Fire/smoke alarms or ESD 
Emergency Shutdown (ESD) ESD alarms on equipment 

Gas Release Local equipment alarms 
SCADA alerts 

Personnel Injuries 911 
Security  

19.1.3 Local Emergency Responders 

Each COMPANY storage field will maintain a contact list of emergency responders and nearby 

hospitals/healthcare facilities. The Gas Storage Reservoir Services group will maintain an electronic 

copy of this information for all three storage fields. This information will also be incorporated into 

any written Emergency Plans. 

Periodic communication with local emergency response officials can aid in a more coordinated effort 

in the event of an actual emergency. THE COMPANY will work with local officials and government 

agencies through the Public Awareness Program. THE COMPANY will provide emergency 

responders contact information, will review local maps of facilities, and will provide opportunities to 

train emergency responders on how to recognize, report and respond to a leak. 

THE COMPANY storage field personnel will coordinate emergency preparedness training or drills 

with local emergency responders as applicable. 
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19.1.4 Impacted Areas 

For emergencies affecting the reservoir or individual wells (e.g. uncontrolled release), THE 

COMPANY will identify local areas that would be potentially impacted by such an event. 

THE COMPANY will utilize maps and other information described in Section 7.0 to determine a 

probable “hot zone” and “warm zone” for each well or group of wells in the event of a blowout 

emergency. 

This information will be utilized by THE COMPANY personnel, well control contractors, and 

emergency responders to: 

• Establish command center and staging areas a safe distance from the event 

• Establish evacuation/exclusion areas in which only trained, qualified responders may enter 

with proper PPE 

19.1.5 Identify Resources 

For emergencies affecting the reservoir or individual wells (e.g. uncontrolled release), the Gas 

Emergency Operating Plan will list potential resources needed to resolve the situation. Resources to 

consider include but are not limited to: 

• Equipment, tools, and materials 

• THE COMPANY & contract personnel 

• Third-party technical experts – for consultation and/or field work 

19.2 Communication Protocols 

Except for those major emergencies, which call for the implementation of the Corporate Emergency 

Response Plan, the following procedures for notification for storage emergencies will apply: 

19.2.1 Internal Communications 

Storage personnel must notify Gas Control as required by 192.631(f)(2) Control Room Management 

when an emergency condition exists. 

Notify other affected Departments as per THE COMPANY’s Gas Emergency Operating Plan. 

Emergency Operating Plan. 
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19.2.2 External Communications 

Questions from outside sources will be referred to Corporate Communications. If the situation 

warrants, a Corporate Communications representative will go to the scene of major occurrences, 

gather facts, and provide outsiders with appropriate level of communication. 

• Reporting - Certain emergencies may be determined to be major/reportable incidents and may 

have to be reported to Government agencies, Police or Fire Departments. This will be done in 

accordance with procedures in the Emergency Operating Plan. 

• Injured Employees - Area manager is responsible for notifying the family of any employee 

from his or her department who is injured. 

• Public Relations and Liaison with Government Agencies – Company personnel will cooperate 

with the police and Fire Departments and furnish their representatives the necessary 

information to carry out their duties. 

19.2.3 State Regulatory Communication During an Emergency 

In the event of an emergency impacting oil and gas operations, the State Regulator will direct 

operators to take action to protect the public and environment, gather and disseminate information, 

and provide expertise as required. The regulator may formally assign various coordinators and 

establish media protocols. 

THE COMPANY will provide daily updates during the emergency as required. 

19.3 Training Drills 

In addition to ensuring personnel are competent and trained to perform their job function, safety and 

emergency response training may be conducted. Emergency Response training may include on-site 

THE COMPANY or contract personnel, local fire department(s), ambulance, and police departments. 

Training can range from table top exercises to mock drills. Topics to include: 

• Equipment shutdown / isolation valve closures 

• Communication affected departments – field personnel, gas control, Gas Storage Reservoir 

Services 

• Coordination with emergency responders 

• Communication with jurisdictional authorities 
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20.0 Environmental and Safety Policies 

This section provides considerations for safeguards to the environment, safety and health of workers 

and the public. 

20.1 Environmental and Safety Considerations 

THE COMPANY personnel and contractors perform storage field operations, maintenance and 

integrity management activities in a manner that minimizes environmental and safety risks. Storage 

activities are performed in a manner that meets current THE COMPANY safety and environmental 

policies and procedures. Activities subject to these policies and procedures include, but are not 

limited to: 

• Routine monitoring 

• Assessments 

• Storage operations including well workovers and new well completions 

• Routine maintenance or remediation activities 

Environmental policies and procedures can be found in THE COMPANY’s Environmental Operating 

Procedures. 

THE COMPANY will design new storage wells and wellheads for long-term viability and functional 

integrity to maintain operation consistent with environmental regulations, as well as maintain 

personnel and public safety for life of the facility. At the same time, THE COMPANY addresses the 

protection of surface water and groundwater resources within the design of storage facilities. 
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21.0 Revision History 

The SIM written plan is retained on the company’s digital environment.  Revision to this plan will 

take place on this version utilizing the “Track Changes” feature. SharePoint tracks and retains all 

versions of the plan. The company performs scheduled backups of the SharePoint environment to 

recover any information that could get lost if damage to the SharePoint servers occurred. 

The SIMP risk model is retained on the Gas Storage share drive. Approved risk models are 

documented in the history log.   
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LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 93 
 

Responding Witness: Lonnie E. Bellar 
 
Q-93. Refer to the answer to the question beginning at page 59, line 21 of Mr. Bellar’s 

testimony. 
  

a. Please attach a copy of the Transmission Pipeline Modernization Program.  
 
b. Please describe the difference between the transmission program improvement 

program described in lines 12-20 on page 58 and that described at the beginning 
of page 59.  

 
c. For each of the projects described in lines 5-12 of page 59 to support growth, 

please provide a timeline and cost of implementation of each.  
 
d. Is the Bullitt County pipeline referred to on line 8, the same project for which 

LG&E received a CPCN in PSC Case No. 2016-00371? If no, please explain the 
difference. If it is the same, please provide copies of all documents required to 
be filed pursuant to ordering paragraphs 10-14 of the Commission’s order of 
June 22, 2017.  

 
A-93.  

a. Note that this answer is for the question starting on page 58, line 21.  The 
Transmission Pipeline Modernization Program refers to transmission pipeline 
projects that will facilitate compliance with existing regulations and pending 
new regulations.  These projects may include replacing entire pipelines, 
replacing sections of pipelines allowing for the use of enhanced ILI tools or 
other related projects on gas transmission facilities.  The projects currently 
included in the Transmission Pipeline Modernization Program are listed in the 
response to Question No. 94b. 

 
b. The pipeline projects on lines 12-20 of page 58 and the projects described 

starting on page 59, line 13 refer to the same set of projects.  
 
c. For the section of referenced testimony the projects supporting growth are the 

Bullitt County and Nelson County pipeline projects.  Please see the response to 
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the questions in the Bellar testimony starting on page 60, line 9 for the Bullitt 
County pipeline project and page 61, line 17 for the Nelson County pipeline 
project for cost information.  The Bullitt County project is in progress 
(construction has not started yet) and it is desired to have the pipeline in service 
in 2020.  Engineering and design work is scheduled to start for the Nelson 
County project in 2020 and anticipated to be in service in late 2021.  

 
d. Yes, LG&E has not reached the milestones listed in the ordering paragraphs 10-

14, thus the requested documents are not yet available. 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 94 
 

Responding Witness: Lonnie E. Bellar 
 
Q-94. Refer to the answer to the Question on lines 13-14 of page 59 of Mr. Bellar’s 

testimony.  
 

a. Please state with specificity, (1) how enhanced inline inspections will support 
compliance with PHMSA regulations and (2) will expand construction 
documentation.  
 

b. Please provide a capital improvement schedule with timeframe and costs for 
each of the projects described in response to the question at lines 13-14 of page 
59 of Mr. Bellar’s testimony.  

 
A-94.  

a. See the response to AG 1-198(a) 
 

b. See capital improvement schedule of referenced projects below: 
 

  
Estimated 

Completion 2019 2020 2021 2022 Total Project 
WK A 20" 
Standardization 

11/30/2022  $           -     $  1,997,900   $46,896,309   $1,500,000   $50,394,209  

WK B 20" 
Standardization 

5/31/2021    1,000,199     24,998,215         999,600                -       26,998,014  

Mill Creek 
Replacement 

9/30/2021       299,606       8,499,411         200,251                -        8,999,268  

Mag 16 & 20 
Road Crossing 

6/30/2022               -         1,699,569       3,000,439        100,000      4,800,008  

Total     $1,299,805   $37,195,095   $51,096,599   $1,600,000   $91,191,499  
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LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 95 
 

Responding Witness: Lonnie E. Bellar 
 
Q-95. Please refer to the question at lines 1-2, page 61 of Mr. Bellar’s testimony.  
 

a. Do all four of the separate pressure systems operate at 2.0 psig? Is that 
considered low pressure?  
 

b. Are there other pressure systems in Jefferson County that operate at 2.0 psig?  
 

c. Are there other pressure systems in Jefferson County that operate at pressures 
other than 2.0 psig? If so, please state the pressure and location or name of each 
such system.  

 
A-95.  

a. All four of the systems referenced operate at 2.0 PSIG. This is not considered 
low pressure. 
 

b. There are no systems in Jefferson County, except for the four referenced, that 
operate at 2.0 PSIG. 

 
c. LG&E operates multiple distribution systems within Jefferson County that 

operate at pressures other than 2.0 PSIG.  
 
The Low Pressure Distribution System operates at approximately 0.5 PSIG. 
There is a single Low Pressure System which operates in a section of the Core 
Business District of Jefferson County. The boundaries of the Low Pressure 
System are from Roy Wilkins Avenue to Brook Street and from Washington 
Street to Broadway. The completion of the Main Replacement Program has 
resulted in the elimination of the majority of LG&E’s Low Pressure System. 
 
Medium Pressure Distribution Systems operate between 10 PSIG and 55 PSIG 
with Maximum Allowable Operating Pressures (MAOP) between 15 PSIG and 
60 PSIG. The remainder of Jefferson County (not served off Low Pressure or 
Elevated Pressure Systems) is served off Medium Pressure Distribution 
Systems. 
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In addition to the distribution systems mentioned, LG&E operates higher 
pressure pipelines, within Jefferson County, that deliver gas to the regulation 
facilities in the Low, Elevated, and Medium Pressure Systems. The highest 
MAOP of these pipelines is 502 PSIG. 
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LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 96 
 

Responding Witness: Lonnie E. Bellar 
 
Q-96. Please refer to the question at line 17, page 61 of Mr. Bellar’s testimony.  
 

a. What are the “issues” described at line 1, page 62?  
 

b. Do all locations of the LG&E gas distribution systems have redundant supply?  
 

c. Please provide a schedule showing the amount of gas provided to commercial 
customers and a separate one for industrial customers for each year 2008-2017 
and the first 10 months of 2018.  

 
A-96.  

a. The “issues” referenced in this sentence would describe any circumstance that 
would result in the loss of gas supply from one of the existing regulator stations 
on the Bardstown Gas System.  Examples of these issues would be third party 
damage to the regulator station itself, damage to nearby pipeline infrastructure 
that interrupts gas supply to or from the regulator station, or equipment 
malfunction. 
 

b. Not all of the Company's gas systems have redundant supplies.  As explained 
in the testimony the primary driver for this project is to extend an additional gas 
supply to the west side of the existing distribution system to accommodate 
additional growth, please see the response to AG 1-57(a) and (b) for additional 
information on this system. 

 
c. See the following table for natural gas sales to commercial and industrial 

customers.  Data through September 2018 is currently available. 
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Mcf Commercial Industrial
2008 9,435,219       1,479,252       
2009 8,600,208       1,000,095       
2010 9,114,340       1,108,078       
2011 8,362,025       991,489          
2012 7,533,452       984,689          
2013 9,202,365       1,680,362       
2014 10,136,744     1,482,249       
2015 8,798,204       1,382,263       
2016 8,485,621       1,247,075       
2017 8,057,235       1,406,335       

2018 (Jan-Sep) 6,558,293       999,482          
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LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 97 
 

Responding Witness: Lonnie E. Bellar 
 
Q-97. Please refer to the Question at line 10-11, page 62 of Mr. Bellar’s testimony.  
 

a. Please provide a schedule for each project with a time frame for completion and 
costs.  

 
b. Are there federal or state regulations such as EPA, PHMSA or otherwise that 

require the move from wet to dry amino processes? If so, please provide the 
citations.  

 
c. Please provide a chart listing each compressor station on the LG&E system, to 

include name, location and whether it is dry or wet.  
 
A-97.  

a. The following chart summarizes projected capital spend and the estimated in-
service dates for the Amine Plant Replacement projects at Magnolia and 
Muldraugh: 

Project 
Estimated 

Completion 2019 2020 2021 Total Project 
Magnolia 
Amine 
Replacement 

12/31/2019  $   7,068,401   $             -      $          -     $   7,068,401  

Muldraugh 
Amine 
Replacement 

12/31/2021  $   3,501,987   $ 7,754,654   $ 532,975   $ 11,789,616  

Total by Year    $ 10,570,388   $ 7,754,654   $ 532,975   $ 18,858,016  
 

b. See the response to AG 1-23(c). 
 

c. Magnolia Compressor Station; 650 LG&E Road, Magnolia, KY 42757 – two 
(2) wet systems and a dry system for peaking or polishing. 

 
Center Compressor Station; 2098 Atwell Road, Hardyville, KY 42746 – dry 
system 
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Muldraugh Compressor Station – 500 LG&E Rd, Muldraugh KY 40155 - 3 wet 
systems. 
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LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 98 
 

Responding Witness: Lonnie E. Bellar 
 
Q-98. Please refer to the Question on lines 1-2, page 63 of Mr. Bellar’s testimony.  

 
a. Please provide the citation to the Control Room Management regulations.  

 
b. What was the effective date for the regulation?  

 
c. How many employees of LG&E communicate with gas control operations?  

 
d. What is the expected increase in costs?  

 
e. How many farm taps are on the LG&E system?  

 
f. Please describe with specificity increases in maintenance costs, operating costs 

and incremental capital expenditures arising from the farm tap regulation.  
 
A-98.  

a. 49 CFR 192.631 – Control Room Management 
 

b. PHMSA published the Control Room Management final rule on December 3, 
2009, which became effective on February 1, 2010. Amendments and additions 
to the regulation have subsequently been made on February 3, 2010, June 16, 
2011, and January 23, 2017 – which included the additional requirement for 
control room team training. The compliance deadline for control room team 
training is January 23, 2019. 
 

c. LG&E has identified approximately 325 employees that could provide key 
information or decision-making input to controllers or otherwise influence 
operational control decisions during normal, abnormal, or emergency 
situations. 
 

d. Two additional headcount were added to the Gas Control area to provide full 
time support for Control Room Management compliance, controller training, 
and control room team training. The additional headcount include:  
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1) Group Leader, Gas Control Room Management Engineering with an annual 
cost impact to GDO of $105,805. 

2) Gas Control Room Management Trainer with an annual cost impact to GDO 
of $89,714. 

 
e. Approximately 1,800 

 
f. The increased maintenance cost due to the change in the inspection frequency 

for 2018 was $162,000.  The inspection frequency was changed from ten (10) 
years to three (3).  LG&E decided to include all farm tap gas facilities in the 
three year inspection cycle.  275 farm tap facilities are mentioned in the 
testimony as directly impacted by the new regulation. 

 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 99 
 

Responding Witness: Lonnie E. Bellar 
 
Q-99. Please refer to the Question on lines 17-18, page 63 of Mr. Bellar’s testimony. 
  

a. Please provide the “cost and time” expended in creating the program and the 
complete costs of the five incremental positions referred to for each position.  
 

b. With respect to all incremental costs described in lines 1-6 at page 64, please 
detail same with specificity.  

 
A-99.  

a. The words "cost and time" refers to creating the SIMP, see the response to 
Question No. 92(c).   See response to Question No. 92(d) for costs associated 
with three incremental positions for SIMP.  See the response to Question No. 
98(d) for the costs associated with the two incremental positions for CRM. 

 
b. The incremental costs are: 

• See the response to Question No. 98(f) for the incremental costs associated 
with the farm tap rule. 

• The Gas Storage Annual Safety Assessment Fee has increased from $62K 
in 2017 to $167K in 2018. 

• The Gas Transmission Annual Safety fees have increased from $125K in 
2017 to $135K in 2018  
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LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 100 
 

Responding Witness: Lonnie E. Bellar 
 
Q-100. Please refer to the answer to Question on lines 7-8, page 64 of Mr. Bellar’s 

testimony and to the sentence on line 15, beginning with, “LG&E also expects….”  
 

a. What are these incremental costs for the line locations and why are business 
partners being used? Who are the business partners?  
 

b. Why does LG&E need line locating? Are its existing maps incorrect or 
incomplete? What is the state regulation that requires this?  
 

c. For the sentences beginning on line 17, page 64 and continuing to line 2 on 
page 65, please provide the amount of all incremental costs by the category 
mentioned.  

 
A-100.  

a. The incremental costs are due to ensure compliance with the KY Damage 
Prevention Law.  To ensure compliance based on projected locate requests it 
is anticipated incremental cost will be nearly 150% more than projected 
previously.  Original projections for completing locates in 2019 was $4.2M; 
revised projections for 2019 are $11.7M. 
 
Business partners are being used because we do not currently have the in-house 
resources, expertise, vehicles, equipment, etc., necessary to complete the task.  
Line locating volumes can vary greatly depending on construction activity and 
other factors.  Using business partner resources allows more flexibility in 
managing necessary resources.   

 
In late 2018 and following, ELM LLC and Utility Resource Group (URG), 
LLC will replace Olameter DPG as our locating partners. 
 

b. For a gas utility, participating in the 811 call center program and line locating 
are part of an overall damage prevention effort mandated by the federal 
Department of Transportation/Pipeline and Hazardous Material Safety 
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Administration.  Line locating is used as a means to avoid a damage to a natural 
gas pipelines, services and/or facilities.   

 
LG&E’s existing maps are as correct and complete as they can be given the 
potential for lag time between facility installation and/or removal and the 
additions/deletions being made in the GIS.  Code reference: KRS 367.4901-
4917   
 
367.4901 Legislative declaration -- Short title for KRS 367.4901 to 367.4917. 
The General Assembly finds that the objective of underground facility damage 
prevention and the resulting benefits of public and workplace safety and 
protection of consumer services require an effective underground damage 
prevention procedure. KRS 367.4901 to 367.4917, which may be cited as the 
"Underground Facility Damage Prevention Act of 1994," are created to 
provide for this procedure and accomplish this objective. 

 
c. The table below provides the incremental amounts for each of the expenses 

listed on line 17, page 64 through line 2, page 65 of Mr. Bellar’s testimony.   
 

Category Cost ($M) 
Line Locating $           2.8 
Emergency Response              0.8  
Safety & Technical Training              1.3  
Regulatory Compliance              2.8  
Customer Service              1.0  
Total  $          8.7  



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 101 
 

Responding Witness: Lonnie E. Bellar 
 
Q-101. Please refer to the Question at line 3 of page 65 of Mr. Bellar’s testimony, where 

the Gas Inspection and Traceability Program is discussed in detail. Please provide 
a copy of the program.  

 
A-101. The program refers to the current projects to develop ipad based applications to 

capture plastic component information described in Mr. Bellar's testimony starting 
on line 1 of page 58 for details on this program.  The final rule was issued and 
published in the Federal Register on November 20, 2018.  See the response to AG 
1-21(a) and (b)   

 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 102 
 

Responding Witness: Lonnie E. Bellar 
 
Q-102. Please refer to the chart at the bottom of page 66 and top of page 67. Please provide 

the page and line reference of Mr. Bellar’s testimony where each category of 
expenditures is described.  

 
A-102. Mr. Bellar's testimony does not describe every project in each line item listed in 

the chart at the bottom of page 66 and top of page 67.  The individual projects 
described in Mr. Bellar's testimony are referenced below. 

 
Category Location in Mr. Bellar's Testimony 

ENHANCE THE NETWORK   

Bullitt County 
Page 59, line 7 
Page 60, lines 9-22 

Upgrade Elevated Pressure 
Page 59, lines 9-10 
Page 61, lines 1-16 

Other  

Page 58, lines 12-20 
Page 58, line 21 thru Page 59, line 4 
Page 59, line 13 thru Page 60, line 8 

MAINTAIN THE NETWORK 

 Page 59, lines 10-12 
Page 62, lines 10-22 
Page 65, lines 15-21 
 

 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 103 
 

Responding Witness: Lonnie E. Bellar 
 
Q-103. Please refer to line 10, page 57 of Mr. Bellar’s testimony and the Questions in the 

testimony of Mr. Kent Blake at lines 13-15, page 11-12. With specificity, please 
allocate the component parts of Mr. Blake’s $22,000,000 total to the specific lines 
and page numbers of Mr. Bellar’s testimony.  

 
a. Please describe how the “mix of gas supply” relates to total pipeline purchases.  

 
b. What is the volume for the total pipeline purchases?  

 
c. What is the purpose of these pipeline purchases estimated and what is the 

“mix” of the gas supply?  
 
A-103. In-line gas inspections ($10 million) are referenced on lines 11-15, page 64 of Mr. 

Bellar’s testimony. Line locating expenses ($3 million) are referenced on lines 15-
19, page 64 of Mr. Bellar’s testimony. Other safety, technical training, and 
regulatory compliance initiatives and customer services (collectively $6 million 
for those specific categories) are referenced on line 19 on page 64 through line 2 
on page 65. Mr. Blake’s testimony includes an additional $3 million in categories 
not specifically referenced in Mr. Bellar’s testimony. 

 
a. As set forth in LG&E’s filing requirement for 807 KAR 5:001 Section 

16(7)(h)(8), all of LG&E’s gas supply is purchased for delivery to LG&E by 
interstate pipelines.   
 

b. The above-referenced filing requirements set forth the estimated volumes by 
year.  
 

c. The pipeline purchases set forth in the above-referenced filing requirement are 
used to serve LG&E’s retail gas sales customers.  These gas purchases may be 
injected into LG&E’s storage and then later withdrawn from LG&E’s storage, 
but ultimately LG&E does not have access to gas from sources other than the 
interstate pipelines serving LG&E. 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 104 
 

Responding Witness: Elizabeth J. McFarland 
 
Q-104. Please refer to the testimony of Paul W. Thompson at page 2, line 6. Of the 326,000 

natural gas customers, how many are residents of Jefferson County?  
 
A-104. As of November 14, 2018, there are approximately 279,000 natural gas customers 

in Jefferson County. 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 105 
 

Responding Witness: David S. Sinclair 
 
Q-105. Please refer to the answer to the Question appearing at page 19, line 9 of the 

testimony of David Sinclair and Exhibit DSS-3 to his testimony.  
 

a. What is the difference between the two categories “total volumes-calendar 
adjusted” and “total sales volumes-calendar adjusted?”  
 

b. Please describe how the 30,393,746 number in the base period for total sales 
volumes in Exhibit DSS-3 was computed making reference to DSS-3.  

 
A-105.  

a. “Total volumes – calendar adjusted” is the sum of all rate forecasts and 
includes sales, transport, and generation customers.  “Total sales volumes – 
calendar adjusted” includes only the sales customers.  Because the first half of 
the base period includes billed actual volumes and the second half of the base 
period includes calendar forecasted volumes, it is necessary to include an 
unbilled adjustment to translate the billed volumes into calendar volumes. 
 

b. This figure is the sum of the total column for all Rates with a category of Gas 
Volumes and the Volume Type of Sales, which includes the unbilled 
adjustment. 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 106 
 

Responding Witness: David S. Sinclair, Lonnie E. Bellar 
 
Q-106. Please refer to line 11, page 19 of the David Sinclair’s testimony. 
  

a. Please provide the actual “Annual Natural Gas Volume Forecast Process” 
document or alternatively the page number in Tab 16 where it can be found.  
 

b. Please provide changes to the methodologies and forecasting techniques from 
those used to prepare the natural gas forecast in the 2016-00371 case to the 
preparation of the forecast in the current case.  
 

c. For each of the last ten (10) years, please provide tables or charts showing the 
forecasted volume of natural gas to be procured by LG&E for its customers 
and the actual amount of natural gas so procured for that year by LG&E.  

 
A-106.  

a. The Annual Natural Gas Volume Forecast Process document is filed as 
Attachment to Tab 16 - Item D, which can be found starting on page 813 of 
2103 in the pdf document. 

 
b. The methodologies and forecasting techniques remain consistent with those 

used for case 2016-00371.  Specific inputs are the most up-to-date data that is 
available at the time of the forecast, but this does not change the underlying 
techniques and methodologies. 
 

c. See attachment being provided in Excel format. 
 



 

 

 

The attachment is being 
provided in a separate 
file in Excel format. 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 107 
 

Responding Witness: David S. Sinclair 
 
Q-107. Please provide a copy of the natural gas prices forecast that the company used to 

prepare the natural gas forecast for the last ten (10) years.  
 
A-107. See attachment being provided in Excel format. 



 

 

 

The attachment is being 
provided in a separate 
file in Excel format. 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 108 
 

Responding Witness: David S. Sinclair 
 
Q-108. For each of the last ten (10) years, please provide the natural gas price forecast and 

the actual price of natural gas used.  
 
A-108. See attachment being provided in Excel format. 



 

 

 

The attachment is being 
provided in a separate 
file in Excel format. 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 109 
 

Responding Witness: William Steven Seelye 
 
Q-109. Please refer to the testimony of Robert Conroy on page 37 of his testimony in 

response to the question appearing on line 12.  
 

a. Please describe what is meant by “not time-differentiated.”  
 

b. Please describe why the gas cost of service study is “not time-differentiated.”  
 

c. Please describe the refinement that has been made in the way that transmission 
costs are allocated in the study.  

 
A-109.  

a. The phrase “not time-differentiated” means that the gas cost of service study 
did not explicitly separate costs into hourly or daily on-peak and off-peak 
periods. 
 

b. Time differentiated studies are common for electric utilities, whose production 
costs can vary significantly by time of day.  Purchased gas commodity costs for 
gas utilities do not typically vary by time of day. 
 

c. A change in the methodology for allocating transmission costs occurred in the 
cost of service study filed in Case No. 2016-00371.  In the cost of service study 
filed in this proceeding, there are no methodological differences from the 
previous study.  The Company updated the analysis of storage and non-storage 
related transmission plant for the current cost of service study. 
 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 110 
 

Responding Witness: William Steven Seelye 
 
Q-110. Please refer to Mr. Conroy’s testimony in response to the question listed on line 4, 

page 39. Please describe why the change is a “more accurate cost recovery each 
billing period”?  

 
A-110. See the Direct Testimony of William Steven Seelye, page 14, Lines 2-16. 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 111 
 

Responding Witness: William Steven Seelye 
 
Q-111. Please refer to Mr. Conroy’s testimony in response to the question at line 20, page 

39. Please state why the cost of service study in the current case increased the 
amount of recommended customer charge to $24.94 from that in the prior case 
(2016-00371).  

 
A-111. LG&E is not proposing a Basic Service Charge of $24.94 for RGS in this 

proceeding.  The proposed Basic Service Charge for RGS is equivalent to $19.78 
per month. 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 112 
 

Responding Witness: William Steven Seelye 
 
Q-112. Please refer to the testimony of Mr. William Steven Seelye, line 3, page 53. Please 

indicate why the proposal is for a daily basis service charge for CCF use, but if the 
rates are billed on an MCF basis, it will continue to have a monthly basic service 
charge.  

 
A-112. Rates AAGS, FT, LGDS, and SGSS are all billed on an Mcf basis. It was not 

deemed necessary to develop a daily basic service charge for these rates.  
Customers served under these rates are typically larger gas consumers and are 
therefore less likely to move from one service location to another compared to 
customers served under rates that are billed on a Ccf basis.  Customers in rate 
classes that move from one service location to another in the middle of the billing 
cycle (such as residential or commercial) are more likely to require proration of 
the basic service charge in order to effectuate billing. 



 

 

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY 
 

Response to First Request for Information of the  
Louisville/Jefferson County Metro Government 

Dated November 13, 2018 
 

Case No. 2018-00295 
 

Question No. 113 
 

Responding Witness: William Steven Seelye 
 
Q-113. Please refer to the response to the question at line 20 of page 53 of Mr. Seelye’s 

testimony. Please provide the actual calculation of the customer cost and the 
distribution delivery cost from the information contained in Exhibit WSS-9.  

 
A-113. See the attachment to the response to PSC 1-53 named Att_LGE_PSC_1-

53_Exhibit_WSS-9_WSS-10_WSS-11_WSS-12_WSS-33_WSS-
34_LGE_Gas_COSS.xlsx. 

 
The calculation of customer costs and distribution delivery costs is determined 
from information included and allocations made in the cost of service study. 
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